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MUIICIFAL DEIÍEIOPHENTS PAIOB TO UNTON

f..

The Municipel

lfiualcLpal growth

Dtstrieù of .tssinlbof.a

for üanitoba

begaa

witb the Distrlot of AEsLni-

boia. This was the unit fron wblch the flrEt pralrie provinae energec[
i-rr LÉ?0. Altbough bor¡nilarLeo

of both

d.ldt

not exactly correspond,

tJre

earLier autbority enbraced. nucb territory Later l¡nelr¡deil wtthfn tbe

fÍfth

Canad.ian

provLnce" å,coordingly, d,eve}opment of the polittcal

t¡stlttÉlons of Assfnlbota first

re"qrd.re

attention

because

of tbe

trransfornatíon of tbe DLstrlct i¡ato the Frovince of !fianitoba.

Polltical
exfstenee

arrangements

of a sort wer6 rnade guite

of the Dietri.ct of å,ssinlboLe. thus lt

soon

fn tfte

was oreated

i¡

L836

uitb tbe re-transfer of the Esrd Selkl¡k lÊricl gpant to the tludson
Conpany. Provl,sion .for district governnent ttrrough governor and
asr¡neil had, boen naile the year
areas

of this

body gave

Bay

before.l Refl¡leneat ln adninlstrativE

rise shortly to rnunicipal

êevelopnents wl.thfn

the Di.strlct ltselJ.

fn 18ê lLnits of the DLstrLet of å,sslnibola
purtr¡oses

of

munLeipali.zatLon

glone.

Two years

tt¡is ur¡rllotpal distrlet withl.a the Larger

L

were reclucedl

for

before, establishneat of

orfgfuia3- oae was

inrtfu.ted by

,2
concillar action.å

Boundaries

of this

new

unit

were very

hazlly

d'raurn;

fÍfty miles 1n radius from the junction of the
Reê and. A.ssiniboine Rlvers. Ehese evltiently were d.ravnr rrith a viev¡ to
avoidfng internationa3. lrrpllcations.S Eence they felJ- short of contact
they rorgþ1y extenðetl

of the Unlted States. Moreover, there was a lateral restríetlon on settlement of fbr¡r miles from the banks of the two maln
rivers,4 tbls snaller r¡nit comBrised about an eighth of the area eoaprislng the larger distrlct and. ¡¡as dravrn priraarily for purposes of
Ioca,Lized administratÍon.5 .Accordingly, lt was in the MuniclBal Dfst-

w'ith the bord.er

ri.ct of ÂssÍnibola where iaitial develolraent centred.
Governor and council of the larger district also

acteci as the

authority. Ilence, the influenee of the Hudson Bay ConBany
I¡, local .aihialstratlon was strong since ultimate responsfbltlty for

mr:-nicipal

eonciLlar appolntments resteð wÍth its lond.on òomrÍttee. Exclusive of
the governor there were tr¡elve

otþr

flembers on

tb local cou:rcil.

of r... posltforr, lnfluence, weal-th
to a trretition in 1867
aarl intelligence.t6 Wlth its evaslve
"å"p"t""
requesting tne apiointÍag to íts membershlp of Dr. J. SchuLtz, a violent

fhese were chosea largely by virtue

I

H.g.Seanan, Manitoba land¡rarks æd Red. tetter Ðays' L680 to

L92o (l[innipeg, 1990), p.60.

5 3¡.g.Morton, -å. Eistory of the ta¡ad.lan West to 18?0 - L (Iondonl
T.Nelson & Sons, n.d.), Þ.666.
4 &g'¡ 9'666'
5 TÌhe No:r-I¡ÍesterrtEleAd¡nlnlstration of Criminal Lavr in Assinibolail,
Sept. 8, l86L.
6 ÂIexand.er Begg, History of the North West, J. (Toronto! Hunter,
Rose &

Co., 1894), p.234.

3

criÈio of

eoupany

rrrLe, cor¡ncll clearly suggesùod an arbLtrar¡r basLs.T

Despite tbis naæsw politl.cal for¡ncilation, consider.ation

of

general

poptrlar sentÍment on conciI:iar actlvi.tíes, appofntnents ineluded,
snrggested some measure

.

of llberality in mentot¡nl adni.nistration.S

RelatLonsbips between goverîor and. cor¡noíi represeated. Fn anorpa-

lot¡s sitr¡¿tion. Ia theory¡ tbe governor was oullpoteût as presS.dent of

tbe co¡nef"l. Moreover, not only
br¿t

was he

ttre

also chief offieer for the Euitson Bay

I¡ower

of initiation

and ratifLcatÍ.on

tltulsr

head

Conparry l-a

of

govomment

Åssiniboi¡,.

Eenoe,

of conci}lar enactnents tbeoretl-

cal.ly resided wltb hi.n. In praetlce, a eonpronise between governor end
eouncil sas str:trak quite

in 1862 ninutes of

early.

Followi.ng the revision

of distriet

laws

cor¡noll eontal¡ no record of a governor ex€reisfng a

veto on en¡r proeeedlngs. T::tre, dependent upon bis character¡ a presÍd-

l¡g officer nigbt influeuce
ease

of

Governor ålexander

concLlia]r decísÍons eonsiderably as

in tbe

ChristLe.9 In tbe na,l.tr however, both

govornor and cor¡ncil blen€Led together

in

response

to

popuS.ar

Lnterest.lo

Speetfta representa.tLon fn tbe cor¡noil was of a mixed eharacter.
Relfgf.ous and social bases were used rather tban

temitorial

ocotrpational orêso Slnce churoh und. eonpan¡r included æny

influentia-l inbabitants rithin the muníelpaL d,lstrict it

or

of the

was

1og5.ca-L

tbat eormelllors should be drarrr from those two groups.Ll Ind.icative
7 Olior, op. e¿t., pp. 579-7t+.

I B"**,

elt., p. 368.
9 uo"too,
9p. elt., p. Süf.
lo

ry1.,

op.

¡1. 668.,

I B"gg, op. oit. e p.

231+.

4

of religlous repres€ntation were sEats beltl by both Rona¡r Catho}lc
Angllean bisbops. Furthernore, observation that síneeurists
oerr¡ants

anct

of tbe Hud.ssnr o Bay Oon¡nny eonprised a 3.arge part of concillar

nenbershi.p
utrnn

and

refleeted a-lso a socl¿l char¿eter for coulrefl.lZ

the natræe ef its ordLr¡ances

øuggestedl

Conment

that oouncil faiLecl to

1l

represent oertal.n groups. then inference wae to be naclè that sf.nce
half-breeds 'and hr¡¡rters were Lf.ghtly favonred W enactne¡rts tbey

Laekedl

cl.ireet represeatation on the aor¡¡1ei1.13 A¡pa.rently wlth respeet to
ooclaL eonpositl.on the Freneh elenent

dicN,

not galn an effective

vof.ee

unttl 1855 úen its uunbers were increased.l4
Desptte Later attenpts at lLberaLLzatLon, tåe mr¡nielpaL arltbority
because of ùts ìüEepresentative character faiLed to inspire conplete
l¡

eonefLf.ar proceeitings

prùIie esnfLcleace.lS
End,eavours

to lÍbera-Llze looa1 govermment inptted

nucb

of frrtr¡re

In the oonpan¡rt s favour thLs trend lndleated, i,ts grorring
awarêness of the neoessity to reoogníza general'ptrblle lnterest. Tben,
too¡,popuJar clanor¡ri.r¡g for wlder representatlon l¡¡ distriet government
eonsequencet

errlneed, growJ.ng

polLtlcal unrest. T[ith the interaction of these

two

ebanges

of,.attitud.e, a eonditlon pronpting radieal revision eventually

srosê.

Thus tbroughout tbe

tsi¡rtles! the poErLation

revealEct

that Ít

D. Gr¡nn& 0. B. Tuttle¡ A Elstorv of !¡qpitoÞg (Ottaw.al tlaclea4,
1880)r p. 320.
Go,r
Bogers &
13 Al-"xa¡¡der Ross¡ The Rect
ËEsr Set-t-].enent (Loailon¡
p.
278.
Go., 1856),

ü

Mortoar op.

15

e. F. G. Stan1ey, The Bfrth-of-Sesteqg0sna.4a

clt.¡ p,

nanrsr Green & Co., L9361, P. Ii.

Snitbr Eldon

667.'

(London: Long-

5

bad becone

polf.ttealty self-coirscio*¡s.16

For a nnmber of reasons

eonelllar legislatloa of a

tbis situatlon lmecllately

siugrrS.ar uunlcipal.

cese these Beasures appl.lect

shara.oter.

gave

rise to

fa the first

to a Loeallzed. urit¡ tbe tft¡nicipal Distrtct

of AssíaÍboi¿. Tben, s{aee tbere

was onI¡r

the one govemment¡ loca3'

izrterests sought and gaJned d:irect attentLon. By ro&son of there belng
no fnternecll¿te authorityr and slnce authority was delegated, govertor
a¡rd cor¡nelt

in tå¿t

body, Gonventional

Eense conprisecl

sysùens

a tm-ly

urxrioipa3-

adnlnistrative

of dusl or triple levels of

govemnent as

tn unita:qy a¡rd fed.eral etates respectively did not obtaln f¡ Assi.aiboia.
. V¿rious cod,es embodlecl prlnaey aspeets of government for tÀe
uu¡icipalLSS3,.

distrf.ct. 0f the three eodes ail,optecl the first two, L€l@ and

were eaeb nuJ.l-ifled by tbe sueceeding @ûBr Eenee, wtth the thirct

final coêi:fiaation of besic lsw i,n 1€ì62r flmdamental stroeture
reaehect its aLl¡nax.l? Sl.ao" the l¿tter embraaed u.lti-nate revisLon and
was the one nnder wbloh no6t nunlclpalJ.zatlsn oeor¡rr€d, 1t sr¡ffices f,or

and

naJor considleration. ågaLlt oonvention, with code¡ tended $o accentuate

tbe intrinsiea3.ly utrnielpal aepects of dlstrlct authoríty as

thls låst constitutLon'
Codical articles for

1862 Ìrêre

for¡ncl'ed

enlightenlng. Aetually there

l¡

were

for tbe strtrctural establlshnent of governor and eouncl¡.. grgens of aqtborS.ty were lnfelred frona thelr stattltory
porÍ€1.Ér Tbrough inpËeatf.on iooal. authority was observed to possees

no ex¡13-iclt sections protåd.ing

16

lilo"noor op.

1?

olirru", op. clt.r PP. tß5-5g2.

eit.¡ p. 868.

6

legtslative¡ admf.aistr.ative and Jndlcíal eapacitLes. .â,rtieLes Ir IfI
a¡¡ct

V of tbe rGeneral Provislonsr of dl.strlet'govern¡nont $¡bstâat__iat"d

t}le possesslon of those

poiryerg fut

thåt order.ß SpeeifLe artlcles

d5rectly latl¡atetl tba't these'ca¡neitLes residecl l¡ goveraor sad eouncf.l.
teg1slatlve abí$ty was ùispLayed ln the aulnerous specLfåo subJects for
which regUJ-ations were drawa by the coaeillar

fied there

were a Bumber

Liquor: Pol!.oe:
G

a¡rd

of

bodl.

Anong tbose speeL-

or¡tst'andlng otress 0ustoms¡

Boadis: Hayi.ug:

talk lusti'ee¡

Fires¡ ïSoLf Botrnty: Executive OffLcer.

eneral re sponslblllty f or ad¡nf¡1st¡:ation developeit upon governor

eouncl.l. Tfith the provision for the appoiatment of an adninLstra'-

tive officer¡

who was ent¡îusted

with ctutiee not aosigned to any otber

person, ¡raetf.eal admLnlstnation resteil wíth hi"n. 11

this

*y

eventr hgwever¡

oapaeLty enanated froxn governor ¿nd esuncÍI.

Juðlcf.aL exerelse was
enJoyed

sf aa r¡¡n¡sua]. charaeter. lbat ebl.Lity was

indirectly to tbe ertent that tbe Local authority, especlally

the governo?¡

EaS responsi.ble

fÌnely illustr¿ted
Recerder

sfttlng

for Judicial appolatnents. This

was nost

when, foll-owing the fa,nous Sayer caser Ada.n Thon¡ the

on the Bencb, $as removed ta 18/*9'19 CIn exceedLtngly

of tåe,Br¡e¡terly Gourt and
ther,r onþ as a Goürt of Appea1.20 In sumnary, judieial capacf.tl'es of

r&re oeeaslons tbe govenror sat wÍth

members

'

tbe nuniclpal

bodly were elcerclsecl

uost infrequently and.'quite deviously.

of the ilLstrlot autborLty cor¡ld well- be classlfied
according to the tihree cr¿rrent jurisdictisnal eategories: federal:
En¿ctnents

18

rbr.d., p.

485.

19 Murtorr, op.

2o

elt.r p. 81?.

st*1,"Ír op. cit.¡ p. 1?.

1

provinclal.: nunf.cipal. 0f these, the fírst two mlght be itíspatched. wl.th

at

onse due

to thel¡l lesser relevanee. t[easures of ¿ federal

were those eoneernir¡g

on al-I

uÈiI and customs. Thus Ln L862 a duty

n¿tr¡re

was LevLecl

liquors, excepting sacra"mental wJnes, passing througb tbe

ilistrict.2l Beflective of
fLxatf.on

concAllar aottvity conoernl¡ag naf.ls was the

ef the Folt Garrly post-nasterr s stipeait at S10. f 9 b e:çeoted,

tbe Horjïestçf, wbLoh wao the norathpiece

for Seb¡ùtzr

gr.orrpr wao bl.ghly

critical. of prevalling custon anit nail adninistration.ã
ordi¡aJtoes il-Lustrative
number of,

orbjects: líquor,

consid.eration was given

of present provinciaL power

pubLLe works: wLld

to llquor

lS.eensLng

pgbLic opfniou nigbt be ascertafneél

pernit.P3
prouincl.al

embraced ¿

lå:fe: narriage. fn

regulations

ln

1866

ord,er that

prior to the grantiag of any glvea

la pubtLo works whl.eh later was pursued at the
level arose ía L861.P4 Be-orgenlzation of the exlsting four

End,eavot¡r

read seetions iato ten snelLer ones, eaah i¡¡ clrarge of a srryrerintendeatt
was

undertaken. ProvLslon of a

woJ.:f

borrrty represeated cnott¡er sl¡nilar

zubjecti That bounty fixed by the fir^al general eode was again revåsed
bJr a seprate ensctneat j.û 1868,25 Uamtage rigbts were e.ffected. rltb
the legaLization of the Ï[esleyerÌ eereüþny that year a1so.26 Nor:nally,
edncatlon we6 regard.ed. as a reLigious respoasibifity and ss was outsicle

ä ou.o", op:_94.¡ p. 5o9.
P2

H,¡[., nThe cor¡ncll of Assiniboiail¡
23 ori"*"r op, eit.¡ p" 561.

4 rj!È.,
25

pp. 5?9-80.

rbid., p.

6o0.

26ru., p. 595.

March

1r

]-861r

p- 3.

I
concillar interest. Onlf with great hesitation

to assist

f-a tbe malntenance

of a

sebool-

was

¿t Pofurt

a grarrt of

Goupee

in

S10

natÉl,e

L866.2'l

ÂeeordÍngly¡ the gesture was understoodl not to be a preeeilent

fsr

the

ftrture.
ConcLliar activLties of a ururieipal character can be eLassifietl
r¡nder certain

heads: loca1 works¡ welfare¡ protectf.on, In tbe first

category a. road eomíttee submitteil a report on pubttc'bighways and a

lscal ferry ia 1864.2f 0ertaia partles the next year snccessfulay

fsr a specLfLo road. survey 1n oréler to remsve obstruotioris.zg
Dr,lrfag L868 a projected road in the Sturgeon Creek area we,s not rrnd.erpetitloned.

taken since a prellninar¡r survey rend.ered the work lnadvisablc.So
Tbroughout¡ the Nor:Sester wa,s exceedingly

critl,eal of this

phase

of

adninlstrat!.ou.31 SevertheLess¡ orrer a,nd above generra]- prþIi.o works,

certaf.a'offieisl declsions iavolved r¡ndertalings of a distinct ruunlelpal
nature.

I[elfare Ínterests of the'1-oeaf. authority
nod.erra

tone. In

1865 an lmpoverished

the fathesr 9 469¡6.3? Later

fanily

€^n unsxtrÌendect

had

a eonparatLvely

was assisted on accormt

portion of one grant

of

was used.

l

to furnish

¡rldows and fndigents

in Headingþ Parlsh with elothing.33

27

rþié., p. i@,
28 rbið., p. 540.
29 rbrd.

t p. ill.
3o gþid., p. iigl.
31 ¡.-ry-

;^'

rthe Public Roadsr,

'- rbld., p. 557.
2A
" I_bid.r pp. 5ï1-98.

Jr.me

L, 1861, p. 2.

å,t

9

one eouncil sesslon a nedicaL praetítloner was grsnteA

tioa for

latter

elq)enses incurred.

connectlon¡ the

ín treating fnpectnlous patients. fn this

Nor&lqË

snrggested. on one occasLon

peo¡rle themselves cor¡l.d wel1 contrlbute

servåces.34 From

its

t20 as compensa-

that the

to the naintenanee of

nedíoa1

proceed,iags csuncLl evidently oxtended oharity

botb to índiviafuals and, groupsr

Proteetive measures were ailapted

tlone.

By the ffnå.L basLe

tablished.

Because

eod.e

of eertaln

in confornity wÍtb loea-l condL-

a police force of ten eonstables !Íês ês-

dåstuxba¡rces 1n

the enbryonf.c toua of

ïÍinnlpeg the force there wqs lacres,sed by three
preverntion ueasures

fI, III,

refleetive of a nr¡nielpal

members

lå L866.35 Fþe

eoncern were lne1trd.ed,

ln

fV of the ffurs-l code. Lgain dfd councll nenifest
si¡nilar preeautions ía 1869 regard.ing settíng of fj.res near roads. To

S.rtleles

be srerel the

and

lscal Journal

Distrlct authoråty,

charged

officlal laxity

howeverr was ,.quite cognizant

on

this

s"o"e.36

of its duty in ¡tublic

safety jedging by reJ.a.ted ordinances.
fnaotíoa in certaicr speeifie fnstænoes denotecl the sharp Ltnits

of coneilåar responsibility. fn

1É6?

a petitloa for

wlth whåch to repeJ- fnpenitlng fndlan attacks

wa.s

not

a¡med assista¡roe
eour¡tena¡r

ced.37 In

reply, lt nas lea¡raed. that tbe ntrnicipal riü.strlct eoulf furntsb poliee
protection only. Ralsi.ng of
and

armed foraes was deened beyond

jurisdfction, Three years earlíer,
34

gs,, {0rrr MedLeal Supplfl,

its

ca¡racity

conpJ-aints respectjng a Llquor

å.ug. l-8, 1862,

p. 2.

J. J. Eergrave, &L@ (MontreaL¡ John tavelJ., 18?1) t p,
36 $s., aMagnlfLcent PrairLe Fíresü¡ Nov. 11 1661, p. 2,
52

f

ol.f.o"",

-op4!.t p.

575.

93.

IO

ln St. Anilre¡rs Parisb were referred to the liceneing nagistrate

vendor

for inqlrlr¡r.38 This decision, if anybhing, suggested an enaslon of
öi.rect responsåbf.Iity. Eerly i-E 1865 d:iscussion at sne neeting with
respeot

to

zupplyåog eeed grallo inclf.cated

private enterprlsu.39 thus ttrere

mas

tbat corsrcíI was relyJag r4lon

a sbarp distínction

nade by tbe

uunf.oilnl body as to wbat were applieabTe and. non-a¡rpllcable strbJeets.
Certain eonciliar int'erests representeel mrbjects nsw eounon to

alì

of govemment. OutstÉadíng anong these ¡sere tbreet
judlclary: agrlculture. S'fnnnss was ralõed na5nly frsn taríff

].eve1s

revenues

on

iaport". 4O Ðutles after being altered trioe

L836

at

/'.

lnterests of wbiah those of a uunicl.pal eharacter were

readÍ\y noticeable. To i-Llastr,ater.a
one

fina1ly set in

per cent where they remai¡ed, r¡ntiI L8?0.41 Expenditures Eere

nad.e on v,arious

to

¡vere

road.

allocation of f15 ¡ras sade

partleular 3-oeal.ity 5ß ll864.t& Tuith its systen of petty oourte,

Quarterly Oourt¡ and Court of.ûppeal, somewhat eon¡larable to those, in
Canad.a

today, the

district

possessed naehl.ner.¡r

to adninister mrbiclBal

full, lwo natters ínvitf.ag nueh considEration ar¡d fnvolvlag
nur,rlcipal agri.cultnre were seed graln ancl loaylng. fn arranglng seed,
l¿w Ín

zupp11es

the loeal a.d¡ninístratlon ûisaharged a responslbf.tity fal.tÍag

to eü:rent senisr governmeaþs.ß Next in sq¿!¡s]I{ag the highly rltal
36

rbld.r

544.

39

rbíd,,

pr 550.

40

Ertgror op. cit.,

41 ¡r.

P. Pritahett,

Iale UnÍversity Press,

L9æ) e

pt. 96.

p. 254.

4Ê

oulr"=r gp.c:!!.r p.

43

l¡ia. ¡ þ.

SliZ,

5l+7.

(New Eaven:

It
nunlclpal subjeet of hay seêson dates council dealt with agricr¡ltura1

restrictfons pecultrar to

moderr¡

authorlti."".&

Âdninistration i¡o the Mrmicipal Distriet of AssÍ¡lboia was tru-ly

mnielpa-l.
goverraed,

Gove¡rnor and counciL by

the Loeallty

posed betneen

nrlers

directly.

a¡rd ¡r¡-Led;

vlrtue of delegated autbority

Tbere were no other gov@rnments

tbe senfor bodies were too

lnter-

re¡Írote

of praetieal coRsequencer. å.lthough tbat over-rldlng decision lay
the London 0onnLttee

and,

be

rrrlth

hearf¡g of fånal appeal wtth the Brltisb

Govenrment, steaSr unani-míty

in the council

tlon ffo¡o those dLstant .quarters.

preeluded.

Ilkely interven-

Eence laektng eonventíonaL ù¡oL and

triple levels sf autbority di.striet lnstÍtutlons
nuniciqal.

to

Gove:ltror and counclL on

were essentíally

the spot adninistered

loca:L

aff¿lrs

d.irecttr-y. üoreover, genu,íne nrmi.of.pa-l .quåLity of toeal authoríty

was

reflected by conetLiar enactnents. These were in the natr¡re of by-Laws.45

In

assessment Eergrave sgain

night well be cited:

Municåpa1 isstltutlons¡ of €, ver1r rr¡de ch¿racter, erC.st wtthin
tbe llnits of th:[s settlene¡rt¡ wlríeh 1s the only plaee ln tbe Eudson
Bay terrítorl.es wbereln such heve been establlshed,¡ because tt ts ,,
the only spot where there Ls a resfdent populatioa to be goverrned.4þ

Petítloning of council oompleted the elose liaison

bet¡reen

cowrcll and people. Goasideration of petitions was a .grasf-ad.nínistra-

tíve actlvity.

The mrnicipal code contai¡ed. no

forual provislon for

tbe presentatlon and heari¡rg of petl,tlons, They, nevortheless¡
represented an aspeet

of real concilta¡ aetirrity. Gertaín

were illurn3rnating. Typical

4 @r,

j.ndivådus1

p. 188.

45 Ea¡.gcaoe, op.
46

of an

rÞtu., n.

eit'¡ p. &7.

576.

petitton

vra,s

subnissfons

that

presentecl

t2
Ln 186? seeld-Bg eonpensation

anl¡sl

to

for loss of the petltionerr s hsrse.4fl the

bacl been baùly i^nJured

be destroyed. Â grotrp

wblle crosslrtg a bridge and eventtral-ly bad

petltlon

was

exenpllfled þ one receLved frsn

tbe SLsters of 0harity at St. Boniface in 1866.48 Beguest tben was nade

for

o1-ssl¡rg

of a dLstriet road. In botå i¡stances eoru¡ciL aoceded, to

tlrese solioitati.ons, IL}¡strative of a parish petLtiøn was tbe o¡re f,rom

St. EonÍfaae 1n 1864 urel-rle additlor,ral llquor restriotiotu.49 tastly¡
ancl

highly eonsequentiaL, were ætreaties from a ¡nrlsh at Portage la

Prairie in

for inclusloa is the mr¡r,rietpal dtlstrict. the
of distrlct nilltarf aldt to repel threatenl¡g Indian attaoks

L864 and. 1867

expectation

¡rronptecl both

petltions whích were not entertal,ned. Fl¡aL l-{'nítations

and jurLsdictlonaL lneapaeity esnstituted grorands

for conciliar refusa-L.5o

Tbis rebuff subsequontly Led to developnents havSng sigcifieant nunieipal

implieations.

trüeanwblle,

petitÍoning í¡ aLL its aspects reaffirmed. tbE

truly uuntclpal- character of distrlet

,

government.

2. l[unieipal Developnents at Portago ].a Prai¡l'e
gr1lslde tbe ür¡¡lìeipa1 Distriet of åssinÍt¡of.a a nínor d.egree of

nurnleipalízation oect¡rred neanwhile at Portage la PrairLe. lbere a

nission was estabtlshed, by an Anglloan elergrna"ae

i¡ 1t52.51 fn tlne a cn¡de eivil
4? o11o""r .9p.¿..-g!L.r

p.

565.

49

rbid., p.

540.

50

lut4., pp. 53g=!+þ.

Æ tÞtÈ.,

.å,rchdeacon 0ochranet

adnL¡rlEtratlon arose

composed.

of ratber

pp, 573.43.

51 R. B, Hill r Manitoba: Eistorv of fts Eaglv- Settlenent. DeIeloonent and &e€olrees (Toronto:-T[fl1ian BrLggs, 1€]90) r P. 726.
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parts: council: Juclfciary: constabulary.S¿ An annually electett
corurcll framed and enforcod local regulations. Next a general court along
simple

with a few justices of the peace composed the jud.lcial

system whieh uras a

close reprod.uctlon of that in the mr:niclpal d.1strict.53 Flve constables

at

wero appointed

one s.tage. The Nor-lfester charged

that defects in

the

jud.icial system of the municipal unit of Assinboia were responsible for

this

new

authority.S4

Tfhatever

the

eause

of the creation, the institu-

tiong of Portage Ia FraÍrie d.isplayed less strengtb than those of the
legal munlclpal authority.
The pLay

of internal

and.

external forces suggostecl that thls

authority suffered. a turbuLent eristenee. lts inherent

rise to

nuch

frictlon
qÁ

ad¡rinlstration.""

between

oncillar and juclicial

Lo 1864 a request

weaknesses gave

groups

wlthin

the

for lnclusloa' into the municípa1

limits of Assinlboia was rejeeted. at Fort Garry. fhose failings

subse-

quently preci¡ldtated an unusual situation in the western settlement.

In

L86? an abortive attempt was begun

to separate Fortage Ia Pvairie

entirely from aII of AssÍnlbola. Behlnd the move qas a factious ind.ividual
Thomas

Spuo"u.56 He apparently was stim.ulated. by three major motives:

Fortage la Þairie was outsid.e the pale of mr¡nicipal authority for .Àssinl-

boÍa¡ protective defences against Indian invasion on the western locality
were

in

a wéak

state¡ ,dèèÍre for personal prestlep nlgbt well be satisfied

'54
Ebild.1

p. 16;.

55

rbid., p. 16l.
54 is.-lï., tfhe Ad.rnínistration of Crimiaal
I, 1868, p. å.

Law

in Assinboiart, Sept.

¿¿ --

56

H1}r,

9¡,r-Ë., p. zlr

'

L4

by this manoeuvxe.
Spencers

ac:;lvities

achj-eved

littl-e suceess. h late 1867 he

establisheô a reBubtic with hfnself as president and tr'ind.lay Ray secret-

57/Borurd-arles, exceptlng the eastern one touching the. nuniciBal
€rrJrr
d.istrict of $,ssinibola, were left und.ef ined. wh.lle Caled.onia was the na:ne
glven to the'new creatlon. Attenpts to Tul-e in the Lóeallty by councll
and raise revenue for judicial bulld.lngs through lnposÍtion of Ínport
d.uties

faitod irrned.lately.

Hudson Bay Cornpany through

A.s

the largest prospeetlve tax-Bayerr the

lts local ageat,

refused outrigþt to pay any

imposts.S8 End.eavours at Long ra.ge to have the British eiovernment grant

lts

sanction were unavailfng. Any move to set up an independeat Bovern-

'ment, even

for municipal purposes, ln ÀssÍnfboia wlthout reference b

Hudson Bay Oompany

or

Croum

was i11eg"1.59 So went the

the

reply from l4ndon

in 1868. If rrilling, bowevet, Iocal resíd.ent s certainly nlght subnlt
themselves to theix orrrn rulos and reguJations over a¡rd abcre fhose of prevaitirg authoirity. By reason of this r:nfavotrabLe receBtion from lnternal
andl externaL sorrces

the

new

republie coIl-apsed al:nost inned.lat"ly.60

tofty hefghts of ilstate-crafttr
SaIt naking on take

Man

Spence

next deseend.ed.

Ibom

þ cirearier tasks.

ftoba proved. a strikine antt-eJ-Ímalc to his forster

robust efforts.6l

Íallr¡re of the Portage Ia Prairie
57 Loc.

cit.
58 rbid., p.

zLZ.

59 B"gg, oP.

clt.r

60 H111, op.

cft. , p.222.

PP. â6L-62.

6I H*g="oe, 9g-l;!!., p.445.

experÍment had

some

slgnlficanceo

L5

Crowa and Gonpany were

to

be

ultinate

rer¡:isfon wftbiu Âssfnibof¿. å6
change¡

deterrdsrarùts

in rad.ical po11ülea1

a corollary, rounåcipal institutionaL

eitber in organized or unorganfzed areas in tbe general district,

we.s dependent trpon

were shortly

theír consent accordÍng to tondon.

Subsequent events

to disclose the weal¡ress of this official attitude.

3.

The Period

ffith the next najor

of the ProvisÍonal

phase

Government

of m¡¡rlcipal developnent j¡ Mar¡ltoba¡ em-

pbasls 1s plaeed. on the perJ.od of tbe Bed ßiver ïnsurrection a¡rd Prorir¡cial
Gove¡nmeat

tn L869-?0. Past i¡f}¡,en."*l t"ok effect u¡lon the tenuous rr¡r0-

ieåpal provisions arislng fron distt¡¡bances in.Fort Gefiry at that

moment.

for perpetuation, to a degree¡
of earLLer lnstltutionaL for.ns. A prlmry notive for uprl,stng u'tth tbe
å. nr¡mber

of developnents

aecounted.

najor aggressl.ve €rotxÞr the MetLsr was fear of Canadi¡a encroachment.

lbus a eultural eonflLct

between oLd and new was represented by

this ev-

entf\rL sltr¡atl.on.62 Befng innediately zuccessful, the Metis as defenders

of tbe old order strove to qrforce a csntLnnation of forner polltleal
practlces. Foreshadowf.ng the eve,ntuaL establishnent of nunief.¡nJ. f¡stit-

ln the first tLlst of fi,ightsr drawn up by the
üetis Lea.der, touis Riel, late 1n 1869. Ifi.tb tbe for¡rtb and ef.ghth point
alludÍng to sehoolo and genera3. uunicipal erq)enses a systen of local authority was precl.feated.63 Folleríng the estabLishnent of tbe Frovlsional
Goverrament early t"n 1870 a seeond list alluded specifically to the
retention of prevlous murlclpal- anangenents shoìrld the distrfet beeome
utLons were two eLauses

6',aror.",
63 Morton,

op. eLt.¡ p. 61.
op.

glt.l g. {'7.

L6

a

provJ.Ece

of

was logi.eaI

can¿da.

64 That being

th¿t the earller

on€

of the eonditions of tmioa lt

sabeme strorúd. preve!.I duri¡rg

the interl¡

perloil of the ProvLsional Government. Meanwbile¡ establishnent of the
new order produ.cect signf.fÍcant

political.

changes.

Actual j¡atroituction of the PrordsÍona1 Govermment was by no
a'sl^npIe

affair. ft

means

erose only after a number of Ínciéents and tþe naJor

change lavolved took sone months

to effect. Early

representatfves fron both Frencb

anrËl

l¡a !{ovenber

of

1t69

Engllsh par:Lshes met at Fort' Gar:ry

to del-iberate on the future of the district in the líght of, prevalling
eirer¡nstan""u.65 Wttb Rieil s seizu¡e of that post the nert rnonth tbl"s
collaboratfon broke off and was not res¡ned nnti.l early in 1870. In the
renewal

of deliberstíons not only Bíe3- but also

conr'¡issioner, played a leadlng

¡nrt.

English co-operation eentred upon

with

Ganada a¡¡d :establisturent

of these

was

tnvo

Donald Snltbr a Car¡adÍa¡l

Eventual orrtcone of thls French and

våtaI decisíons: basis of rmion

of the ProvisionaL Gove¡:ament.

Tbe Latter

of innectlate coasÊguêrrcee Fursr¡snt to Ríelt u u"T

Garry earlier,

distriot

govermment was

authority to be reeognized.

was

i¡ ¿ confilsed state.

on Fort

Whether the

tbe Council of AssiniboLa or RLeil

admfnistration was r¡ncertala. lbe upshot of dLseussions between
partS.es

s

all

at Fort Garry rres a resolvfng of the d.Llonna: the Provlsional

Government wss established

ss the recognfzed ar¡thoríty.66

The nenr ruling body had

sallent features. It êiffered r"ailieally

fron the Councll of *,ssialbola. Basica1.ly it
64

E. E. Kreutzweiser,
City Press¡ n.d.), ¡.ll-o65
66

Mort"rrr .gp. -cit.¡

æ.,

p.

903.

was both responsible and

Tbe Red BÍveT In€I¡¡rre_ctio4 (iQuebec¡ Garden

p.

88/¡.
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x'epreseatative in cha¡acter. Its rpmbers were returned. by electfons

held in the

meny parishes

of the dlstrict.6? Since those

tr¡s ørtministratlon with R1et, tb ffrst presid.enb, were

ehosen

to fom.

novr determi¡ed

by popular vote the neür government enjoyed. much more eonfldence than the
preeeoing

Oouncil. Like the latter lt

ponslbilitles.

Ite

embraeed

d.efi¡fte municlpal res-

fact, exceptlng Ít belng a popul-ar body, because of

strong lnfluences from the Bast operating througbout, the aew authority
adopted. much

of

for"mer locaL

lnstitr.ltlonal Bractlees.

lnatioa in interosts aad activities

Thus ao tliserim-

s¡as rnad.e; munieipai-

affaj¡s

were

adrninistered much as before.
A}most rrnrriodified. aeceptance
Lanr

was evinaed

of prevlous polltical structure

|n initlal aetivlty of the P¡ovisional Government.

and

By

an eneetlnent on March 2?, I8?0, Presiðent and legislatrne replaeed. the
for:mer Governor and. Council.6S Moreover, pro tem,

alL laws ancl enaet-

nents of the late government coatinued. in foree until amend.ed.

Sven

AltrÍI
,cautiously. å. resolution in
effected a change Ín title of the general od.e without an alteratÍon of

then

amendrnent

was und.srtaken quíte

content.6g Not until mlrt-May dld any new measures become va1id.?O

at dlssolution of the session
profitably

blend.

Even

the old coultl

tJ¡.e

kesident

?L

That observatioa loglcally wor:-ld Ínclude

with tþ new.

remarlæcl bow

blending of earller nunfclpaL erperience also.
67 rbld.

, p.

68 P.A.M.

goz.

A""lolboia: Jour¡al of the legislativ

L970.

un

&3g., April U8, 1870.
70 rbld., nflay 7, l-870.
71

rbld.,

May

?,

1870.

March 25,

18

Measures approveô

fslonal

at the single tegisLative sessfon of the Frov-

Governnent reflected. much

of the past.

agaÍn concernecl ord.iuary municipal
Respeeting
was

As before,

certain acts

subjects: Iocal workst fires:

local works the prevlous system of road ttistricts
?2

reaffitrted..

a¿imals.

and. grants

Durlng d.ebate on constltutlonal articLes eertain
76

to trfiresr and ,lfånimalsr. Certafn other
by later criterln but havlng profounct local ün-

clauses were adopted. pertalning
measures, not munlcipa-l

plications at the tÌrne, were passed.

ln this eonnectlona Qulte early

1n

{Ha¡¡lngtr ard. iÏ,lquortr vrere

lts

ty¡rlcal

proceedings'tbe sesslon re-enaetecl

haying regulatlons enforeed by the authority of the for-aer nuniclpal disq,A

Ie.ter itebate lndieatecl that t iquor restrictioas aLso were patt-

tríet.'erneó

?5
after those prevallíng before.'- [hrough its

genere.L eod.e, laws,

anð regula'bions the Provisional Government d.isplayecl every intentfon of

reprodueing past municlpaL arrangeÍÞnts
An approprlate

unlt

uBon whlch

weLl be based ums the local

parisb.

to a great d.egtee.

a future munfcipa1

By 1870 twenty

for¡nd along malnLy the Red a¡ttt åssinlboine

origlaally for reLlgious
tbe

Éwo

,lz

Ibid.,

MW

9,

13

&¡9.,

MaY

5' 1870.

74

&19., Mar. 25' LB7o.
ëj!!L., MaY 5r L870 .

75

of these were to be

S'ivero, they were organl.zed

and. ed.ucatlonaL purposes

leadin€ sects: åaglicans and

Echene couLcl

Roman

ad. we¡e divided

Catb.o11es.76

between

Àt the closing

1870.

W.L. Morton, ÈÍhe Red River Parlshn, Manitoba Essays (fomnto:
Maetr(f1lan Co., 195?), p. 95.
76

19

of the

of Assiniboia tbey u¡ere utílÍzed. for polltieal

end.s,

During hi.s atte¡npts in 1869 to form a provlslonal governrnat RleI

asseúîF

clays

CounciL

bled. delegates on a parishional basi

77

s.

Particularly d.id that fonn of

rapresentatfon obtain in the f omtatlon of the 0onventi.on and the ensulng

ProvÍnclal

Government

the next

year.

Both Erglfsh aad Freneh parlshes

ereetetl, twenty members eacb.T8 By 18?0 eacli had. become a foeus

of polt-

tieaL action to the extent ft was utÍIlzed for prnposes of petltÍoning,
ad¡tinistratfon of road works

.ancl

representatÍoa fn both 0onventfon

anô

Provipíénal Governnent. No formal lastitutlona3.lzing of the parÍsh
foLLowed sinee

the establishrent of a regular rnunl.cipal

system was not

undertalser,

For good. reasons a deffnite gcheme of rnr¡niclpalization was not
d.evised d.uring

this perlod.

1n the f or¡nation

-å.t

tbe

clf.ma:c

of tnsurrection,

eventuatÍ:og

of the Provfsional Governmøt, the erection of a stable

authorlty uas paranotrnt. Establlshrnm.t of the genoral polttical frame-

fÍrst. Tbls was the gist of Rielrs ffrst remarkg
79
at the oBenÍng of the provlslonal J.egisrative sesslon.
-årchblshop
fache re-eehoed. these sentÍnents a fsw drys later.8o å, d.epend.able
general gouern¡nent was a prfnary neeesslty first to ensure law and. order.
for tb.e virgin eonnunity.
ucrk must nseds

come

Provislonal
moves leadiUg

to

Gr¡verr¡ment, onee secueed, rend,ered.

unlon with Ca¡ada

the lnitlatloa of

possible. trfiunÍcipal

eonsequenees

of

77 Ir¡rutzweisor, op.. gi_t,, p.5b.
?8

Staol"r, oÞ.---gåt,, p.g5.

79 P.a.M., .ùssÍniboia¡ JournaL
1970.

80 IblL., March

lb,

lg?0.

of the r.egisrative

Assembrri Mar. 9,

zo

such

a connection were pred.lcatecl in certain lastructions given the

one

Iueicless Canad.ian

official, IÍon. W. McÐougall, ln 1869. fr.ereln 0ttar¡¡a

gavÊ an assurancê

of establfshÍng municlpral self-governnent wltbin

åss1ninola.Sl Certalnly eventual fntroductÍon of local institutions

$tas

final list of rlgþts clra$n rrp by the Erovlstonal Government ln L870 for presentation to Oanad,a. å. clause alluding to custome,
tm$,Iled 1a tbe

usages and

privlleges

eomfng und.er

control of the Local legfslaturå ru"

hÍghly pertiaent ln this eonneotfon.Så Suck êevelopnents, however, hail

to wait the completion of
Even cirrr.i.ng and

prerequlsites neetled
had

to

union¡

ñllowing negotiations other speclfic esseutial

fulfllment.

become conflrmed,

Self-governrnent

a.ad.

províncial status

roalltfes for the new western aódftion to the

Dominion. 0nce these nrero obtainecl, differentiation between federaL
and ¡nrovincial

authority

was

effeeted.. then differentiation

between

provÍneia1 and municipal Jr:rlsd.lctfon nfgh.t also be attenrptect.

A.s was

to be e:cpeotecl, reBresentative nunicl¡n1 goverxrÞnt was postulated nith
provinclal status ln vlew of the

outcome

of lnsumectlon. îree rule was

of lts nost signlficant resuLts. .Elimínation of arbitrarJr eompany
rtrLe rend.ered the futr¡re tntmductfon of forraal nunfcþal lnstltutions
one

on other than a representative basis lnconcefvable. Ifeanwhile, however,

the

d.evelopnrcnt

oi

'bhe

federal-provlncial relationshlp

çras

tbe Brine

aecessity.

Lastly, Local conditlons ôrrring the perlod. of tha {Provlslonal
8L

Kreutzweiser, gga.g![ar P.

8P

A.$.Morton, oB.

?9

clt., P. 915.

2L

C,overnmentrr operatecl

against the lntroduetlon of a munlcipal system.

priority fn attentlon from the coilütrrrnlty. Thus r¡¡as a member rnoved. to co¡nnent ln tìe provislonal legis-

Economl.c

questlons galned high

Iature that the ilIand questlonú was all-Í:nportant.B5 Again, municfpal
dlevelopmeôt was feared.

atlon.84

.Assured.ly

especially by,tho French Metls because of tax-

diê the Metis organ, the Î{ew Nation, impty opposl-

for that reaso*.t5 Rather was likely associatlon wfth the UnlteÖ States predicted by this Jor,rna1.86 IÅ eontrast,
the Canadian element as represented by its journal, the Nor-Wester, was
tlon to unlon with

Canad.a

ln ns way hesftant to paint the benefits of rnunicipalization
glowing eolours even as early as I86J. BZ

fhi" attitude

1n most

was preservecl

rlght to the year of insr:rreetion.88
ådded to Bolltical and sconomic obstacles there were soclaL
and. natural- foreeg unfavourable to l¡med.iate introduetion. By 1870
Assiniboia

wers

on the threshhold

of eocial ahange. FrosBects of in-

creased frmlgration uere gradually gro*ing.89 WttU ad.ded populatlon
some

readjustnent 1n larger

potitlcal lnstttutions

was irnFerative.

Iocal authorities requlred. carefut study to render them sueeessfuLly actaptable

to thls future

changing eavl.ronment. Furthermore,

in that situatlon

Bã

P.À.M.. êssinlb.oia: _.jJoqraat gf_þglqlgb:L-1ve Assembl-y, Max. 9, 18?0.

84

&:g., ilInsurrection of the Þench Half-Breodsür 0ct. 26, 1869,

p.1.

85 Ue¡'r.gatÍoq, n0onfederationn, latn. ?r 18?0, p.1.
86 Now Na-Llon. ilOur Pollcyr, Jan. ?, I8?0, p.2.
87

{,-g., rïlunlcipal

Govern¡nentr, Aug.

1, 15 and 16, L861.

88 N.-Tl., (t¡rttttecl editorlaL) June r8, 1869, p.2.
89 A.S.Morton and. 0. Iffartin, Hlstory of Prairie Settlement
'tDominion lenclsù Pollgll (Toronto: Uåc

and.

2,2

aatural forces of climate aad terrai:e could. not be fgnored..go

Upon these

influences deBended 'tihs esta-ollsh¡nent of an eeonomy neeesserry for whatever gorerrment sros€r

å.

municipal scheme only aacentuated the profountl

risks in those forees.

Þ to the time of

r¡níon

witn

Ca'nada

a deflnfte pattern of for-nal

nunfefpaL institutions had not emerged. Broacl polltlea1 authorlty

was

stfl} in the t¡4lefined state. I¡r atid.ltiön, other existing factors also
workeo against

that developmer¡t. Adnittedl;, ¡¡sre

was a vagïre reali.za-

tlon of uhat constituted municipal interests for poLttical purposesa $,t
nost, maJor

ev'gnts Írere so shapi-ng as

develo¡unent.

9o ro1a., p,Bg.

to

rend.er nunfcfpalization a future

CHAPTER

EARTY MUNTCIPA], FfrSiILTS

1.

IT

0F PROVINCIAL ST.åTUS¡ l:STo-7tt

The Setting

at llnion

A najor transitlonal perlod was inaugurated with the ereation of

the

prolr5.nce

inite

of ffa.nitoba in 1870.

developments conbined.

.å.t

that

moment

both definite and indef-

to forn an anoualous situation. Definitely,

responsible government and. provincial status were conferred. upon the

praÍrie community. As one journal

sunmarized

the situation:

nResponsible

is an e4periment in this Province.$ I Indefinitely, for a short
period political arrangements n'ere Ín a confused state. Eence, on r:nion
with Canada the westerr: territory saw its provisíonal Govemment suddenly

Governmont

disintegrrate n*iile provincial authority was esiablished only after

protracted

effort. In faet, for a brief period, a political

goverlrrent

existed. This condition

t¡as d.escribed succintly

And Govertor Archibald amived
speak, wlthout form and. void.2

'

vacuurn

in

at the time:

in the Province to find it,

so to
l

Ïn this situation the leading Íssues devolved

upon

the late Frovi-

sional Government a:rd the Insr.¡rrection. Numerous meetings ín the English
parishes petitioned. the

'for

first

trieutenant-governor, Hon. A. 6. Arehibald,
â

¡runíshment

of the al1-eged gullty parties./

Then tolvard the end. of

1 Thu Munitob.rr, nThe Eleetion! Dec. 2l+, 3:870, p. 2.

t

l!tu.,

rå. reart s HÍstory!': sept. 2, l-871,

3 The Manitoban,

lWass

p. 2.

Meetings, Nov. LL, 1871, p..2.
29

z+

1870 lnBend.ing

provineial electlong attracted consid.erable atteatlon.

Threats of alleged I'enian invasion earlier dælng October created
ternporary anrriety

for the new government

i.n some

quarters.

.IL

minorlty,

the Metis ln particular, were suspecteel of supporting the impend.lng

attacks ln ord.er to restore the Provisional Government.4 Rellglous
and

raoial differences along Protestant-Roman Oathollc

antl lngLfsh-

polltieal aeerbity. For a tlme
governraent fn Maaitoba
1n a state of extrerne tension.
-was
Economic coaditions were 1n an equal state of fltx. Lanci settle-

FYench

lines

tencled

nent, imnlgration,

to

alrc1

aceentuate

railway eo¡rstruction

beoane

the maJor problens of

thls aspect of early provineÍal eristence.S 3or the Metls, lnterest fn
land was reflected by the inclusÍon of Section 51, 1n the Manltoba Âet

their proBerty rfghts, Àlong wÍth the Metls the
ooldo settlers, the Brltish eleneat, had. such interes_t in the land. pro-

which guaranteed.

of original haying prlvileges lnvoLvedl.6 fhe questlon
Long persisteê. Ia l8?g for exar¡Fle, a St, James clerg¡rnan, Rev, l'll.C.

blera'beeause

Pir.kham, cornnnunicated

wlth the lleutenant-govexnor, Eon. å.. Morrfs,

quite keenly oa the subject.T
Imnigratlon and rallways secr¡red. less attention than the lantl
fssue 1n the early years. The former began malnly from Ontario
4 3.H. sehofield, fh.e Slory :!L ltanltoba,
Olarke Pubtishlng Co., f9igm

5
L871,,

The

I

(Wtnnfpeg: S.J.

¡["nltsU"n, rfhe Electionsil, Dec. 24, L}?A, p.2.

6 &g--M""ito¡aq, Half-Breed Ctalns and Hay

p.2,

7

ancl

P.a.M.

(r¡¡nurberetl), Teb.

Privllege,

June 24,

tleut.-C'ov. Off. 0orr. Bev. W.0,Pfnkham to A. MorrÍs

4,

l'873.

zã

sígalfied its future ramifications ¡rith trickles from the üritecl States,
Great Britai.tt.and continontal Eurcpe. Predominance
was evident from the
Ee rnaÍntained.

local

Dominion i-aacl agentrs obgemations

that nine out of ten

years were from the. eastern

origln

of 0ntario entries

f:nrnlgra:rts

for the

for

1874,

t¡vs preceding

province. Indlcative of other sou¡eeg of

reply by .Areblbald. to an .American inqufry fn 187I- on Brovlncial economlc opportunlties.I Iati¡ntlon earller of a proJeeted
was a

rallway to Ïlinnipeg from the ünited States fcretold, the ulti¡nate development

of a

coromunlcation

began most grad.ually

Potitlcal
cond.itlon.

These

events united.

cleveLopments, horvever,

to fo¡u a fluid.

and ðynanfc

Boyal, a member of tbe lbench elemeat, fn lg7l, out-

Metls feared for the futrre of theÍr rigþts in view of j¡nn-

igration and ensulng land speculatlon.lo
Royal?s neDct

naterial

following the creation of Manltoba"

a¡rd. economic

Joseph

Llnedl how the

systen.g

letter

ú... â spark nay at

.ArehibaLd hfmself

observed the provlnciaL
any tÍme do

ln reply to

sltuation to be mueh that

great danageo.Il Ïþon tnis explosÍve

en:.

vtronnent attempts to irnpose regular f or¡¿s of authorlty were made.

of a Brovi-ncia1 governrnent was r¡ndertaken first.
Uatfl the electlons late in 1870 Ardrlbalct ailnlnistered. affafrs with t¡rc
Establishment

I IUl¿.,

Sept. L2,

À.É.Archibald.

rTmBortant ReiLroad Newsr, Dee. 10, L8?0, p.å.

g,g.Mr, _l¿ggl-fuv. Off .

Egnbgre{.), Feb.
L1

Kansas, U,qj!A.., (unnumlered),

1.87J-.

I lhe Manltoban.
IO

to N. Mgsher,

&!!.,

15, 1B?I.

,A'lËr_4qchlbald

to Í. Royalr_-lr¡¡emberetll,

March 11, I87L.

-

26..

ministers, T[on. A. Boyd and IIon. M. Gfrard.l¿

Eaeh represented'

their.

respeetive racÍa1 groups, Engllsh and. Ibench. Following the eleotions
Archibald.

fo:rored.

his executlve cor¡nciL on fanuary

LO, 1871.15

In a way,

typical of early lieutenant-goveraors, he ererted much lnfluence ia the
direetion of provincial admlnlstratfon.l4 Elections a:rd cabinet both
imBlÍed the initiatlon of praetfeal dominioo-provlncfal differentiatioa

in politica,L authorÍty. I{ow the province had its orfln formal governnent.
tbls differentíation in senior authorlties haÖ eigniffcant
nunicipal consequences. By Section 9å sub-section I of the Brltish
North Anerica Act, responsibillty for munieipal lnstitutions

fell to

the provinces. 'tfith the attainryrent of Brovincial status and the securing of a provÍ:rcial authority Manitoba was ln a position to enbark upon
rnunicipalization ln the

future, Municlpal instftutfons

might now be

establlshed when they were required.

Illr¡stratlng the degree of provincial adminlstratlve effectiveness was the

leglslation of the flrst eesef.on. f'orty-three statutes

were then enaetecl.

0f these,

al-thorrgh

tbts itistlnction was not mad'e ln

l8?L, thirty;sf:c coul-d be eonsidereci publlc acts.

Some

had fmpllcations

of a municipal nature but lacked thÊ speeific elaboratlon of ft¡ture acts.
from both statutes and orders-la-eouncfl provinclal adnlnlstratton

Iâ

Geqrge Bryee, A,Eistor":r

Hlstory Co., L906)r pp. IÇ9-64.

of Mgnitoba, (Toronto I The 0anatlian '

Iõ scholÍelô, op. cit. ¡ p.501.
14 E.H" Ollver, llnstitutlonallzing of fhe Þalríeeo, þansaetions

or &e
ffid; p.% -

novai socieiy-

oi

Qetrgga, Serfes

tLt,

Vot.

ffiIv'

see.

-ÍtlTõ:ûTffi-

27

of natters having local.
Suprene Court

and

consequence

later

was

evid.ent. Thus by The

Act provl"sion was nad.e for a Grand Jury, petty eourts,

cotintí"".l5

Tbe Police å.ct representeil one measure exenprifying

provincial intervention in a

phase

of rn¡nieipal,admínlstratíon¡ by-law

enforcement.l6 In 18?1 twenty-four road superintend.ents, one

for

each

eLectoral dÍvision, were appointed, by order-in-couniil.l7 The cabinet

the nert year nade two grants for $e5.OO snd $15.00 respectively for
medical

given

aid.18 Aid. to the ertent of

in

for public

¡rorks

was

L87lo.L9

Ðefinite reasons
numerous

$1680.00

aeeor:nted,

for the province having to .assume

nunícipal responslbilities iluring this transitional period.

First, a general municíp.l schene was not. instituted. Then since only
two r¡nfts were establfshed practically all of the province remained unoiganized at this tlne.2o Even had a total nunícipaJ. systen been introduced., its success wa's most doubtful because of the lack of publ-ic
money." Provincia.l estímates reacbed only $8t,

aunicipalities

because

tâ5 for L872.2I That for

of their iuferíority certainly

1ess. Not until a produetíve
essary finance forthco¡n:ing

would. have been

econony had, been founded. was the nec-

for uuníeipalizatj.on.

When

the províncial

1E
-'Mar¡itoba
Stati¡'ues. 1871t SlrYíc., Ghap. 2.

tt;

jt+Yie., ohap. tL, p.

17 Manito¡a Gazp-tte,

35.

July 12, 18?1.

'

18 Manitgba: Of-fíce

of 9lerks ExeoutÍve Gouncil. Abs.tracts
0rders.in'9or:+ci1. No._ 86, Nov. 2L, L872, p. 27.
ìo
*t
IH., No. 166, 4,ug. 1.8, I87l+, þ. li|.
2o'vide ÍnfgÞ, p.40.
21

Manitobqstatutes,

L8?2

t

35

lÍ;e.r

0hêp.

2/+.

2S

popirJ.ation was

only ]jr1963 in 1871, the eptablisbment of mwrícipal 1n-

stiti¡tions

not to be expected.Æ

Clarke

wc,s

Tbe attorney-general, Hon.

E. J.

in 1873 sr¡^ümarized weIL the necessity of provineial aetion in

local affairs under the circr:mstances:
As we ca"nnot for some tjme antíeipate the orgenlzahion of the
Province into Municipalities, 1t therefore fal-Ls upon the
Govennment to provif,ç for roads, bridges, registry and other
ffiees, safes etc.¿J
Excluding finance, of the inflr¡ences conditioni^ng provincial

aetivity in nr¡ni.eipal affaÍrs at thís tine earlier adnínistration ¿nd'
innigratÍon were outstaading. Wíth the forner, the lieutenant-governor

bis executive council were coürparable to flrst rthe governor and
councflrand thenrtbe presídent ,a¡d ninistry in åssiniboia. S,gain by the

:and.

last two sections of the Supreme Court

A,ct

of

1871

tbe laws of

The

Di.striet sf Assiniboía were va1íd rurtil repeal-ed.24 tegisL.ativê
s.lso revealed that codífÍcation

in

1873 íncluded nueh

d.ebate

of the'Iaw fron

åssiniboie.25

Definite executlve aetion

no¡rv

Ín loeaI natters intinated the

influence of proeeding coneiliar adminj.stration. 0rd.ers-in-couneil

partlcularly itlsplayed tbis past experienee at work.
1-871

Tbr¡s

late ln

a Board of $ealth wes establ-ished to deal with a prerrailing snal-l22

Balley &

lgar

Book

and. -ê,l¡nanac

of Ce¡ra4a for'1973, (Ottawa:

James

C

23 The Ma¡rltoba¡r, Pnovincial Parlia¡¡ent Debates, Feb. L6, 1873,
2L'Manltobg
Statutes. 1871t 3t+lie., Chap. p, p. L9.

p. 2.

p.

2

29
OA

pox epideni.c.zb

tocal

works

in

view of the systen of road supervÍsion

established cJ-early revealed a refleetion of
T.he

late conclliar

end.eavou,r.

province was divldeit j.nto road districts, each r¡nder an overseer as

befo"e.2z Euríng tbe spring of 1871 seed grain .assistanae to the e:rtent

of

500 bushels was granted

W cablnet.?8 Tbis aid had its paral-lel. in

enactnents of -â,ssinibola.

ïrurigration exerted a

marked.

influenee ín the prorrlncial

of adminstering local affairs. Since nost of the nercorners
Ontario

and. Quebec

manner

ca¡ne

frou

the inod.els of those provinces e¡ere for the most part

introduceil Ínto Ma¡ritoba.

ütilizetion of the {countf

as a unit for

fÍrstr provincial, particularly Judicial pr:rposes .and later nrunicipal
''ones represented outsid.e influences in op"*atiorr.29 Debate in the
Assembly in 1871 on roads inùleated that narry eonsidered. the qr.lestion from
.tbeir experience in eastern provÍrr""r.3ô' 4, 1and. regLstration systen was
âl
established on a county basís in L8'13.t- These r¡ndertakings evi.nced. the
potent lnfluence of provineial pract'ices elsewhere on loca1 affairs in
Mar¡itoba

at this tine.

26 Ma¡ritoba¡ Off.,C.E.C., 4,bs.

O.-in-C., No. 8, Oct. 10,

1870,

p.2.
27 vid". sop*"

p.

t

p.v1,

28 Me¡itoba: Off ., G.E.C.. å,bs;

L872,

11.

29 Menitoba Statutes. 1833 36
t

p.

0.-in-C.. No. 35, lvne 29,

t|íc., Chap. 6.

30'Th" Mu,¡aitob"rr, Provincial Parlùa.urent Debates,
3.
31 n¡anítoba

Statqtes, 1873, 36l-i'ic., Chap. 18.

å,prll L5, L87L,

30

That imnediate and remote past experíence sbould norÍ prevail
more

its

or less j.nevítabls. In the forner

hand.ling

of Looal affairs

case

was Logica11y

r¡as

the senfor autbority in

deferring to the najority.

fanillar with earller eonciliar nrl-e alone; the
reproduction therefore of uurch of that adninistration was wise. In the
Iatter instance nany in provlncíal offiee were new to the prorri-nce. In

trÍost

of the population

was

the first provineial c¿binet of five
native bo¡n

member;

ia1 looa1 adnínistration

2.
1871

the sole

the renainder were from $ntario and 8uebec.32 Âc-

cordingly, tbat outside influence

Ia

members Jotrn Norqu.ay was

wor¡Icl eventualLy

was only

prevail ín

provS:ee-

naturel.

The Åssegsnent å,cts

legislation of en indirect mrnieipal character initiated.

the developnent of m-unlcipalities ín Manltoba. Tfith the County Àssessnent and P¿fish assessnent acts of that Teæt rnrnicipe.l arnangements of

a sort

were thus provid.ed. by the

first legislative

Direct influences througho,rt

*ruo"

session. '

distlnetly those from Nov¿

at a numbor of points. å'rcbibald hinself was a native of that province. Furthernore, six statutes
of Nov,a Seotia fro¡r L858 to 18?0 entailed. county assessnents. Å measure

Scotia.

Evid.ence

of tbÍs

was available

of the ¡naritime .province correspondecl to Manltobat s j^n eertairt partlculars: grand juryt s presentnent¡ col-lectlon of leviesl ¡enaltiés
32 Mu."g*"et ilcWÍIlia-nas¡ Manitoba Milestones,
Dent & Sons ttd.r 1928)r f. 109.

(Toronto: J.

M.

3t

for defauLt.S3
plainly

FÍr,:ø11y, one eopy

narked wÍth not¿tions

ín the Manitoba Provincial tibrary is

in -0.rchibaldr s

own handwriti.ng.

Indirect influences might be traced. to Britain originally.
Especia1-ly was this so wíth the pI-e,ce

of the

g.re'nd

jury in the schene.

for deternining arurualiy the amor¡nt to
be levied on the entire eounty for munieipal purposes. -A.ecording to

Ttrat body was to be responsibte

one

wri.ter, its earlier counterpart overseas had a sirnil.ar respons-

ibillty throughout.34 This trans¡nissíon of oourse came by way of Nova
Scotía despite'the apparent directness of some influences, their deeper origins render then worthy of note.

In the County Assessment Act of l-871 enrd.eness and simplicity
of earty nunicipa| institutions in Manitoba were evld urr1,.35 There
was much d.epend.enee upon the courts. E'ithin twenty days foltowi-:rg the
rising of the 0ourt of Sessions, actually a county court, tbe clerk of
the peace sunmoned the assessors to preÞare their rolls.
valuations, real
were retuneable

and.

A3-1

property

personal, were entered therein. Moreover, they

witbin twenty days fottowing tbe elerkr s initial

directive. 0n the basis of these assessments and the grand jr.uyt s
presentment for nunicipal purposes the clerk levied taxes accordingly.
0n warrant fro¡n
seeded

a justice of the peace the cor¡nty eonstables pro-

to eollect these J-evÍes, whj.oh were to
33 Nsva SeotÍ.a Statutes.

l86p

3/* S. snd B. ITebb, Engllsh tocal

35 Marritoba Statutes.

1871

t

to the

p5 Yie., Chap. 2/o, þp.

t

the Coi¡nty, (tond.on: Longmans, Green

be turr:ed. over

7O-7/+.

Goverrment¡ The Parish a¡d.
, L9O6), p. ¿48.

and. Co.

37

lic.,

Cinap.

3/+2

pp.85-86.

92
I

eounty treasurer within two monttis. Negligent arlnjnistrative

offieials

to a maxi¡nrm fine of $50.00. Genera] superintend.enee of
the various particu.lar officials feJ.1 to the Supreme Court.

were Liab].e

Witb the Parish.A.ssessment -å,ct a greater localization of the
scbene was intended.36 But

four clauses conprised this statute so what

in brevity. Á.ocording to the first
seetions the existing four judicial cor:nties were to be divided into

was J.ackíng 1n

clarity

was gained.

two

twenty-four paríshes corresponding to exístíng provinci.al constituencies-

the ol.d trnrishes. trlanifestation of restrictiveness

clause. ïn

open assenbly

came

with the third

the inhabitants of.a given parish nlght, peti-

üion for.a definite leqy on their owa loca1íty for purely

poses.

T,hen

the elerk,'was to

ímpose

this levy

dtstrict pur-

as rxrder the broad.er

statute. J,pplieation of sinilar adninistrative provisions .also obtained

final

according to the

section.

Formal statutory provision

ministrative offieials
tbe

Supre¡ne Court

FoJ.lowing

in 1872. By an anendment that year to

Aet the appoíntment of ,assessors, eonstables, eol-

leetors and treasurer
been discovered

was nade

for the appointuent of certain ad-

in

rùas now

va1id.37 . Thi" deficieney apparently had

legislatlon.
the discharge of lts judieial duties the grand juryr
previous

l

along with the presiding justice and. cor:nty justíces of the peace,
attended to county uunicipal business. Thus were necessaÍTr administra-

tive

appoint¡nents ¡nade
36

W.t

for the county.

34lic., chap. 35, p.

37 iÍaan4tota Sta-tltes. taye

t

35

These included several classes

87.

vic.,

Chap. .3,

p.

g.

33

sf offícials: treasurers assessorss colleetors¡ ioundkeepersr survoyorss constables. Fron a l-ist of nlne nanes its presiding judge
cbose three assessors and

jnry

was agaín confirmed

collectors'in

fn its

powers

eaeh

case. ås before¡ the

grand

to fix annual county assessnents

and publÍe works
EvÍdenee

of

mr¡nícipal-

of praetical operation of this judíeial- adninÍstr,ation

affairs is meagre.

Most

activity

ministrative ,appointnents. Earty in l.873 the

centred upon naking ad-

gr,and.

jtrry for Selkirk

County Court appointed the county treasurer, assessors, road. surveyors

and constab1es.38 Soon after a

fulI slate of officials

v,,as

likewise

stnrck for Marquette Co¡nty.39 ifinor appointnents nade by the ]¿.tter
court for 18?/r lnclr¿ded constables

,a:rd

poundkeep""".40 There r¡as a

síngular absence of action to ptovid.e fi¡Rds.
åvaiJ-able evidence $€gests

that local ta¡cation

rûas

not raised

by tbe JuiliclaL seheme. 0n the cont'ra.ry, most grarrd juries displayed a
reluctance

to

impose

J-evíes.'In

1873 the Marquette gre.nd. jr:ry

ü... did

of ¡neney for public purpos'es.t4 There,
one county justiee of the peace, F. 0g1etree, re"quested conrpensatj.on

not

reeommend,

any appropriation

fron the provÍnce for e:çenses íncumed witb reference to the capture
¿nd

trl¿l of certaÍn fndia¡rs.
38 The Manitobgn, Court

The g?Errd

jury by not strikíng rates

of Sessions, Feb. a5t

L873¡

p. 2.

39 Mapltoba Free Pr-ess, Marquette County Cor:rt Session, March 8,

1.873,

p. 8.
4A

Ïbe Ma¡rítobano Merquette County Court, Qct,. L7,

41 M,

F. ?., op. cit.¡ p.

B.

L{lh p. ?.
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had mad.e

1t necessary for Ogletree to bear tbese

expenses

himself.€

In I87g even the premler, IIon. E.J,CIarke, intinatecl tÏ¡at no tanss h.ad
been

¡nicl locally to that date.Æ In

187¿ Portage

Ia Prairie, with

the

preparation of an assessment ro11 for the ntownil, apparently latend.ett

to levy t*"".44

fts

Because

of a rate not being

""t

fy the grand jury of

county, Marquette, the next year, the western eentre had aeted.

to

no

purpose.

fo tbls polat rnunfciBallzatlon ln Manitoba

was

slnBle and erude.

Legislatíon on the subject ind.icated, much dependence on a

ture, the judlcial system. Municipal
ereated.. In facü, a real

of provínefa1 life.

sehe¡ue ¡v'as

bod.ies
Laekfng

second.ary

struc-

for their own sake were no'b
dr:rÍng the first two years

To ernphaslze this ciefÍciency only

partfal appllc-

atloa of relevant acts occuned. nÃuniclpal appolntraents

were mad.e but

inposition of Local taxes was hlghly doubtful. At most, a quaslmunicÍBal pLan with for¡ndlatlons more statutory than ¡nactleal obtainedl

at thÍs

moment.

5.

Rr¡¡at Municipal Ðevelopments.

Definite signs foreshadowed. the next maJor munlcipal
ments rdrich oecurred.

in 18?S. Dr:ring the previous autrnn the

d,evei.o¡r
fecteraL

prine minister, Sir John lL. Maedonalti, suggestetl to the lleutenantgovernor, Hob.. A, Morris, that the

latter

use

his leÍsure time in

42

orrnbered.

P.A.]û. Off. Lù.-Gov. Corr., F¡ Ogletree to A, Morrls, (Un), Sug. 4, L879.
43 M.S.

44

P.¡

The

Leglslature,

HiII, oÞ. cit. r pp. g68-?1.

Mareh

I, 1875, p.ã.
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franing a general- municipal- syste¡¡.45

Åssr.zming

the validity of the real

of the latter offíeia1 in provincial affaírs at this period, ít

power

u¡ould.be

dlfficul-t to

deny

Momist influence

in this respect.

Moreover,

this ti.ue the Manitoba F-ree Pre$€ ïras strongly ,advocating enaet',
ment of a purely nun:icipal code.4b tastly, iuned.iately prececling the

.about

legislatÍve session the

speech frorn

troduction of municipal authori"ties
Ontario j.nfluence was again

the throne intimated. the early

3.nå

v,,here possible.47

in

evid.ence aL

the outset.

Mac-

in his dispateh to Morri.s ad.vísed the reproduction of the scheme
found in tbat province. In the speeeh from the throne there was a
d.onald

vague

allusion to tbe eastern systen as a l1kely

4,t the conriittee of the

tinate

measure

proninent part

r...

whol

rnodel

for

Manitoba.48

e stage d.iscusslon revealed that the uL-

wâs based on the Ontario gstr.o /o9 A nember

in the proeeedings

r¡as TT.

to take

E. Dick of Springfield..'

Prior to settling ín Ma¡itoba he had. served as reeve of Fenelon

Town-

ship and on the Vlctoría County Corsrcil in Ontario.5o

A\l.M_.r_4aedonald Papers, VoL.

52i-:¿

Jt*u - 2?
f.872, pp. 655-56. (courtesy of F. Mittleari).
46 ¡n.

F. P., asalutatoryrl, Nov. !,

1872,

Letter

Book

No. IB,

25

,

p. 4.

tt:l Manitoba: Jour.¡:al of fu¡gis_trative S.ssêmbly, Speeclr fron the
Throne, Feb. 5, 1873, F. 8.

ltl Loc. oit.

I|!þ-¿nfrs , p.36.
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It

was onJ.y

natgral that his views would be conditioned by this past

nr:nicípal ex¡rerÍence. Therefore, Ontario influences ïIere strongest

on

the statute.
Salient features of the ManÍtoba legislation in conparison with

that of Ontario indicated close correspondut"".5l For the latter pro-'
vince ttre nr:níeípal code'at 1870
provinees
had

like

five

dates

council.

¡sag

of nost feleu^n ..52 In

nenbers eomposed the :r¿ral. nunleipal

for the eled.tion of councillors

Tbese were

the

second and.

third

and

Mondays

botb

counell.

first

Each

neeting of

of Ja¡ruary respect-

ively. Nearly all the dÍsqrralifícations for offiee in Ontaris reappeared ín Manitoba. In the westerrr statute at Least ten of the twentyeíght subjeets upon which ur:níeipal council-s nigbt adopt by-Iaws

were

to be for:nd in the eastern f¿w.
Purposes and objeetives

þ

newspaper

the

v,ras

were revealed

reports of the debates. Premier Ctrarke Ín eonmittee of

whoLe stage nade

Ízation

of tbe.ad¡dnistration

plain tbe govern¡rentls intention.S3 Mi.micipal-

being attenpted to relieve a draín on the provincial

treasury for purely local. works. By ptracÍng this burden upon the tarcpay-

ers thenselves a greater sense of responsibility

and. so

better locaL

administration was anticipated. Senior autboríty tbus antlcípated the
operation of one leading nm:nicípal maxim:
51 ManitoÞa Statr.ltes. 1873¡ 36 Vic.
52 Thones

ï[i11s,

In"titttio"s

"ip"I18-94.
pp.

å. Conpól,ation
oÉ Eo

,

politieal policy translated
A]nap. 2l¡.

of the Acts Respectlng the Mr¡ni-

)J@,Provincia1Par1igmentÐebates,Feb.1?¡I873.
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W.5tr Greater self-dependence for
gíven conrnunity was expected. from the scheme; discrinÍnatÍon between

into action directly

and innediate

progressive ¿nd lagging

a

districts could then be made. Through pro-

notíon of Íncreased J.ocal- works and services a nrirnicipal systen would

aid in firrther stinulating
ing in municlpal affairs

irnrnfgs¿tion

wor.lld be

to the province. Finally, traín-

nost beneficial to those aspiring for

higher office.
The

prineiples of the neasure wore brougbt out partieularly at

second readíng end

cussed olause by
and

in the coumj.ttee stage.55

clause.

Accord.ing

There the

to Olarke tbe act

bill

was

dis-

was pernisslve,

not obligatory. tocalities mlght orga.nize as they d.eeíded. Â

general scheme therefore vras not enirisaged.. Several connunities however ÍIere eqpeeted to ineorporate shortly

after

enactment

of the bil1.

of an e¡nendment by Eon. M. Girard, -it was nade
.defeat
eviilent that the townsblp, not the county was to be tbe territorial

Through the

basis of each local authority.

Some hope -,',as

expressed

that the nec-

esslty of existing judiciaL.adninistration of ni¡nicÍpal affe.írs
aow be

eliminated.. Fina11y, no

the statute, but it

was

a

Outstand.ing parts

cJ-aim

míght

to perfeetion eould be nad.e for

begÍ.:nning.

of the bill

ä.isplayed,

its sínplieity. 0r-

ganizatlon of a nunicipality depended upon the particular locaLity

itself.

0n petitíon of at least two-thírd-s of

its gualified. ¡nale

5lr n. McD. Clokie, Canadian Govenâment and.
tongmans, Green & Co. , L9L5,)rp. 23O.
55 M.

F. P.,

The Legisl-ature,

Folitics,

Feb. 22, L873, p. ?.

(Toronto¡
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population.a pari.sh or township baving not less tban
persons

night incorporate. tetters

granted. by the lieutenant -.

thírty eligible

patent for the purpose ¡rere then

governor in

cowrcil foll-oning approvaL

of tbls petition. Qualifications and disquallfications i:v"ere lncluded
for both councÍllors a¡rd. voters. Property holdings to the erbent of
$1OO.OO

freehold or

$¿OO.OO

leasebold. u¡ere required.

of the fonner in

their eligibility aÞ electors. Resident males, excluding
felons, eould vote. Mr:níeipal eor¡ncils were empowered. to pass byad.ditíon to

laws on a number of subjects: local- works: statute labour¡ taxatíon:

fire prevention¡ health services:

por:nds: municipal eensus3

weed.s¡

narkets¡ elections. Although certain speeifle holdings ri\rere tax exenpt
both real and personal Broperty in the nrain v¡ere J-iable to a maximum
rate of I per cent. The

scheme mas by no meems complex,

Reaetion fron the exÍsting upper chamber, Legislatlve Counei3-,
was

enlightening.

Members

there did. not display interost sinilar to

that of the Assembly. ïn vÍew of
D.

Gunn and. Hon.

due

ron¡arks by

certain counci.llors, !fon,

Dr. C. Bi.rd, this apparent lnd.ifference nay have been

to r¡nfanillarlty on the subje ot.56

houses conferred upon

-*.s

to specific sections,

disqualifieation of eouncillo:'s

who v¡ere

both

tÍquor

vendors. ïn the resulting conpromise ret¿ilers were ineligible for

elective offíce.51 Peculiarly

enough,

this disqualification

was not

to be found in the final prini;ing of the act.
The proposed scheme met
56 M.

a873,

p.

?-.

The

tegistrature, (Legislative Council), Feb. 15,

3.

57

p.

F. p.,

with faírIy general approval in the

Ín" Manitoban Provj.ncial Parlíanent Debates,

Marfl6

t,

L973.

press. The ManitqÞ Fr-ee ,=r*':""sidered the act quite comprehensive
under the circumst*n""s.58 l,e iUét;i€ was pleased. with the pernissíve

features of the arrangements, and it alsb predicted early incorpora-

tion for nany parirh"".59 the l4g4gþ@ sonevrha$ later suggested thatt
in view of experience el-ser¡¡here, the provínce now woul-d be staggered
v¡itb nrxricipal d.ebts.60
Minor amendmenis were nad.e to the act at a second session

later in 1873r61 Prevíously di.senfranchised non-resident voters rrere
now entitled to vote. Ordinar-J' ratkrer than official notice granting
letters patent henceforth
the future

câme

was

sufficient. tastly, statute labour in

under control of uunicipalities vuhere they existed.

A,pplication of the legisla.tion for L873 was most

línited,. In

of the St. Charles Parish íncorporation,
but it failed to aet aceordingly at this ti¡ae.62 Spríngfield conbfned with Sunnyside r¡as the first locality to attenpt organization

March there

sr¡as

d.iscussion

successfully and requires separate treatnent. 0n Oet. 17, L873, Westbourne was incorpo::ated on t,ownship Uasis

63 This,

however, proved

an abortive endeavour. By the foll.owing Febrrary elections had not
been held
58
59

in the de jure western unit

which nolv sought advíce from

4gÅ_3.¡ The Legislature, Feb. 8, J,873, p.
!gj j.s, La Session, ütars. I, 1873, p. 2.

60 Tþe Uanitoban. Municípal Debts,
61 Manitoba

1873

¡ 37 ïíc.,

Chap.

Jl87?

3¡ p.

, p. 1.
6.

F. P., llocal and Provincial,ù, .March 8, !g73, p. 5.
/^
o'Manitoba:
Off.r0. E. C.. Abs. O-in-C, No. 1.41, Oct. 17,J:873.
62 M.

p.

Statutes,

Jrpril 26,

5.

36.

40

,:onu..64 0n account of depression ;and grassboppers, Tlestborrrr:e Mr¡ni-

elpality

remained

Bluff faited to
in

I{74Q6

still-born

throi:,ghout

this phase.65

i.ncorporate despite formal notice

Likevrise High

of intentíon to do so

At tbe yearr s end sinilar offieial notice was given

wood s¡-hich, however, d.id

by Bock-

not organize until 1ater.67

Sprlngfield and Sunnyside lownships in associatíon represented
the first suecessful attenpt in Manitoba at conventlonal nrunlcipal-

Lzation. Their íntention of so organizing nas nade cl-ear during an officÍal visít of the Hon. å,. Morris in nid-&larch of L873.68 Local jealo]rsy resuÍred equal recognition be gi-ven each township.6g Accordingly

the senior ar:.thority established. a rrerú ni:nícipality of both townships

tbat autu¡nn.7o Dates, times and place of nonination
along with the appointnent

of a vetu:rning offícer,

and. elections

Boger Turon, were

specifíed ín the letters patent issued þr cabinet. Interestingly
enough, Turonr
64

0o,*oi1.

s

bome r,as

the appointed place

for the elections.

Manitoba: Offiee of Clerk of Executiog jorxr"ilr orders-in-

U

/Ê
þ2
M. Morton Fahrrri and, Tll.
-ð,dvocate Printers . L9lr6) r p. l¡2.

66

L. Morton, Third CrossinE (Winnípeg:

Uanitoba: Off. C. E. G. -å.bs. O.-in-C.. No 149,

67 Manitoba Gaxette,

May

5,

J-,gTl+,

p.

VoI. 111, No. /¡, Dec. 282 il€fl/w p. 30'

@ M.

F. P., Vísit to Springfield

69 M.

F. P., Letters to Editor: rsimnysid.e!

and.

Sunnyside, March 22, :1873,

P. $t
70 Mu.n. Gaz.,

Vol. 11, No. 10, 0ct. l,

J:873,

March 22, L873,

pp. 2 - 5.

p. h.

/Q..

IJ
to reports the first election

According

proceed.ed

without incid.ent

on

Oct. 13¡ L873. Springfíeld. and Sunnyside Mr:nicipality was now inaugurated.

Conciliar activity 6or the

new

r:nit duri:rg the first two years

rellected. consid.erable nerit in the enabling legislation. To enphasize statutory effectiveness actions

of nunicipal eouncils night

cl-assified. under two head.sr structural and

be

fi¡nctional. Strrrctural

r¡ndertakings ï¡ere fllustrated. by appointment

of adnjnístrative of-

ficials, reguletion of procedure in corxlcil,

and.

provisions for nuni-

cipal elections. Activity of a fu¡ctj-onal character
resolutions, moti.ons and by-laws applying to

,¡¿as

nu:nerous

evinced. by

local subjects:

taxation¡ public works¡ statute labour¡ poor rellef: a.griculåùrer
narkets¡ safetf: tþrals. Structural

endeavour

primarily

embraeed.

the framevrork of local authority. Functional effort ínvoLved. the exercise of th¿t nachinery. Springfield and Sunnysld.e clearly displayed
both types.

of offlcÍals chiefly involved the structural actby Manitobar s first nunicipality. Councíl there at

å.ppointnent

ivíty exeeuted.
its first session appointed an acting clerk and a pernanent r"rurror..7l
A.nnual salary of the latter was fixed at $Z5.OO. Pound-Eêepers, pathmasters, and fence viewers rrere ap;oointed. by by-Iaw early

In the folJ.ov.ring

L87/r.72

October a treasurer and collector were appo inted.73

7l qinutes:
OcL. 27, L873.

in

Rura1

Municipality of Sprinefield and

72

ruid,., Feb. L6,

73

r¡id., oct. Lz, L87¿+.

Sunnvsjlde,

r87/+.

LIÉFAFV

ltz

Nornally tbese were nade oa a yearly basis as the assessort s appoiatnent lndlcated.
A dLversÍty of firnctional- r¡ndertakings were a,lso affected..

tater iø I{13

cor¡nci.l reduced asses$reRts on inprovenents and

property by 25 p""

""ot.74

personaS.

Establishnent of a nuni,cipal cemetery

was

at the ne:nb neetlng.TS Ne¡¿t ccn¡nciI div:id.ed tbe uunicipality
ínto road. divisions for J.ocal Í.mprovement pu"poses.76 T¡rpifyfr,rg this
d.ecid.ect

activity with respect üo the indivÍdr¡sl
payer on the removalThen the adoptLon

cipal lery

of hLs fence

wnfàn

of a by-law at the

was most

w¿s .a

'**,

request nade of one rate-

ob"t

-"ting a road.7?

sane nesting eoneernlng

a m¡ni-

indicative of fi¡nctiorlal effort.r

A few relatlonships w:ith senior authorities €nd private parties
were ¡rar¡ifested. gttawa was contaeted

the ülÍnister of Interior

conce::yring

with ttre decision to petition

a grant of lencl for a loca1

een-

etery.?8 Â.t its fLrst neeting eorrncil- decided. to contact the province-

ial

natters: Legalization of nunicipal by-Laws:
cif the Municipal Á.ct wfth regard. to statute l-abor¡r.?9 In

adnj.¡rstration on two

amendment

the Latter ease subsequent legislative revision oarried out the requests of the

mmicipallty. Indícatíve of a¡r associ.ation

74

æ.,
75 IU.,

Lgltr.
Feb.

76

,ï,oe. eiü.

7?

rule., tct.

?8

@.,
79 r¡id.¡

(first entrT for year).
L6,

L8fÍt+.

J2, Lgll+.

Feb. L6, 1g7t,,

oct. 27,

L873,

wi.th an

l+3

individual ratepayer

was

Spríngfielcl and

the contacting of the above party on fences.

Sunnysi-o-e -"vere

only beginning to reflect the

applicatior of inaugural legislation by 1875. To be noticed, in
practiee this law revealed sinplieity along with adaptibility. Regard-less

of

how

it

operated-r the

first

for¡aal-

act

v¡as

significant

since it irad. given birth to at least one munÍcipality: Springfield
and Swrnyside. Moreover, several others renained
sequent events would indicate the degree

contribu'i;ed

/r.

The Incorporation

Tlinnipeg represented..a

of

SFb-

to whích this legistation

to further institutionalJrzing of

.

still-born.

l-ocal-

authorities,

TVinnipeg.

significant stage in rmnicipal growth

during this era. Its ineorporatíon as a city was und.ertaken in L873.

Orior to this

title

devel-opnent

the centre uas hnown as a,rtownr:'8o That

was sonervhat misleading as previous

to íts incorporation TIin-

nipeg actually Lacked 1egal recognition as a municipalíty. In any

event, the move v,¡as most inportant; it marked the emergence of the

first urban municipal u¡ít in

Manitoba.

The economic grovnbh.of Trrinnipeg

in thís

period. r¡nderlined-

the need for its incorporation. Lots as sold by the

Hudson Bay Co.

for $70.oo in 1871 rea:rized $zoo.oo three years 1u.t"".811 Ass"ssr"nts
stood at over #z16717 ro88 in 18?4,82 Duríng the surmer of 1823 over
80 Hu.rgru.ve,

-9p,3!! .¡þ.

93

81

A. Begg and Tf . B. Nursey, Ten Íears-ån [rlinnipeg, (winnipegl
Tlmes Publishing ,and Printing lìouse, 1879) , p. 99.
82 Bry"., op.

cit., p. ztL.
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buildings were erected in the prairie cen'ure.83

18?3 stood

at

$918

,336.Qo conpared

to

tastþ¡

irnports in

#Lr7g7ro33.0o the nexb y"*".84

The growbh so indieated ¡qas tbe pre-requi.site

of ineorporation.

Municipal affairs in $Iinnipeg before incorporation were ad-

ninístered as elsewhere in the province. Ilnder the oríginal judicial

city was provided with an assessor, road surveyor ancl
constabl"s.85 Little else, however, appears to bave been done by the
loca1 grand jury in the light of prevailing criti"ist.86 Most nr:nicipal servi-ces for the centre were apperently attended to by the proarrangenents tbe

vince. Itrenee, in the session of
.vlncfal constabulary

sras

not for

Preeed.ing incorporation

L872 Clarke naintaíned
Tlirrnipegt s

that the pro-

benefit *1on".87

a proposed solutíon of ¡ounicj-pal prob-

In 1871 it was suggested that
night supply fire-fighting equipt"rrt.88 One period-

lens wes based on private enterprise.

local

merchants

ieal the next year
ord.er

advoeated.

that

resj.d.ents thenselves

to beautífy the future city,

a:od so

attract

plant ùrees in

ad.d.itíon¿l-

innig-

rents to it.89 Debate agai-n revealed that the province in 1873 contenplated leawing expenses for loca1 inprovenents
83 M.

F. B.¡{Local

84 gege
15

p. 3.

a¡rd.

and ProvincialÛ, Àug.

ü... to its

23¡ L873t p.

mer-

5.

Nursefr -gp-r-%Ë.r p. 98.

Yia-"e""r

p.33,

86 ¡üenltobg Gazette and Trade BeïieTsr"Local News*,
87 Thu M"rlitob"o,

Apr. 27, L872,

Provincial Parliament, Feb. 5, L872, p. 2.

88 Manitoba N-errs-Lettgr, (No

litle),

June

3,

L87l,,

89 Ma¡. Gaz. and^ Tr. Review, üLocal Newsoi Sept.

p.

7,

1.

L8'12,

p. 2.
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chants and other ínterested parties.n9o

'

Eventr¡ally incorporation became disirable

for innediate

and.

ate advantages as one of a list of objectives given at the time
l\ie wiIL be able
so as lo ansv;er the

ties. ll

ultin-

inpl5-ed.:

to have our by-laws to regulate natters generallyt
public good and not the ideas of indivÍdilal par-

Most jourraals, excepting The lfiar¡jtoþan, continuourly voiced support of

the move on this basis.

In
lisher,

L872 incorporatj.on vi'as attenpted

Alexa¡rder Begg, claiued

without success.

.4,

loca1 pub-

credit for this first agitation.92 Cer-

tainly by articles in hís Manitoba Gazette

and.

Trade F.-eview Begg proved

hinself a stawrch advoeate of the cause. Hís reasons for this support

to cr¡rrent ones involiring iunediate need. arid. ultimate
benefi.t." Consequently a public neeting was held ea::ly in 1872 to
conpared. closely
o?

diseuss the quest íon,94 Through petitioning of the legislatr¡r'e those

Dr. C. J. Bírd. First reading

interested had a bill

sponsored. by

gíven onMarch 26

then died. for

and.

.oÃ

so¡ne unhnown

was

reason." Ðespite this

inauspicious start the movenent for flIinnipegr s incorporation had commenced..

Agitation vias agai:r renewed to overeorie this temporary reverse.
Once nore

the local press warmly zupported these second endeavours.

90 The Mani$oban, ProvincÍal Parliament, Eeb. 22, L873,

p. 53.
92 Begg and ldursey, oþ. cit.¡ p. 52.
9lnegg

.

p. 2.

and.

Nursefr ,gp:.-g!!.e

93 Ma::. Gaz. and. Tr. Beview.r üThe Incorporation
ùiarch 9, 1.872, p. 2.
9t+ gegg and Nursey,
.o!-.

95

cit., p.

55.

Mæitoba¡ .@-LS&.-4Ë.1, 'L872, p.

/*6.

of our Tovrrrf,,
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tbis sorrce it was alleged that The ManÍtoban opposod Íncorporation out of support for lead.ing property lnterests, especlarly th.e
from

Hud.son Bay company,

fence the

latter

u¡hich feared increased.

paBer crearry suggested

taxation.96 rn lts

that it

d.e-

was most apprehens-

iú¡ or tax br¡rciens arisÍng from incorporatlon.9T Most Journals,
however, were strong ad.voeates

of the move as early as possible.

Oollective attempts by the resid.onts themselves

late in L872.

Opinlon

at a rnass meeting on Decenber Z? unanimously

supported lncorporatlon again.98 Íhro proninent

ish

w.l'. Luxtonr

conmenced.

parties, F.E. corn-

that the incorporation bÍlr be reft
to the local regfsrature. Á. citlzensr committee, however, was formed by the gathering and entrusted wÍth that resBonslbÍllty, Moreand

suggested

ovêr, the local legislative
as the oue

to

mernber, Ðoaaltt .û.. Ëh.ith, was designatecl

in the assembry. ltre conmittee
in question was gÍven eertain guid.esl civic tinlts: ward clivislons:
spoasor the measure

voterst quaLifieatlonss
the drafting body

manner

had. something

of mayoral-ty electlonr .Accordingly,

definlte from which to

proceed

at

the

start.
Â.

report on a draft neasure was p""""nted, to the citizens

earry in 1875 by the comnittee.99 G. Mctrdlcken, eonnittee chairman,
revealed that the draft blll corresponded. closely to the Õitizensr

orlginal dlrectives. ThÍs
96 Thg Man. Gaz.

erests of th

agree¡nent was then flrrthered by subsequent

and

Ë.-EgL, "

rÏho Manitobanr. and Íhe rnt-

97 the tr¡anÍtoUar,r, alncorporatlonr,
98 M.F.P., å.Mass Meeting, Jan.
99

furil g, iIg,l\, p.Z.

4, lg?5, B.b.

M.!'.Þ., Ineorporation of Winnipeg, Feb. 6,

Lg?g.
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revislon
taÍned.

made

to the d.raft itself.

for legÍslative

guidaace the

[ire final copy therefsre

con-

fully revised seetion: a council

of a mayor and elght ald.errnen: a flxed ward system: corporate poïyers.
Becauss of these preparations the blII naturally was to be presented
as a private not a publlc measure.

Ï.eglslative action was taken al¡nost at once.

0d.d1y enough, the

premÍer presented. the measure. SnÍth l-ater maiatalned that he had

h.ad

no off lclal contact with the citlzers I cofiuj.ittee and. had seen a draft
copy onry before

the session oprned.rÓo xforeover, he had. been

absent

from the elty durfng the tf¡ne of drafting. The fnterim of nearly th¡ee
weeks between

flrst

and second. ieadings nay have been due

to the twenty-

nlne cornnltteo segsÍons i¡ the interfm.lOr Revislons as proposed by the
lower house were most drastic.I02 s,s these were nad.e in the oorn¡,rittee

of the lvÏ¡ole

The Manitoban

for that stage reBortecl:

fhe erauses giving power to the oorporatlon to borrow money
was gtruek out; a-lso arr cLauses respecting rieenses. .fhe maxlmum
rate was red.uced from one Ber ceat to one half of one per cent oa
uaimpnoved. property, only real property to be ta¡ced ....
Moved in anend:nent to the arinenctrng** b¡¡l I{r. McTavlshr that the name be
the City of SeLkirk. (Carrieê).Iol5
Reaction to these revÍslons v¡as most rad.icar. å, mass meeting of the

local popurace protested the

emaseurations

bitterry.l04 Thls gathering

appointed a conmittee ¡dtlch subsequently fnterviev¡ed. the Legistative

counclt and vigorously urged. the restoration of the orfginal bÍtr.

I00 lbld., Snithst Letter,
101

Ïuld., Legislative

Loz Begg
105

P.E.-

n

"

104 M.

arrd.

Ifa¡,ch

15, Lg?$, p.

å.

Ssserably Debates, Nov. 51, L875,

Nursey, op.

In

p.

8.

cit,, p. 81

M*lt"b*, Erovfncial parliarnent Debates,

F. f., rlncorporatlonr, March g,

Lgrig,

p.

I\4ar.
D.

15,

L8?3,

tt
\t;

\

¿'ß

\"

,

doing so, the upper chamber tampered. wíth a privilege reserved. who11y

to the lower one. 105 It al-tered tbe ctrauses concerning license fees.
Now only l0 percent of these would go to the province instead of allas before. On return of the bill to the lower houser it was declared
out of order beeause of this d-eficiency. As a climax to heated pub-

1ic feeling, the

assembl¡rts speaker, Ilon.

Dr. C. J. Bird-r

was

brutally

tarred that evenrrr*.106 In vaín d'id the administration offer a

rev'¡ard

of $trOOO.00 for the apprehension of the perpetrators responsible for

this dastardly attack.

trTinnipeg again had been denied íncorporation.

Ensuing attenpts

to organize under the gener:al munícipal stat-

ute were r:navaíiing. Notices for application for letters patent
prablished,

in d-ue "olo"".to7

further obstruction

There, however,

Ì1,ras

were

so long a delay th4t

was sospu"t"d-.108 -A.ccord.ing to nínutes

of

cabinet,

incorporation apparentlJI was impossible under prevaili.ng logislation
which permitted two townships¡ but not parishes,

future city

vras

yet to achieve its

Failure so far
Free Press

laid nrajor

negligenee he
105

v,¡as

was due

to

organí

^..Lo9

to a varíety of callses.

The Mani.tobg

A. S¡oitfilloon account of his

have thr,,arted the wíshes

of his constít-

T¡tê., tegisl-ative Assenbly Debates, ftlar. 1J, L873, p.

106 9699 a.nd Nursey,
107 The

The

goaL.

blame upon Donald

al1eged.

to

6.

op. cit.r Þ. 80.

iuetileþgp, (Pubtie Notíces), May 1:ot L873, P.

l+.

1oB ¡¿.

L.-8., $ïneorporatíon0, March 2Ç, L87j, p. 4..
109 ltÍarri-t-gþ-ar Off .rc.
F. C-.. -o-..:j,p-'C-., No. -10/n, Mareh låt
110 ],1. F-.

P.¡ ttÎhe ïron fleef,

March

8,

L873,

p. 4.

L873-
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uents. llther througb ignoraace or design furith

had aot presentecl

the bill for the cltizensf coromfttee as originally planned.

Ttie

that the memler for lïlnaipeg had conpromlsect poritica3. priaciple for private interest gainecl point in view of.certain Brevailing
charge

factors¡ Snlth had strong eonnections with the Ifud.son Bay to. Civic
taxation u.ight seriousry lmpair the economlc position of that firm

locally.lll'
rates

Bad.ical

alteration of sections pertaining to property

accentuated, suspÍclon

of ulterior moti¡es at work. I¡r omtithts

the suggestlon that lncorporation with lts aod.ecl ta:cation
tended to d.iscou.rage private enterBrise had some point. If so, clvto
d,efence

govern:nent might. do'more harm than

good. Lastly and üore Ímportant,

provinclal incoue, apart from the annual fed.erar subsldy, ïras rid.Ículousry row. lo bolster fts revenue the Brovince in this ínstanee
d.ecidetl

to shåre loeal lieense fees equally witb the futr¡re city.Il¿

This then was the lssue ldrlch ünmediately precipitated ternporary de-

lay agaia.
Incorporation was flratly attained at the second sessÍon of

the locaL LegÍslature in 1875. .as a prell"ninary, two publlc neêtings
were beld

late

1n October.

Ât the former

one

it

was decld.ed.

to

use

agaÍn the clraft bllI prepared earlÍer by the citfzensr commlttee.

EJforts by a famillar land speculator, fl. r,ynch, to hoLd a thlrd neet
ing for alleged,Iy slnflar obJects but actually for personal- politlcal
Sain proved. fruitl""".11õ
1I1

No

flrrther bind.rances were now tolerated.

Ïbid., snithts Let-rer,

lúarch

lb,

Lg?g,

p.2.

11¿te uátig, ilLtlncorporationo, I5 mars, L8'13, p.2.
IIãM.Í'.P., nÍlzzLe of the tNev¡ Movementt tt, Nov, I, L8?6, p.4.

5o

Frorn

the

openi-ng

of the sessíon events moved rapidly. Prenier Clarks

in an Ínterview with the citiaenst

commi'r,tee

bill as a government measur".LU Thís imrnedj.ate
night have

been due 1n

to sponsor the
offieial co-operation

pronised

part to fear of future electoral

if the question were fi:rther delay"d.[5

consequences

.A,d.option was most rapid.

Clarke hinseLf piloting the neasure througb the Âsse¡rb1y.[6 To

ther

erpedi¿r,e @nactment

with tenporarily.

printing of tbe tr'rench version

Subsequent

ninor

annendments

L873, Winnipeg had

final-ly realized its

Througbout, the prevalence

by the tegíslative

goal.

1873

was urged

of íncorporation.
debates early and

the initatlon of urban forns froni tbe eentral prorrince

strongly by aJ-l parties.

ftrt¡ri,al in The Manitoban on Nov.
was based on

on

of Ontario influences was nost dis-

eernible. During public neetings and j.n legislative
late in

fi:r-

was dispensed

Cor:ncil Ë¡ere a.ecepted. without debate. With royal assent granted

Ilov. 8,

with

I

T¡lical of this feature

rvhich

was an ed-

intinated that the legislation

the n.... Ontario principle.'oll? More specific parallel-

isn is evinced through comparison. For Qntario the act of 1870 agaín
is us"frr.l.118 The statute to íncorpor'a'¡,e lllinnipeg was quite tengthly
as

it

Since

consisted of 128 sections and occupied- over forty ptg"r.Ég

it

v,'as sponsored

þ the adninistråtion, in¡iediately

notieeable

r¡id., nrfinnipeg rncorporatÍonr, Nov. L, L873t p. 1.
It5 I¡id., Incorporation, March 29, 1873, p. 4.
[6 Ibi-d., Legislative Assembly Debate, Nov. lr5, L873, p. 8.

114

[7 The Manitoba¡, {Incorpoæatlon} ' Nov. L, L873, þ. 2[E wttt.r oÞ. cit.rÞp. 2a - /+2.
119 ¡¡aailoba Statutes. r8?3. 3'l ïic., Chap. 7, t873.
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in both cases. Although not eqq,al
in extent property qualifications were required of council,nembers and

Tuas

that the ward systen

prevai.led.

voters by the two sehenes. Strikingly enough, d.ates for nomination,

elections, and first meetíng of eouncils were ídentically sinilar in
each

case. Both

tbe

trad

j-als whii-e the mayor
.almost

same

heJ.d

slate of elective and appointive offic-

like jud.icíal po$ers.

aII the by-law making

powers

most conelusively Sec. XCIV, S.S. 7

plying to gas and water utilities

Wiruripeg possessed

of an Ontario city. tastly,
of the statute for

reproducecl. Sec. 300

and

TTlnnipeg ap-

of the 0ntario

aet lærbati"n.
Winnipegr

the time. It
cl¿uses had

s statute of incorporation

embraced 128 sections

mas

quite elaborate for

altogether. Of these certain

deflnite institutional significence. Corporate authori-ty

in a council composed of a mayor and tv¡elve alderrnen, three
for each ward. Property qualifícatlons for mayor and aldernen rrere

was vested

$eooo.oo

free hold or

$Zoo.O0 leaseho]-d on a

rental of

$3oo.crO per

for office were simllar to those ín existíng
general legislation enacted earlier in 1873. 6oune11 menbers, mayor

SIEII¡L. Disqualifícation

inelud.ed, possessed

judicial as welì- as regular administratíve

povrers.

They, borvever, could not inpose penaltlies involvíng hard labour as

.:-. .
-120 This linitatíon exenpllegislätive d.ebate. had. previously revealod.*"
t

ified,an interesting point in devolutíon of authority.
to the extent of its

own

auihority, but not

The province

beyondo could empo$¡er ¿

nunicipal body.
H0 gt. I-. i., Provincíal Parlíannent, Nov. lJ, 1873, p. 8.

j2

Specifie povrers of council covered a ¡nultitude of subjeetr.. Bylaws might be adopted eoncerrring nuisancesn safety, sanÍtation,
and

narkets.

These nere only

a few å.nong the

ffre,

numerous onos includ.ed. j.n

the act. To administer these enactments in full council was empowered

to appoint a elerk, cba"nberlain, assessors, collectors and auditors for
routine admínistration, partícularly of a fiscal eharacter. For more
speciali.zed duties an engineer, healtb

offieer, constables,

and por:nd-

keepers were soon engaged.

cívíc revenue ü,ìas to be r.aised in

a. number

of wa.ys. Ta¡ration

might be irrrposed upon real and personal property exclr.lding that exempted.

by the

act. various license fees night be imposed with 1i.,quor

levies being shared equally with the province.

Many

licenses involved

various enterprises: peddllng: auctíon roomss pool hal.l.sl liveries.
Moreover, income also was derivable from

fines set by tbe cityr s owtl

eourt.
Ratepayers had

defínite nunieípal rigbt. Most iuiportant

was

the franohise. voterst qualifi"cations called for the possessíon of
$1OO.OO

freehold or $20,.00 leasehold. Customary nunieípal electoral

disqualificatíons applied in Ïirinnipeg, too. civie el-ectors had the

of appeal on various subjeet: €,ssessment¡ contestation of eleetions¡ civÍc property aFpropriations. The Étatute in íts entirety cov-

poFier

ered.

practically the

whole area

rnrnedlate appllcatíon

of civíc effairs.

of the

new

first civic elections. Much interest
was contested by

l€1 s*gg

:

Iegisl-ation arose with the

centred upon the nayoralty whieh

F. E. cornish a¡d. w. F, Lurbon.ul Bitter partisan

and

l{ursey, oþ.

cit., p. 9/+.

.53
cbarges were hurled back and

forth. Illustrative of

these was Lr¡:rbonr s

hot denial of any contacts with large property interests, like the Iludson Bay

that

CI.EZ

The Me¡itoban no doubt spoke

of the

none

rightly

when

eand.idates, aldermanic inclucled., had

i.t asserted

definlte ideas

on

the irnplieations of incorporation.P3 Suggestive of electoral defects
within the ci.vic authoríty

ity
ed

was not

ZO/v

bu|

3/+

was Lu:ctonr

s oontention that

oot*".P4 Certainly

s najor-

Corrnisht

popular issues rîere exploit-

to the ful1.
.At the

start the

new cor¡ncil pursued

aetiuities malnly of

,a

stnrctual ty¡le. Thus aldernen were selected. in the first neeting
Jan. 19,

L87t+t

to strike

standing coruníttees

sub-groups eoncentrated on

for

trr".

y"t".125

speclfie civic matters¡ finance:

on

These

"r"*å"-

ments¡ local works: fire and v¡ater: po1-ioe end 1-icenuirrg.U6 The
Mayor wês å nember ex;${iëåo of each connittee. -å.doption sf mucb
pe,rlia^uentary procedure was indicated

þ

certaj.n practices

like

con-

uåttee of tbe wholer notiee of notion and by-Iaw, three readings for
by-laws, and adjoiriruaent through laok of a quon::n. Àt a Febrrrary neet-

ing council

deej.ded

to appoint an e,ssessor, chief of políce, ar,rd eity

ungioee*.lz7 Confi.rrnation of the appointment of eity clerk

1tt *. u. F.,

nThe

123--Etrr.-UeaitoUurr,

Mayoralty! Jan. 3, !ïzt+e p. 5.
tlneorporation!' Dec. 20, L873, p. 2.

124 gegg and. Nursep
-9p-.
125 Ttre Uanitoba-n, The
126

a¡d.

c.Ë., p.

9A..

Gity Cor:ncil, Jan. 2t+, Ltf/4, p. 2.

Ibid., clty council, Feb. 7¡ l87t+t p. 2.
127 tuia., City Cor¡ncil lleeting, Feb. 1d, 1:87/t-¡ p. 2.
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cbanberlain, who were chosen earlier, ¡¡as also given.

to brlo.ge purely structurat and
functlonal effort. Csnciliar actlvlty regard.lng procedrrre-, eomnlttees,
Flnanclal

ead.eavour ser¡¡eô

it

and appointmæts only becaine pur¡loseful dren

st¡-Lts. To gain these naterial

end.s flnance uras

achleved concrete re-

a strong dterminant.

Exlont of civlc flnanee d.uring 18?4 ean be gauged welt by that yearfs
Local fmprovenente: sÍdevralks

-

Sepee,oa: roads

-

$opoa.oa: bridges

$oar.sgl¿8 these were all providled. from cr¡rrent income,

-

Some concept-

lon of property levies was'f.nplfcft in various *"u"""r"or". At the
court of revislon, whieh was a vitar coneirlar funtion, for lg?4, the
lÏ¡rclsoa Bay conpany had

its

assessment reÕuced from $soor000.00 to

$azgrooo.oo.129 The Manltoba tbee Pness reported that the

tax moi:nted to

$¿.OO

ad was paid by oae, llillieun'Ðodd,

flrst

munfelpal

on Sept.

lE,

tgZ4.I50

Ï.lquor fees eomprised the largest part of llcense revenue, &d were also
shared

with the provÍnce. lhe

forward.fng

of

SSOO.OO

on aeeount by the

senior governmênt 1n 1874 revealecl the fund.s to be expected. from

Ievles. court fines
ol1 one

oecasÍon.l5l

thes e

of 85 cents imposecl
most relÍanoe for civfc fund.s was placed.

were low jud.ging by a peaalty
T+rr'6ughout,

upon proBerty taxationr

rn activÍty of a genuÍneJ-y functlonar charaeter Læal works
ranked uBpermost.

lox thls reason

I28.9"*U and lVrrrseyr oÞ.
I29

th.e-

and by reason

cit.¡

Þp.

of low current

Lncome

llO-II

Uaaltooan, Cfty Council, Aug.

15,

Lg?4

¡¡¡'Jt-, nloca1 & ProvlnclalÈ, Sept. 19, 1g?4, p.b
I3I D.ily Fr"e Fr"ss, Cfty Poliee Oourt, Ðec. 4, Lg?A, p.3.
1õ0
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counell ln I8?5

gaÍ-aett popular approval

measuxe entaiLed

of the f irst

money-by-larJ'. Tirfs

the future spendlng of $2501000,00 on civfc lmprove-

ments such as sewsts,

flre

equipnent, r,vater-works, eivic buitdfngs anè

Toad-works.lg8 In ad,tlltion, routlne projects ínvolved streets, sfd.e¡r¡alks and.

brldges.

"priog.133

Soon

Å. sidewalk

after

was.built i¡ the north ward the first

eouneil- declded.

to build. a brÍdge across

Colony

C=""k.154 Â.ll.Burrows failed to gala cÍvic afd for a sidewalk to hls

the

.Ig5

.for the opeaing
of oae thorougþ.fare, Àssinibofne St., was referred to tne board of works

¡rroperty anô so

assumecl

expense hinself

Request

comlltt6e. 156
Certa{n

Is the fÍrst

vltal civic necesslties ï¡ere

rr¡rd.ertaken

üoney by-Iaw provislon ulas entered.

quite cred.ltably.

for suBplying fÍre

and.

of artesian well-s was begun.l$?

ruater

servlces. DurÍng

18?4 borfng

water

cornpeJry empowered

to operate in

å.

T{lnnipeg hacl been lnôorXrorated as

eerly as t8?å.I58 SÍnce council, frøa proceedings ln the legislature,
eventually dlspLayed. opposltion to a prfvately

ov¡ned

public utlllty

thls uay have accouated for the proJect failing to mat,¡"e.Iã9
15¿g"gg a¡d. Nursey,

op. c1t.¡ p,

l$!fr.!'.P., city cor:ncil,

March

l5@. eggitob"", Olty CounclJ.,
l5-5lbid., -âprl1 1r, LBtt4.

101.

31, 1874, p.5.
åprll 25, L874, p.2.

3-8ft¡.3¡., City 0ouncil, March 28, 1874, p.5.
157161¿., trócar ancl Provincialr, .Aprll 18, 1874, p.5.
t3fu.nftoba Statutes

L5fu.FJ.,

LeJà, 55

Manitoba Parlianent,

Vic.,

Clrap. 25

JuIy 25, L8?4, p.5.
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fnterest in eLvic health

was shomr by oor:ncílt s d.ecísion

a special comittee to partieåpate in

nranagenent

ln stríking

of tbe T[3nnlpeg

llospital.4O Sonen¡hat l:ater a flutr of $500.00 was greated tbat
institutlorr.4 coneer'n for loca3. safety was evínced with the enactment of a by-law respectlng the storage of gunpowd"=.W civic cb,arity
was grented on the basis of ind.ividual need. One party in I8?4 rsas
General

al].owed. $¿*.OO a week on

the relief eonnÍtteet s recoqrnendation.43

Earlier the police chief
garding a house of

was instr:trcted

to investígate

conpLaÍnts

re-

íLl-fene.4

DÍfferent relationships indicated the flercible
nature of civic admlnistration. Oontacts with

of fírst importanee.

On one ocoasíon

,se

and,

purposefi:l

authorities

ô¡ar

the federal ad¡rinístratj.on

were
was

petÍtíoned. on the site of the fut'ure post

offíce.u5 More signifiea¡rt
was a. me¡aorlal late in 1gZ4 ægíng ottawa to constnret a railway to
Ma¡rltoba with wi¡uripeg as the terninus.l46 rnplicit wiüa frequent
provÍncial- assoeíatlons was tbe sharíng of liquor lieenses. Moreover,
these arrangements oceasionally nad.e ci.vÍc

restrictions

upon

liquor

traffic diffÍcr¡It to inpose.
UO

The Manitobatt,City CouncåI Meeting, Feb.

pB, LgTln p. Z.

f41 Iþ34!., s,ug. zz, LgTt+.
ui?
S&8., city counci]-, sept. a6, :tgTt+, p.
U3 .lbid., City Gouncil, Ntay 232 k87t* p. 5.

6.

W The Ma¡rítoba¡, Oity Cor¡ncil Meeting¡ March
Ui S.ff.., City Counoil, May 231 LBTt+t p. 5.
U6 .18., Dec. pl, l{lttt p. 5.

ZL2 JIBTI

p. p.

ñ7

Ås

the nayol revealed. at

one stage, these could. be granted. by the

province without refere¡ce to cou¡reiL.74? Consideration of cívic aid

to a milling firn represented a significant contact with private enterprise at this moment. Comparable to

many

nn:nicipal authorities, then

at tines dealt wíth irrelevant matters. In this

and since, council

c'or¡rection discussion

at

one meeting concerned the Grangers, an alleged

anti-Btítish society.l48

Tbese occasions, horveverr Trere rare. since

eouncll most frequently !Ías oeeupied with regular busíness.

' By

i-:875

futr¡re prospects for Tüinnipeg as a mwricÍ-pality ttrere en-

couraging. Despite obstructions to early attempts at incorporation
the civic authority

v!'as noTs

established. Moreover, significantly

enough, lriinnipeg u'as founded as

rightly

a eity fron the beginning.

had becone the recognized

Now ¿ouncil

institutional core of local

govern-

nent. Elections had. been held.¡ official-s appointed; by-laws approved.
and notions

adopted: various works performed

and.

projected-. Necessities

formerly neglected or ill-done ïrere attempted immediately. In additiont
essentials - v¡ater services - reserved to private endeavour "rere
slowly started on a small scale. -4. greater encroaeh¡nànt upon nany
some

aspects

of future civjc existence was foreshadowed accordingiy.

Through-

orrt there was the exercise of much ingenuity and adaptiveness. Meanv,rhile, in its

ovun

right, Tlinnipeg had^ become a civic

of separate consíderation in the

u7 ru'.,
1,{8

rbid.,

Feb.

7,

L87l+,

nnr:nicipal developnent

p.

Dee. 2L2 L874t

connr.rnity worthy

5.

p.

5.

of Manitoba.

'i.
Tbe

Energ""""tl, school Districts

lEducatlonal institutions had a

fairly substantíal

foundation by

the tíne Manitoba became .a province. Prior to i¡nioa educatj.on was regarded as
bad

a responsibility of the ctn¡rch.u9 Eventually a dual systen

arisen enbracing tbe two najor faiths: Protestant and

RonaJc

Catholic.

Very rareLy had. the Governor end Cormcíl of -A,ssiniboia, and. certainly

not the Provisional Government, intervened. in tbis task,
a:rrange,nents were reaffirsred.

in

18?0 by Seetio n ZZ

These dual

of the Manitoba

Act. That was the section pertainíng to preservation of the existj¡rg
duality. Á.ccording1y, a basic aspeet of the provineial educational
system reflected. n ... th6 traditÍons of the societal stnretr:re prÍ.or to
lg?On.150

Pertinent el¿u,ses of first Legislation Ín 18?1 inp1-ieit the preserv-

ation of a sectarian syste*.151 Central a4$ínístration involved
Board

of Education consÍsting of

r,¡íth an eqrml nunber

central

ar¡d 1ocal

Ronan Cathol-íc and.

Protestant seetions

of menbers for each. To serve as the link

autbority a

a

between

superint,end.ent was appointed. by each

sectlon accord.ingly.

Dtvision of the province into local sehool r¡nits

had. inmedlate

nunicipal consequences. Twenty-four districts were formed with bowrd-

aries corresponding to tbe existing provincial constitueneies - oJ.d
parishes. Ilence, each eLectoral d.ivislon became a school district.

u9 Vldi suora.
L5A

the

Þ.7-

in Manitoba, Prelininar¡r Report to
of Manltoba, Part f (Wir¡ripeg, 1938), p. 1!.

D.S.I[ood.s, Education

Econo¡nic Srrrvey Board

L5L Manitole._StaSutes.
187Lt

3l+Vle., Chap. 12.
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Ttrese were

for
þ

allsted to the particular sectlon of tbe

purposes

of Educatlon

of central a¿1mìnistration. Moreover, they were allocated.

virtr,re of prepondera¡¡t religious sentinent

itious

Board

arrange&ent

not only

was

in eacb.. By this

erped-

the sectarian prineiple recognized but

the loeallty itself was now partía11y entnrsted for the first tine
with the vital task of edue,atíon.
ProvÍsions were included.
reedjtl,stnent of

d.istricts.

in the first statute for

Eaeh soetional board

y',-as

for:nation

and

responslble for

altering existíng d.istricts in the light of local cond.itions. Event-

this

of creating a new unit, or altering olit ones, had. j.nportant nr.inlcipal inplÍoations. Gentral administrati.on ea¡ne to be

ua11-y

power

stroagly lnfluential in the

emergence

of

school

authoríties. With the

early d.eparture fron the original pattertr of twenty-for¡r dj-stricts the
Board

of Education in its pouer to alter r:nits

became

quite real

1nd.eed.

Speciflc clauses applied. to school dfstricts alone and so were of
prinary conseguences. S,ppointment and duties of trtrstees were outljnecl
rnost

eurtly.

Ratepayers annuaLly nere responsible

for tbe fornation of

a board of three trrrstees through nomi:ration or election, íf aecessary.
Thi.s boaf,d was responsible

for 'aIL pbases of 1ocal scbool adninÍstra-

tion.

Tnrstees eould, raise fwrds

engage

a teacherr and provid.e necessities.

for

sohool purposes, erect
å.11

a school,

tbese aetivÍtíes were

in sone way to revÍew þ the central administration. A general
check was to be kept on sehool boards by the approprlate seetional
board. through its zuperÍnténdent.
subject

Finanee forned a notabLe aspect

of the legÍslation for 18?1.

could be raised loeally through tbe irnposition of taxes, subscriptlons

or fees in the d.istrlct. 0f these a property leqy

forrnd.

nost favour.

Revenue

6o

To complenent these firnd.s trustees depend.ed greatly upon the provincial

gr*1. After the pa¡ment of adninlstrative erpenses eaeh
section of the Board of Eclucation shared. in the residue equally. This

goveïn&enX

seetional apportlonnent then was divided. by the particular section

its various scbool districts. No district coul-d. receíve more tha¡
three tinres what its menbers oontributed., aad eaeh had to have a minim¡¡n
attendance of fifteen pupils. .Qulte notieeably was the quality of the

,sqong

local institution conditioned þ a senú.or authority. Becau.se of the
slze of the provincial grant operatlons of trustees would be affected..
aecordingly.
App1-ieation

of the first act eventually revealed disturbíng municipal

fiscal consequences. Throughoutr the French factions regard.ed a.sectaria¡ eduaational system vital to tbe preservation of its own
"o1tr*".15P

tlloreover, thorrgh local past tradition 1ed to a recognition of the dual.

principle, sectarian arrangements prevailing in
greatly j¡flueneed the actr¡a1 sche¡e to
imr:oigration

to the provinces

numbers and population

served

emerge

Qr¡ebec and. Ontario

in

ManitobÐ,.L53 i,s

increased.r. EnglÍsh exceeded French

eventually

to aggravate public opinion

became unbalanced,.L5&

This tread only

upon educational cheage. More

ínently, provincial aíd f,or individual Protesta¡rt districts
sinee more

of these districts

appeared. and.

1P f," métls, nl,,Instrnrction

É?2r-!;ã-

L53 Lþüt. rrta sessionü,
L54.-

I

Publique

narsrl87l

Mcï{illians, op. cít., p. Ja.

pert-

decreased

yet the tota'ì sectional

grant renaíned. equal to that divided. anong fewer
L3 (6v.

in

Roroan

d.e¡rs

¡ p. 2.

Catholic units.

Ie N. - Brunswickr.,

,61
T[lth increasing agitation by the nraJorlty for reviston the minority
naturarly regarded. amenament most susplciously because 6f imFlied
threats to their culture. I'or purBoses of 1oeal admfnistratÍon aIone ed.ucational revÍs1on, however, beease an ultlmate necesslty.

Revlslon of the fÍrst school leglslation occurred fn IBZ2.I55
Major

amendment

wÍth iastltutloaal ùnpllcations

eoncerned the method of

apportioalng the governnÞnt grant between both sectional board,s. Àfter
flrst deducting central d.dministratlve expenses the ¡novlnce d.istributed

fts grant

the basls of the aggregate of the ayerage attend.ance. å.
new provÍslon permltted the ereation of a separate school d.istrict d,es-

plte

orr

ono alreaety exfsting

now had' an opportunfty

was

Ía the

samâ

1ocality. Ðisse¡rting ratepayers

of founding their

lfkety to be conducfve to

ovr,n

unÍts. This inclusion

future confusÍon. Of d.irect interest.
to local bogrds Ìyere clauses pertalnÍng to corporate capaeity, electlon

oi truÈteesr aanual ta:ces

and.

mueh

auears in levies. Boards ltow wêro êÍt-

to sue and be sued.. Senlority of trustees ilepend.ed upon the order
in sihlch they were elected. The æount of tax was to be cleclcted by the

powered.

ratepayers themselvês, sn6[ Ímposed. uBon both rear aad personal property.
No annual

lery

to

the

of $lr0oo.oo. Iastly, trustees could
now take legaL actlon to enforce the Baynent of ta:c arrears. Eris provision had beea fnetuded. at the request of St. .ûnclrews North S.D. earJi"r.156
was

exceed

sr¡m

there apparently was a strfving to perfect exfsting law in the tlgbt of
pa.st experlence.
155'':,'$pÊ:ltoba

Statutes.

J-QZE,

56

ïict.,

G'hap. 2Ê,

pp.

?6-?9,

L56 M.F¿., official school 0omespondeace,
Jan. rlg, lB?5, p.b.
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Application of legislatlon by the central admlnlstration
foûIowed.

.As a

result of action by the respeetive secttonal

the nrunber of Frotestarlt

distrlcts

OathoLlc ones droppecl to ten

the future trend.. Ffve

new

boa¡ds

to sixteen aad the Roman

inereasecl

in nid.-Jury of r8?L.157 flrls action set

Protestalt ctlstrictsrfora.ecl late in !8?2,

ty¡rtfied the greater growth of that sectlon.lffi
Board

soon

More {mFortant, the

of &tucatlon clearly nas exerclslng a duty of much local

corse-

cllstriet fornatlon and read.justment. I¡rd.lcativo of slmllar
aotfon was the setting of the clate for annual sehool meetlngg. Under
qu.ences

sectlon 20

of

the act

for

18?1

thls

was done

at first by procLama-

tfon.159
Operation

of legislation J-ocally distinguishecl

the rest of the Brovince. lbustees there openecl the
d,uring the autunn

of L8?r.lÞo

trfinniBeg from

flrst

schooL

later they applied to thelr
sectional board for power to corleet unpafd revies or, if failingr permisslon to return fees alread.y pafð.161 lhat year schooL taxation was
set at $ar5OO.OO 1n Wf.nni¡ng. Because of legislative revlsi.ons ln lg?5
the board decldecl to have their solieÍtors eollect aII amears.l6¿ More
Two

yeers

ovesr the trustees also asketl pennission from the provlnoo

the

sum

of $Iro0o.0o for school fmprovementu.l65
L57

to

borrow

PLa¡s were prepared.

for

![an. Gaz,, JuIy ).2, 1B?1, pp. I-5.

158 Ma¡r.

Gaz., VoL, L, No. 5, Dec. 51,

159 Man.-*Gaz.,

LB?Z.

Proclanatlon, June 86, LBZI, pp. L-2.

160

fhe Manitoban, Or:r New Schoo1, Oct. ?8, Ig?I, p.p.

161

lû.T.F_., Winnfpeg School Meeting, I'eb.

B, lB?ã, p.4.

&g., trIocal & Provincialr, Oct, 4, IB?5, p.4.
l6s Manitoba. Otf., o.E.t.. Abs.o.-In-C., No. 119, oct.
14, f:g?g, p.86.
L62

63

another scbool the nerb yeav.a6l ïrinnipeg through the nagnitud.e of its
activities eventual-ly becaøe a ciistinctly urban eatity. For thís reason

it

was coraparabl-e
Many

to the regular m'nÍcipal

nlral authorities

bod.y

itself.

to avail thenselves fully
of educational enaitments. Eigh Bruff ratepayers in 1gz3 were de_
termined. to keep their school open d.espíte the lack of
f\uds.165 0n
this aecount much ingenuity was d.isplayed.. .A.t cookr s creek residents
contribnted, one

d.ayt

endeavoured

s statute labor¡r or paÍd $1.50 in

Settlers together j-n Gold.en Sirearr
a schoor-horr"".167

assembled.

cor¿raut

uiion.l66

raaterials necessary for

of the very few districts not to
accept its responsibílities. pernissíon to borrow
$5OO.OO for the
erection of a school subject, to tbe sar¡ction of the ratepayers rras
granted. early 5n

Roclflrood w'as one

r874.ræ By auturur no br¡ilding

r"tud.169 Âccord.ing to reports the

spa.rseness

of, l-snd, speculation, evi.dentiy caused

event, however,

Rockwood was

had.

yet been er-

of settlement,

this negligence.l?O rn

because
any

exceptional.

In Manitoba the schoo1 distriet

developed as an independ._

164 M.

F. p., üLocal

165 M.

F. r,., High Bruff, Feb. zz, rgr3t p.

and.

provincialr,

March

7,

Lgl/+,

p.

5.

5.

166

¡¡. ¡'. p., Cookrs Creek Settlenent, Feb. 14, iIg7L, p. j.

167

fUiA.,

Gold.en Strea^n

Settlenent, Feb. z*, IgTtþ, p. 5.

168

.

169 Th" Mu¡ritob".n.
Schools and Post
3l-, L87/+, p. ¿
170

nrn.

I'+ p., .ur

Ne¡v

LL5t Iû,ax. 3I,

L87t+.

OffÍee j¡a Rockwood, 0ct.

Settlements, lfareh 110, .,glht pr g.
I,

6/+

ent mmicipal

Ínstítution. DistÍnct

cleavage between the nn¡nioipalíty

and the

forrer r¡nit was apparent fron the beginning. There were

reasons

for this trend.

Eduaation

of the church. Fr¡rthernore,
and Quobec were copied.

in

origlnally

because

good

had been a responsibilf.ty

the educational

systems

of gntario

l-8?1, the d.istínetion between both auttrori.ties

logica]_ly was introdr¡oed into Ma¡ritoba. Too, the schooL unit enhanced

its position þ priority; it preceded the nrrnicipality. No suggestion,
a't least during this period¡ eame frou existing 1oca1 authorities or
the legislatr¡re to have then conbi.¡red. Lastly, because of its ma.ny corgplexities a dual educatíonal seheme worked agalnst integration and favoured the separation of school board ¿nd council-. Iïence, the body of tnrst-

in isolationrand .as an 95! hoc authority in contrast to its
eounterpart, the nunieipal eouneíI, the sehool board. fulfilled a much
more partícularized purpose. 0n aecour¡t of its ,aloofness throughout,
the school distríet ¡nerits ind.ividual eonsideration accordingly.
ees evolved.

Developnent
v¡¿s modest

of

educati-ona1

institutions at the nunicipal level

indeed.. That growth fírst reflected the duallty present ín

the entire sehool system. Then, too, the strong influence of finance
apparent. Because of this fact there rras nuch depend.ence on
provincial aid. Innediately the ssbool board. began to evolve entirely
was most

fron the regular nunicípal council. Furthermore, quite soon díd
winnipeg in educationar institutíons develop índependently from the
a$',art

rest of the province. For these reasons a degree of
prevailed.

in the existing rocal sehool

,a.rrangements

aceornm,odation

at this time.

,..

CHÁPTEB.
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1. Backgror.md. a¡rd. Causes of

-

78

Retard.atíon

Manitobars third. phase of 'm.¡r¡icipal growth narked defjnite

politicâI

circr.¡mstances

at senior leve].s.

Terms

of offíce for

both

fed.eral and provinciq.l admini.strations correspond.ed. ::ather closely to

the duration of the period j.tse]f . .åt Ottawa in L87L the Liberals
under lfon. S.. tTackenzie succeeded Macdona]-dt s Conservative government

for four year6. Excepting for nost of 18?4 when the Clarke qnd Girard.
minj.stries ruere in povrer, the llon. B. A. Davis served,as premier of
Manitoba throughout

this stage.

Hence, one governnent held power in

each easer æd consistent federar and provincíal
eqpeetod

policies níght

be

in nr¡nieipal aff,airs accordingly.

Economic conùitions were equally weLL defined

nercial depression of

also.

unprecedented severS.ty prevailed. both

Oom-

inter-

nationally.l In Canad.a the ¡naritime end. central provi.nces particularly felt the brunt of busíness stagnation.2 tooaIly,
trade trend.s felI ínto two pbases: before and after the winter of

nationally

1-.876

and.

- 77. ilp uretil ,approxinately the spring of

were experienced.. A year

lork¡

earlier te Mélic

L877 shard timesn

csnrnented

that

1'M. F. P.¡ f,The Hard line€1r,, Dee . LL, tg75,
P. 4.
2 Edg*" McInnis,
Â
ial His
Ri¡ehardt & Co., IlÌc.,
r PP. 339-lrj.

one trar,rs-

,

(New

j

66

port firrl, Kittson Co.,

its freight

bad.

a

goods./ Through the searelty of

money

sheds crowded with unclalmed

these had not been redeemed.

During the surnney of Li377, however, the economic situation in niíanitoba
bega.n

to improve. Not only

was

this material

improvement witnessed.

in

W'innipeg and. St. Boniface

but in other nascent communiiies, like Selkirk.4 These sharp economic changes were bound to l-eave their mark on
nunicipal developnent accord.ingly.
ïrunigration, however,
velopnent

v.ias

to reflect consistent

an aspec't

of provincíal

ad_vance. 1{e¡,-coners

economic de-

s.bill

rnj_grated.

from previous sourees while there were a.rrivals from. other places also.
Mennoníte inrmigration from contj¡nental Europe comtrenci"ng
creased

ío

31285

in

l SZd

in-

the ensuing year.5 French-canaÌian immigration,

especially from the

New England

area of the United States, 6Zl persons

for L877.6 0f later significance
in

1875 on the v'¿est side

in

Keewati-n.7

ïuas

the ïcela^ndic settlement

founded.

of Lake $finnipeg just outside of the province

This influx of population soon stinulated rad.ical- alteration
vr¡ithín the eeonony of Manitoba. The slow trensitíon from trapping to

farming rvas initiated. by inmigration at this stage. Sígnallizing the
change was

the flrst wheat shipment to loronto ín 1876. Inport duties

3 f,u

mdtis, rNouvelles

t

F. P., nI,ocal and provincialr., Dec. 1,

4 M.

5 Beport

Locales",r'Ì Mar.

1g, 1826, p. 2.
J:977,

p. 3.

of the lÍínist-er--of-Asri.cgrture. vor 1ï, No. z, ses-

-î
sionatp.@xv.
L

Report_oS.the Mínistg.r of_Ågricultu1e, Vol Xl, No. g, Sessional Papers: Canada, 1878, p. )CXVl1.
nr

iVicWil-liams,

pp. c.it . t g.

L57 .
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which 'irere imposed maíniy on

to: only

#67

r/+7L.97 as conpared.

Lastiy, the numerous
farming

agri.culta¡e. Tn L87/v these had. anounted

tc

homestead

to

#,2-z5,rO4g.Så tr,,¡o

years follor:íng.8

applications of the day sugrested th¿t

provincial primary industry. Enerson reported l-04 entrios eariy in frTarch during ilí7|,.9
ooas

socíal

becone the

physical forces could. not be ignored in subser_iuent
nunicipal-ízation. The üoldü settlers, the ìiletj.s in particular, evinced.
a.nd.

indifference, if not opposition, to a municipal scheme on aecor.rnt of
the taxation invol.rud'lo On the eant,':ar¡, the ltneîrrr inha-bitants, especia.uy from Ontario, mig-ht be oxpected to far¡our one by virtue of
their 'irackground. Tben, too, heat ancT noistu¡e ín moderation or excess
were physicaleconomíc

factors

havj-nq

effects, F.restbourne

nunicipai

conseo,uences because

To+Bship eari-ier

of their

with its floods

and. grass-

in this respect. poor harvests because of bad
rç''eather would certainly not provide'funds necessary for the success
of
hop¡rers was ty¡li"cal

a rmrnicipal system.

Ïn retrospect¡ certain factors fa-roured. inereased uunicipal
develo¡rmen'r, in Manitol:a at this juncture. politieally, Da_visr program
in part enteiled the establ-ishnent of a ¡mrnieípa1 system throughout
the provirr"".l1 Econo¡nically, despite the lack of comnunications, immigration continued in greater numbers and a much more stahrte economy
c}

"S-.F.P..r $Local and p::ovjncia}t

9O.t.t.,
i

Emerson Colony, illarch

,

March 3e 1877, p.J.

5, L875, p.l+.

*¿", ttNouvelles Localesn, Feb. L,l,

lls"hofiuld,

op. cit.¡ p. 3zg.

L976, p.L.
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grew up t¡nder tbese circi¡nstances. Socla1ly,

a certain segnent of the

populatlon revealed. a fanlliarfty ancl interest in munlclpal lnstftut-

ione. Idatural el-ments could. work to the
upoa vahich a mrrnicÍpa1 sch.eme

izatÍon

advantage

of the

new êconomy

greatly reliecl.

Tn

contrast, there were imned.iate factors retarding nunlclpal-

1n

llarritoba.

These rryere

chiefly

economic and

potftical forces

operating ln assocfation. Wlth th€ onset of d.epresslon the Mackenzie
atlminlstration at Ottawa

nnd.

the Ðavis one in ffinnipeg were foreect to

retreneh.P I'or the former thls actlon resulted fn federal reststance
to

lncreasecl

neecl

provincial srrbsitlles' Converseln¡ Manltoba was in

of this aid and strove to have thfs fetteral asststance

desperate

increased.

Several reasons aceounted. for Manitobars dire fiscal straits.

Provincial populatlon reached. only
rmuld. be much lor¡rer

at this

651954

period. as

a

ln 1881.1ã .å.ccord.ingly, it

gauge

of províncial taxation

posslbiLitles. Actual provinclal esti¡nates totelLtng
18??

$SSr000.00"

reflected a snall inome even for the senlor gtvernm"nt.l4

ln
More-

over, nuch of tbat expense rras for Looal services later supplleil by

nunictpallties. Of this
in

some instanees were

ment

of Fubtlc

anor¡nt $8rOOO.OO rtas

more

menþg;!g..][3ggþr Tol. t
üiveisity Press, I95?)r pp. 7?-ry8,
15 Gensu" of Canada I (Ottarrya:

$*itoba statutes 1876.

l5 }¡q., p.155.

to systematize this

fu1l.lS Despite tbe higb annual

12 M.å,.Ma:cweJ.l, 4e_cteral Subsi{Íes

14

road. sorrices whieh

of a d.ef inlte municipal character. Íhe Depart-

Works was orgaaized 1n L876

of provincial activity

for

39

to-th? Provlncial

subsldy

C,overn-

arîrard

Queents

Vic.,

phase

Printer, I88I),

Chap. 29, p.Iõ0.

B.93.
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of #2.67 at uni.on, in
that

comparison

to

v¡hat the old.er provinees received,

British Columbiars grant of $5.90. To
offset i-ts larger grant Manitoba lacked control of its own natu.ral reamount

still

was lov¡er than

sources ancl adequate public buildings

ical authority and jladequate

at this monerrt.l6 Le.ck of polit-

revenu.e combined

to

produce an almost

r.nsolJ_uÞIe proþIem.

To resolve the dilemma
ed.

Davis an increase

of

a

compromj.se s,as

$26175O.O0

stn¿ck.

Otta."va

grant-

in the federal subsidy after he had

of prouincial affairs.l? ït was
of marked relevance that these terms eventually ü... forced. the creation
denonstrated more economical handling

of prenatrire mrmi cipallties.ü 18
Certain conditions wíthin Manitoba tend.ed to arrest mrnicipal*
lza|,íon, during this period.. In the light of d.ominion-provincial re-

lations public fínance

was

low. Since provincial funds

were inadequa'r,e

surely those available for 1àcal authoritles in conparison could not

greater. Furthernore, to

impose

a municípal

sebeme would. be

that the pgpulation as a whole yras unprepared for it.
vincial legíslatíon, greater iumigle.tion

to inply

.A,dníttedlfr pro-

and. establlsh¡ient

of a pro-

ductive econony in tíne pronpted conplete nr:nicipal development. Inmediately, however, retard.ation was foreshadowed. þecausp of the very

lack at this stage of resources: people: industry: fínance:

com-

munication. Municipal develop,rn"ents occurring at this tiroe were to
16 Mo"ton and Martin,
ô"Ì¡.
17 Ma:croellr oÞ.

ci!.r p.

18 Morton and Marti.n,

cit.r pp. /rlll+-75.

78.

op. cil. t p. {15.

be
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reveal if this were so or not.

2. Municipalization

on the Township ar¡d. Parish Basis

Nunerous signs pred.icted. early revision

urunicipal

legislation. h

for particular

LÜ75

of existíng rural

Springfield. and Sunnyside petltioned

a"nendments.l9 å.s one

of his platforn planks the pre-

ceding year Dainls promísed;

,

To secu{e the introduction of ap effective Mr:nicipal Systen
and in connection therewith aiding^the Muni-cipalities in the
nai"nte¡a¡ree of roads and. b::idges.éu

One pron-inent assembly menber, Tlr.

prevailing

sehene

F. tuxLon,

urged.

a revision of the

too. Jou¡nalistic support for the proposars

uot lacklng. Tvf¡Ícal r¡as the Manitoba Free Press

was

vnhich urgod. the

introduction of Ontarío forns.2l According to tbis organ loeal works
would be provld.ed. iruned.i.ate1y. Ft*thermore, the ratepayers siøultar,¡-

eoilFly would become self-relj¿r¡t a¡d. eeononical

in furnishing those
services thenselves. ,A,gitation for incorporation early in 1825 at
Kildonan and. st. Johnt s parishes clearly foreshadowed. ímpend.ing anend¡oent of existing legÍslatio*r22
some

inkling of the future

ehanges

in

petition to the legislature from springfietd
sub¡nission embodied.

1875 was iraplied

in

a

and sr:nnyside. This

certain sígnifieant items: units for ineorporat-

íon, corxrcillort s renumeration, election of the reêves by ratepayers,
empov,'-ering of the cour¡cil to appoint tax collectors, formation qf
19 P,. Á.. M.

20
21

ffijnuteqi R. Jg_. Spfi.qq.&

n. F. P. (nlection å.dvertiseurent),

npril 10, lg?j.
Ðec. g, LglL, p. 2.

Sr¡nnp,,

Ïbíd., ilMunicípal organizatio{ Nov, . 30, ig¿L, p. Z.
t'. g._ t. *., ¡rLocal and. provÍncial},, Apri] .24,
;1g75, p. g.
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distr:icts by nrunicipal councils, statute labour

school

by nnrnicipalities and its
The

rate of

Springfield menber,

irtr.

enforcement

conmutatj.on.

R. Dick, again proved active to the

ertent of presenting this petition and participating in franing the
general bíIL.23 }doreover, d-uring de-þate upon the speech fron

.i;he

throne Dick alluded to his intention to arnendments to the measure of
at

L873.'4 Therefore, u:'idoubtedly
wou]-d.

'
a875.

be Íncluded

nrany

of these

suggested revisions

in the eventual act.

ontarj"o influences were quite a.pparent in the legislation of
Two

naior reasons accounted.'for that claím. Firstly, Dick pre-

sented the measure and so piloted.
beeause

iÌ; through the legislaturu.25

Hence,

of his prerrious mr.micípa1 experiences in Qntario the bill

vrould

be so conditioned like the one of L873. secondly, during the later debate on another important measu.re, the Cor:nty Municipality Act, the Hon.

J. Royal indicated that
of lt873.26

Dickr s Ðeasure rr¡as an attempt

Thu-s, through imputation ttre

act of

to perfect the

1875 nas

one

a substantial

reproduction of the original. Ful-l- consid-era-tion of the present rneasÌlre

confirned this ou-tsirle deterninant.
A re¡oote and indirect influeïice, moreover, r,,ras suggested by the

statute labour prowisions of the second act. In this respect it conpared siniJ.arly with the one for 1.873. Again rrere the deeper origíns of
23

t. S.-t.,
'4 ,. u.-!-.,
25 lú. F. p.,
26

rbid.,

Iirtanitoba Parliaurent¡ IViay

lJ,

L{anitoba Parlíament, Äpri1
Manitoba Parliament,

IVIay

g,

Lg75,

p.

5.

April

L875,

2,

p. 8.

1875,

p.

2/+, 1875,

.4.

p.

6.

7a

statute labour obtigatÍons to be for:nd overseas. fhe earlier mentioned.

authority has revealed where this practiee existed. in 16th century
Ðrt

ftrgland.ot ïn time it

in a cireuitous manner to

was transplanted

Gan-

ad.a. flrom contemporery legislation of Ontæio thÍs fnstitution as
municipal interest
Now

v¿as

transmÍtted. f?om there to Manltoba in 1B?5.U8

1t was once more confirrned. in the western province.

Througb.out'

statute labour representeð a municipal subject which had both
and.

a

inmedÍate

dÍstant origins
The

najor act of

18?5 was pa-i;terned cLosely

after the

one two

90

befo?e.-" In ad.dition, a¡ amendÍng statute r¡as passed. at the
.30
sane session.-- According tc Hon. J, Royal this latter one was found

yeaxs

necessary

to rectify errrors and omÍssions ia the forner, Diekrs

fl 'l

ur"."'

Á.s Le

povrrers upon a

meas-

M6tis reported the greater enactment outlined. :nuaicipal
host of subjects: taxes: roads! brid.ges: fire pro-

tection: health: pounds: municipal build.irrg".oo fhere, however,
Tlrere soÍIe

salient clauses in this legislation.

A number of sections d.Ístinguished

ute fmm the

or1e

of L8?ú.

Now townships,

thÍs

rnore i-mportant

stat-

parlshes or electoral d.ivis-

ions, siagly or in association, could be incorporated as nuniciBalS. & B. trllebb, fuglish local Go.vernnent¡ 4e Sto-ry of Íhe
Kinets;lÏÍpþïiay, (Iondon: Ioqgnans., Green & Co.' 1920)r PP. t4 - 16.
27

28

T{irl", -9¡.g--4!.r p. ro8.

29 MaqlÞÞa Statutes. IgZq. 58
Eo

rbid.., 58 vlc. , fuap.

51 M.

Vie.,

Chap. 31.

42.

F. P., l4anitoba Parllanent, May l5' 1875, P. B.

5r l,e vtátis. Sr G"hambre, I mai,

1B?5,

p.

3.
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Íties.

rate to I per cent

ta:c

ed

significantly, previous limitatlon of the rnuniclpal

Q,uite

was repealed..

Municipalities

to appoint colleetors as Springfield

earlÍer.55 For that reason, too, the

ürere now eltrpotrer-

and Sunnyside had peiitioned

oommutatÍon

rate for statute

labour ras changed to #¿.OO per day. V{ith respect to a clause per-

taining to schools as suggested by that local authority a compromÍse
was

struck. Oouncils i¡ future could levy

and.

collect sclrool taxes

at the requost of local trustees before a specified date. Apart
these clauses by-la:trr making powers were
d.rainage, agricultural abuses,
.I$ith

ing.

the

araend.lng

wid.enecl.

from

to cover more subjects¡

registry office maintonanco, tree plant-

aet of 1875 prevlous mitor defects were cor-

rected. Íbo'sections rÍere significant. koceedings of local autborities organized under earLler legisration

wêre now valid.ated, whiLe

present and future mr::ricipal statute labor¡r by-Laws also urero legar-

í7eð.. Clearly these elauses

wet:e erlacted. u¡ith

the experience of

Springfield and Swnyside Municipality in vi"w.34
Subsequent

character.

rates,

and

revisions to the

Anenduents

of

end.

bf tnis perlod were of a minor

1876 applied mainly

to

assessments, tax

statute labour.55 n$ith the rast seetion of üris revislng

act, sepalation of

tJre

collectorts

and.

treasurorrs offices fulfitted

a request of Springfleld a:rd Sunnyside to that effeet.56
atendments

of

1877 pr.ovision was made

EQ

Vide supra, D.1L.

34

P. rl.

I¡1., MinutesS .,R. M.

55 Manitoba
¿o

.Arnong

the

frr sharing provineial liquor

Sori¡g. & Sr¡any., Àpril 10,

IB?5.

S.tatutes; 18?6, 59 Vie., ürap. 16.

P. .4,. X[., ].{inutes, R. M. SÞring. & Su¡ay., Jan. L7,

L876.
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Iicenses ec-ualIy with nr:nicipalities.S? This again

to petitions both from the above council

pursuaat

had. been done

ancl new

unit, Kil-

St. ¡o¡ntsT Last1y, revisions of IB?8 concerning statute

donan a¡d.

Labour and. assessnent appears were

of srigbt institutíonal signlfic-

rÃo

4ïICeS.

Appllcatioa of tbls general nr¡nicfpal legisLatÍon was qulte
timited. as before. Kild.onan

and.

Ët. Johnts Parishes

mad.e

an ulsuc-

cessful attenpt to organize.as a slagle unit in LB?5.& Not until
a yearts ti:ne d.id. these localities achleve lncorporation along those

lines.4I Letters patent organizing

Roclcwood

were issued cluring

L8?8.42 El ad.ditlon, tbere ïrere rumours of irnpend.ing organlzation
elsevuhere

but these failed to materialige. Forrr torqnships,

!È¡'ankli¡¡, Belcher,

and.

Ilurlson,

Parry, in the Therson district considered the

45
step in 1875. -- St. FauLts appeared to be on th.e verge of organiz-

fug the followlng

Also, the question

was discussed

at

4Ê. "r*.*
ingley in IB7?.=" Shortty after, the settlement of MorrÍs in

cher bounty gave signs

of uud.ertaking ineorporation at

58

F. A. M., Mùnutes: R. M. Sprl¡rg.
5€ +fianÍtoba Statutes, L878, 4I Vic.,

an

Head.-

Proven-

early d.ate.

& Su¡ny., Feb.

3,

LB??.

Chap. 25.

4, f'eb. 28, 1875, p. 11.
4l Man. Gaz., YoI. 1, No. 6, March 15, 18?6, p. L
4å Maaltoba¡ Off .. ö.8.t.,
"Àbb. O¡-in-t., No. 296, /lpril
4O

He:l. Gaz., Vol. LT, No.

1878, p. 7?.

Æw F F.. rlocaL
.
.
¡4a

L817,

p.

¡

a

and.

luly Lil, LB?5, p. 8.
Provincial'lr' April L, 1876, p. 5.
ProvÍncial-'lr'

4.,-S-. _F.__F., rlocal and.
45 Ïbid., The trxunicipal Question in Head.Íngley, Mareh
5.

24,

17,

75

Despite these stirrings onry twc rocalities, Kildolan and st. Johars,
then

Rock¡lvood.,

period..

organized. on a toru'nship

Because

of this

or parish basis dr.ring this

meagre response

to the legisLation. of

rgzb

restraint 1n tbe creation of mu¡icipalities was most evid.ent,
gonciliar proceed.ings now began to display a,d.efinite pattern of annuar aetivlty. wfthin thÍs pattern the::e uras an oseirlation from structural to functional fo::ns of

endeavour a¡rd. return.

of SprÍngfield. and Sunr,¡yside f or lg7? were nost ÍIlustrative
- /le
in this r"sp"ct,4u ,h" first phase rasted from January to Ìr4arch ap-

Minutes

proxlmately

ancL

entailed. structural effort in th.e main. totmcÍr in

that stage was engaged in establishing
neoessarJ¡

for

th.e yearts

worlí.

Thus

much basÍc munÍeipal machiaery

early in I'ebruary the aud.itorts

report was adopted. and an assessor appointed..
phase going
a:rd

well into

May thero yüas a brending

Then

with the second.

of both structurar

functional aspects of operation. acoordfngly eouncir in

evinced. the

r

March

structural by sÍtting as a court of revÍsion while the

functionar was represented by tx.e passage of a statute rabor:r by-law.
By the thírd. phase extend.ing lnto October aetions of al¡rost a purery

funetional ty¡le were rrnd.ertaken. Hence, in mid.-Jury a nrmber of
road improvements were anarged. With the flual stage 'bhere was a fus-

ion of both sorts wÍth stress at the yearts close upon the structural.
Henee,

in

lections

for the

November
ani:-

functionally council

occupied vrÍth ta¡c eol_-

a projectecl eemetery. strueturalty, it

impendÍng

election.

Throughout there r¡as

tinuity of underlying structr¡ral
46

wq.s

zurd

me.c.e

preparations

a discernible

con-

funetional fo:rns of action in anl-.877.

76

nual muníclpaL buglness.
Certain activities r¡Íere corunon tð ail. three rnunieipallties.
õome exceptlon

nÍght be noted in the case of

sinee it

Rockv¡ood

was

incorporated so late 1n thÍs phase. Ty¡rical of a general undertaklng
was the holding

sf a court of revislon. Kildonan aad. St. Johnrs u¡as

ind.icative of this Èfiirilarity the flrst

yeat.4? Iater, adoption of

a

statute labour by-lav¡.by its council represented. anothor co¡nmon inter-

est.Æ tocal

works were frequently perforrroed by

a:rd Sunnyside

ln the sollcitation of two d.ftch tenders during t8?8.49

Nomral agrioul.tural intorests were indicated.

ments. Klldonan

and

St. Johnts at

all three as SprÍngfield.

in a numbe:r of

enaet-

one meeting approved. a pounct

by-Iaw.50

.fonee vÍewers and pound,keepers were appoÍnted.
.Postmastors,
by SprÍngfÍetd and Surnyside about the same tíme.5l In 1878 the latter

counefl passed a by-law aimed. at controlling noxious *""d*.52 Roek-

in setting poliee fees rgvealed a protectlve servlce upon vdrieh
l¿stly, Kildonan
the other two municipalitfes had. acted
"."11"r.55
and St. Johnfs in the adoptlon of a Sabbath observance orAinance

wood.

attempteo. an
+7

Ínterest concerning Springfleld. and Sunnyside

M. F. F., tt:Looal and. ProvincÍalr, ilIay 80, L876, p. 2,

Æ M.
1876, p. ¿.

l'. P., Municipality of Kildonan and 5¡. Jehnts Âpril I5,

49

F. A. II.. Nlinutes: R. 1[. Sþring.

50

LJgj.,

Kildonan and

1876, p. b..

& Swury.,

JrJ.ne

ZZ, L878.

St. Íohnrs Municipallty, Aprll

5L

P. Å. M., MlnutesS R. M. Sþring. & Su¡ny., Mar'. ¿5,

52

&!!., April I5,

Rrt
¿¿

M. F. P.,

1878.

Rocknuood.

0ounelö, Nov.

9, 1878, p.

8.

22,

l-876.
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also.54 $1th aII these undertakings the three municlpattties faced.
sj.rÍiilar probLems to which, ln the main, th.ey applied the sa¡te solution.
.4.

municlpal interest wÍtb much signlflcance was the eourt of

revision.

Each

of the particular ounsils

perience ia this connection. A,t the first

revealed. a

session

variety of ex-

of its court KiId-

ona¡ and st. Jbbnts heaxd. {I-ve appeals of vüiieh one involved. a red.uction from #ITIZO.OO to #660.00.55 Assessment of personal proporty,

- not within the rnunicipality ¡uas protested the
ensuing y"o:56 At a session of the cowt {n 1878 onei.rrateBayer sigcattle,

and equiprnent

nlfíed his intentiou of lar:nching a jud.fcÍal appeal from the d'ecision
gio"n.5? SpringfÍeld. and Sunbyside failed to make complete reports
of its

v€trùous

"o*t".58

Origina3- records

of

Rockwood

are lackfng to

date and urb.ether council acted. Ín that capacity was d.oubtful.

of incorporatioa possÍbly

Latenegs

gave

59

that couneil no ade'1uate

of holding a eourt of revisíon during this tir¿e.
Taxation was an e¡tremeLy vital conciliar concern'

op-

portruni.üy

üpon

that one Ítern, possibly 4ore than any other, muricipal existence, at
least finmediately, d.epended.. lÏithout funds the local authority was
uu n{,
uu

L876,
L877,

p.

".,
g"g-å.,

Kilcloaøn and.

St. Johnrs, JuIy 28' L877, p. I.

Kitd.ona¡r and

St. Johnts ir;iunielpality,

May 27,

Klld.onan and.

St. Johnis Municipality,

June 2'

KiLd.onan and.

St. .Íohnts lvlunicipality, Íune I5,

B.

uury.,

p.

5.

57

1878,

*.

p. I.

g,-g,-g.,

æ P, 4.3I.-. Mlnutes: R. iü. SprinA' & Su4py., Apr. 10, IB75t
Mar. 25, L8?6i Apr. 'lr'L877; Apf' 15, lB78-

ut vAu" ltrg*", n.

7A

al¡nost

herpress. Sprlngfleld

and. sr.rnayside was

rather enrightening

,

to local fÍnance. A levy of three milts was struck upon
rateabre property withln the muníclpaLity in tg?5.60 rbom the colLectorts rolle of 1876 and. 1878 the extent of taxation can be gaugecl.
tr'or the fonner year the property ta:c amounted ts #rsz.vz and. statute
rabour commutation totalred. $2gz.oo.6r T,wo years later these levlès
reached S+ro.?P and #leg.b0 respeetivery.6å Outtlng of the commutatlon rate frorn $2.00 to $r.00 no d.oubt oxprained. the d.rop in the statute labour tzuc for the latter year. IndÍvlclual property Levies ranged
witb. regarcr

from 4 cents to $?.ea
unfairness

this

of

ln

comparison

rB?B

for that municlpallty.

Dlscor:ntfng the

with present day rates, nunleÍpal taxation at

stage was not high, but as higb as oould reasonably be expected..
ra:c sales srowly emerged as a municipar practiee

field

in spring-

of lts by-raws for l8z4 amaaged for the
sale of tancls fn tax *o""*".6ã shortly afterward that measure v¡as
and sunnysicle. One

duly confirmed by order-in-couneli.64 accordingry, eouncil officiarry
ad.vertised the

partlcular

land.s

for

saLe on

Jrrmetlfately the Dailv lbee Press eharleaged

a specifled. d.ate.65. -Ltnost
the Legal propriety of

60 P.

A. M.. I{inu}eg: R. M. Spring.& Sunny., June 6, lg?5.
61 P. A. U=Ir, Cgllgctorts Rotl,
_nurat Municipaltty or SprtTg-

f let d

an-d

field

61
e. Yt cgllÊ"t"t
', L876.
and þ
Sunnysfde,

lviunic-fparlty

63 P. À.

LA14,

of sprine-

ûi.. Mfnutes: R. M. Sþrlng. & sunny. , Oat. L?, L8?4.
64Manltoba¡ Off.. C.E.g..
Åbs. O.-in0.. No. l7l. Oct. g0,
p: 48-65 Man. Gaz.,

VoI. ll1, No. B, Dec. 5, Lg?4, p.

Z.
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thls aatior.66 Early ln

1875

council, folLowing the receipt of legal

advice conflrmj¡g that opinlon,

islative session
.Î¡if,

T{.

suspend.ed.

the sale.67 At the next leg-

R. Dick not surprislngly presented a petition frorn

the municipality for legalizatloa of the by-law in questioo.6S Event-

ually val-id.ation

rvas provid.ed, by

putp""".69 [he d.eflcieney

the passage of a special act for the

was apparently corrected. and the sale held

7o Temporary
since council in 1876 proceed.ed to conduct another ease.
retardation 1n thls lnstânce arose not tJrrough any faÍIlng oa the part

of the local authority Ítself but from d.efects in enabllng leglslation.
Each of these three srnall trtp", munlcipalitles had. an lnterest
pecul-1ar to itself. For SprlngfÍeld and Sunnysfde local works gafned
considerable attentÍon. Ilence, io 18?5 a petition to the local legislature requested. the constructfon of three roads to afford the munleipallty direet coromr¡nicatfon wlth Tfinnlpog.TI
roached

Ottawa was

also

app-

with referetrce to preventlng an alteratlon in the method. of

survey, vuhich cor:¡ell wantod. preserved.. New and old road.s would then
conJoin

d.lrectly.

Ttren

in

18?? a¡nor¡nts

totallfng

$500.00 were voted

for a road. througþ each of the tv¡o townshlps comprising the municipa1Íty.7¿ T[ftb Kild,onan and St. Johnis the ferry was an outstand.lng
ob

Ð. F. P., r0fty

67

P. A. M.. Minutes; R. M. SÞrlng. & Sunny., lan. 25, 1875.

68

M. F. P., It{sültoba Parliament, ApriL L7, 1875, p. 4.

69

Manitoûa Statutes.

70

Man. G€.2,, Vol-.

7L

P. Â. M., trfllnutes: R. M.

7Z

&-¿9.., July 14,

and.

hovincialr, Ðec. 14,

l8?5, 58 Vlc.,

L8?'1.

p.

3.

Chap. XLIY.

V, No. l, fan. I2,
SjQr:14Â.

L8,74,

18?6.

& Sunny.r Apr.

I0,

1975.

80

matter.

of the Red RÍver flowing through the conflnes of the
Latter qnitr such a convenience T'ras aLnost a necessity. Soon after
Because

ineorporation a specíal conroittee was strrrck to purehase

3-and on both

sldes of tbe river for ferry landings

came the

award.ing

of

plus 10 per cent oven that

to this

endeavour,

Iate incorporation

a.nor,mt

guarantee

to the op"rator.14 As a

a eontract for the renoval of the ferry

fron the ríver before freeze-up

irrittal

roads.73 Next

of the ferry contract which j.nvolved a niniuun monthly

$¿"¿.oo

sequel

and.

Roelcwoodt

was nade

ín

L877.75 Bec.use of

its

s urajor preoccltpation entalled routine

organizat ion.7 6

Diverse relationships were quíte noticeable. Exenrplifying a
fed.eral assoeiatíon'was Springfield and Srrnnysider s eontaets rvith
Ottasa respecting a grant of land, for a c"netery.77 ff,ockwood refleeted

liason with the province. In the receipt of a eo¡nm¡nlcation fron the

J. Boyal in 1878 regarding prospects of e. road grant forr tho nunicipality that assocj¿tion ura.s quite evÍdent.78 rnter-m¡nicipar eo1laboration was d.i.splayed successfully in 1877 between the two r¡nfts

Hoa.

nearest lïÍnn1¡teg eoneerzrÍng the sharing equally of liquor fees with
170

the province.'' Both, however, failed j-n communlcatioa over ;an inter73 trí.

F. P., Klldona¡¡

and

St.

Johnt

s Council, s,pr. 6, L876, p. 5.

?4

tot¿., Jul.y L5¡ L876e p. 5.
tt *. ,.
1., Kild,onan a¡rd St. Jolurrs Cor.mc1l,
76

¡{. n-.-p.,

Eockmood Cor¡nciJ-,

Dec. .29¡ 1.877,

June zz, Lglg, p. 1.

77

vid* *p"u. t p.42.
78 M. F. p., op. cit.¡ p.
t/
"to

1.

t
rt
P. .å..
M. Minutes¡ R. M. Spring.
ñ

qnd.

$rnny. , Feb.

3,

1.87'1.

p.

5.
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rn:nÍcipaI road the next yeaf,. 80 Connections with the local- school

district were barmonious if Springfield. and. Sr:nnyside v,-as an accept¿b1e eriterion. It was the sole instance of a corrncil having dealings
raith trustees. Accordingly, at the beginning of L877 Lne nunicipal
treasurer was ordered to pay the

its

share

sum

of #329.36 to Springfield. S .D.

of the preceding yearts 1evies.81 Tax rolls for

,as

18?8 ind.ic-

ated that two school boards within the nr:nieipality were paid. #232.79
an¿ $3¿19.1?

respeetively.Sz Ässociations v¡ith individuals were last in

.i"nportance. Outstanding arnong these was Springfieì.d,. and Sunnysider s
approach to the Ârctibíshop of St. Bonj.face in 18?6 concerrring a right

of

rn-ay

ity in

through

his property for

u.

"o*d..83

In

add.ition to the divers-

associations their varying outcome was noticeabie as

v¡ell.

Some

proved successful; others lvere -not.

In

su:nmary, municipal d.evelopment on

the township and parish

basis suggested much. Retardation ìras displayed chiefly in the appl-ieation of the l-egislation involved. 0n1y two additional author-

ities,

Kild.onan and. St. Johnt s then Boclanood, noîr :ippeared. along ivith

Springfield

and Sunnyside.

E'ithin a given mrnicipality restrictíon

was l.ess marked. Most municipal

restraint arose over relations vrith

senior governments, especially rq¡ith the prorrince concer¡ing aid. for

local works. Here the lack of finances
were ;orimarily
80 m.
1878, p. 1.
81

and.

províncial lmnaturity

responsible. To a degree and in

vievu

of prevailíng

¡'. P., Kildonan and St. Johnts lfiunicipality,

March 16,

P. L M.,.-Mi:rute.s: R. M. SprinE. & Sur$y., Jan. L5,

82 P.]4.4.. Collecjlorrs
Sunnyside, 1878.
83 P.

Ro1l:

Rr¿ra1 Hun.

J:877.

of Springfiqld

A. M.. Minute.s: R.,41. Spring. & Sunn¡r., Jan. A7,

and.

L876.

8¿

clreumstances OouncÍ} nade

fair use of its

many powers and

privÍIeges.

ln the applÍcatlon of Dickrs legislatlon the local inétitution displayed. both a marked. adaptive and utititarian capacity.

ConsequentLy,

3. tounty Municipallty
Er¡ents

Ðevelopment

quite early fa this perlod. foreshadowed another rural

municipal d.evelo¡ment. lbis was county municlpalization. kelimj¡ary

to the

openlng

of the sessfon la

1875

the

speech from

the throne prq-

dictecl the creation of county municipalities based upon eastern
mod.els,84 During d.ebate on the ad.dress Ðr.

J.

Cowan

and F.E. Cornish

in partieular urged the introduction of a scbeme based on these new
uaits.85 Meanwhile, before the lntroduetlon of a bill for this purpose,
proeeedings during anendnent respectÍng the Ttild Land. fax
Vrcre aISo

reVoalfng. C. P. Brown, li. F. Luxton

pecially,

ad.vocated

the lntroduetion of a

and.

J.

Act-of

1873

Sutherland. es-

seheme based' upon

this

sec-

at the enactment of a measure pertaining to cor:aty
buildings Dr. Cowan expressed his previous ideas on the need for a
d.ifferent raunieipal system |n certain Localitlur.S? 3a vlew of thls
ond form.86 ßgaÍn

presfrure d.ecislve actíon was almost inevitÈrble.

Íhe first statute to perrnlt the establlshnent of æunty

mun-

lcfpali"bíes in Manitoba was enacted 1n 18?5.88 Furthennore, to confi:m
84M.n, G.2., Vol. lV, No. 6, March 31,
85 D.

1B?5.

April 2, 18?5, B. Z.
86 M. F. P., Iúanitoba Parllament, Aprll r?, I8?5, p. 8.
ut
IÞ¿g., May B, tB?5, p. 8.
88 Uenü9Þe-€je-tu!€S.r-181,9., 58 Tic., Ohap. 41.
F. P.,

Manftoba Parlianent,

83

its intentions the Ðar¡:is administrati.on

suecessful-J-y subnitted a üeaslrre

respecting aid to public works executed by county nwricipalities.gg

Fulfillment of pre-electÍ"on

promises

ín

Lg7/ç was now being attempted,

applleation of the eounty rnuricipal legislation represented
the

ultinate in retardati.on at. this stage.
letter mainly for two reasonss

The

aci itserf

remained.

a

dead

'First1y, as the ffanitoba Free press maintained:
At a l-ate session ¿n act r.¡,as passed. for
countv mrrnieipalities. Bur that has been anthe organization of
"¡r"üiä-iäii#"190
secondly, as the clause of the next similar act provided:
-ü'n

4'ct intituled an H.A,ct respecting county nrunicipalitiesr,,
the'38th vear or Iler Mãjestv;s Reign, is ireie;t-;"-

ËäÏ:å.üÎ

curt dísnissal of the statute for rgl.,,

such a

by a consideration

of

however, was tempered

subsequent events.

This first enactment respeciing county nr:nieipalities vuas
significant, not for itself, but beeause of its eventr:al inprications.
Opinion

for another nwricipar

system nor/ began

to erystarlize into

con_

crete form: groirnd was broken for the future: a pattern r,¡as
established.
for the nerb attempt at legislation ín l:877. rn brief, the first
statute
was inportant for its rlndirect and final conseo,u.ences.
Judgnent had to
be suspended accordingly on the

journal

first **u.ro*" much longer tha¡

a-dvísed..92

89

nranitoua ,statutes,

tgzã, 3g Vic. Chap.

19.

9oM. F. p.., ulÍuaicipal
IaoH, Dec. L6, Lsi6, p. 4.
91 Me^ai.toba
Statutes. 1g?2. 40 Vic,, Chap. 6, p. /¡ß.

.

92 qnu
St*rdr,.¿¡ rThe Speechtr, -A,pr. j,

Lg75,

p. p.

one

local

8l+

Ðr¡ring the interlm, advoeaey

of a cor¡nty nunleipaL organizat-

ion eontinuecl uaabated.. To furnish neeessary local- services the

I{ar¡-

itoba Free Prqds urged. the introduet,ion of !.. " .a jud.icious and. siuple
mrrrricipal system. ..a93 Certain legislative Bembers intirnated strong
support

for a second general scherne. In

successful cor:nty

1876 C.

P.

Brown

bill- again lndlcated that he stlll

wlth hls

r¡¡r-

favoured the eounty

for nunieÍpal auttrority.g4 Following the abolition of the
Legislatíve Gouncil that year, Brown in 1877 galned the adoptíon of his
eounty d.ivisíon bi11.95 Througb lts enactment, especially according to
Section LXr the adoption of cor:nty mrmicipal. arcangernents beeeme inminent.96 tastly, despite omissÍon of any reference to prospective
as a basis

ts the aet for

in the speech fro¡n the throne, certain
members, notably TÍ. F. Luston, clamoured increasingly for its revisi"r.97
cred.it for the cor:nty Mrx.riciparity -a,ct of L877 nirst go largety
to e . P. B"o*rr.98 Hence, the neasure was a priva.te not a pu.b]-ic one.
anendment

L875

accordingly, despite intense erbenuatÍng pressures it was purely un-

official. Davist ministry
of

¡¡as

not connitted. to the measure. 0n account

s keen interest and ,also índirect ¿d¡uinistrative srrpport the
act of L877 beeame an actuality.
Brov¡nr

Principles and objects of thís second stafutà were best

F. Pr¡ op. cit., p. 4.
94 M. F. p., uThe Sessíonrr Feb. LZ, 1g76, p. /+.
,
95 U. ¡'. P., Manitoba Legislative, Feb. 1Z¡ Lg77, p.
93 M.

96 ¡¡e jltu¡g
97 M.
98

F. P.,

St*-t}t"",

L877,

6.

{g Vic., Chsp. 3.

Manitoba LegÍstrature, Feb.

rbid.., Feb. z/+, Lg77, p.. 6.

J, Lgïy, p. I.

.85
ilerived fron the debate eoncerning
reasons required

its

predecessor

this retracing. Ï'nnedlateLy,

in L875' Ðefinite

avaLLable

reports og the
oo

terse." Nert¡ Brovm,
as its autbor, took a¡r active part 1n the franing of its cor:nterpart two
debates

for the legislatlon of

18?7 were erbremely

years before.lO0 Àcoordingly his present measu.re would be greatly con-

in the earlier one. Ffnallyr tþe same
both bi]-l s. 0n these ground.s the Oounty Mun-

ditionect by bis participation
a.lministrati-on supported

lcipal-tty

*A,ct

of

187? was

substantlally a replica of the original.

Principles,as so deduced were rather revealing. Becausê of the
necessity of applying those arising frorn debate on the statute

for

I875t

of Hon. J. Royal first were to the point.101 Tbese were
again recapitulated by Royal at second re"ding.102 Existing legislatthe

comments

j.on referred only

to townships

and

by implication enbraced a larger

parishes. The 6or.¡nty l.tlunieipal Act

writ¡ the cotxrty. Sinilar to previous

gene::al measltres the statute was per"niSSíve1
now being

not compulsory. A êounty

the basis of organization might organize 1f its inhabitants

so consented. No obligation was inplied 1n any event. Finallyr the

statute ained to coubine efficiency and simplicity
0bjects were to be dedueed i-n a sinitar llnrlnor. The first

intimation of the prinary purpose behind oounty nnrnicipalization
from Dr.

Covr¡a¡

99

cane

during d.ebate on the speech fron the throne. Ile then

r¡i¿.,

tuIar.

3, l:877, p.

6.

1o0 Manitob*¡ Jor¡r. Legr--lLgg., L875t g. 101.

103$rLr--8.., Manitoba Legislature,
lo2 g.,
May tj, L87i, p. 8.

May

I,

L875,

p.

5.

86
contended.

that the establishnent of

corrnty

nunicipalities

Tvas

an es-

sentail pre-requisite to the construction of a vest"rn rai1way.103
With the introduction
county,

it

cf a mrrnicipal schene based on a large unit,

would then be possible

for

conml¡nities en route

line fron Tlinnipeg sufffeiently. For this

to

the

bonus the

reason the prevailing town-

ship or parish basis or organization v¡as inãdequate.

In

l-B?? Brovtrn, hÍ.m-

selfr during two rura.l neeti:rgs revealed that railway subsidization was
one of tbe major: objeetLves in a county rmrnieipal- p14n.10/Þ In addltion,
he zuggested that another aim was the eonstrrrction of loca1 works nuch
more

rapidly and economicatly than before. Since the western

nade these observations the day following the presentatíon

certainly tbe particular objects

of bis bill

in it. In

would. be embodied.

¡nember

review,

the act of 1877 had two end.s: a western railway and county n'orks.
Provlncial notives were also present. rn order to gain an i.ncreased fed.eral subsidy

in

1886 DavÍs was eonpél]-ed

to give tangible

signs of more economieal adminlstration. To do so he evÍdently d.ecided
upon

i-nstítuting a systen of cor:nty mr:nicipatities in 18?5.105

this first
premier

of

in

scheme had proved, unsuceespful

L877 again should support

nucb the fed.eral subsidy being

first¡ this

it

rryas

not r¡nnatural that the

a s1nilar one. Especiatly in view

indireetly at stake, especially at

backing would be reasonable

agaín. Then, too, tbis

provinclal advantages. 3,s one nenber, F. E. cornish,
109 D.
10/+

þ.5.

F. P.,

Manitoba ParH.anent, S.priL

S:.-fu_!.., Meeti.ngs ag lfioodla¡rds

1o5 Maxu¡ell,

op. clt.r p.

Sínce

ZB.

3,

had. suggested.

1875e

and. Mead.ovr

move had

p.

in

the

3.

tea, Feb. Z/y, ];g77,
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facilitate the erection of varíous cor:rity stnretures¡ court houses, jails and registry of¡1""".106 For their expense both the province and cor.mty mwricipality
would share 1n the futr¡re. The new årrangenents would also ease provincial electoral erpenses accordíng to Ðr. Oowan. 0n account of counti.es
begi.nningr county nrrnÍeipalization worrld greatly

coinciding closely with prov:ineial electoral dÍvisions the

rolls of the

for the senior governmentt s voting purposes.lO7
Finally, and as tuxbon remarked. at the time, county mr:níci.paltties woul-d
relieve the province of an apprecialàle load. with respect to public works
ex¡lenditur"s.lo8 Many of tk¡ese could nov¡ be perforned by the large loca1
authority itself. These considerations r:nd.oubtedly contribr¡ted rouch to
former ¡vould. be usefi¡l

the creatlon of the

seeond type

of

nrre,l. municipality.

Influences irpon the legislation,:o{ 1877 were varied; Inmedi¿.te-

ly this

seeond

statute was greatly influencod by the acf,' of L875 sj-nce

r¡nit¡ the county nunieipalÍty. gntario
and. Queboc influences also obtained with the first r"u.r*u.109 Henee,
those same forces norr could be erçected to prevail indirectly through
botb dealt wÍth the same basic

transmission. These effeets, howeve:', were giverrr to

so¡ne

refinement.

Brown, before migrating to Manitoba, resided i.n New Brunsrri"k.llO

of his likely

Consequentlyr because

acquaintanee

the narítfune province their application at this
10,6

O. f . f

107Do.

FJ..,

108 M.

.,

Mani.toba parliament,

F. P.,

l-09 mar.

Mani.toba parliament, X.pr.

Vo]-

rnoment r¡as possi.ble.

Z, Ig,l5, p. 2.

Apr. 3, Lglj, p.

Manltoba parliarnent, Feb.

qsz.,

with rninicipal forns of

3,

Lg77,

3.

p. l.

IV, No. 6, Mar. ijL, Ltfl5.

110 J. P. Robertson, A_Þoliticar M.anual of the
lrovineq
itfbpr (winnipeg¡ The cun rrintiffiiFfi
p. 80.

-oåMan-
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in 1870 speclfiealty alluded to the term¡
ücowrty rnrnicipalitíestr.U Cowrty cor¡ncils viere si.gnificant in nnunieipaJ. ar'rangenènts of these tbree provinces. Certainly jl outward forn tbe

A statut,e of

N

ew

Brr¡nswick

lnitation of easteru nodels
ence

of Ðlckt s

second

was

apparent. Lastly, consid.eríng the coincid-

act and the first eounty nwricipal

¡neasure

in

L875

the influence of prevailing J.ocal legislation eannot be ignored. More de-.

tailed examination of

Brownr

s legislation

suggest,ed mueh correspond.enee

with the latter in substa¡rce. It is to be remembered that both
operated. coneurrently

Treatnent of
might, be made und.er

for

rtÁ.n

some

years

after

sehemes

1877.

Act Respecting County lflunieipalitiesn for

1877

certain g*orpiogs.ll2 0f these there appear to

be

ten¡ eonditions of incorporation, rights and prlvll-eges, elections,
eouncil eonposítíon, appointive offieials, by-law .oowers, fiseal poïeers
and railway subsidization

to

rights. Since some of these categories

appear

be retrated closely they might be combined accordingly.

of incorporation, rights and privileges and by-law
a natu.ral division. ås a preliminary to incorporation

Gonditions
porìrers cornprised

tbe najority of the ratepayers of any jud.ici-al county err sub=ditr$sion of

the

sane

night petition for incorporatÍon

a,s

a county mr:nícipality.

unit r¿as m.rch larger than in the case of ÐÍckt s legisJ.atthe toÌvnship or parish vuas prinary. This targer unit, bow-

Eenee, the basic

ion in which

everr was not a county as

in the three infJ-uential

provinces

There a county counej"l- lmpIied. a composite representation
ar¡d was

to the east.

of sub-unlts

therefore an indirect body as f-ar as the voter lqas coneer.:led.
111 New Br¡rnswick Statr¡tes.

18?O

t

33 Víe., Chap. 63,

112 Mar¡itoba Statutss. 18?2, /¡O VÍo., Chåp. 6.

p.

tZZ.

89

Wardens

only of each loca3- unit within the county

composed

the eounty

councíl, In Manitoba the cor.urty nunicipal coi¡nciI entailed d.irect representatíon of the electorate. Every,councill-or rras a member, a¡rd the

council represented only one mr¡nicipality. á, cowrty nunicipality enjoy-

privileges of a parish or township corporation. In brief,

eél

rights

it

coul-d spe and be

and.

sued. This larger loca1 authority

making powers upon nunerous

possessed by-law

subjects: local.'works, health, poor relief,

municipal census, statute labour,

r¡eed.

control, prairie fire prevention,

nerkets, nunicipal streams, penalties for breach of by-laws. ïntertional
onlssi.on irntil-

of

later has been made of two subjectsl raising and spendíng

mw¡icípa1 revenue.

Eleetoral provisions conprised a significant portion of the stat-

ute. Details

to date, tiuo, plaee and returning officer for the first
mni-cipal- electors were outlined by the initial official proclamation.
as

for the third. Tuesday in J,anuary.
Parlia¡nentary voters were entitled. to voto in the first election. In
Subsequent annual elections were slated

other mrnici;oal contests only males of fuIL e.ge possessi-ng real property

of at least $2OO.OO in value and whose nemes ïsere on the assessment roll
were so priviteged. Challenging of voters and contestation of elections
was pernitted..

n county mtrnicipal council had definíte features. It was co¡nposed of seven members of whon one rïa.s to be eleeted. ward.en by all councíllors at their first neetíng fo1.lowing the elections. In the event a eoun-

ty nunicipality was holding its initial neeting, following organization,
íts letters patent of ineorporation d.esignated the presiding officer.
Thereafter,thewardenacted.inthatcapacity.Thead.optionofthis

90

title

ttÌvardenu

clearly nra¡rifested the inf}¡ence of outside nodelç ac-

cording to which it was a familiar term.113 Similar dísqualifications for

office prevailed as in eristing legisLatíon.

Cor¡nciJ-lorJ

.

remr:neration

could not exceed. $2.00 per day nor more than 10 cents per ni1e, both ways,

for travelling expenses. Provisions
because

were included.

of resi.gnation, death, absence or neglect.

for fitling
.4.

vacancies

presid.ing

officer

pro tem night be appointed during the i':ar.denrs absence. å11 corrncillors
could serve as justices of the peace e:E offieio for their m:nícipality.

Settleneni of inþer-eor:nty rnxrieipal d.isputes rested with the respective
ward.ens

or, thls

proeedu,re

faillng, wittr the judge of the nearest

county

court.
Certain offj-cials could be appoi:rted. by eor:nty ni:nicipal couïreiJ-so .å'nong those of a purely adnini.strative character there were a auü-

ber: cIerk, treasurer, auditors (two), assessor, collector. Duties of
some offieials involved not only the nwrícipai- but provincial authority.
Thus the treasurer also nad.e annual returrns

of local funds to the pro-

vineÍal treasurer. Oceasionally the treasurer could. act as col.lector
which indieated the Oomblning
i-rre leve1

of

some

posts. At a lower a'1nìnistrat-

there was provÍsion for the appoint¡rent of other personnel-:

constables, poundkeepers, *o*d oo"tseers, fence víewers. certaÍn ap-

pointive and all elective offieials were required to take oath'oefore
entering office.

Defínite provision

'r'ras mad.e

for the raising and ex¡lenditure of

county municipal revenue. Excepting the custonary tax exempt propert113

Tfil].s. op. cit., p. 18.
Quebec Statutes. i870. 3Å,îiict,,
N

er¡ Brr¡nswick Stqþutes

.

18?3

,

68, p. 27a.
ic
.
Chap.
36
57t p. 2L6.
,
Chap.

V

9l
ies, levies night be imposed upon al-l real-

and personal

property.

The

annual tax rate was lim:ited two cents on the do11ar unless reilway sub-

sidization

rï'as

involved.

"fin

additional levy for that purpose

v,ras

then

possíble. The sale of properties in arrears of taxes was al-so perrni.ssÍble.
i.s anottrer source of
were

of

some

munícj.pal income

fines for breach of nrwricipal

by-Iarvs

colrcern. Ivïain reliance, however, for local revenue rras on

property taxation. llunici.pal expenditure requiring loans fixed a ninimum
amor:nt oS $fOO.OO
vrere usu¿lly

for

each

of the

d.enonÍnatj"onal j-nstnrments issued which

bonds. Indirectly this limit¿tion served, to act ås a partial

curb upon concíliar spendlng. Expend.itures through borrowings of this
tSrpe

required planrring and so would noi be mad.e rashly.
Rail-way subsidizati.on powers compri.sed.

a distinct point of de-

parture from exísting mirnicipal legislatíon i.n Manítoba. This was the

first occasion enabling nunícipalities to aid re.ilvrays. üertain preliminary conditions had to be fuJ.filled before a line night be bonussed.
Bonds lssued

and

to

for the

denominations

,airnually

purpose were

restricted to a period of twenty years

of not ].ess than $100.00. ïnterest

v,ias payable

or semi-annually. Grants to railways througtr the sale of

debent-

ures necessitated the approval of the ratepayers. Hence, a by-law for the
pu:roose had.

to be sub¡nítted to

and ab'ove the regular annual
and

interest

rate,

payments connec'bed

were reûoverable

them

accordingly. A special tax rate, over

vras permj.tted

for annual sinking

with the discharge of the debt.

fund.

Bonds

in full although they rnight be negotiated at a,quotat-

ion less than par and at an interest rate greater than ó per cent.
Two

noiable sections remained. Winnipeg vras exclud.ed fron the

operation of the act. Sinilar prevailing legislation of 1875 was now

92

nullified.

.å"ccord.ing1y, those

alíties did.

so und.er thi.s second statute.

Journalistic

comment

loealities to orgenize as county nunicip-

offered

some

ínkJing of public reaction to

the measure. The lüanitoba lree Press- considered its earlier opinion vindicated with the recognition of raising and spending of fund.s loca1ly for
services of a purely nunicipal chara"t"".114 Further, lvith self-government on

a lon'er plane because of the scheme, the

eeonorly

in the ad¡ninistratíon of those services

inaxinum

efficiency

predicted.. Finally,

was

consid.erabl-e cor:nty munÍcipalizatíon v¡as anti.cipated sínee western

ities in particular might take

advantage

railroad construction. As issues of
able

cornment

servations.

of privileges

The Stand.ar'4

and

for

local-

connected with
L877 are

r:navail-

fron that organ can be inferuecl only from its earlier obTwo years

previously it preferred. to suspencl judgment until

the plan aas in operation; it undoubtedly retained the

same views non.115

le ¡¿dtls found tbe pernissive features of the act most acceptable

because

the French el-enent was claimed to be unfaniliar with municipalization of
"rry

sort.1l6 Public opinion from press reaction generally favoured

the

new law.

The application

of Brownts cowrty municipaL regislatÍon,

hov,i-

ever, encountered difficulties also. Portage Ia Prairie Coi:nty unsuecessfully atteropted incorporation almost at once. tlÍeetings were beld
during April in 187? at Portage 1a Prairíe ivith Dr.

Co,¡¡an and

K. If{c-

Kenzie playing a prominent par¡.117 proceed.ings indicated directly

[4

M.

]'. -P., rThe Session of

18ZZn, [iay

115 Tfte Stan¿ar-g, rrThe Speechü,

3,

Lg7T,

p. L.

Apr, 3, Lg75, p. p.

116

lu l¡dtiu,

117

U. F= P., ttMunicipal Organizationrr, Apr. ZI, Lg,/7, p. 5.

En Chambre,

IJ naj,, i875, p. 2.
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that construction of a western raílroad-

v¿as

to

be the najor ultimate

object of incorporation. Despíte the suspieious start this locality

for this period.l18

remained unorganized

'

In contrast, flrestbourne

availing attenpts in

L873

to

succeeded

irnrnediately. Earlier un-

orga.:size as township

municipality ap-

parently were forgott"rr.ll9 Because of another measure sponsored by
Brovr¡r

in

County

of

L877

e the westerrr settlement became a sub-d.ivision

of Marquette l-ike Portage

1877 neetings al-so vrere held-

J.a

Prairi" too.120 During the spring

in the T/estbourne district for similar

purposes: incorporation and a railvoay.121 Brov¡: hinself
gatheri,ngs and the
were madç than

at

results

Porta.ge

of the

suggested.

that

Ia Pr:airie.

attend.ed. these

nucb more emphatic decisions

0n December

l,

1877

letters pat-

ent of incorpora-r,ion r¡ere granted i'íestbourne which conseo,uently
-l

beeame

-ô

the first county municipalíty in Manitoba.-" In this connection because

of

s stlccessful

endeavourrs

tovrnships and- parishes,

units¡
vised.

Dickr

accordingly. The 'latter

in

L873 and 1S75

clains of prínacy for
was

with smaller

Brown nust be

re-

the one responsible for an effective

eounty mr:nicipal scheme but not the

instigator of the n... first real

nunicipal system in the Province ....oI23 Moreover, until tbe close

of this

period. Dickr

s

scheme had been

118

vidç_i4Í&r p.

LL9

vi¿e

sqpqg

120 Manitola
121-

t

F.40.

Stat}tes. 18?,

u. f'. 9.,

anpliecl to three localities in

l¡O

Yíe.,

Our BaiJ-way triestwarcl,

Apr. lt+, L877, p.

l.22 y¡. Morton Fahrni and !1I. L. Mortonr
123

t¡i¿. t p.

/+3

Chap. 7.

-gp_sit.r p.

5.

L6.

9t+

conparison

to

one

for

ffror''mr

s.

Certain statistics for Tliestbourne pronnpt a greater appreciation

of the county nunicipality.
length and twenty-four
new municípal
Westbourner
{./rB

The area embraced r,'as

in breadth.

ftiore

sirty-six miles in

strikingly, at that monent this

creatíon corrrprised. one eíghth of the provincíal

s population

was now gLven as 795 persons

^""u.EL

of which there

{v,cJ¿

nales and 34.8 f.nr1us.125 Eight natíonalj-ties and. four religious

in the western ìrnit. Potential nunicipal resources evidently were e:rtreaêly nodest at first.
For the first yea;r, at least, of its existence lïestbourne

g?oups were represented

Colurty

Municipality pursued the customary f'ormal routine r,¡ith one ad-

d.ition: railway subsid.ization. ïIith this

exception the far western

authoríty elosely approxinated a rar.micípality of the

tovnnshÍp

or parish

type, Accordingly, the ebief considerations were the annual- pattern of
activity, representative enactrnents, fínance, relatíonshíps, and primary
interest.
The patterrn

ional forms of

of annual actívity involving struetural and funct-

end.eavour was

quite distinct. i[t the beginning of

1878

strrretural aetion involved elections end the sel-ection of the ur"rd"r.P6
Next, a clerk, treasurer, collector
The perfornance

and. assessors were appointed.l27

of both types of effort

v"as

illustrated in

fularch and

April. ïn the former nonth, the combíning of tbe treasurerr s and col124-Ibid.r pp. 46 - l-7.

p. 8.

125 M.

F. P.,

County

Municipality of llvestbourne¡ June 29,

126

Tbid., Subdivision of the

127

tui¿.¡

p. 7.

Gor¡nty

A878,

of Tfestbourne, Feb.r z, ]:g7g,

Westbourne County Cor:ncil, Feb.

g,

11878,

p. 1.
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lectort s positions represented struetural
with the adopt"ctiorr.128
íon of five motions relating to loca1 works soon ,after a major function-

al interest

-r¡¡as

representua.E9 Councj.l then acted al-¡nost entirely ín

a

functional nanner -¿nti1 anLtunn. Typical of this period pas the attention
given given Iocal inprovements at a late June meetiou.t3o Sinilar
enterprises ín 1879 intirnated that ton-ard the end of the first year
elections
L3]- ¿^ -^^r--aga]-nWerenecessarytoreturnanothercorrnci1.*-*Ifso,proceedings

at the close of

1878 were concerr:ed

Gowrcil now had returned fron where

nainly with purely stnrcturaL matterg.

it

began.

Representative enaetments of ft-Iestbourae Cor:nty Mrrnicípality
were
numerous and varied the first year. At a February
neeting four by_laws
were adopted respecting maltreatment

of aniæ.ls, norious reeas, nn:nicípa1

water pollution and inpomd.ing of arrim"1s.132 Deep interest

in local

in the award.íng of five bridge tenders shortly atter\33
å' Novenber session indicated. keen eoncíliar regard
for total enforcement
of statute labour by-1avrs.134 Difficulties with appointive offíeials
were represented in the receipt of two resignations during
Septenber.l3S
works was d'isplayed'

Municipar fi.nance

Trras

one

of the prinary topics for conciriar

128

tor¿., Mar. zi., rg7g, p. 3.
129 tuiC., Apr,, 27r
l:g7g, p. 1.
130

Ïuåd., June zg, Lglg, p. g.

131 na. Morton Fahrni and.
W.

L. Mortonr

132 M.

-9pc

g!!., p. l+9.

F. 1., fliestbourne County Corincil, Mar. 16, LBtg, p.7.
133
r¡id.., Mar. 23, rg7g, p. 3,

g,

134

Ïbid.,

Nov.

135

ru.,

Sept. zL,

rg7g, p, g.
l-:g7g,

p.

5.
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,attention. As elsenbere, tbe main source of

ation.

By mid{ay a tax rate

income r'.,as property

tax-

of five nílls on the d.o3-lar was strrrck on

al.l rateable property witbin the nunicipalíty.L3' The extent of this
revenue care be judged. from assessments which

L878.L37 That statute labour enbodied

.a"

#6ZZrln4O.O0

for

of ¡rueh consequence

nas

totalled

Levy

indicated by proceedings at a Septenber s"ssioo.l38 One patb-naster
v¡as th.en

instnrcted to have that &lty perforned immediately or

commutat-

ion would be imposed. along witt¡ the ordinary property levj,es. To tlde
cowreil over tenporarily a loan of $300.00 was obtained. from a Winnipeg
bank duri.rg U*y.139 Sbaring

of liquor license fe'es wittr the provincÍa.l

to the sum of $te5.OO und.oubtedly bolstered. the mwricípal exchequer.14O 0f all the causes for retardation of coneiliar aetion 1ow
government

income appeared foremost j.n view

of these interests.

Varied relationships conforned to the normal patterrn.

ive of contact with Ottawa was the request for a

branch land

Glad.stone.4 Provincial association stressed the

Illustrat-

office at

innportance plaeed. on

fina¡ce. AccordÍngly the grant of $300.00 from this superior authority
at incorporation represented the fu.ture trend. of these relations.læ
At

one stage

t36

a decision involving a petition to both senior authorities

Iæ.,

May

25, L878, p. 3.

te Métis, tNouvelles

¡ 27 juín, 1878, p.
L38 M. F. P¡r op. cit., Sept. 2L, L878, p.
5,
L37

Loeales{

3.

Ibid., May 25, ].,878, p. 3.
1.La
Sept. 21, 18?8, p. 5.
|.,
1/*1 ïbid., Mar. 23, L878, p. 3.
L39

uû.

Manítola:

C

.E,C.

.

Abs. O-.-in-C . . No. ,289.

18ZB

, p. 7 j.
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for a road grani was revealing. It

enphasized such communicatíonst

fiscal strain, and 1oca1 i.mprovenent ínterests.V3 The single contact
with the loca1 sehool authoritj.es pernitted the latter to secure any desired portion of the nunicípa} assessnent ro11 on the

payn'Lent

of a fee

of #2.50.1/+4 Most outstanding of dealings with indÍviduals were those concerning C. P. Brown. The disposition of one request fron the latter involving a tax rebaf,e of

$1-OO.O0

was worthy

of note.145

.A's

Brown had

suf-

fire losses and had. personally assumed. certain bridge expenses
earlier, council nade the eoncession. 0n occasion, the Local authority
could be fairty conslderate of those who had been so heJ-pfir1.
Railway subsidization was a vltal subject throughout. This need
constituted one of the major objects of eounty nunicipal legislatíon in
general .and the incorporation of Tfestbourne in partieular. Earl-y in

fered

March, council a.pproved. a by-law entailing a. railway bonus

00.146 Subsequently this
po11s.147 For

this

amount rras approved by

reason the

@i!gþ

of

$1501000.

the ratepayers at the

FrS¡e PJess was

nost laudatory ín

citing Ïfestbourne as an example worthy of j.mitation by other similar
4, certain body of public opinion, hovuever, elqgressecl dis-

"""r".148
content at tbe slow rate at whicb negotiatio ls were proposed altertions to the general act of 1877 a¡d the by-J,aw itself was presented
143 M.

F. P.,

Frestbourne County

U4'r¡id..r Apr. Lzt L878, p.

üouncíl, Mar.2), 1878r p.3.

6.

L45

Iuid., sept. 2L, L878, p.

1/16

T¡i¿., Mar. 23, L878, p. 3.

5.

;"rton Fahrrri asd- w. L. Morton, gpr-gþ. t g. ld|.
148 u. R. P., ttÀ't¡lestern Railway FÍrst offer, $t5o.ooo
-

14?

Bonust, March'?3, L878r

p. 4.
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to cor:nciJ..Ug -û.s a result, a special commi-ttee was strtrck to

confer

with those interested in building the projectecl Line. that tbe declslon
was not Ín valn seened evident by a notice appearing inured.iately in the

offieial gazette. The announcenent of an appli.eation at the nerb legislative sessíon for a charter to build- a westerrr raílway was thsrnade.
of the nrunícipal

S¡rubol1e

was closer

to

becomíng

seheme

to give it birth

railroad

a realiby.

the end of 1878 cor.u¡ty n'n:nicípaI

.A.t

:a western

arrangernents were

a fair

in the light of ï¿'estbournet s er¡lerience, fi.etardation uras reflected in the linÍtation of the act to tha.t locality alone during thi.s
success

phase. Thenr tooo principally.throu-gh lack of funds, the local authority
was unabl-e

however,

ít

to

d.o

all that it desired. Like other rural

accompl-ished

mu-eh

irnd-er

munícipa.l bodies,

prevailing circunstances. True,

stil,l lacking but by l-8?9 l¡ilestbourne was closer to reali-zing this objective. During its first year the coun'by nunicípality
had shown itself as possessing a degree of adaptiveness, For the future
a raílvt'ay

the

new

u¡as

unit

4.

had possibilitl"es.

Educational Develepments at the Municipal Level

Àgitation for educatíonal reform
eatLy part

continu.ed unabated during the

of this períod. This unrest primarily entailed central re-

visj.on. Argunients raged Þrq and con for change. The Ï',ianitobg Free Press
as usr:al advocated the introduction

cf a seeular systen most ard.ent1y.l5O

0n the contrary, l,e mdtis, concej-vi"ng the move as a threat to French

U9

M. F. I?., Tuestbourne County Council, Dec. 21, 1878, p. 8.

150nFññ

þl.s.r

sThe School

Billlt,

May

8¡

18?5r F. ¿.

.99
culturer

i¡r absolute opposition and so ít vigorously supported the
existing sectaria¡ arrangemer'rs.l5l 0n this score of düa]-ity the school
was

íssue was exploíted to the ful1

for.its political capital.

.A

by-election

in St. Pault s constituency during 1876 revealed. that trend only to weft152
To be expected, the controversy contj.nued on the floor of the 1egis1atu"e153
Those in powerr;äowever, realized the need for a working eonpronise in
to render

as effective as possible. Henee, c. p. Brovrrn
"drr"ation
upon entering the mínistrp in 1878 was forced to nodify his earlier staunch
ord.er

opi.nions on the

{uestion.l54 Essentially, the dual system

was preserved

with eonsiderable nodifications.
Becatrse

of prevailing pressure,

amendments

in

1875 were mad.e to

the eentral adninistration.l55 Sectarie¡ representation upon the Board.
of Educati.on was now altered. in numbers. Fro& the previous, basis of
equalíty the Bonan Catholic quota fell to nine members while the Frot'esta¡rt renaÍned r:nchanged

porarily

d.evol-ve

at twelve. rn addi.tion, the Board. rnight ten-

into its separate sections

sitated this action. clearly
eb'ange wrought

w¿s

when cfrcunstances neces-

attention paid. to cument social

by innigratj.on. The English continued

to

in the changing proportion of the provincÍatr populatÍon.

surpass French

Educational

revisions at the eentre wêre a recognition of that sitl¡¿tion. Despite
these, however, the original duality persisted..
151 Le métisn
152 ftr.
153

ftta Sessiodl¡ 1 fév., 1877, p. p.

F. p., St.

I{. F. _p . ,

L5/¡ m. Morton

155 manitoba

Pault s Noninatlon, Nov. A8, L976,

p. 1.

I, Lg7j, p. 5.
Fahrni and W. t. Mortonr -g,&._cÍ!,.t g. 55.
Manitoba Paflia¡nent, May

Statutes. 1êZ5r 38 Vlct., Chap. p?.
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For the local school authority the

ing the provincial

gover-nment

nerv procedure

for d.j-stribr¡t-

grant was highly significant. Hence-

in this aid accord.ing to the proportion
whicb its school- population bore to the provineial total' tocal- respoRsfbtlity for the returns of each school d.iStrict fell to the secretaryforth,

each sectional board. shared.

treasurer of the school d.istrict and to tbe teacher.
d.ebate urgect

Ttr.

F. Lurbon dtring

retention of the previous systern claining that in

some

in-

faith attended schools of ' the oth"t.156 In repþ,
Davis himself d.efended. the pl-an because of its success in Quebec. Outside
stanees pupils

of

one

lnfluence was again evld.ent.

Specific conditions were attached. to the aetu¿l individual grant.

to receíve a nínj:m:m amount of $80.00. Poor districts
therefore tvere assured. a definite sum for an:nual oper'atíons. Furthermore,
each distríct received a share of the sr:rplus accord.ing to the part its

Each board. ll'as

average attendance

vüAS

of the total for its. section. å.pparently thÍs

erbra amount was designed. to stinulate naximt¡m endeavour among trustees.
Seþools

not

consid.ered

public or separate were inelígible for any gra-nt.

tn:rton proposed this feature as a:r a^mendment to the original blLL.L57
Likewise, C. P. Bror'¡n ,i,ras responsible for having the basis of nlninum
average attendance necessary

for entitlenent to the grant

changed

fron

fifteen to ten pupils.
¿. mumber

of ínclusions pertained. directly to local finance.

,AIL property holders n¡ere required

of their

denomination.lo.thr case

156 M.

L57

F. P.,

Lo.. cit.

to pay school levies to the distriet

of a private corporation found in dual

Manitoba Pafliament¡'May 8,, L875t

p.

8.

10L

dlstricts the levy was collectable by the majority board then shared wfth
'the mÍnorlty on the basis of school populatíon. Trustees s¡ere emrrov,iored.
to take ]-egal action in enforcing the pa¡rment of school d.istricts of

rolls for tax eollections.

utiJ-Ízing the munlcipal

Thís feature fouad

favour with f.e Udtis because of d.efÍciencles in eristing law.158
Iestly, the school authorlty nlght eJ.so aet as a court of revision to

much

hear appeals concerning their assesgents.

the

1876 na¡ked

enactment

.General a¡neadment was undertaken

'of incorporated
0lties

for îfinnlpeg

aecording

more

restrictLve legisratlon.

r... to reet the special

and. Townsr

to

of

159

contemporary

This statute

requiremeats

u¡as deslgnecl nainJ.y

opinlon.l60 Íbeatment of that

aet along wtth the ed'ucatloaal and munÍcipal developments of that elty

is

consequeatly reserved.
å¡nend¡aats

imFort.

for

separate consideratioa.

for the last

two years were

of mínor ínstitutlonal

WftU tfie measure

of t8?7 trustees were now.per'ltÍtted to condluct tax sales wblch.served. to enforce payment of levies Ín arrears.l6l
If necessary, polls u¡ere now possÍble at sehool meetlngs. Íhe dlsqualifleations of offlce for t¡ustees urere outLined more fulJ-y by the changes
of 1g2g.162 vital revÍsions evidentry ürere enactecl during the flrst p.rt

of this

psrfod..
Over end. above these arterations there r¡¡as other unusuar
158

Le Mdtis,

159

trfianitoba

160

Bryce, op.

161

Manitoba Statutes. lg??.'.*O

frr

Charnbre,

g mal, Ig?5¡ p.Ê.

Statutes. Ig26, 59 Vict., Chap. 1.

eÍt.,

p...:275.

Vic.,

Chap, Ip.

L6A nÍanftoba Statutes. Ig?8, 4I Vlc., Chap.
16.

LOz

activity. In 1B?8 an act was adoptod by which a special fund was created
for educational propn"*r.163 lhis revenue Tr.as to be raised on a tax nain1y on non-resj"dent lands. Eacb school distriet then was to receÌve a share
oi the levies raised in its vicinity txtless the rnrni.eipal council petitioned otherwise. By virtue of thls acþ the federsl arlminlst::atíon was eventua11y i¡voLved.. Qttawa y;&s reeüestecl to establish an education subsidy
ín lieu of provincial resources
the province was granted. the

held. by the Ðtmirrion.l64 Ss a

sum

of

result,

for three years

$tOrOO0.00 annually

against the federal sale of school lands in ¡lanitobu.L65 This action
hgd vi.bal municipal

authority

was now

impllcations.

partially

The perfornance

of tbe local sehool

oonditioned. by both senÍor governments aet-

ing together.

in the fornation

The central adninistrati.on was nuch more active
and re-ad.justment

of

schooL

districts. At

one stage the Protesta¡rt

ional board approved. of the creation of four school districts fn

Earlier the Ronan Catholic

body d.ivided

"""t-'

L877.L66

St. Charles S.D.167 These il-

lustrations night be repeated on end espeeially for the former adminis-

trative
ive

body on acòoirnt

was taken by

the

of population trends. In'¡nost

peopl-e

cases the

themselves. 0n one oceasion

in

initíat-

1E77 the

Protestant seetion received. petitions involving the establishruent of

three school districts.
l..63

Some

localities, like

Rockwøod

during the

IÞ¿e., Chap. lJ.

L64 Schofield¡

oþ. cit

., p. 338.

P..å.. M.. Lieut. Gov.Off. Cory.. E. Lan&evin. (Onder Sec.
State) to J. Cal¡chon. (r¡nnirmbered), Aug. L6, L879.
L65

166 M"rr.

167

ça2., voI. V111, No. LJ, Mar. 22, L877.

rtr¿.,

vo1.

vl,

No.

2, lan 25t L877.
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precedi;rg year, even petitloned the government

directly. Irvariably
these requests were turaed. over to the Board of Edlucation for d.isp-

os*1.168

Some

retard.atioa was evinced at local attenpts to be orgaafzecl

or altered. ReJection by tbe ProteetanË board ln 1878 of requests for
the formation of tu¡¡ units and the chaaging of a thlrd ty¡rlfted. this
restraÍnt from above 169 Tbat seaior restrictive action was not Ínfrequent seeuÊd clear fmn sÍmllar proaeedings
a month

later.

The sane board

follorÍng tr:rnecl down submissÍons for the alteration of

tltstrlcts

and the dlsorganlzation

of

two

anotbet.ITO

3lscal duties of both dlvlsions of the central a&ninistration
were of mueh concern

to trustees, Speclfieally, both the ontltlemsrt

of the Saat lnterested. the school dfstriet greatly. Refleetive
of seetlonal board activity 1n this resBect was the minimrrm indlvid.uaL
grant of $8o.oo to four schoor d.istricts in 1g26.171 aeeording to the
and size

sectlonal ilêcision' as these r¡nÍts had been 1n operatfon onty six months,
they faÍted to quatifþ for any surplus. 0ulte naturally clid Cookrs 0reek
s.Ð. protest being glven only $40.00 the
and.

to

full

share

of senlor ald

make cornpleto census

eaeb

"*r

y"*.172

To gain

hotestant dl,strict iâ lgzg

Íts fair

r,uas aeivlsed

of Sducatlon by virtue of
thls responslbiLlty of clistributing the provincíaI grant influencedl

="t*r".175

The Boaret

168

, ÅPr. å?,

1876, p.62.
169

&$þ-,

T?O

fbfd.,

I71

Ioe.,cft.

Board,
X[ay

I72 M.3. P.,
17ß

Ifi.F.P.,

of Elcuatlon, Ap:. 15, Ig?g, p.g.

18, I8?8, p.B.

The -.Sehool
1,tre

Grant, Nov. å5, 1826, p.5.

School Census Returns, Nov. 16, lg7g, p.g.
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Iocal school operation eonsiderably.
Certain miscellaneous actÍvitles

at the centre irnposeci

obLlg-

atlons upoa trustees. Fall1ng to eleet trustees in 1876 Baie St. PauI
eventually rearned that these offlcers üÍere appointed'from the top.174
.&pparentLy th.e

ctlstriet

suddenly realized

its duty becauge this ord.er

at or,r".175 I¡ some cas6s ctefinÍte pbysleat obl1gations seps imposecl. plans for a school house at Boekr¡vood fn 19?6 were
approved after nodificati6¿.I76 Those for Greenwood were helct up later

was cancelled. almost

to

roof, chlrnney, ancl ventll-ation system.ITT
9rsffessional regulations applying to teacheps r'mplleated trustees ocoaslona1ly. 0n aeco;,lt of poor road.s the scbool master at Goldea Stream was
unabLe to reach the centre.for an exa¡rination in 18??.187 Eo avoid. clospencllng compulsory ehanges

tb.e

ing of the sebool tbrougþ this laek, the tru.stees intercecled, accorêlngly.
By a

ruling of the entire

bility

Board

was fmpos"ô"179 Eaeh

of

EcLucation

ln

18?8

a general responsi:

loeal board fn f utr:re was to provlde

atleq-

facllltfes for lts partloular schooLo
Orgaalzation and. opratioa for a gtven unlt formect A patterrr
mon to most. Ehrerson was a sample cas€r A petitfon for lts
uate sanitary

Iv+ Manitob.q: Off., 0eE¡0..

1875, p.51.
175

L76
L?'I

,

L?B
l-79

Ab_s.

0¡-Ln-0., No. 186, Mar. l,

I,bjÈ,, No. I98, Mar. ¿5, t8?5, p.5å.
Sür.]8

,

Board

of Ed.ucation, 3eb. 2, 1876, 9.6.

$!!., Apr. 15, L8?8, p.3.
g's€., Board of Educatlon, July ?8, 18?7, p.E.
4:!L3.,

Board.

sf Educatíon,

Nov. 25, 1878, ¡r.3.

com-

'

LO5

organizatÍon was presented 1n nidJr¡ne of 1875.180 Within two ¡nonths

the fornation of the distríct was *pp*orr"d.l81 EarlÍer efforts,

falling short of the erection of a building

and levying school rates,

nrere eompleted

withín a month by a new board of trustees.I8z Ât the

annual meeting

in

1826

it

was decided

to raise

$¿I5O.OO

by property

taxatlon for school purposes.l83 proceed.ings at the tine

suggested.

differences prevaíIed anong the trristees because of the alleged in-

eiigibility of one mombe*.184 on aceount of a teacher not being
available the sctrool was closed tenporarily a year trater.l85

of íncreased attendance, the trustees in

1Bz8 decÍded

to rai.se

by taxation and $2ro0o.0o through the sale of debentures
constr:uctlon

of a larger aohou1.186 As a crlterion,

a mininum of retardatíon

.

in the workíng

Because

for

S5oo.oo

the

represented
of the lndividual sehool district.
Enrerson

Finance conprised a general probleal. Property ta.xation was the

ordinary source of school lncsme. Under existing frontier eircumstances 'annual taxatlon was lnfluenced

accordingly.

Mead.ow

Lea

ín 18?Z

deeíd'edupona1elyof$2oo.ooforsohoo1purposesthatyu*".1B7Moreoverr the tax rate was struck at one nil]. to ¡rield that amorxrt. Roseau
set its a¡nount of taxation at $too.Oo at that tir".188 lo enforce

180 M.F.P., Enerson, Jwr. p6, r87| p.
3.
¡
181 l[a.n. Gaz., Vol. TV, No. 11, Aug. aL, Lg75.
1-82 M.F.P., Emerson, Sept. Lg, I87|.,

p. 5.
183 MaF.þ., Emerson, Feb. .L2, LBIG, p. B.
184 rbi.d., Feb. 26, L876, p. 2.
186 M.F.p:,
187 M.F.P.,

July 6, 1gz8, Þ. 5.
Meadow Lee S.D. .å.pr. 7, J;gll, p. 5.
188
Ïbi-d., al,ocal and provÍncialu, Apr. 7, ilg77, p. p.
Emerson,

l

1:o6

of lands for tax arrears gradualJ.y beeame tlre practice

payment, sale

with

many

boards. Early ín

1878

flve r¡nits officía1ly advortj.sed

sale of lands wlth these disabilitÍes.lÐ The for¡ner custon of
labour was foJ.lowed. j.n some dlstricts. Events

volrrntary and

comnuted.

in

during 1876 suggested. that the ratepayers coö;oerated in

Cle¡cdeboye

cutt:'.ng tj-nber

for the school ho*ru.190 ü.t Golden

Stream the next

year residents assisting wlth the bulld.ing were allowed $1.OO per day

their school t"*.s.I91 .In extrerae cases, especÍally with new
districts, tbe senlor goveflrment was approacLred to authorize a school
loa.n. Caledonia in 1877 exenplified this aetíon with a request to
borrow a sum or $z5o.o0 for school pu*pos"s.192
Relationships for the school district were sonewhat revealing.
toward

To be reealled., those with the province and the Board of Educatíon

of grants, Ioans, fixation or readjustment of limits, and. approval of pIans. One contact vrorthy of
nainly

concertred the authorizatlon

note was a request from Livingbtone

an allovuar¡ce

of

$20.00

of pupíls attending frorn anotLrer d.istri.:ct.L93 /+ssociation with

because

the ¡nr¡nj"cipal cor.mcil
example involved

190 M.F'F

corunenced.

only at this stage. An outstanding

ttre collection of sehool levies by Springfield.a¡rd.

189 M"r,. Gu.r.,

L877,

in 1S78 for

Vol. VII, No. 3r Feb. 2,

1878.

,., Clandeboye, Jr:r,re L7, L876, p. 5.

191 M.F.P,, Golden Stream school Meeting, Feb. Z[2 L877, p. 7.
L92 Manitoba¡. Off.. c.E.c.. Àjs. 0.-ia-c.. Ng. .268, Âpr. /¡,

p.

7O.

1;93 M.F'F-., Board of Educatj.on, Feb.

A,

J:878,

p.

6.

LW

Swrnyside cor¡ncil

in 18?7.194 Relations wíttr individr¡als were few.

tírnÍ:agstone indieated

that it had some ratepayers with a spirit of

social s"roÍ"".195 Thr"u in

their labour gratis.
religfous groups

18?6

Rockwood

the assessor and collector

gave

illustratecl th.at aonneotion with Iocal

in ].8?8 gave the Methodist
Episci5pal faith free use of the school for worshíp but decidect to
charge polltical groirps.196
During

lnpressive.
nany

vvas oomrnoil,.

this

phase

the

Ttrat board

d.evelopment

Finatcp representecl

of nrral school uni"ts was

the source of nuch retardation for

tnestees. A degree of restriotíon

$ras experienced

in re].ations

wíth the eentral administrative agency, the Board of Edueation.

chief

The

of restraint for which the prorrlnce itself wa.s responsible was the government school granrt. rn rrLew of the pioneer
souree

situation general retardation
surprisingly

among

ru¡,aI sahool authorlties

was

1ow.

distriot revealed. substantial differenees in
conparison to the nunicipality. Tnrstees concentrated nore íntensely on their single responsibility of education. conseo.uently,
finanee, atthough vital, did not perplex then as it díd munlcipal
cor¡ncillors. Further, in a critieal situation the-re was always the
provlnce upon whích to rery for partíal fi¡nds. Then again, school
districts beca^ne more nümerous than munteípalitíes. Because of these
The sehoor

- a single puf,pose, reduced fiscal anxiety, nore rrni.ts - the
school ilistrict evinced less retardment. ßy L879 this loaal institr¡.tlon

reasons

Lgl+ P.A.M." Minutes:
B.M. SprinA.

$c

S¡¡nny.,

Jul. u*,

L877.

L95 M,F¿P.¡ Livingstone S.D. J,nnual- Meeting, Feb. T9, L876, p.
3.
Lg6 M.F,P.., Tecumseh Schoo1¡ Feb. 16, lg7g, p. l.
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had nad.e an adjustnent

to assure its sr¡rvival- in contrast with the

nore elaborate nunicipal system.

ffiÀFrm rv
COIIfTNUED REIARDATTON: L8,15

l.

"A.d.aptation and

The events

-

?8

lllction in the CorporatÍon of

in this era revealed.

evid.ence

Tllnnipeg

of the retard.-

ation Ín efforts at genera] urbgn municÍparlzatfon. To exemprÍfy
the many attempts $t. Boniface

at incorporation as a toum,

made

notice was published. to lhat effect in t8?s.r fhis intí¡aation

a

was

givea agaÍn late tbe ensuinu ou*.2 From ar1 aocounts, current

fears of excessive municipal taxation hind.ered the consiff¡ril.ation of
't7

these designs." Portage

la prairie,

growing centres.4 To the

end.

Fiflerson, and. serkfrk were oth.er

of r8?g, however, they too remained

unorganized..
.ån endeavour

of

shortry wqs

rnade

to faeiritate the incorporat-

locarities. at the beginaing of l8?z Le udtls- referred. to th.e neetl for a generar urban statute.S T{innigeg had a specifÍon

these

1c act rù1Ie ruraL units i¿¡sre favor¡red. witì. a general.statute. Because

of their lack in

*

Man,,

e ¡¡ran.

t'h.Ís respect

¡ising ntoumsn

need.ed.

ça,2., Vol. lV, No. 4, Feb. ?4, 1875,

g.2.. VoI. V, No. 26, Nov. 26,

and de-

p. I1.

1876.

õ I,e MétÍs, rNouveLles l.ocalesrrf 11 mai, 1876,
Þ. 2.
4 ¡¿cWitttams, oÞ.

cit.r pp. L4g -

5 I,e Xfiétis, ïT,q!î.corporation
109

des

52.

Villesìr, 25 J'an.

LBVV.

p.

2,

110
sorved.

a uniforrn nunfcipal

eod.e as

well.

The dema¡rd..corresponded to

a real need.. Legislative aetion followed soon after.
made

in the

Reference was

the throne opening the session of

speech from

LBZ? to

prospective urban legistatior.r.6 ï¡r lebruary the Hon. J. Royat introduced tfThe Eown gorporation Goneral Clauses

1:f
first read.ing. fhe

measu¡e w-as d.esigned.

marlner as Winnlpeg anC.

reasons these

Billtf

r,shlch was given

to serve towns 1a the

rural units were at i;his ju¡cture. For

sane

unknown

official intentions failed to materiaLize. In lÍne wÍth

the report of a select eournittee Royal ad.vlsed d.eferrment until the
a

foLlowing session." Henoe, maximum reùardation now prevailed. with
regard.

to a

common

r¡rban

Q,uite eonsistent

perieneed

restriction.

oaly ia an ÌJ¡eyq.n
ed from related.

and.

act.

None ¡¡as adopted

ia this period,

witb the provaillng trend., Tfinnipeg also ex-

Adroftted.Iy

the clty slowly forged

ahead but

turbulent way. Ehis urbsn centre was d.istinguish-

localÍties by Íts incorporatlon. IilÍnnipeg alread.y

enjoyed legal recognition; the oth'ers remained unorganized..
Economic eondÍtions

the larger pattern. {Intll

th

i:b.e

l;lre

provÍncial capltal coincided. with

winter of 1876-?? llne eity was in the

throes of reeession and then it began to recover most slowly. In-

dlcative of depression at first was the reduc'i;ion in bread. and rilk
o
prices in l-8?6. " , SÍoreover, frequeat comment aLlud.ed. to the prevaì--

t *.

".-1.,

Ivlanitoba T,egislature, Feb.

7 roru.., Feb. 10, LB?7, p.

3,

LB??,

p. I.

13.

t**.,

Feb. P4, LB??, p. 6.

9 M. 3'.

P., rrlocal

and Provincfall, May 6, 1876,

p.

4.

111
errce

of tt... d.üll timeso.l0

l{r¡merous

süatlstlcs

con,flflrted

the

f.n-

ln tracle durlag the Latter stages. In 18?? nall clearlngs were clalmed to bave exoeecleô 5OOTOOO letters.ll Constructlonal aotlvlty represented tbe ensuing upswing wlth a report of the
erectlon of elghty builtt.lngs tota1llng approxlnately $¿5OrOOO.OO.12

provernent

Buslness retums markecl the general traôe resurgenoe
Llr

that year oae fùm

ing to
cor¡Ld,

6e0rOOO.O0.15

gave notlce

of havlug fl].Led.

of 1878. Early

one ord,er amor¡nù-

Varlatlons ln the eeonomle statug of the city

not but lnfluenee lts

government.

of the gtatute of lacorBoratfotr rsere naale every
Ëturlag thls perlod. Shose for 1875 aBpried for flscal powers,
Revlslone

year

J.fguor J.lcenses,

tax colLectlong

aad.

Iand approprlatlons.l4 Wttb

the lacluslons pertalniug to flnance the clty was restrlcteal

1¡1

its loag tern borrowings to bond issuance. Íhis Íro¿l.iflcatlon hael
evidentry been r¡ad,e at the beh,est of 0ttawa for fear sf eaeroachnent upon fetteral po*""..15 By the rlquor alterations tb,e alty
was grantecl

fi¡lI

powers

ln the issuauce of rlquor llcenses for

ehops and, galoong.

fo enforce tax col-reetio¡s the clvic authorlty was perulttect to utilize the courts. Froperby appropriatlon

t0 gcgi&., a0ity ancl ProvlaeeÍ, ndar. 16, IgZ5, p.
1l' Begg anit Nursey, oþ. clt.r p. 156.

6.

r¿ rbid., B. r?5.
l5 M.¡'rP., rlocal aact Frovlnelalr¡ taa, lg, Lg?g,
B.5.
L4 ¡Íanitoba Stqtutes, lB?5, 5g Vlo., Chap. 80.
15

.. Lleut-Go
Sqc. of State to A. Morris

Corr.. E.J
Jan. 16.

Unðer1875.

1Ia
henceforth adnÍtted. of resort to legal aetion,

by a separate statute of that year, the

in

IB?4 was

first

if aeoessary, Lastly,

&oney by-Iaw approved

ratffted.16

of tbe above ltens had. some signlficance. With the new
fiscal rùnitatlon,, because of federal ¡rressure, tbe province itserf
Each

Ìvas compelLed

to

ra tbe liquor

auendments

keep the

clty within the anbit of lts jurisdÍctlon.l?

cor:ncil now enJoyed powers possessed by the

pmvince fn other munieiparities. , rbe add.ftions to powers of tar

collectÍon suggested that fffnnipeg apparently had snfferecl dlsabllities slnilar to those of gpringfteld aad Sr:nnysicle. Provlsions cotree¡nfng pro¡rerty appropriations were of most importance. Debate fa

that con¡eetion

revealed,

that the elty

lties fn petlttonÍng for this

had

not

ol¡se¡:ved

the forrnal-

to its fncorporating
opposítion next arlsing in the legfslatlve touncir was init""ù.18
lated. because of property interests, espeelarry the Hucison Bay co.,
that

and other ehanges

to a rengthy letter in tbe
u"nii"¡" rr"" p""ss later, these groups pressed for flnar aBpear to
the courts, rather than to the corporatlon, Ín resisting the appropriatlon of property for clvic p*po"""o2o Moreover, tÀe inttfar
sù.lch

body represerteôor9 Accoreting

¡rovislons'urere based upon rerevant cLauses in the
16 trúanltoba

Statutes, l8?5,

T7 R.lf.Ða¡r¡soa,

University of

Vie., 0hap. 45, p.40g.

lh,e Goverrrme¡rt of Canad,a (Toronto

Torontoffi

18

M.tr.P.

,

t9

@,
&!!.,

P.5.

20

BB

city charter of

¡ lte

Manltoba Legislature, May 15, Ig?5, B.p.

Winnlpgg Iocorporation

BiII,

June

lp, lB?5, p.5.
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after incorporation.
ïrere not rnaile again for two years. During 1876

Montreal. 0utsld.e influences Brevalled,
A¡aeatlments

&fayor trï.R.Kenneciy

even

indicated t'o souneiL the lnpossibllity of prepar-

lng a blll respectlng the appofntment of sinking funtl truste"".?l
"&ccortllngly, no

blll

L8?? ooncerned. tbree

was prepared,

najor itensr nom:inatlon d.ay, the nayorts veto

poluers, ancl th.e appointment
now more

or presented.. lhe revlslons for

of a aivic police maglstrate.2¿ 0o¡¡¡ci1

systenatically unilertook these a].teratlons by appolnting a

speeial conmittee for preparlng the draft with the city solicltorts
otz

ald.o" fhe nayorrs veto cou].cl now be over-nrL€il by a slmple najorlty of eor¡ncll on measures lnvolvlng tbe er¡lentllture of money.
DlfflçultÍes ln thls respect during the awarcllng earller of eertain
eontracts for local works had. pronpted, this change.?4 Provision
rras nECLe for the appointment of a civlc pollce naglstrate by the
proviace. fhe

lnereasedt jud.lelal labours

srcre now beconiag

of

too onerous for then.a5

¡¡Eyor ancl alclemen

Beeause

of the

nomln-

atlon ôate for tbe clvlc eLeotlon of 1876 fallfng on Chrlstnas

ln the preeecllng year anoth,er aclttltion preventecl the recumenoe of this situ,ation.26 Other alterations co¡rcerntng tb€

Ðay

2L II[.F.P., city 0onnc11, lam. 22, ].8?6, ?.
Bo
2z Manltoba StatuteE, 18??, 40 Vlc., Chap. 45,
;.

2ó

gt,I'.F*, City Councll, Feb. õ,

24

Vlde lafra, p.

25

Vid.e

26

M.8¿F.r mqnitoba Legislature, Feb. ]-7t ].'87?,

lnfra, p.
p.

6.
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assessor, pountl.-keeper anat street {'lprovements were

stltut lonal tnportan
The

of less

1n-

ce.27

najor revlslons for I8?8 related to holdrPg the aomin-

ations for nayor and alclennen on the same clay antl vOteret dlsquallflcatlons.28 'Oth"rs of minor irnFortaoce ooneerned. proeeclure at

of oor¡¡ail, ancl er offlcfo jud,ieal powers
of the nayor. Desplte 1ts fallure to observe the tlne llmtt o€cesEary for notlce of lts b111 the efty wås favourecl by the legis1at,ue.29 tri.th a Eusperull,ou of the r¡rles tbe bill was lntroducett
clvlc eleetions,

quot3un

by Iìf.F. f,urton.5o Even after tbree amentilag acts sounall had
Iapsecl

lato Brocrastinatlou agaln.

In revlewr
ments

-

coneêrned

some anenilneats

-

nayorrs veto anil apBolut-

the structural aspect of corporate action.

0thers wlth rega¡d to property appropriation, stlreet lmprove-

functlo¡al area. 0ertalu
wtth eoncillar gentlnents. Converse-

meatsr and llguor lleensing, lnvotvect tbe
changes were

fr¡lly

Ln accord

Iy, there r¡yere those llke

proBerty approprlatlon Brocetlure whlah

dlct aot neet with clvLe approval..

In

sucb qasesr

total. restralat

tn tastitutlonal operatloa was to be obEervetl at ono€o
Wttb tbe election of 18?5 the general eharaeter of oivic
polltlos

was determlaed..ãl Dlsturbances broke

27 g.r
28

out at one BolI

p. l.

Manltoba gtatutes,

l8?8, 41'Vfc,, Chap. s5.

29 $rE¡L, ûtranltoba Leglstature, feb. 2,
so lÞlÈc, P' 5'

gl

Begg and Nursey,

op.

olt., p. Iã4.

L8?8' D. 2.
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flve mlnutes before closlng anô therefore votlng

was postponecl

r¡nttl'

the nerb d.ayo fhat evenlng four zea].ous fnclfvicluals¡ F.E.Cornlsh
H.B.[hlbaueleau, J.R.Cameron, aad. eo

broke

iato the hsme of

suBport

lt

one returnlng

frou hls worthy sBouse,

ensu*frjÞ attaok $as relievecL

nas charged, G.B.ElIlot,

offieer, R.T.Euggarcl.

Èbe ¡¡nfortunate

offlalal la

of hls book. Subsequently

Despite

the

Coflolsh and

lblbaudeau were'arrestedl and convl.cted,; the two renalnfng assall-

ants fLecl the country. As a Eegue1 to these events an aot wag Base-

eil 1o 18?6 to prevent tbe repetltion of theEe ilisorôers at mr¡niclpa1 eleotionE.Så

to the tone of the oorraellsr work there nas
evidence of strain andL blnd,râBe€c Ia 18?5 with tbe support of
tbe oltlzens, Mayor W.R.Kenned,y refirsed. to slgB a sev€r eont:raot
Tfith respect

1t.59 The episod'e also reveaLed
that the ratepayers and, tbe naJority of councfl were at oild,E over

tleoBtüe msst aldermen favoutrl'g

tbe questiontg4 Íîmougb lack of a quotum arleing frou tbe nayorrõ
co¡ulvanee oouaoll

finatly

neü

with a totaL rebuff,.g5 Indlvlct-

ual alder.oania bebavlor at tlnsg.rwas ôeplo¡able.

Because

fraatlous nature Aldlernan Cornlsh was alno.st r¡neeateð in

gZ

Mapf.tsla statEtes,Å8?-61 69

Vlct.,

ChaB. ?,

gg
&Eså1, ctty counoll, aug.J.4, LrlÏõ, p.
g4
rl-ursey, g!,r-gl!., p. Ieo.

8o

Begg antl

65 u.F.P., Clty Councll, Arrg. 2I, I8?5, p. 8.
96 l[.F.P¡, glty 0or¡nc11, Sept. 9¡ 18?6¡ pr 2.

of hls

18?6.96

r16

Earller,

sone aldertren ïrere accusect

clty a team of clecreplt

horseg

orgaaization revealedl stress,

of nalfeasance ln selLitrg

at an erceggl.ve p"1"".57

the

Connlttee

too. Artsfng fron the creatlou of

ln I87g tbe origlnal board of works unnuoc€Ítsfi¡ILy
attvlsedl. lts oürn ôissoLutlon because of the resultlng confllct.ffi

srardl oonmlttees

.At one stage the

ooìrncll

far

wb.en

edl

ancl

¡rater coumltteers dutieË wert:'aserrmed by

the fo¡mer fatled üo act.59 0esaslo¡ally council waE

from belne

reguestett

flre

lu

aooord,

with 1ts servantg. In

18?6

the olerk

that cbarges of lnsubord,fnatlon agal¡et hlmself be clropp-

or ühat be be ctlsnls"ed..40

The enplo¡rnent

of a pound,-keeBer

earl!.er suggesteel ôlf,ferences exlstecl between hls preclecessór

eounall.4l

.A

ctlsasrdant note was slearly

so¡¡ncledL

ln

much

aad

clvlo

- the turbulenoe of a frontier tovrn.
To be falr, on oooaglon councl.l csr¡lct dlsplay amlty. Ðr¡¡fng negotlattoas for rall llnkage wlth tbe outslde the cltlzerrs
cllsBlayetl a ôete:mlneci effort to asslst the corBoratlon to the
full. 42 If an edlüorial of tbe 4Þnltoba
FTess was any c:rlt+E

encleavour

erloo the councll of 18?? was both

vl¡tue of

nany aew nembers

il...

Tbe Stanjd.ard¡ ilOÌLr

reanl! rure ïãIIã?EI¡Ë-¿.

58
gg

efflolent

I'tve

Etind,red, anil

I'tfty ÐolIar

city councll, July 15, ¡.8?8, p. Br
g¡güs, ctty corrncll, 0ct.28, 18?6, Þ. 2.

EL,

Sept. ¿, Iez6, pr 5.
Feb. br rg?6, B. 5.

Begg anrl Nursey,

by

havlng been prevlous3.y oonnectecl

,$:Es&.,

40
&,
41

42

eapabLe and

op. cl.t:r pÞ. L54-55.

=s''--?'

11?

with nr¡nicipal instltutio*n.45 Even clur{ng th,e absenee of the
Íulyor tbat sprlng Alclerrnan Logan acted

ülth

to

regarcL

in tbat capaeity

tnctlvld.uaL alttermen electetl

''í,

Bro tem.4

at tlmes ¡eactlon wae

hig¡:ry surprislag. fhus thc voters ret¡¡rned an highLy refractary
nomÍnee

of

one

like

Cornisb by accla¡natlon

ln 18?6 for the une4plred. tera

alde¡uan.45 Comlttee arratrgements were aLtered satisfact-

orily the nerb year when another rnEmber accepted, a ehalrnanshlp
fol-lowing the resignation of lts origlaal ho1der.46 trlth reference
to'lts empJ.oyees, corrncll that year rnanifestetl a spirlt of falrness
when

a pollce oonstabre, cl,isohargeô by hle chief,

be hearit.4? For reasons

of efflciency

Tì¡as

and ecotrony

permlttett to

the offlce of

Bollee cblef and healtb lnspector rrere comblned along wlth those

of flre

antl lleenee laspeotor

ctleated

lts

regard

to tä,e famlly of
when

in 18?6.48 Council guite

for the anenitles by erpressilg its

one aldlermanrT. Lr¡steil, d.uring

soon

in-

slmtr¡atby

a bereavement.4g

tbe noment requlrect corporate effort night be conslderate

anô ueventfirlo

Flscal actlvitles suggested. frÍction at
43

M

M.tr'.P., n[he 0otrncll

.,

some

polnts. Tbe

of t??n, Jan. 6, LB??, p.

5.

'lua¡. 24, Lg??, po p.

4õ

M.3.P.r ilLoeal aail Frovineialtf , Apr. 15, 1g?6, po 2.

46

M.tr.P., Clty Council, Aug.

47

&.1È!.,

trfiay

õ,

L8?7, po 2.

19, L877, po 2.

48

$rArE:., Oity Council, Jan. 29, L8?6,

49

M.x..?.¡ City Corrncil, June 46, 1875, po 4.

p.

b.

LI8

extent of clvlc revenue ûas to be judge from receipts amorrntlng to

ln lg?7.50 Funils were derived, from tarcatlon, bor¡owingr
flnes and. fees. Property assesEments totallng $trr051rô85 in lg?6
gave sone oonceptlon of this souroe for incone,.5l A,nong the large
$65181ã.55

Land. o¡yners ïfere

A. logan, A.

Euclson Bay Comlnny.

ratter

McÐermott, A.G.Bannatlme, and. the

Indlcatlve of lts interest in essessnent, the

successfully appealecl to the orriinary eourts

:ompaay
and gainecl a reclustloa

faxallon

ln 1g?B

of $46'000.00 ln lts valuations.õz

and. bomowlng produced anxlous rnoments

for

eouncll.

further accentuate tax adm{¡ls¡sation a ¡ate of f, cents on the
$1.00 was struck in 18?6.5ã In the easulng year a levy of Ifr cents
To

stmck.54 Ferloctle csllectlons nlght be i¡ferred wlth the
col.lection ro $61000.00 d,urlng one month in rB?2.55 Most notabte of

was

a]l

bomowl¡¡gs was the

tbrougb a looal
P¡es-g

It

ffrn,

sale of tbe

$¿501000.00 bonct isEue

Merchants Baak

at 80.50.

tn lg?5

Tbe Ïfia¡uitob.a Ihee

protosteti that better terss were pogsible, especlalJ.y since

wag

eltyts first 1o"oo56 ShortJ.y before¡
50

Begg and. Nursey,

51

Uagfloba Direotory

Ðirectory

op. cit., p.

for

Ðn lfiacarthur, the

125.

( Wtnntpeg¡ lhnltoba

Pu

õ2 M.F.P.¡ nloca1 anci Provinclals, X,eb. ?, lg?g, p. 4.
55 M.F.prr clty cotrncll, oet. ag, 1g?6, p. z.

'

õ4 M.F.F¡¡ Oity CouaofL, Nov. g,

LB|,7, po 5.

t<R
¿'r
IbU_r-, nLocal and. Provlnelaltl, Jan. ZO, Lg??r.p. Ê.
-56 g€È.,
nrbe clty Flnaûceqr, aug. 14, rg?b, p. 4.

119

tbe banker lnvolved, defenilect the transaetion elaiming that tbe

eltyts credlt had not yet
te:ms were

law

for

been establ1gh"d..67 Ïlntloubtettly these

lnfluential ln causilg the voters to reject a noney by-

$35rooo.o0

ln

18??.58

The remalnlng sources

peetrne courü flnes those

tbe nert year

accor¡ntetl.

for

for

of

lneome were

18?6 amor¡nted

lees lmBortant.

to

$Zoe.oo.ã9 Lieenses

$g1505.10.60 0f these hotels

grocery llquor fees yleLcled, the larger part with sums of
and $1re00.00

respectively. Clvle

revenue was

Res-

far fron

and,

$4'8OO.OO

being

readily raised..
Nunerous varled law

sults invclvedt the corporratlon

from

the start. Early ln 1875 the tluttgon Bay tompany unsuscesfulJ-y
attemptecl

to galn aa lnjtrnctlon against csuncrf3l mf"

was

to

restrain the olty from nkalag certala sùreet lmBrovements. Iater,
one employee gaineit ÛL0g.54 1n baak \Ëages becar¡se

of

lmproper

dlismissaL.62 Through wrongful d.lstralnt of one partyre effects

for tax arrears

th,e corporatfon Ln J:8?? uas eompelled

$1¿S.00 as compensatlon.65 Msst

to pay

costly of alL lltleatlon

unas

City Flnatrces, fuly 9I, 18?ã, p. ã.

67

IbiA.,

58

le Mdtis, nNouvelleE LocalesB, 18 oct., L8??, p.
tr[anitoba Directory for L8??-?8, oþ. clt. ¡ p. 55.
Begg and, Nursey, op. clt. r p. ?0?.

59

60

The

2.

6t M.F.q., nlooal anil Frovfaclaln, Sept. 4, L875, p. 5.
oé
6g

M.8.F., rÏ,ocal atrd Þovinslaln, JuIy 1, 18?6, p. 5.

u0
that costing the civie authority *ar46l.O5 the u"rc y"u".64
oause

of flood

througb.

B€-

to one ratepayerts, L. Re¡rnoldls, properby
the blocking of a naturaL outlet a declslon was given
clamage

agalnst councll accord.lngry. These aclverse vercliets proved. Èhat

jnclleÍal sufts were a Eource of

much expens€

to the urban unit.

Ð¡rlng the erecutlon of speclflc elvic projeets conslderable frlotlon

wasr

clty harr as an

experleneecl. 0f thpge the

lntegratect struoture eomprlsl¡g acl,¡ntnistratlve offlces, police

court wlth ceLrs, ancl narket, gqye nuch cHfflculty at

first. The
ehief trouble spoü was flnanceo 0rlglaally estinated at $porooo.
00 th.e buflittng was cralmed to have oost þorooo.oo ln the end.65
Even sn conpletton, d,ifferences

wltb the contraotor, !1.H. Burck-

holdler, reá to arbitratlon which resultecl

ln

aa award

of sright-

lu hls favour.66 For these reasons along
coastnrctlonaL faults the ectiflce $as suÌeLy r...

Ly over $terooo.oo

wtth allegedl,

a rnonument sf m¡¡lclBal foJ.Iyr.67

l"r
of

the coastnrction of market faotlltleE tb,e diversion

$151000.00 from an approprlatfon

produeed mueh crttfelsm.68

1ñlhen

lnitially for waterworks

foroible entry

was nacle

64

IÞfiër, Clty 0ounefl, Dec. 8,

p.

5.

65

3fi¡3.P,¡ {Leca]*aacl Frovinelaln, Sepü.

9,

66 f,e ltÉtte,

LB?T,

flNouvel].es LocaLesr,

Lg?6r

take

p.

5l ocÈ., Ig?6, p.

6! M.F.P.r rloaal and F¡ovlneialil,
68

to

S:EË., rrÏ,ocal and Þovineialrl,

6o

z.

19, 1876,

p. 4.

Novo T5, 1.8?5,

P. 5.

.Aug.

u1
tàe bulld.lng over from Eurckholiler civie patienee had passeù the
breaklng

AO

Boint.'o

As a sequel, beeawe

for butehers a narket
self

was

o"a""""ry.?O

lrmed.late1y separate from
.An

1878 fat1ed,, because tbe
cleIIE.

of the linitetl gtall.

attempt

exlstiag

to

spaee

the city ball lt-

oonstn¡et a south-end nart fn

aûrangements were deemed, suffl-

7L

flrst sanltary uniterùakirg algo net wlth up-

Î{fnnlpegts

Eets.

0n accotrnt

of contraetual lrregularltles

newer construot-

lon ln l8?5 was held up for a year by Mayor Kenned.y.?2
aat¡¡al work began

T[hen the

ia the ensuing spring efforts by th,e clty

en-

glncer to have a special gewer ins¡netor appolntett failect; b,ls
nominee was conslilereil nnacceptable

to the ratepayers at large.?5

Ðurlag eonstructlon troubles were rumerous. A strlke haltedl work

at one süage.z4 liThen the enplo¡arent of lcelauders resultecl in
criticlen over fed,eral responsÍbflitles for irnmigrants.?5 l-ater,
a

Lr¡mber shortage ttelayedt wsrk

nomentariLy.?6 Complemeatary to

coaEtrr¡ctlon of the uain frewage system was tbe plaeüg of braneh

lineg.

Tbese extensions prompted sharp

illfferences for the

69

ScgË., Ctty gor¡noil, Feb. å6, 18?6, p.

70

44cE:.r olty council, Teb.

qL

M.F.P,

¡ 0ct. 19, 18?8, p.

lo,

õ.

r8??, P" 2.

õ.

7Z

Vicle sun¡a. D.'

73

M:ElEc.,

74

IbiÊ.r ilocal anct.Provlnclalr, JuJ.y 22, 18?6, p.
-'-Ibid., 01ty Cor:ncll, Aug. 5, 18?6, p. 2.

7ã

?6

$!!",

Clty Counell,

frI"ocal anû

tr{ay

15, 1876, p.

2o

Þovincialú, Aug. ã, 1876, p.2.

2.

tz?,
reasoa

that one part of tbe clty

was belng favoured over anoüinur,??

llllnnipegts early proJeets 1u no way provoti eaey or sfmple
Routlne

local improvements

of thls aotivlty
etreet gracli¡g

lts

were the suæ

of

and. new sirlevralks

roacl plans counetl

prod.uced

to

conptete.

least tension. Iacllcatlve

$41552.40 aad $2 ràg8.?? erperd,etl on

respectlvely in 18?6.78 I¿ llne

the sans year Bald. one mtepayer the

sr¡m

wlth.

of

for a rlgbt of way aeroEs bis property.Tg Ðuriag 1878 the
eonst¡:r¡ctlon of a flr¡me for ctrainage pr¡tposeg cost 68'000.00.80

$1roOO.0O

.{,bout

that tine

tb,e

flrsü city

surveyor'¡flaE appofaùecl beoause

lncrease

ln elvle vrorks.8l

aetd.ltlon

to routlne unôertaklngs. A Jetty ilaõ constructed in

of

There were ce¡ùaLn aovel enterprlseE

the

in

18??

at.tbe banks of tbe Assiaiboine Rlver for the convenience of wate¡-

*"o.8? Íhat eummer, after bel¡g blolm ctorm durlng a gale, the chlnneys on tbe elty ball. were recongtructed.Sã Alteratlons to that
butld.lne re¡e often grÊtielzecl
stago

faellltles.&

Some

ln vlew of

comnont upon lnadlequate

BroJeots were eond¡¡cted speclftcally to

stlnulate indllvlclual co-operatlon for elvle betternsnt. In I8?8
?7

.IÞ,i9,., oltY council, Dee. 9r 18?6r Þ. 2.

7A

Begg anrl Nursey, .!2p-¡.,j1!.!.,

79

M.I'.P-, Aug.

80

I¡. I5?.

l9r L8?6, p. 2.
Ibful..-, June I, I8?8, po ?.

8L

rP.

lpeg,
82

8g
84

Le

¡[étls, {l{ouvelles localestt,

M¡F.P.

51 natr'18??

p. 2,

¡ Ctty tor¡ncll, JuIy L4, L8??, Þ¡ 1.

¡þLå:., nl.oeal and P¡ovfaciail, Apr. 2'1, 18?8, D. 6.

LZ6

to e[eourage arborf.culture, a by-J.aw was adlopted grantlng eltlzeus
rlollar for everîr tree planted on thetr ¡,roB"tAy.85 Ðespite the
Tange and. nr¡mber of these aetivles 1n oomparlson to large scale
one

works t'hey were mueh more suecessful,

Frotectlve services were vuell administered. wLth due rega.rd

to existing condftlons. In the Judtlclal sphere by-Iaw rcre fafrIy enforoect ln tbe city poJ,lce eou¡t. tsy¡rleat of nany penalties
¡cas

the flne of

$A.OO løvierL

against a farrnerrl¿splte bls plea of

lgßoraace, for tlrlvlng on a sLitewalk.86 Ge¡tal,n la¡or¡atlons ÍËre
nacle
ecl

ln the alty Bollce tlepartraeot. Ia l8?7 a cletectlve was appolnt-

as a Dew ad.cllÈ1on to the forcu.S?

purohased r¡nlfo:ms

.& few months

Later cor¡nell

for tbe ftrst tlme as Brevlously tbe coastables

Tbey were suBpllett wltb
at thelr n*o
"*B"ou".88
f,1re a¡ms ln 1g?8, because of the arrival of nany guestioaable
oharacters.S9 Fire flghttng faoitlties comprtsed, aaother eEgenthad. bouebt

these

laL servlce. In l8?? the eatlre cteBartnent wqs reorganized.

on

a vsluntaqy basls iato seBarate bose anä eagine companies.go AII
nombers Eerved

85

gratis exceBting the chlef

JÞÅÈ:.,

aarl

his asslstant

who

tlty sotracll, June 22) L8?8, p. 1.

86 DrF.P.¡r Pollee torrrt, Feb. ?0, 18?5, pc ão
87 IÍ.E¡F.r tLoca'I antt, Provlncialn, June 2g, Lil?lt, p. 2.
88
89

90

IÞE'

Ar¡g.

rr,

La??,

p.

1.

M.rF.F.r 91ty 0otmtry, Oet.
Goltlenbergr .9¡:-g!!¡_¡

5, 18?8, p. 5.

p. 4f.

LZ4
Tvere

Bald $too.oo and Sgo.o0 Ber

annr¡m

respectlvery.gl By reporbs

the flre lnspector was noÍ[ttlligent 1n the performance of hls
d,utles.9z Followlng the clestrueü1oa of the flrsü fire haII from
clisastrous blaze
st¡nrctett

ln L875, cor¡ncil

at a eost or

two years

$zrOOO.OO.9g lh,e

evldeatJ.y üas a paramount

later

had anotber con-

safety of the cltlzen

lnterest.

EeaLth aatl welfare

responglblllties w€re of a hi.gh ord.er

conslôering the corporations trecerey. Ðurlng 1876 au el.aborate

health by-Iaw was reeonnend.ed to tbe citlzens

for

elose strrdy.94

A gcavenger waE appointeð tà.e nerü yeqr wh1le tbe sanltary iaspeetor was instnrcted to lavestigate cellars, backyard.s, and
Lanes.95 A grant of $u50.OO to the 1l[innlpeg General Fospiüal in

operatecl

clvic oollaboratlon rrltb a neôf.oal lnstltutlon
by t'he eltLzens at large.96 tilelfare in tbe clty itself

aontlnuetl

to be atlmlnistererl on the basiE of lnctlvtcluaL ¿eedt.

18?5 represented

l8?5 oae, Mrs. Mooney, beearrse of ber poverty ilas given
Ílno years henee a

glrL, .Allee Ðubberly, ms glven

ID

"1d,.9?

fr¡ncfs enabllng

her to retu¡n to the Unitect ¡States because of naltreatment from
91

MrF.q., tLocaL aail Frovincialn, Apro ?, !8??, .p. 8.

9Z

S:El!s, nLocal ancl Proviaclaln, Nov. ¿5, 1876, p.
Begg antl Nursey, oq. cit., p" l?6.

95
94
9õ

M.l.P.¡
M.3.P.

rtl.ocal. aacl

L2o

Frovi¡olalil, Aprl1 I5, 1g?6, p.

¡ 01ty Cor¡ncll, July 'l t

96

S{:E:-, rl.ocal

97

M.F.P.¡ 01ty Council, Dss.

L87?

ll,

b.

r P. 5.

auil Provlaclaltr, Nov.

a

2?, LBrl5, p.

L8?5, B. 2.

5.

LZ5

relief at
the request of Rev.G.Bry"".99 A elvle eontrlbutlon went far in
her father.98 Later an lnttigent lncurable n¡as granted

raislng the
gubserlbect,

of $400.00, to whlch the cltlzeas 1n geaeral. aLso
for the benlfit of flre vlotins at St.Jobnts¡ N.B.¡ ln
sum

18??.100 By vlrtue

sf thts eollectlon outslde

alcl apparentl.y

was

oftea glven on a basls of group need.. llhougb lacklng q regular
soclal service department the clty perforuecl these duties atlmlrably

for the times.
I-oeal safety, morals, anô nufsanees

e¡nboclled.

a group of

relatecl subjeets. fhey were of n¡rch consequence to tbe well-being

of the aitizen

and,

the eomnunity. A by-law of 1876 pertaini¡g to

the storage of exploslves anð lnflam¡nable ¡¡aùerlals

came

vritbin

the first category.lOl on account of its terms one nerÉhaat ln
l8?8 was refusetl permlsslon to store a large quantlty of kerosene

within the clty.102 tr'or sLmilar reasons the slting of the râages

of a noted rifle

eLub were i.nvestlgated

the s"*" y""rn105 In

the fleLd of publ1c morals the llguor traffle
reeeived close

98

rc

oo

scrutiny.

BeEldes conùroIllng

SërÐ-, clty couneil, $ept. 15,

andl

Brostltutlon

the llquor tratle

L8??,

p.

6.

¡ 01ty oounell, Iúay ?, L8?8, p. 2.
100 Begg and Nursey, opo cit.r p. 162.
lôû: ¡{.F.F., 0ity oounctl, ruly 1.5, 18?6f p. 5.
M.F.P.

102 S:E:.Ë!., 0lty,,cor.uoil, May 25, 1878, p. 2.
1og
Ju:re B, tB?8, p. t.
IÞSL!-,

1A6

througb.

lts certlfleation of

curbs. A by-law of
lng of ligbts

was

Lieenses couneil algo {utI¡osecl lnd,lrect

L8?5 lrrposf.ng bours

of

eJ.oslng and extlngulsh-

typlc"I,lo4. Èostltutfon

besame

prevalent tbat

autunn because

of the amiyal of rnaay dissolute eharacterg.

lnglyr eonneil

was

frequently petitlonect to suppress this oi.".105

of an offeocler who operated brazenly aear the b.eart

lfbe oonvletlons

of tbe clty

.åcco¡d.-

suggested

that the oor¡ncil evicleatly ¡nitl

sone beEct to

106

these requests.*

fbe most con¡Lon of alL ¡ulsances consernecl slôewal.k

a¡lê

street obstr¡¡ctlonsn Ðuring the wlnter of 1876 a by-law requlrtàg householcfers to keep the Eld,ewalks frontlng thetr proBerty

clear of

snow rrms adopt"ô,107 0omplaints regardi.ng nerchants bLock-

ing the streets wlth goods oontrary to a clvle ortli¡aace were lnvestlgated tbe followlng

",u*"".f08

Flnally, the r¡nsuccessful

attenpt to frane an o¡illnaace applyfng ts dog-Lieenslng revealecl
the latter to be ü... â transeript of tbe Toroats by-1qsrt.l09
Sastern lnfluenceg ln Ttr¡nttoba hatl even a nulsance value!

to thfs Berlocl was the establisbnent of
alvlc oemeterles. Initlally there was much reliance upon prltate
AJl

interest

104 D.F.P.

aew

¡

olty Oor¡¡ell, Is6. 9,

L875,

p.

5.

l'05
Oity Cor¡ncil, Aug. 28, L8?8, p..g.-,,
"*,f:.,
to6
JþIÈr, Follce Oourt, SeBt. 25) L875, pc 5.
107 M.s.p,¡ rl,oeal and ProvlnciaLÉ, Ðec. ¿, 1876, P. 5.
loe M.F.p. ¡ nLooal, a¡d Prsvluclalil, JuIy ?, L8??, P. 2.
roe
&r&., Clty Council, I{ay 4, 1878, p. 8.

L27

endeavour, especially by

the

chr¡rch.es,

for this necessÍty.l10

In

fact, a by-}aw enacted in 1875 prohlbited, burlals withfn the cfty
rinits for sanitary reaso*".rlr At the instigation of one promÍnent citlzen, A. 1{. Burrows, couneil was urged. to provide these facilit-

fe6.

untlt LB?? was land procureil in St. Ja¡res Parish from the ltrcn.
T. Iloward for this pu"po"".Il8 .4. rsvision to the act of lncorporation
in 18?B removed. legal doubts ia thls connectlotr.I15 procee¿fngs tb.at
Not

year lndlcated that the
Elrnwood. and

over

city

in

possesslon

of two graveyards:

Brooksld".Il4 As in lÍfe, the corporation

was also concernod.

its residents ln
ForeshadowÍng

alread.y was

death.

a future trend civic roguration of

endeavour represented. a novelty

lpal actlon prÍnarily

economic

at this stage. Íhat area of munÍc-

involved. regulation and

subsidlzation.

rn

fÍrst eataÍIed the furnishing of a eentral
of a market cod.e thea foilowed to ensure the

the former case contrors

rr't.rr5

Íhe attoptÍon

of this

""*t"u,r16 Á.s reveared. by a breach of this by-law,
lts major aim was to confine the dlsiribution of fa::m produce, fn
particurar, to one site.lr? Even prlor to the by-raw the butchers
sucoess

110 D.

F. P., CIity and provincial

News, Mar. pB,

lg?5, p,

Lll !i. Í. p., clty councll, trfay rB, lg?6, p. z,
1I2 t"gu and. Nurse¡ gÞ. cÍt., p. 160.
UB l¿anitoUa jÐlgUllles, IBZB, 4I VÍc., Ohap 85,
B. l4O.
114 M.

F. p_., City Councll, sept. aI, lgz8, p.
115 vld" uop"q, p.

5.

116 Manitoba

1877,

Dlreetory, 9&-Æ. r pp. B5 - 40.
117 M. q. P., Ttie Beauties
of Our lfarket By-Iaw, sov.

p.

6.

10,

Z.

LZg

agitateat

at flrst for proper stall

ln the new bulldlog,ll8

space

ia 187? eo¡rectetl the sltuatlon.
fhat suoner flat-boat-mênr by leasing stores in the city because of
Iicensing, showecl the effeativeness of these restrlctioo".ll9 Morellhe constnrctlon of.a markeü ånnex

over, to Breserve tbe centrallzatlon of tbese arraagements a soutþ

ln 1878.

warô narket was not permlttetl

The

regulatlon of clays antl

hours of business galned some attentloa. Åt o¡re sesslon counctL
consld.erett a

day.IBo

petltlon regartting the olosing sf barber shops on Srrn-

The butchers, bowever, sbowed.

that suocess, et least in

nearly oloslngtt, rilas mosü certqin wlth self-1mBo"ed,

Pre-

valIlng lalgse-z falre.economie

tbe

*1"".121
coneepte posslbly aceorrnted, for

llaitecl appJ,loatlon of elvlc trad.e checks.
Subsidlzatlon of a glven enterprise, whatever
was sed,ulousLy avoicleû.

lts

nature,

trith reference to a mu¡ielpal nater

gervlee in 18?6 cor¡nel.L hearcl one, }Íoolsey, d.esorlbe hls-uy"t"r.lez
No.

actlon resul.ted, as exlstlng rates set by prlvate oBerators

evld.ently were

deemecl

ual eomnerclaL fl¡rns

satisfarto"y. I¿5

met

facturer of agrleultrrral

of pur.ely lndfvid.-

Bonussiag

with oomplete reJeetioa.
lmpJ.eneats was refused

A,û

a subsicly at the

beglnnlng ór :I8?6,L24 Wltbln that same year a grant

L18 M.F.P¡¡ 01ty oouncil, Apr. 1, 18?6, p.

tLg
120

Begg and. Nursey,

9!'.gg!.,

Ontario ürânü-

for a grfst

5.

Bo .162.

S:I€r, ctty cotrnelr, trfiay â,

Lg??,

p. s.

Lat

S¡g3:.., il],ocal and Frovinclaltt, Ju.ne Io, 18?6, p. 8.
Lzz gg:., city oorrnoil, 18?6r po ?o
L25 Le Métis, nNouvelLes ï.ocalesn, 16 nov., 18?6,
8.

¡l.

Lz4 M.F.F., 01ty counell, Jan. lr l.8?6, p.

b.

L¿9

later refused a Toronto mlller, E.Brokovskl.l?5 Í'wo years
Later an eastem lmplernent clealer ms cLeclined aicl ln establlshing

mill

was

lts attltud,e, eounciJ-

a harûsare store !n the

clty.l26

earller

to a local agrieulturel soclety.lzT

gave a clonatioa

nfiodifylng

Thig

enter'prlse, however, hatl publlc not prtvate obJeets. Throughouü,

the corporatlon
on

wag ertremely uary

of asslstlag private

end'eavours

a profit basis.
Åttenpts to gain

¡aiI

eoruectlon clurlng

clvlc retardment lnto greate¡ rellefo

tbls perlott

threw

Qbvlot¡s economig reasoas

involving tmntgration and tracle malnly stimulatecl, this lnterest.
Of,ficla} attentloo ms gl.ven as early aE 18?4 wlth a notlon eal]lng

for

aB approash

to'the feilera} adnlnlstratlon on the quest-

1oo.I28 kcluding 18?6, aor¡ncll broacbed the eubjeot every year
atrd. 1r. some lnstances more

than once annuall.y. 0n eaeh ogeagloa

the issue rËg unEuccessfuL.

of t8?5 sot tbe pattern for the perloel.
First, clqrlug that spring a clelegatlon went to Qttawa to press

Inltial

eveats

for connection with tbe Unltetl stdtes.Ia9 A.s the upsb'ot, an
offer, by wbteh the clty agreecl to assume haLf the erpense of a
r gltY Cor:ncll,

Ifiar, 25, 1,876, p.

125

M.f .P.

LZ6

$r.E:Ëc' OitY Council' June I, 1878,

LZ?

M.F.F.,

1¿8

Vlde supra.

1U9

LEcEs, Clty Councllt Feb, 9, L875, p. 5.
-!-

oity

0or¡ac11r

âo

p. l.
Sept. 50, 1876r p. 2.

D.

1s0

railway brldge aeross tbe Reô Blver to St. Boniface' lras r"¡ected.l5o

the clty whlle en ¡oute b.ome. Iúayor W.8.Kenned.y two months later
eastward on the subjeatr

in

was lntervleweil

Íhat auturn a federal minlster, Hon. L.Letel1ler,

went

but only ln min.

actlvity in 18?? took a Eomewbat ûfffereat tutt. Now
eounell dlverted lts attentlon upon a ralluay to the nesteru settlements withln the provlo"".l5I UnofflclalLy tbe city prorcisedt to alal
eonstruotlon wlth a bonus of $2001000.00 aad urgeû th.e ereotion of a
Rallway

132
nnnlclBal system atl.eguate for thls putpose.--- Iúany responslble

citizens,

anong whom some were aldernÊn, sBoke

for tbe civle

author-

lty andl so theee plecl.ges Lackeit forrnâL corporate sanctlon. $trlksnely enough, ffinnlpeg anû lnterested rurai. locallties llke It'estbourne,
ful.ly oo-operatecl on these lssues at thi.s *t"ot.155 l{hi],e 1n tbe
clty

another fecleral

terriewedl on

thls

proJected.

¡rhole composecl tbe
oounty nualefpal
1877- aLËhough

nialster, Eon.DrMllle, that

llt

".IE4

delegation.

-At

aptunn wae agela

in-

this juncture counoll as a

From these attempts O.F.Brswntg

legislatioa conEtitutad a partlal

achLevment

for

the rallroacl renalneô unbuilt.

fallures. Early that
sprlng some ald,ernen agaln gave senl-officlaL support to the citlt8?8 was the cr¡lninatton of precerllng

Is0 Begg antl Nursey,

gr.g!þ*, pp. lL4 -

15.

tgl

M.F.P.

t5¿

Begg anel Nureey,

195

14.FiP", rWlnnlpeg and trbe Tfgstñt Feb. 10r 1877r B.

154

&!!*, Clty

¡ Report of

trfiayor Kennetly, Nov.

op. olt.

r. Bp.

0or¡¡411, Sept.

I,

lã4 -

1877¡

I5,

18?5r Pr 5.

55.

p.

6.

I.

r51
zens

ía thelr repreeentatlons to

Moreqyer,

thls llne

Ottav¡a

was ulxaeceptable

taL one crossir¡g tbe

Red

for a western

"o"d..155

without the transContlnen-

Rlver at Wlr¡lpeg. P¡¡rsuant to a Later

Bubllc meetlng, whicb usually Breflred nost of tbese end.eavours,
councÍl that faLl acloptecl the resolutlons 1n questloa. Tblg aat-

lon entailed, slvis alcl, as Br€vlouE1y, for a rallv{ay bridle antl a
westera rallway througb a bonus anountlag to $goo1000.00.196

elty solleltotts ailvfce oast doubts on the legality of
this subsldy the parülcular by-Iaw d.ld not get beyond, flrst reattiog.15? Final1y, it uas d,eeidetl to seek revlsion of th€ fnco¡-

Sinoe the

At
".to""d.158
upog oivic tems.

poratlng act ln ordler to have tbe tusabtllty
time was the

rallmy

Broblem

fr¡lly

ctecitted'

no

lflth the construetlon of a rallroad to St'Boniface from the
Unltetl. States at tbe olose of 1878 the fi¡st breaeh u¡as nadle ln
tblE eurtafn of nestraint.
ReLations were of tbe eustonâry types. Excl¡rd'l¡g thoEe
I

,iJ.ways, oorunt¡nication with the feôeral authority

varied. In

18?6

the sealor government

to change tbe
to niflnnip"gn.rS9

was askeci

In the ensulng year eounollls of,fer of temBorary aeco¡n¡nodatlon
!n the olty hall for lmlgrante sas ûeollned by the Local fecleral
Lõ5
1s6

Begg aod Nursey,

op. eit., P. I85.

&¡g¡, P. r99
Lg? M.q¡P.¡ clty council, Nov. 5or l8?8r p.

158 Loc. 'cit.
I'gg M.F.P.r {tocal

and.

Provinclalr,

n&ar.

5.

18, I8?6t P¡ 5.

LãZ

lrnnlgratlo[ agent, ff.Eespeler.l4o Wlthln the
Betltlonett

same

year the clty

for a conveyaaee of a Land traet fron Folnt

"or*oo.14l

lLlustratlve of

Douglas

unÊuccessful protracted. negotiatlons

between both atlminlstrationE was the rebate

of fecleral flutles

on

civlc flre equip*"ot.142 fbe Donlnlon, howererr waE not alone in

lts

spasnodLc refugals.

Assoolatlon with the provlace was equalLy llluninatlug.

In t8?5 both autborities collaboratecl on measures for coBlng with
grasshopper lnfesü"tion.I45 gf nush concetrt to the ¡nayor and alof tbelr Jud,leial powers resulting
from the Follce trûagigtrates .û,ct of 18?ô.144 CLerificatlon of
ôersen was tbe cLlspositlon

th,elr alleged fnrtefinite Juricllcal status sns requested from the

J. Royal. lhe subgeguent reply tntimateil that membe¡s of eor¡ncll, hacl powers on1y to impose Benaltles
uncler munlcipat by-1aws.145 Thaü gr¡¡nner arrangements for tbe reprovlnofaL seoretary, Eoa.

eeptlon of the vlslttng governor-general, Iord, Dufferln, ereateel sbarp

clifferences between boüh governments. In eontrastt

mutual arragements were conpleted

earller concernlag a reglstry

offlce la the eity halt.I46 trltb reference to navigatlon¿I
140

Morriss

Lieut-Gov

W.Bror¡vn

lm-

(Cltv C1erk

uxre Ë8,

141

¡[.F.F., Clty Council, Sept. I, 1877r p.

L4A

Ð.F.P.r Clty Co¡¡ncil, Feb. ¿, L875, p. 2.

L46

the Stanclard., trOlty

144

Ma¡ltoÞa 6tqtutes, 18?6, õ9

anct

6.

Frovinslaln, June 26, L8?õ, po 5.

Vlo.,

Chap.

4, p.

46o

145 Le }üátls, rüue Pretenclue Ðlfftoulten, 16 marer 18?6, p. 2.
146 trü.F.P., ctty oouneiJ., Feb . g, L8??¡ þ. 2o

1,55

provements aloag

the

Red

tra'blons colraborated.

efther Eenior body

lar

in

River to l¿ke trlnnipeg
L8¡¿õ.L47 lhe outcome

ôepentlecl

largely

on

all tbree.adninls-

of aegotlatlons wlth

the nature of the Partieu-

issue.

Collaboratlon wltb tbe Local sehooL itistrlcts vns not to

be

lgnorecl. fhe activities of tbe trustees partloularly revealed. the
nat¡¡re of tbese relatfons wlth Sreater clarity. tr\rrther, at that
stage, tbe very lnteraetion of tno ctlfferent nuniclpal authorit'ies

ras no¡,e fully apprecfated. Thls llason accsrdinely was best tleferrecl r¡ntll later.
The corporatlon

tng t!j.s

of

thfilt phase. Its

-ttlnnlpeg d.lsplayett singtllar

tralts

¿lur-

developnent uas more extensive ancl 1n-

teaslve than before. Cor¡nel1 now attempted eertala undertakl¡gs

fsr the ftrst tine.

Sone

of tbese succeed.ed¡ others

a number failecl entlreJ.y. Qn ba]anee, a

fafrly

were d.elayecl:

setlsfaetorry work-

lug adjustmeut was achieveil ln the main. ' Not th.e entls but the

of instltutlonaL
lnr¡aturlty official actloa was frequently narkecl, by frlctloa "anô
restrafutt. 0n tbls aoeor¡nt civic retard.¡nent was most notlceable
througþout tbis period..
2. EûucatlonallÐevelopnent ln l{ln¡ipeg.

neansr renclered,

,

thls perioô c[stinctive.

Local, school atLnlnlstratlqn

able conclltlon at flrst.
ancl Ronan Caühol,lc

la

Because

Winaipeg was

ln a d.eplor-

Cument obeervatlonE on both Protesta¿t

dlstrlcts fsr t8?5 ¡evealecl a baekwarct state of

t4t o.".".¡ city counclr, Jaa. Ê6, 18?5r P. 5.

Lr,4

affalrs.I4S A noted. ed.usationist, Rev.G.Brycer was Þighty crltical
of lts schools ln 18?6.149 0n one occaslon susploioas oYer Ronaa
Catholio eensus returns for tbe preceil,lng year suggesteËl disturbi¡g
oonttlttons.L5o îbe naJor eauseE of tbese rrad.esirable arraagenents
were chiefly for¡r¡ state of tbe Lawr tllfficulty of collecting taxes,
opposltlon of a nr¡mber of leadi.ng citizens, lner¡rerlence of

the t:nrst""".l5l For these reasons lnpenôlng cbange soon

some

of

beoame

obvloug.

Steps eventually nere taken
Wlnnlpeg espeolally

ln vlenr.

eot co¡¡mittee of the

Boardl,

of

to frans legislatlon wltb

To Brepare the uay
Eclueatlon

late

fo¡ the act a sel-

1n IB75 repor-üecl on

the questÍon.l5¿ Às to purposes and lnfluetrces unclerLyrng tbe

scheme

Bryce urote:
The prenier, with the eo-operatlon of tb.e F¡otestant
sesÈlon sf the boarci of edueation, foJ.lowed the Ontarlo
BIaa of glvtng a speeial educatlonal Aet for ncltles anct
touæsn. To tbis there couLd. be no objeetlon, so peace
wag for the ttne restored, by this concesslon to the olty
of WtnnlBeg.l55

Moreover, the exlsttng dual.lty me agaln recogRfzedl. By tbese pre-

linlnaries

rrclre speclåIlzect

legislatlon than 1n the past ßlgbt

be

anticipated.
Tbe actr¡al

statute was concluslve

I48 grg:Ê:rrÏhe
t-49

evlcl.ence

of theee

"ods.1õ4

lülnnlpeg Rrbllc schoolstr, Jan. 15, 18?5,

.9gr-É!:, p. 274
tuo g=5¡,., Board of &tucation, Dss. Il, I8?5, p. 5.
151 M.F?P., Eclucetlon, Nov. 15, 18?5,
8o
Bryoe,

D.

154 M.F.F.¡ fhe Boaril of Hlucatlon, oct. 15, r8?5, p.
159 Bryee, oD. clt., po 2?5.
154
-

lrÍgnitoba

StatutesJ8Z6, 59 Vlc., 0hap. 1.

5.

p.

2.

155
0n Brocla¡nation ühe neasure

waÉ¡

to

become

effeetive in iÍllnnipeg.

for the Prstestant d.lstrict were ilrawn colncid,eotly
wlth tbose of the clty ltself. [hls rnajorlty board of trustees
v¡€rs organized, on a warcl basis simllar to the efty council. Eacb
Bounclarles

wartl was Èo be representecl by ütrree

mlnorlty boaril,, the

Ronan

trustees.

By a Broviso, the

Cathollc one' rcas empoweretl to ertentl

lts Llnltg in orôer to lncluôe child.ren of lts ad.herents reslcllng
lnnetlfately outsttle the city proper. In attclltlonr tbls latter
board was to be conposeti

of a board of three trustees.

.ALso these

nlgþt be eleetecl on a waral or r¡nlversal bagls as lts ratepayers
deoiclecl. Present tnrstees were to

finish thelr entlre tewt of

offlceo la lllln¡ipeg, th,e f;rotestant distrlct operated, on the new
¡rardl basis whlIe lts Roüåo CatboLic eorraterpart retalned tbe o1d,
schene of representatlon at Large.
SBeelflc te¡ms pertained d,lrectly to the trugüees. tlhey
were

to be electetl at warcl meetiags callecl at firet by the sec-

tlonat superintencfent and, subsequeatly by the cilstrlct ltself.
Eo the ehalrnaa

ings, exeeptlng

fell the responsibtLtty of caII1ng annual meetthe flrst, and actlng ag returnlng offlcer.

ftrrther provlslons also dealt ¡rlth trustEest quallflaatlons

antt

clisqualiflcations of office.

for elther board permittett tExatlon and
borrowlng. Bevenue ntgbt be elerlved, from levl.es upon all rateabJ-e
Broperty, real ancl personal., witbla the distrlct. For tbls purpose
FlsoaL powers

the mu¡rlcipal counell

rryas

regulred.

to

ln¡rose sehooL tares

trustees so d,ecided. Otherwlse, th.e sehool board. was stlll

1f tbe
em-

.
powereil
vances

to strike

to the

156

and.

scbooL

oollect tbeir

oum

dlstrfct fron thls

rates. Ir aclclltlon'

ad.-

cor¡ncil were allowed. Ëbould

a property holtler profess aciherence to neitbei falth the faxes 6cGruecl

to the najority

boartt

flrst,

anô vrers thea cilvid.ed

with the ninor-

lty one. Thls agangement hatl much relevaaee parÞlcularly ln the
case sf conmerclal enterprlges' If aeeessary, fees upon botb resld.ent and. nonffeslôent pupils were possible. A¡nuaL taxatfon for the
najority boaril, ¡vas not to exeeert $IOTOOO.O0 antl $51000.00 for tbe
nlaorlty
.
be

body.

Borowing provlslons wero gufte

raised. Èh¡oueb, the eale

In any eveat tbe

¡naxlmr¡m

of

distinctlve.

ctebentrrres by

troanE

night

eltber school cllstrlct.

term and, lnÈerest rate were Eet

at tuenty

I per ceaü respectively. Furtbert the naJority
bsa¡d ms restrlcteil to a loan of $e0r000.00 antL the nlnority to
one of $Ior000.00. Fina1ly, speclflc provision was nåde fþr tbe
one years

ancl.

arbltratloa of flscal cllsputes

between eouacll and, trustees

and,

also between najority and ninorlty boarcls, Altogether' lncome for
urban school authorlttes was now plaeed o1 a aþre ôeBenttable basls.
Powers

of both eleotlve

and,

appointlve offlcials were

fulty outllned.. fhe responsibiHties of the trustees with resBeot
to thelr employees, sehool property, anct furnlshings were qulte
ertenslve. 0f the electect offlsers the secretar¡r-treasurer ûor:¡ntl
his position qulte dtefiaitely stated. He prinarily servetl as the
tlnch.-pln of artministratlon betvreea the board aatl ratopayers'

other local authorltles,
voLved much

and,

appointeô personnel. Ilpon b1n de-

of tbe actual dlspatøh of ctistrlct buslness.

Each

Lg?

full slate of

scbool unit was entitLed, to a
Anong these the assessor,

second.ary

collecüor, iaspeetor,

their d,uties definetl, ratber broadly.

officialg.

teacher hatl

and,

To ûate, these arrangenents

¡rere nost systematic ancl eomprebensive.

Sordltt condltloas perslstlng 1n Wiraipeg schools slgni-

flecl t'hat the legislation

d.icl

not take effeot at oûce. In thle

apBlioatlon tbe Frotestant boaril, the rnajorlty unit, was to
preferred, because

lt

was nore

lIIu¡ninating.than the

be

Rouan Cath-

ollc one, the separate or ml.norlty bocly. Early ln 1,876 tne protestant dlstrtct was r€-organlzeô.I55 that year Rev.ÕoBryoe as
superiatend.ent

of the Protestant d.lstrlct reportetl muoh over-

crowdlng 1n tbe gchools, the lack
shortage

of quallfied. teachers,

anil, a

of necessary supBJ.les.156 $Becifically: three teachers

had charge

ot

264

pupils drrring the spring of L876. fhe situa-

tLon beoa¡ne so presslng that a mouitor teacher was engaged (h¡ring

the nert t"*.157
I'lnance agaln proved a major
were tlerlved. from taxatf.on,

lnterest.

provincial grants,

Sohool fi¡nAs
ancl.

borrowingr

Glvle property asEessxùents of $A,Z461500.00 wi.th a school rate

of two aad. one fiffb ilill.s for
ed.ucational

LB76 serveû as

a

gauge

1evles.18 Àssfstance from tbe provttrcê

for local

ü¡as meagre

1õ5 I[an. Gaz., Vol. V, No. ?, Jan. 18, 18?6.
156 M.F.P.r sebool, Boarel, Nov. L? LBr,?, p. I.

,

L5? M,I.P.r Schoo1 Inspectlon Report, Nov. 1I, 18?6, po ã.
158 Ibid., rloca1 and. F¡ovincialo¡ Sept. go, 18?6, po ?.

158
Jrrdgtng by me grant

short

of

and.

of

$¿10.60o159 Borrowingg eonslstett

of botb

long term Loausn By the forner ty¡re a tem¡rorary

$qOOO.Oo

at I per cent frsm the olty

aclvance

counail. 1a 18?6 was

t¡4r

1o"1.160 Clearty flluEtratlve of the long term erüeuslone $âE a
bo¡d, lssue

of S2OTOO0.OO the

same

yeer for scbool constructionrl6l

fhe quaLlty of tbe locaL authority ms greatly affeatect by its

fiscal

teEourees as

lts other actlvltleg

gbowecto

SinllEr. ts tÞe oity cor¡¡ell tbe school board e¡blbltetl
asùlon of a structural natr¡reo
illsplayedl.

thls ty¡le of aotlvlty

at tbe annual negtlngc Íhen electlons

wae best

were helcl,r key

posltlons fitletl, anrl eor¡nlttees struek. trlth the eleetlon of
I8?8 a1l eanrtfclEtes woro retr¡¡neil, by acclanatlon.l6å
over a nontb Ln the preeeôlag year

It

:requiredl

to settle the ehalrmanshlp.I6r

Oomlttees were clete¡nlaed rathÉ¡ ex¡reditlouEly follovlng oae el-

ection.Iõ4 Otber gtructural
capac!.ty for thlE

Broeedrrres

signlfied

authority. Falllng to lease

mrch aclaptive

an abancloned chrrrcb,

as ex¡reotecl, the board 1n 18?6 convened, speelally to nake othe¡

plans.165 &r¡mtl.leney apparently ctietatecl this actloa. 'In
rnatùer

of a nonltorrs appolatneut the

ohairman

übe

later nrlert tbat

.159 $!¡! , trlrnlBeg Rrbllc sehools, Febo 19, lg?6, D.
160 gg., Gity council, -{pro I, le?6, p. 5n
161
Board of frustees, Novo 18, 18?6, p. 5o

Z.

$!!.,
I6a
&I€., Eleotloa of ScbosL Tnrstees, F-eb. g, lB?B p. I.
l'69 &f'!., The school Boerrl, ¡ray 12 , LB?? , p. lo
l'64
&Ir3,, [he Neuly Electecl Sobool Board., trûar. 4,
1876, þ. 2,
. 165
Board, of õahosl llrusteesr May Z?s Lg|6, p. 5.
-Ib!È.,

Ig9
:

the reference to a speclal conmlttee üae out of orcler; tbe ias¡nc-

tor

rms

to

Aecid,e

class of efforb

ralslag of

1ss¿s.166 A oompl.erneatary aspeet to thls

BrevaiJ.ecl. slnultaneouslyo

End.eavour

lbleo In thlg

¡¡s

of a fr¡nctional sharaeter waE easlly cllscern-

connection

fiseal actioaE were paranount.

$8'OOO.00 tÞrough,

8be

sale of debentr¡res ln I8?8 ms fairly

lndioatfve of nonetary rmtl,ertakings.l6? These loans were general-

Iy

natte

for the purposê of butld,lng Dew sehools.

Hence, followlng

tbe ratepayersr êpproval of a by-|aw lnvolvlng the borrorrlng of
$AOTOOO.OO

du¡ing 18?6, two new sohools were nêxt const¡uct"¿.16g

^å¡otber aspeot

of fi¡nctlonal effort

Brycero reÉtlgtratlon

hls

ln

ooncerned,

appolntlve offlclalE,

1877 neeessltatecl serlous eonsld.eratlon

gueeessor as inepeoto¡o169

[he boardrs failuro to

of

tê-enggge

tbe prlnelBal at tbe yeartE close met wlth stroug publtc d.lsa¡r
pruoul..l?o 0e¡tala nlscellaneous aots
.4,ù

aa¡¡e

in tbe sane categorryo

of Slo0.o0 was nacte for supplies.l7l trûore
tb.e trwtees purchaseô twenty cordls of wooel oa

one stage a graat

naterlally

nlnited,

auother oaoasloaol?? to streEs

the

neecl

for

econony the board

its versatillty

i¡r I8?? cleclttett

ancl

yet

reoognÍze

upon a sehool

museum

L66 Iþ!(L., llrinnlpeg Seatarian Schools, D€e. I, 18?6, p. õ.
167 gd,€., cfty councLl, sept. 21, l8?8r p. 5¡

L68

Begg antt

$ursey, oÞ. elt.

r Þ. 155o

169

4:I'3', rrocal and, Þovttclalrr, June 16, r8??r P. r.
L?o .IÞ¡È., Dec. 22, ]:fl??r p. r.
I?L 4Ë,, Board of Scbool Trustees, Apro 15, t8?6, p.
L'12 lp,l!'., The Sahool Boarcl, Ðea. P, tB?6, pr Pr

8.

.

I40

provldedl. the're was no

Relatlons

extra

expenseof?g

for the Protestant authority

concerned

groups. 0ontaots wltb the province lnvolved fiEcal

to

one reetlng

in revlsl¡xg

ln I8?7. It

sËatuùory

Earller the trusteeE

was then ctecitletl

llmltations

aBproachecl

Boa¡d,

perrers accoril-

to urge the leglslature

on th,e issuance

fhe

the uEual

of

clebentures.lT4

of E*luoatlon oa the grant-

ing of temporary Bernlts for teachersol?S Monetary natters

oauseð

the board to aollaboraùe frequentJ.y with tbe oity counell. I¡
actdltlos to adlvanoes oa schoo], levies aarl short tern loans the board
occasionally userl civle tax machfnery

sent of counoll wae gtvea
sohool

u"o"o"'I?9

in sther wayso Xbw the eon-

ln 1878 to bave the clvle

LeEs notable was an

aÍ¡Eessor take a

earller request naûe to tb€

for the erteaeio¿ of a sltlewalk to one school.l?? Bb"
cblef subject of negotiation nitb ths separate school autb.ority,
corporatlon

enbocllerl

the sharlng of non-adherentsr tares. Falh¡¡e of the raJor-

lty

to tls so in

AE

botl,y

18?6

broqht

tbe verdlot favor¡¡edl the separate

were not wlthhelcl from

1t.179

sult betw€en botb ¡s¿1egol?8
rtlstrict subsequeut payments

on a law

To elcemBllfy assoclatlon

grouplr or fnôivlüuals the trustees

in

ultb prlvate

1876 rented. the prenlses

of

)

ug $r&å.,
L?4 &EË.,
175

&.&3.,

The $obooL Boardl, túarn l?

,

The school Board, Jnne

16,

Ebe sehool Board,, Ðea.

zr

Lg??r po 5.
Lg??,

B.

I.

18?6, Þo 5.

1?6

Sg{ce., ctty Counctl, Feb. Zsr La?e, p. 5.
L'17
Ss{,€., city councit, July 5, re?6, p. ?.

I78 Scs! , fhe Wtnnipeg sohool 5u1t, Jan. Pg, 18?6, p.?.
179
$=fË., Board of Sohool Ilusteeg, Jr¡Iy 1û, LB?8, po5.

the

14L

rnstitute for sohoor purposes.lS0 property dealings that
sutr¡E wlth the rfono I). A. smith were guite lengt[y aad oomBre:rol8l

Iilesre¡ran

All

these reLatlonsblps suggested a wld,er antl cteeper scope

tÀsns

of

opora-

for the Protegtaat clistrlcto
Much Less promlnent

ln trianiBeg

was the Bonan cathoric

boarû, connoaly-knom ss. the se¡nrate or d.norlty school ctisÈrlct.

wlthln this perloô ft üaE ¡¡eorganizect sosn qfter its Èotestant
eounterBart 18 1975.188
leacllng lnterest
LoeaL

for

levles, fees,

clal grqnt

anor¡¡tecl,

pectlvely.l8g

0f its

nany conee¡ns flnsnce îras also a

ühe eeparate

bo,ty. In lg?5 lts

non-clenominatronar

to

By 18?g

taxatloa,

and.

inoome from

the provla-

$gog.oo, $goo.oo, $600.00 aad. SrSo.oo res-

rLlstrl0t taxatl0n

hact junped

to

$e00.00.184

of the shortage of Ronan CathoLic teachers
arÀ yet to have one of thelr fatth the mfaority trustees ln lg?6
engager!. as their fnstruotor a soldlier of the rosaL garrison.lS5
Reratlong for them lnvorved, ehlefly tb.e Ebarlng of levies wlth the
Poesibly because

Protestant unitorS6 occasionary there waE clelay, eepecial.ly

the clty eor¡ncll fallett to

make funds

when

avallable to the naJority

boclyc

L80 Mo¡'"po, Boardt of schooL ïþustees, Nov. 1g, Lg?6, p. 5.
181
lhe sohool tr{eetlng, lg?6, p. 6.

ågg ,
184 lhn. Gaz.,

Volo

v,

Noo E, rebo

b,

lg?60

L8g

S¡fË., A gohool Q,uestton, Feb. 4, lg?5.
l'84
4,4Ë., fhe cathotlc sohsol Meetlng, Feb. 9, 1gzg, p.
185 Î,e MCtis, nl{ouvelles LocaLesr,

BL

sept., lg76, F.

186 *.".=., lbe sahool Boårcl, n6ay Ig, Ig?g,
Þ. g.

2o

p.

Schoo] autborlties ln
ecl

ttlstinct trenôs.

By the

L42

Winnlpee tturing

legislation of

thls periotl manifest-

18?6 the Protestant uniü'

especlalLy, becane nueh more particularlzecl. In contrast

city copncil the najority

to

the

sehool boarct had only the single lnterestt

civfc eôueation. on aecount of this one concern the prospects of retard.meat wese consid.erably iless

for the sehool bod.y ln

to

comparison

the clty cor¡nclL. Ðespite the distlnct differetce ln the range of

their aetlvlty the district

ancl,

corporation collaboratetl rnost olosely

on school revenue. For the trustees much reliance rflas Blacecl

o1r

êx-

lsttng m¿nicipal taxatlon naehinera ln the ralsing of fi¡nds. By
vlrtue of f,ntense speelal.izatlon 1n aim and oBeratlon tbe larger Protestant bocly soon overshad,owecl lts coi¡nterpart, the

Roman

Oatholic

of thls developnent tbe rafnority group eventuaLly
paLed, lnto inslgniflcance. Àt tire close of I878r howeverr botb
scbooL dlstrlets ære firnLy lnplaateil as real munlcipal entltles
board,

Because

1n

fflnnipeg.

5. Leglslation wÍth M¡aiolpal ImpJ'lcations.

of leglslation with munieipal consequences now
occurrecl for tbe ftrst time. Some of these measures eoncerned aLl
r¡ì¡nicipatttles; others refemed. to certain class es of Local authorthe

emergenee

itles and ln sone cases to d.eftnite units. He¡rce, general and speciflc application was nacle wlth tbe statutes ln question.
Speelflc acts only were passed. ln l8?5. The measure deoigned
¡rith their public builclfngs exbnplifiecl
a partlcularized, statute.l8? It was to involve the large soale rural

to ald

cor:nty municipalities

Le? tranitoba Statutes, l8?5, 58 Vic.,

ÛhaB. 19.

L45

Its

Xünnicipalitles alone.

terrns, by connent in I,e iiÍéü:lqr apparently

proved most acceptabt".l88 À grant
1B?B seenecl

of

to ffestbourne early in

S600.00

to have beea the first attempt at utilizlng thls statute.l89

lrnother aarrowly draura enåctment tbat year regulated ühe storage of

äx¡llosives withfn incorporated ctties and to*n".190 Evtdently the act
Ìuas prepareô

wltb l'tlnaipeg especlally i¡ view since a reLatecl clvlc

orr|lnance was found

to conflict witb it ln 18?6.191

rfas tbe establishnent

of a

steam

ferry

Most speelfic

between Wlnni¡ng antl

5t.

Bonl-

face by a ttefinlt" u"t.192 Áoeordlng to Later reports the projeeted
improvemeaü was

far

Botb ty¡les

from belng satlsfactory.

of leglslation were enacted ln 18?6.195 Most in-

ôlreet of the generaL acts

wag

tbe one creatlng a provincial Ðepart-

nent of Fubtie wbrk".I94 Aceordingly, senior and. Jrrnior governnents

in future nlght collaborate on physlcal projects to their neterial
beneflt. For the same reason tJre statute Brovld.ing for the opening
of roails was lmportuot.I95 By virtue of being organlzed, muhlctpal-

ltles, in thls eon¡eetion, hd a much greater ad.vantage oVeT ull.ol$aü,ecl l-ocalitles. Moreover, clebate showed that nrra; units particul'arly

p.

1e8

þ_l&!lå, tu

189

IÂanltoba.:

7õ.
L90
191
L9¿

19s

I mai, 1875' p.

8.

Off. C¡5.C.. O.- in -0...No. 889, Feb. 1lr

Manltoba 9tatuteg. À8?.?, 58

Vlc.,

Ohap. 20.

M.4¡F"¡ City Counclt, July 15, 18?6, P.. õ.

þnltoba

StatpÈ,p1, 18?5, ãB

Vic.,

lTre Sjand.artt, nThe Steam FerxTB,

L94 ItranitoUa
195

Chanbre,

Obap. 54.

JuIy 1?r I8?5r Þ.

Statutes. t8?6-, 59 Vf.c., Chap. 9.

Maaitoba St?tutes,, L879, 59

Vlc.,

Ûhap. 10.

S.

l'8?8t

L44
rnight noïr press

for the opentng of

. 196
roads by the plovrnce.

Seenlngly

to a roacl petitÍoa from Springfielil' and Sunnysid'e in 1878
the senior a¿minfstration flrst aBpllect ühe act.I97 A general meâsure
of cllreet relevance to aLl local authoritles concerned. the prevention
of disord.ers at mrr:niolpal electlonE.l98 Beeause of the disturbaaces
in

accecllng

tn fflnnlpeg late in
Eentert J.egislatlon

of

18?6 havlng

18?5 ôurlng

slvlc voting, thè adrainistratÍon pre-

at tbe nert seesion acqordi¡gly.l99

A¡r enactment

speclflo appllcatlon resulted. ln tho apBoinbnent of

a

provlncial fire corunlssloner; bls tlutles entalletl. the lnvestlgation
of flree oecurring wlth.ln lncorporated. clties anal towns 1n the prov1*c".200 Tbls measure hail been promptett through the lack of formal
naehiuery for maklng an innediate lnguiry into the burnlng of Wlanlpegrs

fire hall late ln 18?5.20¡

ÊLthoWh havlng

jeots the Po1Lce iúagistrates Act in part

Brinarily provinclal

wag

ob-

highly partlculariued..Zo2

fn tbe llnitation of jud,iclal powers eajoyed. by the eouaeil members
of Tflnnipeg lt was qulte spEcific.
L8?? ¡narked the passage of one general. statute whicb had. only
lncltrect consequences. By the measure to d.lvlcte the province further

lnto jud.lclal counties the estabLishment of county municlpallties
196
L97

198

M.F.P., l{anitoba Leglslature, Jan'. egr 18?6r P. 6.

taz,., Vol. V11, No. lå, June 18r ].8?8r p.
lfianitoba 'Süatutes, 187,6, 99 Vlc, Chap. 7.
trfian.

6?

.

199

M..8.P.,-Manltoba LegisLature, Jar.. ¿9r l-876r

e00

ManttoLa Slatuteg, 18?91 59

201

M.F.F.r nûanltoba Legislature, Ia¡r. 29, L876t p. 6.

zo2 l,fianltoba

Ylc.,

iitatutes, 1876, 59 Vlc.,

P.

6.

Chap. 5'

Ohap.

4, p.

46.

Ìvas

L45
encouraged.eoõ

In atlclition to inereasing by one the nunber of exist-

ing jualiclal corrnties the act cl,eflaeil each of

Èhese

in turn as to ftg

sub-seetions. It uas upon these sub-unlts that eveutu¿il cor:aty mr¡nlc-

lBallties were orgarizeci. Ïbnce,

-¡testbourne

lras forned

lnto a eor¡nty

mulolpality on th.e basis of being s sub-d.ivislon of t'be tounty of
Marquette l¡Iesü, the aifdltfonal Jr¡iliclal county.â%
Three measur€s

of

1,878 hacl

general appJ.leatlon.

.Anrong

these

the Lleenslng Aet, by lts refetence to tbe entlre provinee, ctefinlt-

ely regulated eertaln tracles ln a1l nrrnielpaLlties.20S fhose enterprlses sg coutrolled. lnvol.ved. the sale of llguor, bllliard parlors,
bowllng aIle¡rs, auotloneers, anô pecllars. By tb.e second.

act, respect-

flre control, nuniclpal-ltles fsr that purpose Ír€r€ ertrpowered to d.raft ratepayers Liable for statute labor.206 Seemi.agly
on aoeount of geriow blazes on the pl,aias during the precedtng faIJ.
the J.egistation was considerecl o""""""o.t0t lilitb the tbird, statute
lng pralrle

regartllng highways r¡nclertaken by the province no explielt reference

to rrunicipalftles oo" *d.".208

The

statute, however, impllcatetl

loeal authsrities as it d,ealt wlth ous of thelr vftal lnterests:
roaets. Ðegpite the failure to speclfy rnrrntcipal unite cllreetl-y
measures

ln operation oouLcl not but affect

z0g IÍanitoba Statutes

L87?

40

204

IlÞlgPIt'

205

{anitgba FÈ,atptes. 1878, 4I

206

r¡ome

them.

Vtc.,

ChaB. 5.

P.

,IÞid.., 4I V1q., ühaB.

Vlc., Chep¡ 7o

?8.

207

nû.¡'.P., rl,ocal and ProvlnclaLn, Nov.

208

Manitoba Statutes, L878,

4l lllc.,

I0,

18?7,

tb;apt. 24.

p.

5.

CHAF{TER,

T

emüERÀt ÍREIüDS: tBZg

I. lbe

-

81

nBoomtt Yoarg

Most promlnent anong infLuences on municlpal development

wlthfn this fourth

phase !¡ere ecoRomlc

forces. lris

was the period

of the Manltoba nboomn.r rts rapld. d.eeline rather than its peal
clenoted

its

sharp

rinlts; the spring of IBBZ marked rock bottom.2

Certain ftens lucidty slrowed the intense effects

of the
boom. illustrative of the flow of lrnrnlgrants a party of 450 fuimigrants arrived ln Ï{innipeg tiuring one week earry"in rBB0.3 r¡l
most sages these strangers eonti-Eued.
By the cloee

to

co¡ne from

previous solrrces.

of t88å Mealtoba had three raflways oporating

withln fts borclers.4 Duties on imports aÍrounting to
1n September

next

year'5

of

18?9 reaehed #466,044.00

#g16rrgg.oo

for the same moath the

Most reveallag was the tremendous rand. speeuration.

Ryerson Press, L9E5),

2 UcWftllans, ö{i* c-ft.

5

k Uutt$

, p.

LZ?.

rNouvelles Loealeso,

l0 juin, tggo, p.

5,

U
U. Íbompson and. J. H. Id.gar, Canad.ian Raitrryay Development
from the Eartfest Tirres, (toronto; lita
Ag.

u

*.

". î.,

rrocal

and

ÞovÍncialn, oet. 9, 1880, p.
L46

6.

L4t
Farn property outstd,e

of Wlanipeg urc¡s reported as selling at

$¿2.00

per acre at one stage.6 througb real estate ôea]s Lleut-Gov. J.
$auehon was reputed,

to

have cleared

the

sum

of

$}OO,OOO.OQ.? See-

onilary fnctustry itlEplayed. the sane tread' In 1879 a Wlnnll¡eg fl:m
orclerecl 5r0O0r00O feeü

in

of I¡¡nber frsm Onrtarlo.8 A loeaL klln w'ith-

oae seasou rüas aLaimod.

wae evideaü

to

have proclused. 410001000

that tbis f.nterlm of

o

b¡lsks.- It

napid. econonlc resurgence appear,ecl

favourable for greater munlclpal. grov'rtb.

Pslltically, tbe perlocl vuas punctuatecl by ehanges of adrnfuristration botb fetleratl.y and provlnclally. Tbe ConEervattves
u¡der MacÐonalit were returnecl. to Ottaüra in a d.eolslve nånn"".10
In th.e province Ðavls I actminlstratioa r¡nlenrent a change of leaclêrso

T¡flith th'e srow

crystalrizatlon of parb¡r lines in Manltoba

ùhe

Conservatives, ugder Eon.J. Norquay, also scored a Loeal succesg

late in 18?8.11 then the folJ.owlng year Norquay

apBeåtrpil success-

fully to the voters once more.I2 Íhe inpJ.ications of ministries
wlth the llke pollticaL stripe augureù well for future mtnloipallzation ln ìfianitoba.
Durlng both aoutests Norquay gave assurances
b

Win¡lBeg Ðaily_Tlnes,

?

W.D.T.¡ rtlithat

I
9

is

of shortly

(untltled), Nov. 261 1881r p. 4.

Golng 0n rRor¡ncl [ovmrr, AÞrt 28r 1881,

E:.9&., rAffalrs About llomer, July 25, 1879, Po 4'
&Ðår, (nntltlerl,), Sept. 22, 188I, p. 4.

10

D.G.Crelghtoa, Ðonlnion
Rlverslde Prees, f944) r p. 545.
Ll.

Sch,ofieLct, o^p.

I2

IE ¡ P. 550.

0f

Tbe Nort4 (Oanbridgei The

cj.t., p. 528.

p. 4.

I48

firsü campaign he
la ord'er to render

establisbing a practical nunfcipal scheme. In tbe

for a general system
l.ocal railway subsldization effective.l5 A statement of his policy

e:cpressed,

the aext

support ind.lrectly

Eu¡nner envisagêd.

portage La
and.

jr:nlor

the establlshment of a mr:nicipallty at

Fralrie¡ the construction of an asglze court both senior
nigþt then be undertaken.l4 l¿stLy antl most

govenxments

aonclusively, the premier durlng the

second,

general election advo-

outright the introduetlon of a more effective munlclpal "ystem.l5
fbe administration now Í¡as d.lrectly connitted, to a municipal p1aa.
eated,

ExternaL
whÍch

politleal, events also

local authority

would

foreshad.owed itevelognents 1n

particlpate ultinately. Curreat

lon-BrovinelaL reLations representeit the continuance of

for trfianitoba. Thusr ia
SloOrOoO.00 ou

eapital

1880 Ottawa aI]owed. Norquay

aeeor¡nt

for

d.rafnage

domin-

fiscal

need

to ¡¡ithtlraw

purpo""".16 In ad.dition,

the fed.erar subsfdy was raleed fron $90ro0o.oo to {þt00r650.00.17 "LlI
these eoncessions serveal, to relleve the provinclal treasurl¡ greatly.
Aceordlngly, tbe subsequent lncreased

cleveLoBment

of munlclpaLities

for the eane object u¡as not unexpected,.
Less tangible were
because

the

socLal, trentls.

of the time. Mainly

of lmnigration, provinolaJ- populatlon haù swellecl to slightLy
Ls

n4.F.P., rlbe Government Follcyn, Ðec.

14

S-:ll€:, Ebe Norqr.ray Platform, June 6' 1879, p. ?,
S=f'!t, ilfÏre loeal Governnent Polieyil , Ðec.6, 1879, p. 4.

1õ
16
L7

SehofleLd.r oÞ.
Maxrivell,

clt.,r p.

-9¡,.-g!!g, g.

559.

?1,

7, 1878, po 4.
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over

sirty-five

thousand by

T8
I88I.--

Of future mrrnleipal

leance new settlements were üo be noticetl

signif-

ln ühe westr. partlcularly

ln the vlcinlty of Brand.on and. tbe Sourls P1a1n.19 lr*"dtate1y, these
vlrgin eoümunltles were engaged ln strlking their roots; they hacl
Ilttle, 1f any time for governmenù, eertalnly local authority. Irdivicfual aclaptatlon, a problem verging on survivaL or fallr¡re, hacl
be soLveci

first.

Then,

nent tbe
y1eLds

ùo

nevû

too, natural

eLements

coÍÞrÉ¡. Wbeat ylelds

of thirty to thlrty-five

distr1et.2o

0n the red side

persisted to tantallze ancl tor-

in

L8?9 were good jutlging

busheLs

fron

per acre ln the Wllgonvllle

of naturets Leilger prairle fireg

rageil,

over the Blalas that autr.¡mn.¿I Qulte early was a naturaL eycle ¡nani-

fested,

Heavy

ralns in the late seventles gave vr€¡y to

gooù growing

in the early e1ghties.22 Stresslng ilepenclence upon tbe
eleneats the @i!9þ Ïþee Þess in I88I þegan fssuing oroB report".¿g
the total effect of these forces rryaE to defer nuniclpallz-

weather

atlon r¡¡tll- the neet

was recognizecl.

this trend weII. Early ln

L879

Speciflc locallties exemBllflecl

Selklrk was rumoured to be organlz-

lng as a county mr¡nlclBaLity for Bubtio lmprovenent purposes.&
18

.IiÈgÆ.'

t9 Marüia

aad.

p.
Morton, op.

clt.,¡ p.

58 -59.

zo

4.D.T.r rAffalrs Àbout Homert, Sept. 17, 1879¡ p. 4.
2I
&.:$g!c, Furlot¡s Ï"lames, 0ct. 11, 1879¡ p. 5.
a2

2s
24

nhrtln
M.F.P.

andt 3fiortotrr
¡

[,0,!.,

oÞ.

oit., p,

68.

û¡r lÍarvest Hone, Sept. A5r L881r p. 2.
Ptrblic Improvenents, Aug, 40, 1879r p. 2.
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Portage
sesure

ta R"atrie

rail

eontempLatecl

Linkagq

a sirallar step quite soon Ín order to

with Îtr1nrripeg.å5 Even wfth the areas ennsxeil f,q

the provlace followlng the extenslon of the boundaries in 1881 local

authority meant sBecific advantages: law

ancl

order, public works,

schools, ralJ.ways, weed and animal controls.å6 lhrough.out the period

the utÍlftarlan purllose was mogt perceptÍbLe.27 IIence, as the pract-

ical

neecl becarne

for munÍcipal

evident, then, and not till'r,then, was there an urge

government.

2. Rural Trends Durlng t8?9
Íhe most rùotable rural
was

deve3-opment

year

the incorporatlon of Portage la Prairie as a eounty municipality.

Erevlous attempts 1n 18?? to that

lar

for tbis particular

endeavours nortl entalled,

end.

had proved

unavaÍIing.æ SjJ[i-

the earlier objects of realizing

¡isestera railway and 1;he construction

a

of locaf works. Ïnitlal

for tire renewal of previous goals were taken early in

18?9

steps

with the

holding of a publie meeting Ín the nascent tov¡n of Portage Ia Prafrle.z9
Oounty opinlon again was,focussed. on the munielpat questlon.

Events by the raÍd-sunmer
Norquay

la ealy

June intirnated,

ganfze the area as
25

LAr-g.,

86 M. F.
27 M. F.

of

1879

that

swiftly led to incorporation.

development by

hís plans to or-

a JudÍcia1 d.istrlct.5o Consequently, an act for
Important Meeting. at- the Portage, Jaü. 11, 1879¡

P., Blrtle,

T., July 3, 1880, p. 6,
F., nThe sesslontr, Feb. 2I, 1880, p. 4.
B v-id" soBr., p. 9P.
P9 M. F. P., Important Meetlng at tsre Portage, Jan. ll
,
50 -.-Ylae -Sl&Iå¡ P.

p.

5.

p.

5.

¡T. 1lf.

Lil?g.

t5r
that

purpose was adopted al-¡¡ost inmeôiatoly by tbe

ln session.Sl

Debate revealecl

leglslature then

that in the estEbllshing of tbe

Loeal-lty as a Jud.ictaL dlstrict ascl municipality tbe erectlon of

court buiJ-d,iags was the prime provincial alm.52
Aoaord.ingly, the senlor authority proalsed a naximr.¡n grant of
Eecessa1y eor¡nty

$5'OOO.OO

for tbis constructlon

Ehe second. connty

|n 1880.

d¿lch was to be completeit

nunielpal.lty along witb the first'

-lûlestbourno'

d.istrlct. 0f d,irect nunicipal
cern the statute lr€le psoclaimecl within sne montb qfter enactment
Frovincial initiatlve Ín this measure
pursÌ¡ant to lts t"*.55

now comprised. the new jud.íciaL

was üost evlclent.

In accord,ance wlth the provisions of the proelanatlon egtabi,ishlng the municipality

ialtlal

organizatlon followed the con-

ventlonal, {orm. the Oor¡nty Municipality of Portage Ia Prqlrie was
to copespond approxlmately with the Jud.lcial county of the same

nane. &Leotoral ut"uo*àt"nts were left' to the speeifled' returning
officer as only the voting date was fixed.. By reports, feeling
ran high during the

flrst contest, possibly

on account

of the

novelty of the event.g4

3arly meetings of the
ühe

new

r¡nlt were largely oocupietl wlth

lnltlation of loeal authority.
61
gz

Range and pressr:re

Manltoba Statutejs, I8?9, 42

Vic.,

of

buslness

Chap. 21, pB. 517

S,€:E:., Iúanitoba Leglslature, June ?Lt L879, p. 5.
Bg I,Iap.. Gaz., Vol. Vlllr No.12, July 2r L8?9.

ó4

M.F.,P., Portage

la Prairie,

Aug.

z,

Lil?g¡

p.

2.

-

19.

L5Z

neeessltated the eouncil

sitting for

By-laws werê apBrovecl appointing antl
ancl treasur.er along with.

was also

rnadte

for the futr¡re

keepers, pathraasters,
ecl,

upon

in

and,

at first.g5

flxing the salaries of a clerk

asseEsors antl

appolntment

collectors. hovlslons

of other officials¡

pound,-

seal was clecltl-

fence vlewers,S6 A

"o,*ty
a1so. Slghly reflestlve of the lnfluenoe of paot exXrerieaee

r¡ag the acl,option

York

forr

two successive days

of the nrles of proceclure aÉt usecl by the tounty of

Oatarlo.ST
MlscelLaneous acÈlvitles were unilertaken

faellltate Losal

aseegsments the

too. In orde:r to

mualcipality ms ilividecl lnto four

flscaI lnterest a temporary loan was r¡taôe
on one ooe""1oo,58 In 1880 the ¡rrovlnclal decisioa to assune half

rvard,s. IlLustratlve of

thE eounty bullding costs unctoubtectly unas encorrraglng.S9 Assoss:

meùts åpparently were nade because these amor¡ntecl

to

$215?41906"00

the flrst y""".40 fo lucllcato tb,e erbeat of taxatlon a by-law
ad.oBtecl

by nlrlch SerOoo.Oo was raised

üas

for local works.4l Eïidently,

these lmprovenents were attenptetl systenaülcaIly slnce a nap

was

55
IÞåÈr, seBt' 6' 1879 P. 5.
g6 M.F.P.¡ Portage Ia Pratrle, Corrnty CounclJ., Apr. 5,
1880, p. 2.
g7 lblq.., Ifiar. 2?, LBBo, p. 5.
gB
!$!!*, .tlpr. 5, 1880r p. ?.
gg Manltoba gtatuteg. 1880-, 45 Vio., Ohap. 8, 51.
¡r.

40 I/[.S.P.¡ rT,ocal aucl ProvtnciaF, Dec. 19, 18?9, Bc 5.
4I Mìx'.F., Fortage La Pralrle, County Cor:ncil, ffrtr.. 2?,
1880 p. 5.
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preparedl

especially for tbat purpo"".4a

Some

relatJ.onsbips arose.

Negotiatlon wftb the province respectiug the sharing of llcense

fees stresgetl both that assoeiatioa
gror¡p

relatlon

was d,lsplayecl

and.

the neecl of f,¡nd,s.49

.A

with a grant of, ü500.00 to a local

agrlcuJ.tural society following the presentation of the latterts

petltion.44 At a pureLy lndivltlual Blaoe cor¡nciL authorlzed,, for
roact purposes, tho prrrchase of a Lot for $100.00 from one ratep"yur.45
Conventlonal forns

of structural antt fr¡nctlonal end.eavour sr6re lndeecl

apparent.

As tbe prlmary lnterest tbe constructlon

of the oounty court

building reflected tbe guality of lnstttutional oBeration. ht"og"meats were ¡nade at

the first council

the work. To emphaslze

its utillty

meeüing

and

to goLioit tentlers for

to exenBllfy provinclal -

nunlcipal cotlqboratlon a composite structnre was ereetecl. Court
bouse"
r¡ncler

en

goal, reglstry

and,

municlpal offlces rrere alL integratecl

the one roof. E, Mc0rosk!.e, a äinaipeg architeet,

luEts

chos-

to prepâre the BLans.46 .&ward,lng of the tenders presentecl

d,lfficulty.4T îhe parties

42

wltbdtrew

sone

thelr suroties for the sücgêes-

r,oc. _g!þ.

4g rþfd., Jan. l?, rBBo, p. 6.
44 rbicl,., I[ar. P?, p. õ,
45 rblil., a.pr. 5, Le8o, p. P.
+6 nd?F.P., Portage la Fralrle
L879, p. 6.
4? M.8.F. ¡ op. cit., Juo. L?,

County 0ounc11, Nov. Ê5r
'

1880,

p.

6.
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fu1 teniler sinee they consitlerecl his bld of SgrgtZ.oo too ]ow. Ilence,
the contract was arryard.etl to the

secoad,

lowest tender, Messrs. Lynnes

for S91600.00. fhis uas $400.00 uncter the naxlmt¡m figure
set by oouneil. Ðespite this uncertaln start the build.lng ûtås com-

and Green,

pLetett before the close

Ia Prairle

had. gone

of

L880 as the provlnoe regulred..48 Portage

far i¿ reaLlzlng itË orlgi¡al objecfives.

Westbourne Gounty ltrr:niclpality nsaawblle was by no meaas

qctive.

Rallway interest

suggested. a¡uendments

eorrnty municlpal

to

stilL

prevalJ.eel

were enacted,

ln IB?9.49 County rnuoloipalltleg
exüra

lu the western unlt. Its

th,e railway subsidlzatlon clauses

leglslatlon

ls-

with

of exlstfng

Bro¡unts co-operation

were non empowereil to

fix tbe annuaJ.

lety for railway subsld.izatlon.S0 AocorcllngJ-y, as tbey were

tlerfving

some advantage,

thelr fair

future ratepayers, along rrlth present

onest

of rallroaô oonstructionaL expenser UntiL
the enct of J-879, however, ffestbourne stlLl lacked a ralLway.
?here were other mlnor but novel d,evelopments at Westbourne

wouldl bear

iltrrlng

I8?9.

The

ghare

flrst tax sale for a eounty mmiclpality

was held

there ear].y that year.Sl In Arrgust a by-law lnvolving the expend-

lture of

û251000.00

for loeal

works was submitte¿

to the elector"t".52

48 &låg, Portage ltenrs, June ¿6, L880, p. B.
49 S€Ê:, Manitoba Leglslatrrre, l¿ay 5I, 18?9, p. 8o
50 ldåtr-ltobá õtatutes,. I8?9, 42 TLc., Chap. I4r pp. 50? - gO5
51 MXn., Gaz., Vol. VIII, No. 4, Feb. 15, L8?9.
52 M.F.p., î/festbourne County Council, Ar¡g. ¿, Ie?g, po 5.
\
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At tbe

sane

time,

ancl most uneoumon,

alcl

to the exüent' of S90.00

was given an lnd.lgent wfciow toward, the builcting

oounty munieipallzation

of a home'

To ctate

nieht be consialereil a success in the lleht

of the end,eavours at Westbo¡une and Portage ta Frairie.
Rrrralecl slnxiLar

its

nunicipal units on a to¡rnohlB and Barlsh basls dlsBlay-

ad.aptabillty antl versatillty durlng 18?9. To ernphaslze

continued.

lnterest ln locaL works Sprlngfleld.

and. Sunnyslcle

voteô

at a Jr¡ne rneetlng.S5 In septernber cor¡ncll soon
took steps to fllL a vacancy on its boartl; an elestion rflìas auanged
$goo,og

for

d.raiuage

for the nerü nonth,54

to

coBe

Kllclonan and

St. Joh¡rs ln February atternptecl

wttb a dog nuleanee by lnposlng lleenges.55 ¿t

üvro

later

neetln$s col,l,aboratton with the provlnce and tben SpringfleJ.tL anil
Srrnnyslcle v¡as

flrst

indlcated on eertain roacl natt""".56 tr'or actually

year Roclrwood was surlprising. Over anti above the ord.lnary

municipal pre-occupatlons
proeeecllngs suggestecl

of

its

some

"oo""*.5'

,,

ctlsplayetl ¡ruch alertness. ünmecliate

that Brotectlon of timber on local roails was
Jrrne eorrncll there hacl galneil a grant of

for local works.58 t:r October tlissatlswith the attitude of the Wlanipeg clty counoil

:þ¿OO.OO

from the provlnce

faction

was erpressed

orôl.tbe C.P.R.

lt

route plus Ottawatg d.iverslon of a junctlon from the

5g F.È.Mr,.Mlautes: R.M. Sprlng.& Srüny.r Jrme å8, 18?9.
õ+ rbid., sept. 20, L}?g.
55 M.F|F.¡ Klldonan Council, Feb. 15, I8?9, p. 8.
56 Ib1d..., Jr:ne 28, 1B?9, p. 8.
57

Iblcl.r !'eb. 1¡ ].8?9r P. 8.

58

Ibld.,

Írme 14, 1879, 1l. 2.

r56

settlement.Sg ï¡. November prafrÍe fire controL receivecl attentlon.60
Througbout the stress was more an effort of the functional. type. By
the begÍnnlng of I88O rural nruniclpallzatíon ln Manltoba had deflnite-

Iy proven ttself wherever it prevailqd

and whatever

another tunge forqrard. vcas attempted.'another

lts basls.

striki¡g

Before

develop¡aent mean-

wbÍle was ocoìlrring.

3.

Urbaa DeveloPnents

Ân lmportant stop nosÍ la Manitoba municipal, growth

r,vas

the

adoption of a goneral statute for urban locallties by the enactment

of the

Town Oorporations General Olauses

.Lct in 1879.6I

'â" sfun1]'ar

measure had. been attempted unsuceessfully two yoars before.62
Ehe present
ed.

aet had. definlte objectives. Tþese were reveal-

in a ne!Íspaper report of the IIon. J, Royalts

remarks

at

secoad reacl-

lng:

' ÎÌre objeet of the measure he explained to be to allow any
town to get lncorporated without golng througb the formidable
prooeedlng of securing a special charter. there was now ln the
Province several centres, such as st. Boniface, Selklrk, the
Portage, Morrls and. frnerson; and !f, as at present each one of
these localities desirÍ¡g a charter had to apply for it singly'
the expense would be great. By the bill before the ÏIouse thes¡o
and. s1m|lar centres cou.ld be incorporatecl under a general act.-"
In order to facllitate the lncorþoration of growlng urban
59

&Ig., oct. 4, l8zg¡ p. 3.

6o ru¡q., ITov. 15, 18?9, p. 8.
,61

Nanito¡" S!a'U,IÞ"", 1879' 42 Tlc., Chap. õ,

6¿

I$&.sgpge, p. r1o.

65 mr- qr-18.., Manltoba T,egistature, May

51, t8?9' p.8.
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cornm¡¡nities

lnto

towas tbe Nor{uay atlminlstratÍon was prompteil

to

aet

d.eeisively.
Tbe tbree major seotions

of thls

general.

act

embraced organiz-

atloo of the eorporation, fiructions of the cowrcll. and Epecial

ings. 0f these the first
turn, further
olnary

two had much

brdakdown revealecl

proeeeci-

fnstltutfonal relevance. In

that provision was nade for the cr¡st-

eseentials¡ cond,ltioag of lncorporationl electionsl qualificat-

lons of couaclll-ors ancl voters: appointive

officials¡

urban f1úance¡

of electious: court of revlslon prooeedings: tar sales! approprlatlon of land: gult agaiast the eorporation.

by-Iaw powers: contestatlon

OonclLiar aomposltio!, was one of the sig¡rlflcant and relevanÈ

this aot. leùters patent lnoorporatlng the oentre itself
detersined. the size of tbe council; in every lnstance the nayor was
the titular heail. Then, too, mrd cllvislon and representation were
inclutled. in the ,Brovlsions of taeorporatlon also. FoJ.lowing ineor-

aspeots of

poratton the cor¡ncl} ntgbt draw or aLter unrd. llnits specifically
deüerrlne ward representatlon. Property qualificationg
members

$ere requireti to the erbent of $J.r000.00

$gOO.OO

for a councillor. Dfsqualifleatlons

ecl

as

anct

for eou¡cil

for the mayor and.

anci exemptlons prevatL-

ln earlier legislatlon.
Frovisions applicable to voters reserabled thoge 1a precetl-

lng munici.Bal moasures also. Ma1es of fi¡J.I age

and.

eatitled to

vote

ln parllamentary elections were enfrancbised.. Ítrereafter a voter requireil to be possessecl of freehold to the value of #L00.00 or leasehold of

$aO.OO

annually.

"fot1ng

exemptions

fn exlstlng nrrnlclpal. leg-

islaüton also applled. to town elecüions. Slmilar previous challeng-
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ing procedu¡es at electioor¡ were 1a iaslud.etl ia ühe act.
Powers and

duties of both el-ectors and. appointive offleials

d,etall, OollectiveLy town cor¡ncils possessed.
caBacity to sue aud. be suecl. Proceäure relating

were taicl. d.own 1n great

the usual corporate

to the establlehment of a quorum, majority vote, protracted.

absenteeismt

reslgnatlon by councillors, ancl oomaiùtee arr€ngements were fr¡Lly out-

llneiL.

Membersr remr¡neratioq and.

also provitled. Seenlngly

members

dlsposltlon of refractary

of

oor¡neiL lacked

menbers were

judlelal powers la

to their counterparts ln Tùinnipeg, Irflauy sectfons enbodietl
clutles and, responsfbilltles of specific appolntlve offieers: secretarytreasurer, aud.ltor, and assessoro No cleflnite practlce appliecl ln the
oomparison

appoiatrnent of. these

offlcials

and hence

lt

was inferrecl

that they

ntebt be engaged, on a contractual basls througb tbe solicltation of
tenders as elsewhere.

fovn finance was an lmportant aspect of the

to

be

nainly cterivecl fron taratloa on bsth real

A tax ¡ate Lirnit

of

and.

act.

Revenue was

Bersonal Bropert'y.

one eent on tbe ctollar was flxed whlle ta:c etemp-'

tlons were perulssi.bLe for certain commerelal enterprlses up to

for settlng a speelal rate by
rvb.lch a public utlllty Ítight be bonussed aireotty. To give teeth to
twenty years. No provlsion rus natle

the taxation clauses d.lstraint

anct saLe

of property to satlsfy

arrears urere permisslble. Otber but less signlflcant sources of
revenue involvecl business J.lcenses, Levles

as snow renoval antl jucllclal flnes

for

for oertain servlces such

breach

of

tovrn by-lawg.

Speeiflc seetlons applled to subsittlzation of ¡lÈilit1eg respectiag water on el-ectric telegraph. services. nûost stri,kingly no
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meaÈion was nad,e

to the assLstance

of rallvmy bonusslng. Certaln linits obtainecl as
in provlding these servlces.

granterl by a toun

Only tbe legal rate

of interest

rens

permfsslble on aty losn

Íhen, again where the sinking funcl and interest payments
rnore than

hatf of the annual rsvenue the rate¡nyerst

tbrough the subnfgslon
Untler

mqd,e.

absorbed

consent

of the neeessary by-Iaws was reguired,.

the gection respeetlng

nornal subJects were lnc1ucled.

Tovrn

Bowers

to

eneet by-laws the

souilsils were

enpowerecl,

to

frame orilinances concemlng etatute labour, LocaL fmprovements,

narkets, nuisaaees, sewers, road.s, f.ightlng, health., safety, relfef,

llquoro Qulte notlceabLy rms the provalence of ¡rgtry of theso
1Èens ln related eristrng legislationo In vlew of the seope anô

aacl

clepth

of lts provlslou thlg

urban statute was nost complete

for

the tlae,
As a whole, certaln lnfluences were ¡eaillly d.fseernlble.
There was a close comespondence

to

ùhe nearest relaterji Ontarlo

neasure, an aet of 1875,64 B¡r cemparison the ward arrangements
were present

in both provinces.

More

ôeflnitely

was

there

a

etrlking slellarlty ln the elestlon of the ilåyor by the ratepayers,
anct.

aot tbe corrncll, 1n each sftuati.on. Tbe central province

hatl

to thls proeeclure ln ].879.65 Many of the itens, espeolaLLy th,ose respeotiag utlltties, urd.er whicb a tovon rnigbÈ draft

reverted

64 Ontarlo õüatutes. 18?5, 56 Vic., Chap. 48.
65 K.ff.McKay, tr[unicipat History,
Erov:Lecq of Ontqlior
0anad.a and. Its Provinces, Part 11, VoI. trlIL (Toronto: G1asgow,
Brook and. to., 1914), p. 459.
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laws were also aoticeable
tb,ere was the influence

in tbe 0ntario statute.

For

of past munielpal experience within

well. trfany subjects with regarci ttå tbe franlng of
present ln earl-ier loeal nunicipal acts.
as

Applicatlon of tbe general urban act
period.

at

truo centres! Errerson autl Fortage

Bnerson was

this

vças

*¿6

reason
}¡Ianitoba

by-Larrs were

¿u3{ng th16

Ia Pfairle. 0f

these

hlghly reveallng. Agltatlon for lndorporatlon began there

in late August of tB?9, alnost two montbs following the enactment of
Etatute.66 A con¡nittee was struck to draft a petitlon embod.ying the
condltlong of lncorBoratlon.6? PLans

for the futr¡re governatent of

the town eavlsagecl th¡ee ûards, each represented by ttuo couneill.orst
ancl so

constltutlng, witb the lnoLuslon of the nayor, s GouIIctI of

seven memberso Since 120

of incorporation

out of 140 ratepayers sig¡reil the petitlon

more than

the two-thirds requirecl majority

had. beea

geeured..

Subsequent steps led.

to tbe early establishment of

anurban

authorlty. A seconcl public gatberd.ng u¡animoueely aBprovecl the
eonmltteers report, A6 a result lt was declded, to nemorlallze the
Lleutena¿t - Goveraor for lneorporatton as a town. Lack of atleguate

faclllties to pernlt a fire ingulrly, after an earLler blazer evld,eatly prealpltateil flnal aetlon.68 8o¡mal appllcatioa for indorporation
oo

lÁf.D.Í..

(untltleci), oct. 4, 1879r p.

6?

ül.D.T.

Inoorporation -r{eeting at Enersoa, Oet. 1ã,

I8?9, p. 4,
68

¡

4o

ll[.D.T.. ilIlome AffalrEr, Nov. 1?r l8?9¡ Pr 4.

16I
was almost sinultaneous

t3 tne adoption of the conralttee,s r"port.69

Official approval by order-ln-eouncil was glven Late in

Deeember.To

Interestingly enough, the lucorporating proclanatloa for Snerson took

effect retroactfvely

on Nov. 25r

i,8?9.7I

Tbe Tom.

of Portage }a

slellar stages. Appllcation for letters patent was
uacte late 1n Sepüenber of L880.72 fhese were granteit sllghtly over

Prairle

unclerrnent

at securing a tovrn charter for
this eentre aBpatently were not successfull r¡ntll ùhis t1¡ne.74
two moaths 1ater.75 EarLler attempts

Inltlal.

endeavour

ln both

towns involvect

electlons. h

accormt

of the late date for lts lncorporatlon

hoLtllng

of a seeond, electlon earJ.y-ln 1881 agaln, Portage la lralrle

del,ayect

fts

to obvlate the

to tbe voters for over a montb.?5 As Eþnersonrs

appèa1

first nayor, t.Carnelr,
sünllarly

ancl

ln

honourecl

rsas

.}880

the popular cholce.?6 T. CoLlins

at Portage la Pralrle. ??

was

By aeeormts,

especlally from the Latter tovm, electlon fever rar hlgh at first,
iloubtlessly because

of lnltial

eathuslagm.

69

I{an.;@, Vol. Vlll, No;,lB|rOoü. 9, 18?9.
?o *lroo", off. 0.8.C.. Abs. 0.-1tr-C.. No. BI.

Ioltt

P.

7L

'

Ðee. 30,

VO

Man. Gaz.,

?z lbic[.,

Vol. lX, No.l, J€r,. ¿,

No. 14r Septo 24, lggo.

I-bici.. No. J.?, Nov. 2?,

74 Elrr, op, sit., p.
'15

IB8O.

1880.

425.

E=p¡$., nÏ.ooaI ïrrtelllgeneer, Nov. 2g¡ 1880, þ. 4,

76 M.F.p.¡

The Emers.pn

Erectioa, Aug. zg, rggo, P. 5.
?'t
F.D.T.r ilLocal rnterrigeneer, Jan. 18, rBBr, Þ. 4.
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Proceedings durÍng Enersonfs early years

famÍliar pattern of actlvity.

elearly

d.isplayecl the

Tbere were several examples

of etructural

forns of endeavour. At the flrst meeting a secretory-troasurer
appointed. pro.

wEIs

te*.78 Next, four standing corutittees were struek to

deal

with finaace and'assessment, l-leense end police, board of urorks and fire,
water and nanket".?9 la.ter in 1s80 a special- eoumlttee was struck to
revise the voter's lists.80 Certain nrflarV appointive offÍcials were
then engaged.. f'hus an assessor and. solicitor were appointed. In Aprll
councll engaged, th.e sole appltcant to tend.er for the assessorshiB.Sl

of a pollce constable

The emplo¡nnent

ment. Beside hls

was a noticeable secondary appoint-

law-enforcement d.uties

er, health offlcer, road overseer, hotel

this official

served. as engine-

and shop-inspector.Så

At

one

stage a by-}aw was adopted which embodied the rrules and ordersrt of
proceedings.Sg To block further d.iscussion two cou¡clllors wlthd.rew

at a June meeting which accordfngly
. qou"o*.84 Evidently a speclal
to

cope

o¡¡e

ad.journed because

ureetíog was called

of the lack of

sithin two days

with the lssues at hand.85 Á, year later the reslgnatlon of

counclllor was regretfully accepted
78

Minutes:

79

ToffiI

of

Frnersqg, Jan.

p. ?8.
8o
æ., løn. 26, r88o, p. 4.
tI $!., Aprll 14, LBBO, p. 50.
88 ïbid., May le, 1880, p. 55.
86 I¡1g., .ûpr11- 14, 1880, p. 5o'
84 mia., June 24, 1880, p, 49.
85
&¡!g,, June å6, 1880, p. 50.
.

, act.

and.

27, r8ao,

provislon made to have bis

26, 1880r p. 2.

I65
successor elected,.86 Fo" nore

effectlve Judicial atlmtnigtratlon of

the to¡nc by-Laws the gecretary-treasurer was sent to stucly the fo¡n
and procedure

of tbe lfin¡lpeg poLlce eourü ln 1881.8t ,O" Íoum of

Enerson took these new

respoaslbllitles serlously. Structural ln-

terest penetratecl ôeeply at

E¡uerson.

Flnaoee was a notlceable bridge between boÈh naln clasges

of eoneillar actÍon. In

1880

tbe legaL

naximr¡m Xrroper*by

levy of

oent on the doLlar was stnrek.88 Tax eoLlectlone that year

one

amountecl

úlle tbose unpald, reachedl g5rg5L.?5.89 rn thls regard,
tbe failure of any appelJ.ants to appear ln IBBO at the court of rEto

S¿r152.?0

vlslou revealed. tbat councfl hatt asEenblecl unnecesÉ¡ar1ly for that

n*rt"".to

Fr¡nds were

wlth tbe provlnclal

also d.erlvecl froør tbe sharlng of 1iquor fees

government ancl from licenseE npon

traileE. In the former category
eeLvecl. Locally, the

latter

rovenu€

totalliag

eertain 1ooal

$ggZ.gg was're-

imposts produeed. $IrgA?.00. Over and

above these transactlons eertain borrowlngg were nad,e. A bonð

to $+fr000.00 ïras ttisposed. of early in October of
1880.91 lltustrative of a short tem loan î,aE ooe of $grOOo.Oo
igsue anor:uting

Broposedt

byr motlon the next June.9a

86 IbLd,, June lb, 1BBI, p. l4l.
87 lblil., ìûareh g, IBBI, p. Ir4.
88 rbid[., sept. I, rg8o, p. 65.
89
ïbld...r Jan. 12, 1881, p, 100.
90 rbi€r.., Jury PB, rggo, p. bz.
9r rbld,., oct. 50, rego,
ÞF. ?å 92
Iþ8, June 15, teer, pc 141.

?g.
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Functlonal enterprfse refteeted tbe Botential.ities of torm

flrst yearts
for the con-

incorporation rather eompletely, Outstaudj^ng a&ong the
work the

srrrns

of

$ãõ'OOO.00 and. $B'0OO,0O were alLoted

stnrctlon of a brldge across the Red River and for the purchase of

fire engio".9s Ðr¡rine tbe ensuing su¡r¡¡Ler a ralhmy
00 for a line westmrcl fro¡n the tovrn ms

boaug

of

a

$1001000.

Proaeeclings at
"pp"oo"d.g4
that tlne sb.oned. that the cor¡ncil bact cteclctecl to builci a town ha[.95

ïndlcatlve of routlne local uorks performed by th.o oorporatlon,
r¡yere

sollcitetl for tbe eonstruetlon of five

brld.ges soon

tend,ers

after lncor-

poration.96 lbere were llmits, howeyer, to what uras ilone ln thls
respeot. At one sessXon certain ratepayers

were inforrned

obllgatioa to eonstruct a sfcl,ewaLk'lat thelr

grmr

to an earller

erpense aeeord,ing

by-Iaw.g?

îhese oaJor fi¡nctional concerns night be
nany nrisoeLlaneous on€so
waternen and

to cilsposal of

Ibid... Aug. L8, 1880, Bo 62.

94

rbid., $ug. õ, 1881, p. L50
bi(l., Atrg. I?, 1,881, p. 154

98
99

regulatecl

p. 22,
¡b1tt., March 24, 1880,
ïpiôr, ABr13. 24, 1880, D. 32.
4,

p.

8.

JÞS:-' May 19, 1880, B.

59

Lbid., Feb.

1880,

Pend,lng

a to¡m or-

garbage o¿e ratepayer was idorm-

95

97

witb

carterir, charg"".98 A by-Iaw respectlng the prevent-

tlinance witb regarcl,

96

compJ.ementeô

At lts ühird meetlng cou¡reil

lon,of street obstructions was nexb adopüed.99

95

of their

I65
ed.

that he would have to prosecute

of

L880

r¡nder provincial,

L"*,100 In the faII

furlous drivlng was prohiblted.Iol Early tbe nerÉ year by-Iàws

to

appl,ying

the suppresslon of brothels were pass"d.Io¿

snow removal and,

A publ.ic bealtb neasure was next aitoptoel ln the spring.lo5 That autr¡nn
co¡rnciL approved. aa enactment deslgned.

to control

vagraney and' clrunkea-

ln the tow¡i.104

ness

Relationsbips clinaxeat the lntense ôegree

of corporate

resource-

fulness and lngenuity. BesÍdes those relatlng to Local brld.ge construc-

tiou,

correspondence was enterecl

into with

ùbe Ðomfnion Government on

comnr¡nieatlon. Late 1. 188I cor¡ncil gave signs of protestlng to
gttawa agai.nst tbe fod.oral Õisallowance

of a provinclal, ralhvay chart-

llne in questlon worrld. have provid.ed the tor¡rr with another
outlet 1n ad,dftlon to tbe Peubi¡a branob of the C.P.R. iÈn lnportant

"".105

The

Brovlncial relatlon

enboclied,

the legaLlzation by the leglslature of

certain by-1,ars,106 Ind,leatlve of sonru¡nieation with

Ùhe province on

Ioca1 convenlences an unguccessfr¡l endeavour ïvas naûe at
tb,e senior authority operate a

free fegy acnoss the

River.lo?

distriot r¡nas manlfestecl on one
with the pa¡¡raent of SIrOO0.o0 to the Latter authorlty on its

0oLlaboratlon wlÈh the loca1 school
oocasion

Red

first to have

100

l'ol

I&.,

ABril I4r I880r Ð,

rÞig:., Oet.

6,

1,880,

p.

2?,

75.

Loa rbtd.., Feb. 16¡ 1881r p. J.09.
105
IÞICI.. Iûay 25, 1881, p. L56.
ro4
Sept. Al, 1881r p. 161
rLl$:.,

105

106

Iblcl., Nov. â5, I88I, pp. I75 ,- 16.

I7, 1.880, p. 85.
r07'_-.- Feb. 4, 1880, po 6r
é94:.,

s:.,

Nov.
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sbare

of the

stnrck.Io9

tor¡¡n

taxeE.lo8 In

LSBI

a scbooL rate of seven nills

gornewhat cllsoouraging vms

was

the slng]e ]iason with another

Ioeal botly late 1a 1880 the n&¡¡lcipallty of Morrls refused to Join

wlth tbe town on the conetmction of a bridg".llo

I,lnally, to supplenent these assoclatlons

Ùhere were those

with prlvate parties. Ilrrrlng the seoond year the Board of

petltloneti for the raising of

$401000.00

Tracle

to be appliedl ts lseal in-

lLr
BrovenenEse No bonus was granteci to a proposed. lron foundlry in
tbe tom 1n reply to a petitlon earty in 1880 from those lnterest$ouacil, hovrcver, reversed. itseLf on this natter Later' In

"d.I12

188I a loeal harvestlng workE on beiag establisheÖ 1n tbe towa
granted, a
saw

nlll

heLplng

full tax exemption for tuo ye"t".Ilg

compa¡ry

Tbe sane

firm

¡vas

and' a

proprletor üÞre next approaeheô on tbe natter of

to defray projectett

vsater

facflltles 1ater.1l4

Qne promln-

ent merchaat, J.Roblnson, ln hls frequent eomunication wlth councll
represented d.eallngs

wlth a siagle lnclivldlual. At, one stage be was

pernitted. to move a build.lag on the street whlle constructlng

a

Etore.115 Wlth several other.s he petitioued for tbe ÈIeari.ng of
1'oB

&iÈ:., t/tareh 2, L88r, p. lle.
Log rblÊ., Nov. 9, 188r, p. r?0.

lro rbld.., Ðec. 8, 1880, p. 90.
Lll r,bial., Ïfay tt, 188r, p. 150.
112 rbld.., Feb. 2b, rg8o, p. 14.
L15 rbld,., April'6, 1881, p. r?1.
114

$5!g, aug. ro,

Lr5 rbiar.,

1881, pp. 151

Feb. J.B, r8go,

p.

12.

-

52.

a

L67
road,

in

ord,er

to

open a northern

poration r¡as usefirl

at

once

blghway.ll6 To such pêrsons the cor-

for profltable

Besldes haviug interests slmllar

Ia Pralrie,
was

end.s.

to

thoge of Emerson, ForÊage

meanwhile, bad. for sone tlme a pri-mary

lnterest.

This

the construction of the western rallroad.. Ðelegates fron the

western

tor¡ma

met

wlth reBresentatlves from ùhe provlnclal

tbe company, and Westboutne durlng the sBrlng of

1881

government,

in 1iflnnip"g.ll7

At the suggestion of the Hon. C.F.Brow¡t botb Local authorittes agreecl

to

sponsor a d.eflnite bonus

for the l1ne. Thlo grant by the town was

to be $?51000.00. [he approval of the ratepayers vuas granted slieb.t-

ly a rnonth later.l18 Some teehnical ctlfflculties were encor¡atereil
first in the transfer of tbe bondls to the purchasiag fi¡n but these
wer€ speeilily

of the

ovenro*".ll9 In add.ition, on lega1lzlnà ttre actlons

company as

by-laws

flnall,y estbbllshed., tbe leglslatr¡re valld.ateit

of both mrrnioipalities.lao Ðesplte these üenporaqy

howevex, each renalned.

true to its

agreement aarl

the

obetacres,

the rairway, llfest-

ln operation by IBBI.
ln vlew of 1ts brevity at thls

bourne aacl North-Wegtern Ralluray, was
Urban rnrrnfcipat clevelopment

stage provecl a marked suceess. Alùhough
Fortage

Ia Pra.irfe

th.e outeome

vûas

llmlted to

E:nerson and

a f1exlble, slrnpJ.e, anct efflsient

scheme. Both ton¡ns di.scovered thåt ineorporation greatJ.y fulfilJ,eÖ

Ll6 lbid., Jtrne 25, lg8o, pB. 4?-48.
tI? M.I.P. ¡ lfestbourne and North-Western Raf1way, lfaroh
ll, 1881, p. 7.
I18 g:ElE:., nlocal anct Frovinclalr, Aprtl I5, L8gL, p. Z.
L19 W.Ð.T., The Fortage Debentures, Nov. 5, IB8I, p. 4.
L¿0 iúanitoba Êtatutes, l8?9, 42 Vlct, Chap. 14.
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publÍc and privato needs. T¡ addftlon, on organizing as a town,

each

ceatre found that its primary lnterests were greatry promoted. For
&nerson

thÍs

western

railroad.

was a

combining with

railroad bridge; for Forsage la praÍrie it was a
FavorabLe circumstances, especially eeonomically,

practÍcal legfstation

municipal institution.

had. produced.

ln ManÍtoba,another

ftre futurê was to disclose whether the next

major advance ulould result in a plan of equal merlt.

4. A General

Rura1

}funicipal

System

a general municipal systom for rural Manltoba was the next
major d.evelopmeat. f\n¡o acts partÍcularly d.enoted this important trend.

Ffrst

came rÁn

** r."

Act Respecting Munlciparitfes in lgelr.l8l

succeed.ed.

This neas-

the aext year by another crosery related one in

ord.er

to elÍ¡tiaate earlier

Íruity

and. extreme correspoad.ence

defect

r.L22

Because

of thelr close

pro:c-

in appllcatloa both acts might

be

regarded. as one.

fbe necessity of a

cornmon

rural municipal

scheme was

to

be

inferred fron Norquayts assessment of the provineial situation in
1881:

The lncrease of population- and expeading energies of the
peopre created new ï¡ants that had to be met. The lnstitutions
of the country required. to be built up; I_aw and ord.er had.
necessarÍly to be estabrisheô and maÍntained.; peace had. to be
secured. within our borders; there must need.g be security for
lÍfe and. property - these, anil arr the elernents essential to
progress had. to be provÍded. for, and r need. harclry remind thls

I21 trIaaÍtoba S-tatutes, 1BBO, 4,5 VÍc., el'ap.
I¿2 Manltoba Statutes, lgBI

, 44 Tie.,

I.

Grap. 6.
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House, that essential as tbese elements are to the well being
of a people ùhey couId., in our ease, only be the resul,t of
tbe aãsunptlon by the people themsetves of those responsibilttiee hitberto r¡ndertaken by the Provinclal authorl¡1sg.125

In the opinlon of tbe ad,minlstration the province
ripe for complete munfcipalization.

seemingly

ms

now

tustonary infLuences prevailed upon the new Legislatlon.
Ontarlo riras agaln preðominant as an outsld'e force
were good
e¿

tbat

wblch there

late in 1879 lntlnatmrrnlcipal biII v.ae to be baseil on rnod'eLs

reasons. the [133i!9g Ìfffy

Norquayrs inpending

for

Ei¡neg

prevalllng lp the central provinee.l24 Agaln, one opBositlon nember,
T. Green¡ray by virüue .of hie earl,ler experieace; i¡ Qntario fo¡¡nd.

his criticisms aoceptable Ín

some

Maaltoba he had served as reeve

instances.l¿S Prlor to comlng to

of the tovrnship of 6tephen in Ontarlo

for ten y"ur".126 So, J.ike W.R.Diek, his
and seriously consid.ered. Tbe 0ntarlo

ad.vlce wourd, be heJ.pful

act of I8?5 was agaln repro-

i:l.spealfic partleulars¡ electlon proced'ure, rruard' representation, ratepayerst qual,tflcatfons, Ênd by-Iaw ratlfication.I2T

d.uced

There r,rere
upon whf.eh

loeal cieterninants as vmll. Most of tbe subjects

a rural municLpality nlght

townsbip antt cotinty statutes
coìtuciL composecl

of

of

make by-laws were founcl

18?5 aacl 18??

respectlvely.

lu

the

A

eraetly with county

seven members corresponclecl

nrrnielpal requlrements of J.8??. fhe provlslons for railway subsld-

Lzg

&E:&,

ldanitoba Leglslaturo, 3by

e?' 1881, p. ã.

Lz+ ïf.Ð.T.. rt}&'. Norquayrs Poricyfl, Nov. 5r 18?9r P. 2.
f.z5
irfl¿nltoba regislature, MaY l5r I88].' p. 5.
$"g,c&.,

1?6

Rober.tsoar

.g.p-*i.!g, p.

?oo

]'27 ontarlo Statuteg, 18?õr.56 Vic.,

Chap. 48.

r70

rrnitatfonr in partr of the latter act.

lzatlon

wer@

ðuctton

of earLler rrunlcipal

aLso au

measures r¡as again eviclent

Repro-

ln certain

teahnlcal proceclures: contestatlon of eLectlons, court of revision
procetlure, tax oale proceed,Lngs, In the sections applylng to,warfl

re-il.lstribùtlon tbere r¡as sonêwhat sf a resemblance to the r¡rban act

of tg?9. Both lnte¡ma1

anil.

erternal lnfluenceg r¡ndeniably perslsteû

at the clraf,tiag of the LeglsLation.
Íbe prlaoiplos

and, obJects connon

to both statute

takabLy elear from tho debates. Frorn the renarks

ln noving second readlng a general munleipal
a dleflnite

were u¡mis-

of tbe Hon. W. lfalkert

system was Brollosed

for

reasons

v¡orks of a general ebaracter oouLtl
aot be oarrleel out as eheaply, as uell, or as satisfqcto$llyr
direetly by the Government, as by the people theuselv€sorËë
Erqrerlenae bacl taugh.t

that

ln that such arrangements were Eo suceeàgful elsewhere:
Iù 1g only natural, then, to aonelucle that the eane must
result to our benefit. The Government hag felt that lt tas rreceg-

trlloreover,

sary to nake maebineryy as slnple and ashexpenslve as posslb1E.lag

Hoa. M. Girard.

ln seeondrng the 1Íelker notion lnclicatÖê bow the

af,mfnlstration was to asslst Lseal, authorities:

Ett¡aordlnary works, gueh as constructlon of brld.gesr wouJ.dt
receive asslstance from the Governnent; but i¡ ortllnar¡¡ oases
the people wsuLcl carry out their owa lmprovenents. Xf all the
powers given ln the 8111 were fully untterstood antl. put into -oBeraiion, ¡ùt rtttte wouLcl be lefb, for the Government io do.lgo
CIearIy a plaia pnrdent or.rlering of local authorlties which would be

to tbe m¿terlal

aôvantage

of

aLL was now proposecl.

Ë8 gæ., Ilanltoba lcgfelature,
L29 !oc. sito
r5o Loc. cito

PolltlcalLy, the

Feb. ?, 1880, p.

5o

L7L

lnnovatloo lnpLled self-goverrnent at tbe rgrass rootgn level.

it reprcsenterL tb.e pronotlon sf utilltarlanism anit
lalssez falre for tbe beneflt of the inctivictual aatt tbe connrrnlty

EconomlcalJ.y,

as the ul.trmate end, of local authority
Adaptlveness as a constant prevailecl

flrls

waE evldent wiÈh

anencling

to

1t ln fulL,

meet with nenbers

the revlslon of the

Norguay

in both neasureso

seoond.

aet. Prlor to

lnvited the various munlctpal.

wardens

of tbe aôninlstratlon iu trinnlpeg,lgL

Quite

clear1y, attenpts at perfeetlng the second measure were only taken

in ligþt of tbe first yearts

erBerleaee¿

lhroug!.out a baslc cluallty nas present

in the J.eglslatlon.

structurar aad fi¡nctionar asBects of the arrang€sþnts were most

notlcesble.

Thug a ctesorlption

at the tlne of the lnr¡ovation

affímect tbls distlnctlon.rg¿ The provlneo nas ttivlÉlett into

q¡gielpaLitles

eaoh ailmlnlstereil by an

eleotive counell. Thls

the structural gicle. In fi¡¡ctloning nunlciBalities nlght
ae,ülon on

sras

r¡nclertake

a variety of subjectsl local works, b.eaJ.th, uuisaaces,

raf.lway bonussing and taxationo

.,

The

territorial

arrangements were

quite clefinite.

Tbe

lnto twenty-slx nnnicl¡n].ltles in ]BBO. wltb
.tb,e extension of the bou¡clarles and the redlvlslon of certain
munlolpal.itles the next year this number ¡r¡ag l¡creased to fortyflveo Qulte noticeably so¡ue olcl parish,es beeaee the basls for
province wae cllvitled

certain unlts. 0f these Sto Antlrewõ, St. Paults, Sto Fraaels Xavier,

151 M.F.F., Meetlng of tbe l[a¡dens, Aprll, ]., Iggl, p. 4.
LgA G.Bryge, liranitoba¡ Its Infancy. Grou¡th and Fresent
0onÈtlon
n (London:-Sinpsoa,
ll.ondon: Simpsoa. Low, Xargton. Searle.]and
ñiviaeEõn, Lge¿)r

p.

555o

L7Z
aDd.

gt.

ties

Bonlface were notieeabrenl5ã Too, existing

were absorbecl

rural nuniolpari-

tnto tbe system without dlfficulty. SpringfletcL

ard' 6unaysicle nacle sBeclflc provlslon

for the tranEfer of lts

assets

to the larger rminlctpaltty of sprlngfield rate i.n lggonl34 Rockwooct
slnlJ.arly cllsBosecl of lts meagre fimd.s to the greater r¡nit of the
saue Bam€.1ã5 Klldonan ancl st, Johnrs, Portage

lfestbournÉ appear

flrst

to

¡amect was norr

bave

ancL

carrleil sn without any formar eha¡ge.

hom only

tb.e composition

ra pralrle

The

as KlrcLonan Mrrnlafpallty.

of the counelrs was simple.

Eacb, corrnc1l,

exceptlng that of Portagg la PraLrie, was compooerl of seven menberso
Oae

councll.lor was chosen as warden at the

flrst nseting forlowlng

the eLeotioas. The uarclea qulte Loglcally was the titiüLar
the munieipalfty. Fortage la

sr twelve

nembers beoause

kalri€

ïras peruiÈtect

b,ead,

of

to elect elgbt

of loeal condl.tlong. fhe exlstlng for¡¡-

dlvision there ms best

to tbe cor¡noil Broposedtc
Eleotoral provislons showed, rlttte ahange from before.
Nonlnatlons were he1çl on the thlrô Tuesctay in. Ðecenber a¡rl. the
ward

adlaBtect

munlclpal oLerk fixeit the electloa clate,

if necessary. Cor¡nci1

then helct lts

ruesciay

flrst

meeting on the

thlrd

ln

Janr¡ary folrow-

ing the electlons. Qr¡ai.lficatlon of conclllar neabership llnltect
tbesar however, to ¡nale resld.ents of at Least twelve months resfulence

prlor to the eleotions

ancl Bossesslng

real eEtate to the extent

$4oo.oo. st¡nllarly only nales baviag attalned thelr naJorlty

of.

could,

155 fil.t.Morton, nIIg
.
(Toronto:
McMiIIan Co., lõE?
Lg4 F¡4.-$..
4¡autes¡ R.S. Spring & Su¡ny.¡ D€c. I, Igg0o
195 S.$Ë., xtunlci¡nl Oouncilo, Roekwooct ToumEbip, Nov.
19, 1880, p. ã;

L73

vote Brovld,eit tïrey held rea]- estate to the ar¡nual value of $20.00.
Custonary

ilisqualifisations for voters

and

eounciLlors eontinued.

as previously.
No:mal sources

of

revenues rt€re available

trAuntcipalltles were perritteti

thorlty.

ts tbe Iocal

au-

to ralee Levles upoa both

personal and. real property. In uo case rns the rate

to

exeeed. more

than one eent upon th,e d.ollar as ln preeectlng urban legislation.
Funds

night also be ralsett througb imposltloa of fines for

of mr¡aiclpal bi-fsws.

No d.lrEet reference rms made

to the llcens-

lng of speciflc tratles. Ia the event of clefau].t ln tax

ôistralat

aaô sal-e

of the Broperty iu arrears

By-Iaw powers embotlletl a nultltucfe

were sigptftcant iterns: taxatlon,

local

breach

pa¡rnents

was possible.

of subjects.

Th.ere

vuorks, ureed controJ., health,

flre BreventcoLleetlon sf sehool

aulsauces, mrnicipal eensus, Éabbath d.ay observance,

lon, relfef, sohool tllstrlct establisbrnent,

tatree, proeeeetings of eouncllsr' nunlclpal bullûingo, ailmlnistrative

offleials.

'Wlth the

last sf

these lnterests the usual conplement

of prinary and seoonûary elasoes of appolntive officers nas
botlied.

Heuce,

ln tbe former group a eIerk, treasurer,

audltors ulgbt be engagedl. Wtt¡, tne
ment

latter

em-

assessor

anct

eategory the enploy-

sf roaô overseerE, fenee viewers, eonstable

aad Bountlkeeper

rms posslbleo

Varlous eectlons outllnett the cluties anct resBonslbillties

officials. For the electlve group
provlsion was nacle for proceedi¡gs ln counclI, derellotlon ln
office, reslgnatlon and. absenteeigm. Tbe outlinlng of cluties for
of both elective

elnct

appofntlve

L'|4

the adlminlstratlve officlals rms mueh more fiBeclflc. fben foLlowed th€ routine technleal practlces: agsossnents, oourtE

tax eollections antl sales of
municlpal. aud.its.

land.g

of revtslon,

in arrears, Iegal ereeutions, ancl

I'lnally, éleflni.te exclusive sections contalned

slagular lnnovatlons. $üatute labour was treateô comBrohenelvely
uncter

a seBarate heacllng. Proceedu¡e for tho bonusslng of railways

was aLeo

detalLed. Proceetllngs ln the event of mralcipal clivleion

conoerning general provislons, a mlscellany

of ftens lnvsLvecl both

the mr¡nlclpal.iüy and tbe local resiclent. Îlhe aet ag a wbole

rvas

most eomprebensive.

Publte reactlon

to thls

jud,gect from Bress coÍEûent" Ífhe

no¡nontoug unilerùakiag

IÞnitoba ï*¡ee

night

Egg, long

be

aa aclvo-

cate of a comBulsory scheme, was replete with Baens of pra1""l56
loeaL self-govern¡¡ent, lmproveil publlc works, and general

ln governnent

were inferred from

1üf,nnteeg Ttqes tleelclecl

view

of it

nunieipal

belng a

to

bltter

lte

eorunent sn

econorqy

tbe reEul-t. fhe

suspentt oplnloa which ûas expoeted,
Norquay

crltlo.lg?

in

A t""*"ndous load, of

cl,ebt ho¡vever, waE ehorüly precl,lcted, by

tbat journal.

le Mátfu opBosetl, the lntrod.uctioo of:,a oomBulsory p1"o.lg8
later, however, lt oounseLlecl alertness shouLd ctlvlslve fo¡ces arise
Innedlately

156 M"F.Prr rÎhe sesslonu, 8eb. 2rr 1880, B. 4.
L57 ü1.D.1[., rThe Mtmielpallties Actn, Teb, 2ãr 1880,
158

Le

P. 4.

¡[étis, ilI¿ I,oi Munielpaletr, ?I tév., 1880, p. 2.

175

from the event to tbreatea I'rensh cultreral un1ty.I59 Then prior

to the nuniclpal eLections the sare journal lnti:uafetl fears of

ln itg advlce to the new couneils on that seore.140
I,astly, an early ettltorial, although preoed.lng the legislatlon,
of the ltlinnipeg frlbr¡ne incl.lcatett support slnllar to that of tbe
high taxation

l{anitoba ï'ree Press.L4l Certaln1y as Norquay intimatecl the adnin-

lstration

had.

nade a strong attempt

il... to

make

the minlclpal act

as complete as posslbIefl.14?
Informedl

eritlclsn

came

from one obsenrer

later

In a serleg of three letters to the ¡fiapltoba trlee Fress

1n 1880.
b,e

outll¡r-

iu the leglslatlon, In his first letter clarlficatloa of the clates anat tines for nominstlsns ancl electlons was

e0 oertaln

r¡yeaho.esses

atlvlserl; quallfieqtions of warden
and.

neeclecl.

elaboratlon; councillors

eleetors requlred fu¡ther elucldatlon; fiaer dlstlnctions bet-

ween

a by-Iaw

andl

notlon were suggested.145 The seeoncl ].etter

d,ealt with seeonctary mr:nÍeiBal interests; appolntive
asgegsments,

Wlth üþe

tratlng

court of revislon proceclure, tax sales and ar¡dlts.L44

final letter,

besld,es deallng with assegsments,

eorrespoaclent elaborateû blebty
199
140

offieials,

I$!!.'

nl.es lúunlcfpalitesn,

utilltartan

this

pêtre-

provì.sÍons.

Iõ lrars., 1880, p.

2.

Itl.es Froobaiues BleotisnE Munlelpates!, å clee.,

p. 2. *&r,
14I Wlnnlpeg Dally frlbr¡ne, rtrfunlclpal Organizatlontr,
Jan, 19, 1880, p. 8.
Låz S.F.P.¡ lfaniûoba teglslature, Ifiay 15, L88l-, p. 5o
l-880,

Lâg M.qrP., The MrmiclBalitles Aet, Ðee, 11, L880, po 6.
L44
Iþ1g., Ðec. rB, rBBo, p. B.

L',l6

ln the sections applying to road,s, d.rainage, and. statute
labour were outlined carefuüy.l45 -åt least for one party, there
was mucb room for future improvenent.
Apptieation of the legislatlon gave rise to some clifficulties at once. In the trfienaonlte rnr:nicipality of Rineland no
eleotlons were b,elò the first yearo It was alJ.egetL that Kaiser
Mlller, a Bromiaent loca1 grafa buyer, ln end.eavourlng to Bromote
hle or,vn Lnterests vuas to blame for thls fai1ing.146 A oouncil,
Ðefects

however, uas appoiuted by the
Iuorne h.acl

provincial

organlzatioual troubles

to serve whlle

government 1n tlue ooo""".14?

too. ,One eorrnclllor-eleat

resfgned, Aceord,lngly the

th.e warclen

refused

ellsappolntecl

to the mrdensbip, lùich he origlnally cleslred,
another was ehosea to filL tbe resuJ'tlng vacancy and. the reslgnation
of the warclen-elecü was accepted,.l48 At Oartles Engllsh aacl Frenob,

membet uas appointedl

raeial dlfferences

Bromptecl charges

ing the wards to thelr
Iaülon a

J,anguage

of the latter group re-cilstrlbut-

ot¡a ad.vantag".149 Beoause

dlfficulty at YouviLle lecl to

tween one eouncillor and. his associates over

Durlng the resurtlng legal

suit to

assess

of a ¡nlxedl. popu-

nlsund.erstand.ing be-

the erpenses of a brld.ge.

responsibllity of

lntrmeat

affairs ln 'the nunicipallty were fountl to be ln a tleplorable state.
Events ciu¡ing the eLectlons were lJ.luminating. By proclarna-

145 rbld.., Deb. P5, 1ggo,
¡l. 5o
146 M.q,.F., rMunlclpal organizationn, lÞy 1,
L47 Man. Gaz.. VoX.
lX, No. 10r JuIy 5, lBBo.
148
L49

IBBO,

p. 4.

Itanltoba: Off..C..3.C., O.-ia-C., No. pã4, June el, 1gg0.

þp¡þ,

trThe

MuniclBalities Actn, Jan. 5, Lggl-, p. 4.

Ltlrl

tlon the first nomination anil votiag dates were set for Aprlt 19th and.
26th respectlvely

ln 1880. Ehereafter they were held aecordlng to

Law.

lühlle nost votlng took place wlthout inciclent th,ere were sone except-

lons. At Springfielcl, aot to be eonfused with the tovrnship nunicipalIty of SpringfleLd. aad. Suanyslcle, th.e eleetoral carn¡nlgn uas msst heatA keen contegÈ was forestallecl. at Mor¡ntain vrhere W.

"d..150

retired in favor¡r of 11. Robertgon;
seutation.

Becauge

at Msrrls the

Greenvnay

one uard, moreover, raokeil repÌe-

of the ileclslon of

Fre¿eh nomLneer }fi. Tetu,

two Fqelisb cancliclates
ryaÉr

erected

ts

r¡rn

r""r".151 rrreg-

ularlties rËre sugl¡ected. at Nortb Ðufferln where the son of sne canclldate aetect as poll cLerk and, a returning offieer gervedl aE an actlve
"oppott"t.l5A

Interest

ctfminish.ecl coasltlerably clurlag

f,êâre Á.t gt. Pau1ts al,l vacancles, but o¿e,

urere

the

seeosd,

ftllett by acelama-

tton.155

Eesentlal Brellnfnarles at the organlzatlon of council were
hanqllecl

exBeclltiously. As proceectlngs at Lorne inil,icatecl the re-

tumtng offlcer surore ln alL counclrLors at the first meeting.fS4

rn st. Bouifaoe lt uas rrec€ssary to appoint a warden pro tem at the

start

because

of tbe u¡avold,able

L50 lf.D¡T., Springfleld,

L5l lblû.,
15¿

S.{,€:.,

of the oae e1ect"d,155

absence
trfiarch

Mrrnicipat ELectlons,

¿6, ].gg0, p. 4.
trfiåy

e, lBBo, p. 3.

Newhaven, penblna Mountaln, May

I5,

Lggo, Þ.

L55 na.q'.F., st. par¡rts, Jaa. ?, rggl, p. r.
154 ì4nitoba: Off..C.E.C.,, O.-la-C., Nor 810, Iday 19,
155 Ip ¡¡dtts,
0or¡nciL Munieipal,

J.õ

nal, IgBo, p.

Z.

5o

lgBO.

Lt8
Then the apBointment

of a seeret'ary-treasurer, or c1erk, followedl.

At Louise the ward.en acted temporarily ln this capaoíty.156 Certain
appointive officials llke the oLerk lr€re requirett to take oaüh of
office. also,
The appolntment

of varlous nunicipal officials

step ln setting up the stnreture.
coatractuaL basls by the annuaL

Ehese were

unually

was an early
engaged, sa a

sollcitation of üenders. 5t.

Anclrews

for two assessors for each of lts three *"d.".157
fhe annual salary was low, lorne at flrst Baitt lts assessor 660.00.158
0ther Bosltions v¡ere let by tenderalso. Wootiland.s engagetl a clerk,
treasurer, anû colleetor 1n thts **"r.159 salaries trÉre rtteagre
Juctging by the stipencl of $100.00 Eaehe palil in L881 to the party
1a I88o advertlsecl

aetlng as elerk, treasurer,
a

bond.

of

Û51000.00

from

and.

eol-Ieetôr.L60 Springffelti required.

its troasurer

whlch indirectly representecl

a safeguard, againsü niàuse of munlelBal. funds.161 Posslbly for tbis
reason WooclLands ordered. a sortrtlay
books before acceptlng

hls reslgnatlon.l62

Secondary appolntlve
Emerson

of 1ts seeretary-treasurerrg

officers

were next engagecl. Irnnediately

Munictpality hlred seven poundkeep"r".l65 In L881 Lo:rne en-

1õ6 M.I.P.¡ Munici¡nl Cor¡ncils, Louise, -rday 29,

LBBo,

t57

Î,ll.F.Þ., St. And.rews(advertlsement), Uay 1, L880,

158

ilr"",

*.*. ,""o".

nfiarch

p, 8.

p.

5.

14, IeBl, p. 9.

159 M.$.P., nþ.*adow r,ea, May 15, Le8o, p. g.
160 M.F.P.¡ Munlcipal Councils, Tache, Feb, 18, 1881, p.
161

June

I2,

6¡

P.i..M., Miautes: Rural Municipality of SBringfield,

1.880.

].62

S¡[Eg,

1floodlaad.s, Ìfarch

e5, lBBL, p. ?.

169 M.Ï,.,P., Ì{uniclpal Cor¡aclls, Bherson,

Iúay

p¿, LggO, p. g.

l.'19

ployect nineteer pathrÞsters and. fixecl the

3t.

lintts of their district".164

Bonlfaee centralizecl roaci supervlslon under a s1ng3.e lnspector

appointett a health

offieer.l65

thÞ eonstables served at Lorne late the

firet y"u".166 Possibly fn orcler to
atiaally Assinlbola
The

tleclclett upon

tlutles attached. to

ancl

cond.uct

its

pub1ic works Eystem-

a surveyol about that tine.I67

some

positions ff€re occasfonally ôis-

ln other than the routiqe nanner. At llloodlanils counclllors
actetl as roatl oonmlssloners bes.lÖes perfomtng their customary autiesl68
Íthe nBnbers of ühe fire brigacte ln st. Bonlface gerved on a purely
voluntary basls.169 Conpensatlon for oor¡nclllors mlgbt have beea exebargetl

plalnect because

of theLr extra labour.

^At

Loulse tbe allowanee

was

$¿.oo per clay anct l0 eents B"r mile.I?o

of cor¡ncil were ln most cases regulatect systenatlcally. Illustrating the influence of ûntarlo ln tb,lE respect, rnany
Proeeedlngs

cor¡¡clLs were guideil by the rules

province.
used

for thiE

Roc!¡uood

proced.ure as

prevaillag in that

purpose secured, a mrrniclpal sanuaL

fn onüarlo.r?l Earlier the same munlclpality
164 Minutes:
165
166

acLopted

aE

a by-law

R.l¡I. Lorne, n{arsh 14, IBBI, Bp. 5g

- 40.
te M$11f,r Conseil MunlclpaL, 15 rnal, lgg0, p. g.
Mlnutesi_E.Mr__lgrsg_, Nov. L0, lBB0, p. 19.

- M.l.P.,

L6?

B.

of

?.

Mrrnleipal Couneils, Assiaibola, Jan,

168 lbiaL., Woodlands, l{arch ¿b,
Lg8l, p. ?.
169 Le Métis, rrNouveLles Localesn, b
nal, I8BI,

l,

1gg1,

Þ. 5.

170 M.F.P., trfrrntclpal
Corrnclls, Loutse, Sept. 11, ].ggo, p. 5.
171

Ibicl.,

Roekwood.,

July 5, L880, p. 5.

180

to

regtrJ-ate

Belcour$

at

its

proceetllngs, as was tbe custom with nany unlts.

one stage cl,raftecl

oùandllng conmittees, were

flrm. offleially

explicit rr¡les of d.ebate.I?5

struck by Oartler.L'u

lts instrureats

Burchaseal

lilood.lands

L?Z

Again

to

con-

a seal gooa after organ-

lutog.l?5 In ord.er to act ln accorôance wfth proylnclal statute
copies of the EaÍuÐ rrere often obtained. South Ðufferio for this
reåEon ortlereô coples

of tbe Eerti å,ct 1n 18eo.l?6 ltflth

sone

authoritles there was a keen Eense of srdlerLiaess, but_that

local

was

not uEual.
Oocaslonal ùeviatlon from no¡mal prooeeellags atose
sake

of ex¡red.lenoy. St.

Sndrews,

by-Iawr susBeu{ied. the rules

at

for tbe

to pernit tbe third reatllng of

one

a

me"ttag.I?? Regrrlar prooedure

at Roekwood, was suspencieil on another ocsagion to enable counofl to
proceecl

to the eleventh order of buslness.I?8

ïÍootlland,s accepted

a verbal report irpon the bonussing of a grist nilL at one of its

slttiags,U9

0n enother occasloa tbe eorxrcil

at

Emerson li.-rrrqip,f-

tr)atlty adJoumecl ln order to attentl, a local agrlor¡Ltural meeting.l8o

r7? ibid..,
L',lg

Wy 22, 1880, p. 8r

M.F.P¡ ¡ Mrrnief.pal Cor¡nci1s,

Beloourt, Feb. ¿5, 188I, p. 8.

t74
rB¿, Cartler, Marcb II, 1881r p. 8o
r75 M.r.F. ¡ Muiclpal CouneiLs, lfootllanrls, Aug. ¿8, 1880, p. 8.
1?6
{J:3:, Soutb ürfferin, luly 14, 1880, p. ã.
L?7

178
179
180

M.l.P., Mu¡iclpaL Counclls, St.å¡d.¡ews, Aprll 1., l88l-, p. 8.
Ib1d... Roclwrooô, I'eb. 18, 1881,

p.

6.

M.F.P.. Municipal Council-s, Woodlanûs, Íu1y gl.r1880,
M.tr'.P.. Munlclpal. CounciJ.s, Enerson, IÍarcb

-

p.

4, I88I, p.

8o

8.

I81
rorne shortry after allowed a notiee of a r¡otlotr respeetlng a
commisslonerts by-law

to

road,

be withd.raqm,l8l Ðespite tbese infrequent

clepartures proeedure usually was

qulte regular. Reports from Morrls

ftrst season represenüed. for nost councils a systenatlc approaeh
to offiolal busixe""-.l8å up to this stage structual endeavou¡ was
the

attenpùecl; the emphasis now ehanged

to other for.ms of acüivlty.
Flnance was a Brfnary interest, proBerty taxation foruecl
the nalq souree of munieipar iacorne. fforris, as a¡l oxampre, håct
assessments totalrlng Slr?rgr9gL.0o in lsgL.I8ã rorne revealed that
fa¡n land üras assessed at approxinateLy $õ.00 per acre flrrt, while
its tax rate of 5 nilts uas about the averag".l84 rn Emerson Munlci-

pallty falrly hlgh rates of 6 nirls
school purposes respectr.vely

lts

revenue

further st.

$ mirrs for general and,
uere struck in rggo.f85 To lncrease

^a¡d.rews

and.

revled a tax oo dogs.186 A"

u

erft'erlon to the erctent of mr¡nlcipar fund.s North Dufferin osÈlroaüed tax recelpts at $4r+so.oo ta 1gg0.187 3,ew r¡nits were llke
ffooêlands, which, depositeci a srrrpJ.us

of figoo.o0 in the

bank early

fgl rbid,., torue, }úarch aõ, IB8I, p, g.
L8¿ M.F.P., MuaielpaL
Councils, Morris, Juae 19, lgg0, p. g.

185 q.r.P.,

West l¡rnne Notes,

sept. ¿, lggl, p. ã.

L84 irûlnutesi
R.M.lorog, Aug. a, lggo, Bp. Ll - Lz.
185
186

M.F.P:r Munlcipal Councils., Eraerson, Nov.IB, lgBO, p. g.

Iblcl., St.

Andrews, iday ¿9, 1880, po 8.

1e7 Ibid., NeLsonville Notes, Oct. g,
lggo¡ p.

6o

L82

the next y""r.188 ComplementarT to flnance the revision of assoesnents was imBortant. Springfiel-d

of whleh ten

ln

were r"d.uced..I89 Beeause

provinclal ald. most locaL authsritles
übe

1880 consitlered. fifüeen appeals

lnitial grant of

supporb helped

of the great

showed coneern over

receiving

$+00.00 from the senior goverrrneot.lgO Tbls

to tlde

¡nany over

other buslaess was belng

until

taxes Trere recelvecl ancl whfle

cond,ucted..

LocaL works conprlsed. an operational area
enue was

d.ependeace upon

to

whieh much rev-

clivertecl. fhe preJ.lninaqf grant of $400.00 was matte to

in 1880 to asslst ln the executlon of mtulcipal lmproo"reot".I9l 0f all units egtablighed. 1n 1880, Asslnlboia

ùwenty-six munlclpalitfes

was nameô by Norquay as the

oaly one to aeglect its responslbiLitles

ln thls connection.l9¿ Highty lmpresslve ln tbe fteld of locaL works
nas SprlngfleLcl. A by-law lnvolviag the tlebenture tssue of $501000.

lts cor¡nell in 1880 ancl EubsequentIy approved by the ratepuy""".l9g Ío emphasls thls lnterest again
Êoutb Dufferin auartted tenclers for tbe eonstruetlon of flve brldges
that year tooo194 Rockrood was lnterested ia ciralnEge lu tb.e llght
00

for this

purpose was adopted by

188 M'F.P?, MunicÍpat Cor¡nciLs, Woodlaad.s, 3eb. 11, 1881, pr 6.
189 P.3'.n4., &[inutes:
snrlngfie],c1, July 24, L880.
4.M.

I90
191

S,sÉ!.,

Mrrnieipal. councils, south Dr.rfferln, May 82, 188o, po8.

ManlÊoba.r

foPr.Ieg. 4ss.. 188I, Appendlr, p. oenclil.

]-9z M;F.3., nüanitoba l.egis1ature, @y 6, 1881, p.
199 P..å,.M., Minutes: R.M. spring. seBt. 1, IBBoo
l-94

ltl.Ð.T., Soutb. Duf,ferin, July 14, 1880, p. 5.

3o

r85

of request for a provincial survey.Ig5 St. Franeis Xavler
of lts sltuation

vÍas concerneil

with these efforts rrere the
those attopted 1n St. Paul

with ferri"s.196

many

Linlced,

because

closely

statute labor¡¡ by-laws Elmllar to

ln L880.197

Throughout there were mlscellaneous subJects wb.ich gave

rlse to iliverse funotlonal

end.eavou¡.

su¡nnþr empbatieally or(lerect

Ëouth Ðr¡fferln

St. Anclrews 1n its first

the cuttlng of

shortly afterward

Canad,a

passed a measure

Thistle,l98

for the prevent-

lon of cruel-ty to anlmal".ttt Because of lts conceatrated poptila-

vltally coaeerned wltb public safety. Ïts
coastable seenlngly justifled hls appolntment by aùtenBtlag to re-

tlon, St,

Bonlface was

flrst
The next year a flre lnspec"oturnn.zoo
tor was appointed ln the French *¡n1t.201 gpringfieltt dlsplayed a
variety of i.nterests. Steps were taken at one stage to cope utth
pross vaadallsm the

the spread. of anthrarc a1:ng cett1e.802 PI"o"

u¡ere

the ostabllsfurent of a mr¡nieipal c"r"t"*y.309

I95 q$b,,

.An

nert

narle

for

lnttlgeat rate-

tûunloipal CouncilsrRocknood, Sept.11, 1880, p. 5.

196 Le Métis, Munlclpa].i(l
Þ. ?.

ate

st.Francls Xavier, 50 ¡nal, 188I,

L97

M.!'.F., Municlpal Counalls, gt.

198

M¡F'F.¡ St. And.rews, Jrrly 1?, 1880, p. It

199

Ibld._r South Dufferin, Aug. 28, 1880, Þr 8.

¿00

Le Me.tls, nNouvelles Loea1esn, 16 sepü., 1880,

Fau1, Junrc

¿0r

IE:.,

202

t.A¡tr[., $lnute,s: R..M. Spriagfie]d, 3[ay ¿9,

20s

Ibid..,

29

sept., 1881r pr

Jr.rne J.3, 1880.

26, 1880, p. 8.

5.
1880

p.

5,

184
payer

later

hatl

his taxes remitted

and. was

also glven a grant of

$50.00.204 As a classic exampLe of versattrlty North Ðufferln at
oae sesslon took subsequent aetloa upon poor

reLlef measures, tree

plantlng and reguratlons lnvolvinei urcights, counts,

and, measoruu.2O5

rn order to engure full observance of lts by-raws, lorne hatt ¿oo
coples

of

them

prlateä

and. cl.istr.lbutecl

in

1881.206

Ët" A¡ners exhibltetl operatlo¡ra} actlvtüy of a pecullar
character. Three arbltrators were
dete::mine the loeatlon

the open pralrie
law flEhlng

apBofnted.

tbe flrst sunuer to

of a parlsb r".d..80? That fail

v¡ere marked,

ro¿cls on

with stakes.2O8 aocording to one by-

ln the Redl Rlver nithln

th.e m¡¡nieiBal

ltmits witb sther

than Llnes or nets was probibltetl; da¡ns

for tbls purpose could no
ronger b" used.209 Ðuring tbe spring of lBBr a ratepayer had hiE
fenee repalrect by council. He b.ad, gfven rand, for the pubrlc road,
on condltfon

that

he u¡as so eompensated every

eight y""t".t10 at

to acü as a purchasfng agent for ühose ia need of seeal graln.¿lI Th,ere were few unlts

another sesglon the municipality argo offerecl

1880,

1881,

zo4

IþÅÊr-, Dec.

206

ü.F.P?r Munieipal. tounclls, North Drrfferin, June

p.

8.

4,

1880.

ao6

Mlntrteg¡ R.M.,Iorne. Mareh 14, l,gBI,

207

M.F.P.¡ MuniciBal 0ounc11s, Ste. Arne, Jan.

p¡ 7.
e08

Loc. elt.

409

Ioc. clt.

¿10

Ib:!!., I[ay 6, 1881, p.

21L

Loc.

91¿.

8.

p.

5?.

I,

J.Z,

185

wlth as nany unusual lnÈerests.
Bural municlpal alcl for rallroad, coastructlon rvas eviclent
from the beglnnlng. That rallway subsldizatlon

shor¡J.cl

be inBortant

nas only natural 1a vlew of paet events and prevalling eondftiong.
Comunlcation svlth the outsld" was an urgent necessity. Lorne quite

purpose

offer e railroad,

of $651000.00.21¿ For that
electors in North Dufferin approvecl of a m¡niclpal subslcly

soon proposeal üo

amotrntlng

to

$100rO0O.OO

bonr¡s

for the xflanltoba Soutb

Wegtern Colonlzation

in conjunctloa with tbe îown of
reafffimed lts support of a weste::n rall-

Railway Co*puoy.¿Iõ Westbourse,
Portage La

Prairle, agatn

my.214 Followiag a meeting wlth representatlves of that toun and,
the province ln fflnnipeg, the voterc of the lrestern.rural unit
approvecl

a subsitly of

$IOO'OO0.OO

tturlng the spring of IBB1.215

Flnal.ly, to aeceatuate th.ls trenil agaln, St. A¡drews gaye asslstance

to the extent of

$70r000n00

tn ordér to

secure a branch

line of the

0.P.1,. from fflnnlBeg to selkirk.216

of a more LocaLagreecl to exempt a steam grlst nill

Support ï¡as also glven prfvate enterprlee

lzed character. Sù. A¡drews
from taxation

for flve years;

operation on the orlginal

one conôitlon requlred. continuous

slte.?I? Springfield consented to

bonueg-

lng a sinilar undertaking Brovld.ed satisfaetory plans were gubmltt¿1¿ ir{inuùesi R.M. Lorne, Nov. L, 1BBO, p. 16.
¿Lg ll.Ð.T., ilLocal Intelligeneer, Nov.I6, IeBo, p. 4.
214 vide supra, g,41.
215

¿16
ZL?

M.F.P.¡

nl"ocaJ. and

hovineialrr, April 15, 1881, p.

W.D.B., (untitred.), Nov. 5, rBBl,

p.

Z.

4.

M.F.F., Munieipal Counclls, St. And.rews, Ðec. 4, 1880, P. 8.

186
Woodii,anôs, however, was attvfsed. that 1t lacked, tegal, power to
"d.¿18
effect a slmilar po"po"".?lg St. Boniface late ln 188I conslðered

tbenthe proposition that a Local gas works mieht r¡nclertake streetIighting.S2o
tustomary relationships uære ¡nanifested throughout

thls

period. Louise petltioned the fecleral admlnslration on an improve{
ln 1881.421 North Dufferln next refLected a remote

maiL service

assoclation, ln asklng the local Domlnlon J-aad agent to fr¡¡nlsh

Itst of land. owaers rrithin the munlcípallty.?â?
assoclatlon wlth the provlnee
madle

in

denrages

to

1881

of

drainage

Tache

#201000.00

wets

its lack of

of

ere¡nliflecl by a grant of

for local *orkr.225' Earlier,
frou ûþe senior

withia its boutdaries.

collaboratlon

A subjeot

a

for
$?OO,OO

BeLcourt sought

goverrlment through

lack of

There was some lnter-mr¡nlclpal.

an inclifferent cbaracter. Morris agala d,isprayed

coroperation by dectining to act wlth North Ðufferln

on a conaectlng road..?a4 Quite unusual wâs a three-way relation-

ship prevailing ln SprlngfleLd. ciurlng the sBrlng of 1880.

rL

pro-

ale P.A.M... Mlnutes,¡. R.M. Soring. Jan. å5, 1881.
219

1881,

p.

6o

S{t&,

Municipal Couneits, Wood^lands, 3fiaroh 18,

juiLlet,

?,20

Le ïûetis, nNouvelles Locales rn 28

22,5

nÞnitoba: Off..C.E.C., O,-in-C., No. 425, lr{ay 6, }89I.

22,4

M.F.P., Munieipal tor¡ncils, Morris, JuIy 10, L880, p. 8.

p. 5.
zzr
M.I'.P., Mnieipal Corrncils, T.oulse, May å1, 1880, p. 8.
222
$!!!., Norüh Ðnrfferin, JuJ.y 1?, !.880, p. 8.
L881,

I87
Jeeted. hieþway brougb.t

the province, Klld.onan MuniclBality' and the

of 5t. Boniface into assoeiation.2?5 Collaboration with the
Iocal school d,lstrict lnvarlably concerned the latterrs taxes. Spri¡gfielcl ln 1880 d.eciilect at one stage t'o pay thelr ùrustees half of the

BisboB

q!¡ual school l"v¡r.226 LastLy to lllustrate negotiatlons wlth,la private party
1880 on a

5t.

Far¡l eomnuaicatetl wlth the Bishop of Ruperts Land, fn

transfer of lantt for a rlght of *y.e¿1

nÍanltobats mrrnlcfpal. grorvth

establlsbnent of a

connro¡r

¡nade

a tleclslve advance srlth

Èhe

nrra]' system. ¡r¡TrrnlsiBsLizatlon ln futr¡¡e

to be a real force ln provfnclal llfe. Ineffecùual arraagements
of the past were ctiscaraledt, fhis step arose as a neceesity ln the
ailaptive process. So that a nore satlsfaato]T group and. lnd.lvidual

uas

adjustrneat

tbe

neecl

nlght be nede to prevalling yet chaaging frontier conillttons

of a general nunicipl

Scheme ï¡as

most evid.ent. Agaiar as

etominion-provincial lines were d.rawn fn L870r provlneial-rnunlei¡nl

ctlfferentlation definitely

began

to

emerge

now. A ðegree of polit-

lcal authorlty hacl. seeped. down to the local leve1 on a tmiversal
basls. Not a few but all loeallties now enjoyed self-government at
the lowest pIane. By vlrtue of the short tine ln which the plan batl
been

ln effect cturing this period lts

Norguay aecord.lngJ-y srirunect up

suceess was

highly encouraging.

the sÍtuatloa well ln

225 P.A.M., Minutes: R.iú.Spring., rby I,
226 ïbid.., j)ee. ?A. Iggo.

188L:

1880.

z2'I M.F.P., &Iuniclpal Cor¡nellsr st. Paú, lÞy 15, l88or B. I'

188

ïn fact ft ls only justÍce to

fully

periment has

say that this municipal exreallzed. the most sangulne expectaiions. Ê¿8

5.
l[lnnfpeg

Advances

in

Ilffnaipeg

ln cornrnon wlth the rest of tfe

province reflected

intense erpanslon during thls phase. Certain returns ind.icated that

the

tboomil was

felt at once in ttre cfty.

Broperty valuations for

to $+,006r160.Oo in conparlson to SZ,?6sr?14.00 for
L874.229 Dring the peak year, IBBI, building construction, exelud.-

18?9 amounted

ing large scale works;
actÍons were striklng.

reached. $¿,ObF,too.oo.¿þ0
.4.

l:rdivid.ual traas-

parcei of property costing

$¿SO.OO

in

I8Z4

realized. #1+rso0.o0 and then $+5r000.00.231 Suggestive of futr.¡re

rural:u¡ban movementsrJ. .Robinson, the aggressÍve morchant at
Enorson, tra¡sferred

hls buslness to WÍnaÍpog 1n IBe1.e58

Íbades-

to $+.00 p"r d"y.254
Und.er these inflated. circumstances lnstitutlonal changes rnight be

men were

currently

commandÍng wages

from $2.b0

antloipated..
.Araend.ments

to eivic ineorBoratlng legfslation

two occasi.ons. The revisions

lve

sid.e

for

were

IB?9 mainly appLied

mad.e on

to the elect-

of the corporatioo.¿uS Previously disquallfied officiars,

¿PB IC.

3'. P., Manitoba Legislature, May p?, IBBI, p. 5.

229 W. D.

T., Nov. 45, lgg1, p.

4.

450 Á. F. P., nThe Boom of rg1tt, Oct. 14, lgg1, p.,3.
851 ],e Metls, ;Nouvelles locaLes", 16 d.ec., 1880, p. g.

tttocal IntelLigeneer, June 14, LBBl, p. 4.
&-U.,
255 Iæ Mutis, nNouüelles LocalesE, Ig aout, IBBI, p. E.
P54
lf, D. T., tfLocal Intelligenceil, Oct. lg, IggI, p. 4.
2ã5 Manito¡a Statutes, tg7g 42 Tíc., Chap. 4.
,
252

189

excepting those
now be etected

ln the liquor

branches

of senior

to cor¡nclI.zgí ?rovlslon

ruas

governruents, coultl

also uade for replac-

lng absentee ¡nenbers oa courts of revislon. This change arose because

of one altlermau steailily refusing to attencl as a meilber of tbe

Members of cor¡ncl] nlght now be appotntett assessors or
""o"t.?57
collectors. kceeô1ngLy s{gnlflcant was the last amendment pernltt-

ing the elty to receive a charter fron the fetleral

govexnmeot; the

charter ln guestlon wae ts euable the corporation to construct
naintaln a brldge across the

Red.

Rlver wlthln

lts li.:nlts.

result the Loufse Bridge r¡as d,uly opened, tbe next
visione were effecteti agaln 1n 1881.?59 lhey

As

and

a

Re-

",*t.858

coucernecl more ùecb-

nical matters such as tax exemptlons, local improvenents, Iicenslng,
grantso llhelr lnstltutlonal lmportance

aad railway Lancl

of a seconilary rather than prinary natureo
MaJo¡ happentngs d.lsplayecl,

\

Iess frlctlon ühan before ln

civlc oBeration. the noninatlon of aII
gane ttay r¡aE

w€s nore

members

of eounell

on the

a illstlnet udv*ce.240 Oonnlttee reports were often

referrecl back'ag when the flnance connlttee was requlred to reclas-

slfy ltg

at

aeoounts

sne

In'I8?9 protests provetl r¡nar¡alI-

"t"g".241
over
on the d.ireatorate of a rallway
two
alcle:men
slttlng
lag
,

296

ìl

.S€€., city counoiL, Feb. I,
zg? rbfi., Aprir l2r' 'r8?9,, p. 6n
¿58

t8?9

¡ p, ?

o

$!!.¡ At the Brtdge, .åug. 14, 1880, pc 5o

2gg Manltoba.StatuteE. L88l, 44 YLa., Chap. SCo
240 M.T.F., The Civic No¡nination, Ian. 4, Igvgr po 5c
24L ,tI""", city councilr À{arch I, r8?g, p. ?.

190
company

with whloh the clty

ühen haê d.eaLlngs. fhese few nalael-

Justmente, however, only threw the general eveness

of eoaeiLlar

aetlon lnto sbarper reliefo
Greater agssciatfon wlth apBointive
more lntense acLnlnlstratlve

offlcials

reBresentecl

activity. In tbe spring of ISSL the

cLerk eonpJ.etecl the coasolfttatlon of the civic by-laws.z4z

Beeause

of hlE fallure to give the finanee comtlttee a certifieato of
notfon a stralnerl atmosphere prevailett for a t!me.245 Later aLl,e-

gatioas

,;chargecl

hfn with cllsposing a part of the corporatlonts

to tb.e province.a&L I'arrl.ty assessnelxts iu 1881 brought
bltter crltleisu cloln upon one negJ.lgeat assrssor.a45 Unwarrantecl

wood.

supply

inslnuations by a citlzen againet tbe health lns¡rctor eausedl the
!tsyor

to

lnterced.e on behatf

beglnnf.ng
requesü

of

of

I.88L the province appointed

of tbe

offlcial.846 At the
a Bollce naglstrate at the

th,e aggrievecl

cor¡ncll-.24?

There were two major operatlonal

interests¡ a briclge

ancl

a rallway. The foru¡er r:ud,ertaking lnvslvecl a crossing over the
Rlver as the
over the

anenürÈent

flrst

'of

18?9

inttlcated.

bonrrssing by-Law, clesplte

seconct one ü¡as sricEeEsfully submitted

Besause

of legal

cloubts

eleetoral aBproval-,

a

to the ratepayers early ln

242

gÆ., trI,ocal InteJ.tlgengerr, lúarch ¿I, L881, p. 4.
24s g&8 , Clty Council, 0ct. 4, L8'l9r p. 6.

t* gff.,

the

New

Osuncil¡ Ían. 2l-, 188L, p.

?A5

{oÐoT.¡ lîre Ctty Assessnent, Dec.

?A6

sdrE

î¿a?

.@., lan. 28, 188L, p. 8o

, Tbe

6o

6, 188I¡ B.

Clty Corrncll, Oct" å8r 1881, p.

Retl

8o

191
1880o848 Ðuring construction, aegotiatlons provetl nost

ctifficr¡lt

wltb tbe lnterestecl conpany, lfanltoba South-Westem Co].onlzation
Rallrvay 96.249 Frrrüber, the feôeraL authority

at

one stage provett.

obstructiv€ as a result of an ad,verse report oa the slte of tbe
brlctge from

lts

engLueer, Sandfor.il ÏX.enlng.?õO Ðespite these tenpo-

rary ûeLays tbe brldge

tn tbe sunner of

was eventual.ly

built

and. o¡nned

to traffic

1880o

In contrast,

endeavours

reLative to th.e securing of a rail-

lhis fnùerest lnvolved tteallngs
vrlth. the C.F.R. on.tbe clivergion sf its tran'goontinental Llne to
the alty" During the sunner sf L881 tbe eLeoto¡E by a vote of L50
way wore much more eucoessfulo

ùo 1 approvecl

of a civlc subsldy for the unde¡taking.261 [he ratl-

fication of the agreen€rt soon after entailed, a bonus of
Slgnificantly

oaough., oue

of the eoneessloas

a eivlo tax exemptton tn peqpetuity.262

$200'OO0.OO.

gave the rallway eo¡nllaay

ssruewh.Et anal.ogous was

the

ald glven to a flor¡r nilllne flwr Ogilvie Bnothers, in a twenty-year
tax erenptlon late

Xn 1881.Ê55

Intereet ln prlvateJ.y

orvnec[

publla utllitles

was norr nanifes-

ted la fuJ.lo During tbe 1eglslatlve sesslon of 1880 one aet proviclett
?Aa

¡¡$,.,
i?49
&I€.,
zõ0
S¡5g.¡

The hid.ge By-I¿wr Jan. 24r 1880,

p.

5.

rEhe Brttlge Qræstionr, Deeo L5, 18?9¡ po 4r
rfîIhe Brlclgen, Feb. eB, lBBo,

p.

E.

e51 Iþ14., Tb.e c.P.R. Bonus By-law, ruly 8r 1881, po 5c
252
ry., city GounelJ., sept. 9, 1881, p. 8r
265
Dee. 16, rBBr, pc 2e

Mg.¡

L92

Tor the incorporation of a elvlc waterrryork"

Debate at
"o*p"oo.254
second read.ing reveaLed. tþt the city had end.orsed. the enterprise.å55

Proceedings

in councll during t88r indlcated thea an agreement was

with a tramway .o*n*".25t

pendi:rg

Later, constructioa undertaken

a rocar gas works revealed that satisfactory
r,eached

with the

by

a.rrangements had been

ion. Finally, the favourable reception

eorBorat

given proposaLs for cfvic electrffication suggest that 'bhe elty fathers
were not unaürare

of future advantages from

lfiruri¡reg during

such 'an undertakl

this stage ¡evealed a more extensive

og .25?
and

fntenslve institutional growth. By the range and depth of its inter-

est thfs

development was

leveJ-, where appointive

apparent. .Ad¡rinistratioa at the

officlats

maÍn1y

partÍclpated,

second.ary

lncreased.

greatly.

ÍTre

corporation began to eollaborate with prlvate eRter

prise for

LJre

performance

of services

public utitities vrhich were prÍvately

new

to the city.

ou:red. operated.

support. fhis varied secondafy activity

å,s a

result,

with clvic

gave evid.enee

that a firra

corporate foundation had now been establisbed..

6. Closer AssociatÍon of

Sehool

Ðistrist

and Municipality

BevÍsion of otiuotional legislation during this perlod haê

certain vitaL eonsequences. 1879 marked the general consolldation
254.l4niLnþu
å55 t¡1.

St.tutus, 1880, 44tlhc.,

CTrap. ,1.

EJ., Manitoba LegiÈ1-ature, Jan. I, 1BBI, p.
856 lbld., Clty Council, Aug. p6, Iggt, p. 5.
25? Iuid., Nov. rg, lggr, p. p.

2.
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of statutes up to that d.ate.258 the najor d.raftfng had. been ctone by
a slncial connlttee of the

Board.

of Eclucatlon; Iooa1 sohool authorlt-

!es, ocldly enough, dld. not particlpate or were not eonsultetl in any
,ny.259 By tbe changes to school legislation ln 1880 ruraL trustees
were glven borrowlng pouÞrs whlch only rrrban

Btevtousry.

clfstrlcts

had, enjoyed

260

The a¡nentlments

the school

of t88t

ard, the mrrnlcl¡nl

were ompowerecl, to establlsh

promptecl eloser

collaboratlon bet¡neen

councll.?61 Flrstlyr mr:niolBallties

or re-ad.just schosl d.lstrict within thei:r

confines subJoct to fiaaL saactlo[ by the I"ieutenaat-Governor fn

eouncil.

Shoula they

faíI or refuse to d.o so, on petltlon of a speci-

flect nr¡mber of ratepayers the partlcular seetion of the Board. of

ation nlght act accordingly.

to levy and colleot

quired

SeeondJ.y,

munielpallties were

aow

Ecluc-

re-

sehool taxes as deternlned by the local,

trustees and rateBalrers at the annuaL meeting. Further, the pa¡rneat

of sebool levles u.ight be enforcetl slmllar to regular m¡:riclBal tax-

atlon. Flnally, rural trustees¡ without d.ireet reference to the
ratepayers la publio meetrng, were enpowered to set the amount to
levlecl.

No attempt uas nacle tluring dibbate

be

to give the rurnicipal

councll any power ln al,terÍ¡g the scbooL 1"W.262 l{ence, the school
279 Maaltobs
259

M.F.P.¡

?60

Manltoba Statutes, 1880, 45

2,6L

'

Statutes, 1879, 42 YLc , Chap. 2.

?,62

Th,e

Sehool Ï"aw, Sept. 6, L879,

hEltoba Statutes,

W:E:,

1881

,

Ific.,

p.

5.

Chap. Ê8.

44 Yie,, ChaB. 4.

I,Ianitoba Legtslature,

May

20,

l_881,

P. 9.

L94

cltstrlct retai¡ed. fiscaL

freedom equal

CentraL admialstrative

tions as before.

tloaaI

boarci

On

of the

activity had si¡nilar local lnplica-

the basls of the

Board.

of

ing to S201000.00 1n 188I,

to that of tbe munlelpality.

censust

Ed.ucatlon Èhe

returns of each sec-

provincial grant,

ïyas annuall-y d,lvided between

-

amounf

both sect-

1oo".?65 The creatlon ancl re-ad,justmenü of school d.isürlcts eontinuetl wltlrout

lntemuption. At t¡.e lnstaace of the Protestant sectloa

the establishment of tweLve new school Ölstrlets and the alteratlon

of nineteen others i¡rere effeeted ln L88L"¿64 Senlor approval to
loca1 borrowings lncreasect wtth the emergence of more local r¡nits.

At

one stage

school

in

tlistrlcts

i.88l" l-oans

totalllng

$5,ZOO.OO and

were sanst1oned..865 Rarety hacl a

involving five

fulI slate

of

trustees to be appointed, as in Riviere salle S,D. durlag 18?9.466'
Senlor aetion wlth loeal consequences norß411y was initiated fron
below,

Ðesplte

legistatÍve amend.ments, munlcipal

and school

ttls-

.trict collaboration in the establish¡nent and re-atl,justmeat of
sobool r¡nits was at a minimun. Âvailablo evid.enee lndicateil but
one case to lllustrate that trend. d.uring.thls period. Morever;-:
ln that particular instance, Springfle1ct, only the re-atljustment
and. not tbe creatÍon of a sehool distriet by the"'m¡¡lclBality
- -?j6? Official sanction to the alteration was glven
rvas lnvolvecl.--'
26g Manitoba: off., C.E.C., -Abs. O.-in-C., No. 44?,
June 2, 1881, p. Iõ9
264 Manltoba: Off., c.E.c.¡ 0.-1n-C., No.ts 5?3 - g?4
Feb. 1, 1881;
465 lb,id., No. 409, April 8, 188I, p. 155.
266 lúan. Gaz., VoI. il-Ill, No. 1, JaB. ?, LB?g.
e67

P.A.M., Minutes¡ R.M.Sprlng., Au€, 15, 1891.

'
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formally ln duo .oo""u.268 As the particular legislative
were not nacle

wlth thelr

until

oürn

authoritles

munlcipallties were

busy

organlzatlon greater assoelation between both loeal

seened lmposslble.

The school

ity

]-881 anil sfnce 'nâny

cbanges

tilstrlct generally

with greater intens-

operated

than previously. At tbe average rrrral level BeLmont authorlzed

taxatlo¡ of

$250.00 anct Loan

of

SaOO.oo

for the

frane purpose

i¡l

L8?9.269 Morrls the next year cteclttecl to raise $goo.oo by taxattoa
ana $$¿1500.00 by borrowing

in order to erect a school.å?o rn oon-

ùrast to these efforbs, St.

James $as compelled

to provlde

more acle-

quate aceommod.atlon.a?l Not rrntiL LsSI were ühe reguired lmprove-

of the u*p,ro.,272 Reflective of
the linitetl e:rüent of tax sales by school districts at this noment

ments nacle, posstbJ.y oD account

Þarkrg treek ful Ì879 aclvertleed ou3.y one holdinU.",U
Sohool clevelopments 1n TYlnnipeg followed prevailing trencls

eloseLyo Thls was espeeially aoticeable wltb. the Frotestant dls-

trlcto In 1879 that uoit

negotlated wltb tbe Hutlson Bay

OonBauy

regarding an exchange of proB"rby.B?4 Ear1y tb,e next year
tleJ.egatlon lntervlewed the Board

268
269

Dlan. Gaz.,

a

of El.ucation on lntroduclng

th,e

VoI. X, No.15, Sept. l-5, 1881.

M.F.P.¡ school xûeetlng

at

Bermont, Feb.

z7o M.F.P,¡ Morrls, Feb. 14, 1880, p.

8, 18?9¡ B. 8o

?.

27L M.F.B., Boaril of &lucatlon, June 19, 1B8O¡ p. 8.
2?2 *rq."., st. James, Feb. 11, 188L,
5.

F.

2?6

idan.-

Gaz., VoI.

Vtll, No.l¡ Jan.

274 M.F.P.¡ Protestant

Ðr lg?g.

SchooL Board., Nov.

8g, l8zg, B.

Bo
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clty school c,¡¡ric,¡1,¡n.275 Suggestfons
were next nad.e to facilitate flscal relations between the board. ãnd, the
clty corrn
During the surnmer of 18BI steps were taken to float a
"LL.276
debenture amounting to $501000.00 for school. construct Loo.277 Because
of the paucity of evld.ence it may be assuned that the Roman Catholic
bod,y pursued lts previous inconspicuous course. SlmiLar to Èhe civie
authorlty the schooL district in Win¡ipeg now unôertook raore lntense
teacbing of classics into the

secouôary operatlons.

?. Provlnclal Statutes With ÏúrrnlolBal Reference
Among

the measures having signiflcant mt¡n1cltrn1

consequenees

the Dralnage Aet of l8B0 sas noÈabk9.z?8 Loeal authoritles uy tne
statute ïrcre now glven an opportunity to collaborate wlth the provlnce on dralnage rrorks. Failing aetion by the loeaL authority the
Brovince proBosed

to

assune Èhe

responsiblllty

"Loo".279

Hence, the

Idlnlster of Fubllc ïIorks, Hon. O.F"Bror¡u¡r, reportect that seven general.
areas throughout the province had. been drafnecl in lggo.280 speciff-

oalIy, six contraets
IÍestbourne $as one

lvere

let for that

purpose

earller that

",rr*"r.BBI

of the few municipalities to take aclvrantage of the

leglslatlon lwnecllately. No d.oubt others faiLecl to collaborate with

.

275

M.F.P.¡ Board of Etiueatlou; Jan. 17, L880, p. 5.

216

-I&., Nov. 6, 1880, p. 2.
S{Ës, Schoo1 Board, firly I, 1881, p. 8.
Manitoba Statules, 1880, 45 Vic,, Chap. 2.

277

278
2rlg

M.I.P.¡

280

Manltobq: Jour. Leg. Ass., 1881, Appenclix, pp. oæffii

exprlii.

a8L

U.p.!,

Mrenitoba

Legislature, tr'eb. 7, l-880, .p. 2.

Tü,e Ðralnage Scheme,

Jure g, 1880,

p.

4.

-

Le7

tbe province because of thelr innaturlty
Íhe llercl aat

r¡las

antil low fi:rauces.

another imporbant measure of 1BBo.?82 Thls

to the restralning of aainals ln slx sBecifled municipalities, malnly 1n the south-western part of tbe province. fhe act
was perürissive to the extent that any munlctpaL by-law on the subject
measure apptlecl

woulcl srlpercecle

it.28g Momls,

eoon

afterr was ôjmrniclpality to nake

an abrld,graett.2% Anong those r¡nits concerneil oplnion was ôlvidecl
upon

the }eglslation. South Ðr¡fferln adopteô herd. restrictloas unan-

lnously¡ North Ðufferin

paEsêd,

its

by-law oaly orr the casting vote of

the wartLeu.'8u
Less oonsequeutial. was the statute resBeeting fencee.eS6

Mül-

aipal regulaÈlons pertaining to fences aad fence viewers were to apply
along wlth present provinclal
nas an

nents.

regulatlons, Aceorcilngly, the

illustratloa of integratlve actlon

on the

flÞasure

part of both

Undoubteclly the relevant section would. apply

govern-

wltb regarcl to

the S!. A¡d.rewrs fenee by-law of 1880.
Tbe

transfer of publlc

road.s

to municlpalities

enboclled. an-

other important enaetü€:rt of 1880.28? Local. authorities tn future
were responsible

for road,s.å88 lhis

zgz Manltoba Statutes. 1880
289
284

ûevelopment now implied

43

Yíc.,

a beaw

Cbap. 16.

E=s"þ, îdantlqþs Legislature, Feb. 21, 1880, p.
.IÞ1S., Nelsonvllle, May 2?, 1880, p. 5.

2.

285

Manitoba Statutes. 1880, 45

286

M.F.F., Mrrnlclpal Councils, St. Antlrews, June 12rJ.880, p. 8.

28?

Menltoba Statutes, 1870, 44

288 M.F.P.¡ Manitoba

lic.,
Vic.,

Chap. 15.

Chap, 5.

Leglslature, Jan. L, L88I, p. 2.
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munlclpal bu¡den flnancially because of responsibility

constructloa

lstration

and.

nad.e

road.

maintena:rce. For that reasou the senior admln-

a road grant of $400.00 to each qualifying r¡nit in

ISB0 when lmplementing

ally

for

the general municipal schume.?89 Ocoasion-

sone sounclls n-lgbt gain

ertra aid.

Hencq,

St.

Pau.l'

in

lBBL

for lts roads.290
18BI narketl the adoption of tbe last act having vital
mnicipal effects. Its purpose ïrets to promote saximum iarlustrlal
secureil an ladivid.rral grant

åevelopmont

of

locally througbout the provio"".291 MuntciBalities

heneeforth were now permitted
emptions
ecl

$148.?5

for

to grant

eo¡ruaerclal

fÍrns tax ex-

a period. not exceecling twenty yearso Debate lnti¡nat-'

thaù both real ancl personal property ¡nieht be exelud,ed by the

Lnteresteô mr¡niclpallty.¿9¿ By reason
was able

to attract a nilling

eoncern

of tbe ¡neasure i{innipeg

in 188I.Ê99 This statute,
t.

flroreover,

testified

Ioca1 authority
broacler

and.

üo the slow1y growlng collaboration betwee¡r

private enterBxlse. S]nnbollic of deeper

institutlonal interests,

such legisJ.ation

and.

fu¡ther enpha-

slzed the comprehensive character of tb.e prevaillng rnuniclpal system.

å89 vlile supra, p.
å90

rOërr p. to"

iviranitoèai -lqgf_L]i!8.(i.'.

Ab_s._

0.-1n-C., No.' 554, Jan. 5,

291 nÍanltoþa
-Ftatutes, 1881, 44 Vic., Chap. ?1.
2gz iã.,
Manltoba ï,eglsrature, May zb, LBBl, p. 5.
299 vid.e suþra, p.
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I. Influegtlal Baslc Trende
Iflthin this last perioct of stutly prevalling forcee were
agaln economic. Ðesplte the ctistlnet rsLuuptr ln property values

early ta I88¿ substaatial prosperity continuecl r¡ntll the followiag

year. Speclfte ltens affirmett that trencl. firtfes oa imports for
L88? sllowed arr iaerease of 158 per eent over the peviotls yearc
In Doufse-Munieipallty cturrng

to

&15.00 per

aore. In

1882 some farm Brfces reaehed. S1¿.OO

1885 general reeession, however, began fn

Ð

earnest." Reflecttng the tteolfne nually, the

that

srrmter reported

Oonn¡nny

bank

elosed

Glaclstone

cllstrlct

a eearctty of roo"y.5 Later the 0gllvie Mllttng

lts plaat fn l{fnnipeg.4 Withdlrawa}s

otr a lflnnlpeg

for .âpril of 1885 exeeecÌed tleposits.S
Farttal recovery tb,?n set ln slowly dr¡rtng 1886. lbus tn

*I

IÂ.3.P.,

oQ
aad. to.,

A.¡R.M.

{local

¿
4

Provlnols.ltt, åug. 1l-, 1884, B.

trower, Colony

194ô), p. æ9.
¡2.

and,

to Natiqn (Toronto:

M.F.P., Glad,stone, Ju!,e 22, L8l83,

M.F.p.. Jan. 5Ir 1884, p¡

5 M.l..p..

May

7, 1885, Þ.
199

5e

5o

p. I0.

2c

LongnanS, Green

zoo

nlcl-ABril of L886 a trinnipeg reatty flrm was cLafneit to have gold
a lot at $reooroO Ber foot frontage,6 sraffle
of the cnå.R.

ln

November stood.

month the year

at þogrooo.oo

before.T crearly

"sx'aings

compared,

to þosro00.oo for the sane

tb.ere was a graclual trade

surgenee. ïIncler these varying eoonomfc condftlons

æ.d.

re-

in vlevr of

sfBfLar lnst events mralelpal d.evelopment woulct harrclty remala r¡naffeated"

Follttoal events were not to be ignorect la æy eve!,t.
Norrluayrs mlnistry reu.rnea in power throughout thls stage. rt was
of some consoquenee that nrrnlefpallzation was no roageir a reaclfng
lssue ia provlneial electloss as those contests usually hingecl upou
clominlon-provlnelal reratfons. Hence, in the eanpargn of rgg5
nprovlncial rrghtsf ancl nbetter teru.sr ranked upperrnost.S
By th.e

next general aBpeal to the voters late ln 1886 tfeileral railway clis-

to this 1lst of issues.9 Direotly, therefore,
ntmlolpal matters were reLegatoel to the background; they wourci be
allov¡ancoo was add.ed.

affectedl onry by becomlng ünplioatsd in rarger

policiea.

flxo

general outcome of assoclatlon with the fed,eral atlnlnlstration oa
a¡r inoreased grant
Âe a

for the provlnee resurted. 1n a }inlted

success.lo

resui-t, roeal authorltiee nfght be expectect to undergo sone

notllff catlon.

sociar anil naturar trendls as dlstfnot from econonfc ones

perÈ

slsted as appreolabre lafluences. rmnigratlon contlnued. to plry

6 M.F.P.,
'
I

,ß,ug.

p6, Lgg6, p. g.

orrr"o r0ity

ancl

Provlaclalil, No. ?4, Igg6, po 4r

Sehofield¡ oÞ. Git.. p. ã40.

I lÞ¡sr., p. 560.

Lo Maxrrell, oþ. oit.,

¡¡.?1.10.

a

e01

vital rore fn the soclal clevero¡ment promptlng lastitutional
ehanges, es¡nolally at tb.e municlpar lever, fhe amival of ftfty
rrew-Gonexs at one stage ln 1886 suggested a slow fnerease ln
provlncial populatfon at thle moment,ll By vfrtue of such
soeletal conilltloning nunÍclpar growth

was bor¡¡ô

to be affeeted.

r¡meillatery, such lnfhtxes rcuLdi greduarry stfmurate the neecl,

anct

posslbry the clanand., for facreased l-ocar serviceg. tess dlireeil.y

but equal.ly irnportant,

groì.rps

within the province organfzed to

pronote obJects anong whlch rrunÍelpallties were prominent. Hence,
1n 188õ the ManÍtoba ancl North West I'a¡gners

t

ünion was an

to rrrge both generaL mmlcipar anô schosl revlslon.lz
Moreover, thls same organlzatlon advocateel the municlpal ouneershlB
assoclatlon

of graia elevatore in Barticular. lheso urglngs haô
arisen from the unÍting of graln farners lnto a corporate grouB
ancl ognratlon

whose obJeetihea rlrer€ l,'nprovedl

agricuftural conditions.
.

fhe influence of natural faotors couldl not be lgnorect.
wlth the earry frost of 1885, whieh

of the erop, farn

lneome

red.uced.

Hence,

ylertts and tbe quallty

*u d.uu*.rg That munfclpal

funde woulcl

bE

affected. aeeorcllngly through reducetl tax colleetions was only

natural"

fhls fÍna1 phase dlsplayed the

presenee

of baslc trend.g.

tt M.î.P.. {tocal ancl Provfncialn, May P0, 1886, pr br
Lz ü[.3,F.. the faimersr 0o[vention, &c. Zo, l8gg, p. 4,
tg schofletct. p. Sbzo

To

aoz

influenee municipalizalion profounclly there arose a oomplex of the

four predominant forceg: political, economie, soeial and natural.
Beeause

of tlaeir interaction now rad.ical

in the nunicipal

systenr

2.
As

cbanges took place again

of Manitoba.

County Council-s

a prelininary to the ¿ttempted general consolídation of

rrunicipal-lties during this period an act of 1882 n¡as inportant.U

This

measure

pernitted the organizatíon of county councifs for d.ef-

inite objects: inter-municipal works. In order to aehieve those
ends the conposite authority, county council, was to consist of the
wardens from the
trThen

nunicipalities within a given judieial corxrty.

so assembled these

local

heads

night undertake projects

conaon

to a1-l, certainly to at least two of them. These undertakings particul-arly involved. roads¡ draínage, brid.ges
ested rn:nieipality
expense
Brown

for

logically

was requíred

any enterprise 1n whieh

it

a¡cd

to

ferries.

bear

its

Eaeh

share

inter-

of

the

lras concerrned. Hon. C. p.

clearly summarized this aspect of the bill with reference to

at second reading in tbese word.s:
It (bilt) provid.es for a sort of County Cor¡ncil of all. the
lVardens 1n the County with the Mayors of incorporated eitíes and
towns who shall be a body empowered to d.ecide the three naín
features of the questíon: - 1st, S,s to the necessíty for such
roads; Znd, To open up said road, as provid.ed. in the Lct; 3rd,
To apportj.on to eaeh m:nj.cipality in the County theír proportion of the expense. The decision arrived at by this body is
subject to the approval of tl¿e Lieut,Governor in council, and
when that has been obtained the decision is to be fina1.
d,s to ínter-urunicípal ferries it was al-so learned¡
roads

14 Mumitobu.

St*Lot"s, t883,

!+5 [1.:c., Chap. 3.

zo3
Now, the difflculty may be got over by thÍs Oounty CouncÍI
whlch has been eallecl lnto exlstence, vfuo are empow.oled. to deal
with thls question of the establtshlrent of ferrieg.rþ
The plan

elosely lrnpllect the consolldatlon of mu¡icipalltles.

linltecl appllcation of tbls leglslation

Only a

ïras macle. By

vlrtue of a petltfon from Sprlngfleld. a co.rmty oorrnoil was established
ln the Oounty of Selklrtc later ín 1888.16 g.rly in -&ugust that year
wardens

of the munlcfpalities

after,

of legal

IÏead.Íng the agenda was

as a

ln lftnnlpeg,

and. again soon

lrst meetlng,l? Six nunicl¡rinelud.lng lfinalpeg, were represented at thls seconcl gathering.

because

a3.1ties,

assembred.

link

between

d.oubts over the f

a d.eclslon to congtruot a road. through St. Boniface

Spriagfield

ancl

Ïflnnipeg. For thie

purpose the three

mr:nlcipal authorltles were taxecl equalLy, By the next meeting local re-

aetion to county eouneil organlzatlon had taken place, Juclging fron

ôr the proJect were cleferred on acoount of the
cost.IE Môreover, trinnipeg d,eclinecl to pay lts elrare of the expense
for the Sprfngfielcl outlet.lg

proeeecllags" Flans

0ffteiaL notlce

was then given

of a r¡petlng early 1n 1885 1n-

volvÍng two county counclls: Provencher
were
By

to

all

eonvene

and.

Selkir]r,ZO Íhese

for the eoasidEratlon of inter-county

aeoounts, however, the gathering faitr-ed

bod.ies

conmunications.

to materlalÍze.

t5 Ué€.r, ManÍtoba legis1aturer,,,May L9, l-888¡ p,2.
16

l[an. Gaz.-, 1IoL. Jrl , No. 29, Aug. 5r. ]88¿, .,

L7

@g',

I8

.ry.,, Selkirk County, Sept., 15, 1882, p,6.
s!!., Clty Oor¡ncil, Se¡lt. 22, 188å, p.5.

19

:

county 0ouncil of selklrk, Aug. 25, J.882, p.6.

zo Man;l'Gaz.,

VoI.

)Ç1,

No. 58, ,Oct. 7,

L8,82.

z04

until now the future of a consolídated. mrnicipal system, in the light
of these events, was far fron bright.
In 1883 the introdi¡ction of a general county eouncil system of
munÍcipal government was attenpted by Norquayr s administration.2l
Oddly enough, no speelfie
development was given

debater

T.

Greenvi'ay

to this failing.

lntímtion of the legfslation

eurbodying

this

in the speech fron the tbrone.2Z Ðuring actual

quÍte pertínently

ca3*led

the attention of the

house

this J-ack and the late
sessional date for the presentation of the bill were d.ífficult to exþIaín ín vÍew of its great inplications.
'
fhe first and thÍrd portions of legíslation had. direct refer.å.s

the ¡rrral-

member shoned.,

ence inasmuch ,as county cor¡nci1 organi-zation was concerned. Ilon. C. p.
Brown

outlined both sections at

at setting

second.

reading.

The

forner evidently

temitorÍal r¡nít suitable for both provincial and mrnicipal purposes. Hence, they would. serve judicial, registrationr electoral and loeal ends. as Bror¡n stated this was to be
was aimed

up a

the count¡t
The first re-arrangement, obviously, ïras the diuidíng off of
the Province into portions convenient in size and having a comnuníty of interest. rt is proposed that these divisíons be cal-

led counties.23

On

alludÍng to the latter section the Minister of Public Ìforks des-

crlbed the eounty cor:ncil

scheme

elaborately:

The third divísion of the bilt before the House had regard
to the ¿:rrangements for an organi z,aLj,on of cor:nty councilã in

2t

Manitoba Statut_es, 1883, 4.6 and /+7 ïic.,

tt

Manitsba: Jour. l,eg. å.qs.,

23 Âll.

F. P.,

Mariitoba

Chap. 1.

- 84, pp. 10 - L2.
Legíslature, Jwr.e pg, 1993, p. 9.
1883

?o5

the most sinple a¡rd workable form. These county councils are for
single counties or unÍted counties a¡d are to bã courposed of a
presidíng officer, and the reeves of each of the loeal nunicipalitiesr and mayor of any incorporated tonn in the countSr. The cor¡nties are generally divided. ínto fron five to seven a¡i,C êonetímes
eight mr:nicipalities, so that in general there will be that number
of representatíves in the cor:¡cil. There wirl not be less than
five and in no caser probably more thar¡ seven. This would. give a¡
éfficient body to legislate on inter-municipal questíons - ãueh as
bridges, drainage, roads, & etc. Further these councils had the
porïer of naking provision for the procuríng of a convenient place
in the county as e. site for the ereetion of the counly'court house,
jail, registry office and other necessaïy buí1dings.z4
Norquay

hinself in reply to

subsequent

criticisms stated:

it was possible for the Governnient to caruy out a unsystem based on geners.l prÍnciples, he ilrought tLey should_
hesitate to do so, and that had È*en'their aín in this bill.Z5-

i{herever

iforn

not

Further, the Prenier contended:
He always held, fro¡n the ex¡reríence of slder ggmmr:nÍties. that
such a systern would take a long time to perfect.26

A rather comprehensive forn

at this

of consolidation evidently

was attempted

monent.

The influence

early writer has

of 0ntario influence

commented upon

was

easily discernible.

the faithfill reproduction in Manitoba

at this jr:ncture of the corinty couneils

amangements

prevaíling in

the centra.l provinee.2T ùlore important, during actual
tlcul-e.rry Brown and Greenway referred to the eopying

forms. At
24

second reading the

d.ebate par-

of

easterra

ffinister of Public llorks in part

stated.:

Loc. cÍt.

25_lJoc.
26

.A.n

cLt.

Loc. cjt.,

27 a. c.
Historv
Toronto studles {wa1!r.Mr:nicigal
in History ana ncã@o,

Lgllr), p.6.

of þïa¡ritoba, (university of

¡

Toronto,
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One thing the Govemment sought to avoid was what they considered to be the objectionabl_e features in the rrunieipal system
of Ontario.

îhe nenber for Mountain duríng the sanne debate asked:
T'fhat, for instance, do r,¡e r,ant this old. Ontario system of
county eouncils with aIL íts eomplexities?28

Finally

e¡¡d

nost conclusivery, the compositÍon of the coi.:nty cor:neir

in Manitoba eoryesponded. very closely with that of 0ntari.o. rn eacþ
province the composite body included. the elective head.s, wardens
an¿
nayors, of the nunieipalities within the county.z9 Of any outside
influence this consolidated body ivas the nost obvious.

Specific deùails of the

scheme eonfirmed.

the adoption of a con-

posite authority, the county council. ïmnediately the province v,,as
divided ínto twenty-six connties. For judicial and regístration pur-

of these were eo&bined thus naking a net total of
two districts on that score. For certain municipar purposes
poses some

twenty_
each

county hac a couneil; the n'ardens and. inayors of a.11 munÍcipalíties

constituting ilre eounty were members of this superinposed body. By
a proviso this county council m'as to have not less than five members.
should the number of rnmicipalities

fÍcient to

produce

in the given county be insuf_

a courlcil of that siøe then nunicipal represent-

.atíon might exeeed. one member per

unit.. A chalrnan

was

to preside

at

every eo,ncil neeting. By and 1a.rge, provlsíons as to proceed.ings, oaths, and. appointnents, were siri:ilar to those prevailing in

ord.inary mr:nicipalÍties.
ft/lajor powers and
28 M.
29

responsibilities of eounty couneils dis_

F. p,¡ op. eit.¡

u.

o./ a

lsilts, oo. c:1t.,

p, 19.
Manitoba Statutes-, 1883,

l+6

e

I+7

Vic.,

Chap. 1.

zal
their potential importance. As both the aet

played

and debate

in-

dj.cated, county mn:nícipalizalion treated with three import mrnicipal

interests¡ inter-nunieipal works, judieial buildings,
d.ebtedness. f'Iith the

first of these field.s of

of the legislation for

and county

endeavour

in-

the principle

1882 was re-emphasized. Ivir:nícipalities within

the county now lìIere responsible in assoeiation for ínter-municipal
inprovements. The cor:nty council was the integrative agency by which

to be adminj.stered. To provide county courts
and jails along with rggistry offices, although those would serve prothose undertakings vrere

víncial as well as nrrnicj.pal needs, entailed anothei duty of the greater bod.y. Lastly, and. more restrietively, especi.ally in the cor:nty of
Selkirkr the couty council was expected- to be useful for the settlement

of existing inter-munícipal d.ebts.
Finanee held a proninent place

Each

in eounty council

arrangements.

nunicipality withÍn the eounty vas J-iable to ta:catíon by the con-

solidated body, The loeal authority was assessed pro ra.ta the

that its
fiscal

assessment bore

concern gave

amor¡nt

of the total for the entire county. Thís

rise to the appointnent of a secretary-treasurer,

ai,:.ditors, and assessors
sessor was Ímportant

for

each county

councíl. 0f those the as-

to the ind.lvidual aunieipality

his responsíbility ,in equalizing its

on account of

assessment .against

that of

county. Conditionatr to receiving enough fi¡nds a county council
act with m.rch effect upon its constituent parts.
Tbis general eounty eouneil systen r¡as more impressi.ve
paper than

in practice. rts operation

was exceedíngly

brief.

the
uright

on

The

tegÍsration di-d not take effect until late in 18g3, and by anend.-

208

nent the following year county councils lvere abolished. Certain essential prelininari.es, meanuihile, v,rere performed with a degree of tard-

iness. Formal noti.ce of prace, tine, and date of neeting was not given
^
until a884itt Available aceounts indicated that, of the few counties to
respond, the nost active for sustained interest wore serkirkr3l portage
l:aPraItier3?

Brandon.33 This added concerrr might have arisen from

and.

the groater pressure for judicial buíldings and registry offices in
those counti-es; they each embraeed urban centres relatively larger than
those found. elservhere. Subsequent county events tend.ed to enphasize
these differences.

å

meetÍ,ng

in

Brandon

early in

illustrated. the nature of
coirnty council activity.S4 Certificates of qualification were read
and approved- The

1Bg4

re-electíon of a chairman fro¡¡

among those present

then follov¡ed- A secretary-treasurer, auditsr and. health offieer were
nexb appointed.. The engaging of an engineer and solicitor was defer-

red until later.

.A

finance

and. assessnent conmittee vuas

with one on public works; each conmittee, moreover,

strrrck along

was conposed of

three menbers. By the formerreducati.on, prínting, raÍlways,

and, con-

tingencies lrere exeeuted while the latter was responsi.bl-e for county
pfoperty, police, markets, and indigent persons. Because of the
character of interest vuhich its connittees consid.ered this county
30 Mprr.
31 M.

32

G*u., f/ol. XllI, No. p, Jan. 12, Igg4.

F. P., tounty of Selkirk, Jan. Z/r,

I¡id.r

Portage l.a

33 Bra"ndon Tileeklv

3lr Loc.

cit.

prairie, Feb.

Lggtr,

itt+, Lgg4,

p.

5.

p. 2.

Mail, coirnty tor:ncil, ran. z/¡,

Lggt+,

p.

g.

2,09

least, antícipated operating ín both a structural

counciJ-, at

and function-

a]- manner.

Certain other cowrty eouneils i¡ndertook endeavours of a peculiar-

ly functional nature. Inter-municipal communÍcation ranked. high among
þ,bese operational efforts. Portage la Prairie at its first meeting instr-ncted the chairman to let a contract for á western ,"rd.35 Lísgar
of a large narsh with drainage as the ultimate object.36
Souris Biver d.eeid.ed to urge the province for aid torvard the maintenordered a survey

ance

of a furry.31 Stressing thís aspect of firnctional activity

yet verging on stz'uetural forns

revealíng.

trl"estbourne appointed

some

and

county councils appointments

iryere

a county health inspector at an an-

nual sal-ary of $lO.oo.38 Birtle, in ad.dition to this official, engaged.

an engineer, constable and solicitor.39
F1-nar¡ce somprised

a subject on whi.ch the county council acted

least successfully. Norfork
pose a lerry upon

its

was one

of the very few counties to im-

conprising mwricipalities.4o Each sub-r.¡nit there

to pay a proportionate share of the constructional expenses for a
registry offíce. In order to erect its buildings Portage la prairie

was

deeided upon an issue
35

*. U.3.,

of

d-ebentures

Portage Ia

ô/
)o
Ibíd., -rtLocal

and.

totalling #201000.00.41 Thís

Pr¿irie, Jan. 3Lt 1884, p,

Z.

p.

5.

Provincialn,

May

ZZ,

37 B-. si-. M., Souris River County, IiÍarch

-38

6,

LggL,

p. a.

gle{Þlopg 4æ, Ilestbouriae County Cowreilo Jan. p6, L88t+, p. 4.

39 -M.

40

1884,

L88t+,

F. p., Birtle, Jan. 3L, Lggl+, p. 6.

t¡i¿., Norfolh Cowrty Counoil, Feb. Z¡ 1884, p. 9.
& t. t.3., Portage la Prairie - New County Buildings, Feb. JJç,

p.

2.

zLo

loan was duly approved by the senior goverrunent.Q In Setkirk Gor:nty

to act intransigently in the setttrenent of its share
of the Springfield road "osts.43 ltighly sígníficant in fiscal administrat-

Wínnlpeg continued

ion

v,ras

the erbrene reluctance, if not negligenee, displayed. by the najor-

ity of these bodies.
Diverse problens ar¡d sitr¡ations ehallenged a number of county

councj.ls. Details of prelinary organization bederilled a few s.t first.

Selkírk i¡¡red.iately was r:nable to decide whether it
anew

or if ít

were

was established

the continustÍon of the forner county coi¡ncil for

L882.M A tie vote for the wardenship of Minnedosa placed that

body

into a quandary for soue tine despíte .ad.vice from the attorrr"y-g"rr""t/Ï5
Ât Birtle the elegibility of one rsard.en vras questioned as he held the
offfce of registrar iR his nwricipality.46 0n
adopted.

one occasÍon Selkirk

a resolution respecting a. projected railway to

Later the

same body

Hudson

B^y.fr

its opposition to the a¡ti-iwtigration
trInionn p""g"*.48 Because of the atterapted

outlj-ned

poliey in the nFarmersr

by-passing of Enerson as the county seat some

ill-feeling

existed. in

Manchester.49

!& M*r. Gaz., Vol. Xl].lr No. 1o, March 8r 1884.
1884,

43 ïlin¡ípee .Daibr Sunr The

p. 8.

44 &I. -F.

P.,

Cor.mty

Selkirk County Council, Jan. 2t+2

of Selkirb, Jan.

45 Rapid Cíty Standard and North
medosa, lan. 26, 1884, p. 3.
/*6

p.

5.

Ïlest AdvocaSe, County of Min-

F. p., selkirk county, Feb.

Tü.D.S.,

Selkirk

Gor.¡nty

Ze 1884,

p.

10.

Council, March 12, 188/+, p. 5.

49 Emerson Interrrational, The Cormty Cowreil,
3.

p.

w. D. n., Birtle Budget, Ian. 28, 1884, p. 6.

/*7 M.
4.8

2t+, L88t+,

lan. 2[,

188/+,

ZLL

at large was r:nfavourable to county cor¡neÍI organization in the light of press comments. Rr¡ral jor:.rnals generally denounced.
Reaction

the innovation and d.efinitely urged. abolÍtion. The Brandon

that the composíte body was a souxce of needLe""
stone $gg regard.ed the d.evelopnent as

officials

when

a¡

Sr¡n_

"*purr"*.5o

charged

The Glad-

unnecessary dupl-icatíon of

existing ni:nicipal,arrangements were coasidered..5l

Fr:rther, 1n its opinion the immature rnaterial condition of the provínee did not waruant eonsorid.ation
br:ne, although .adversely

critical,

at this stage.

suggested a neans

situation.5Z That organ advocated tbe
inum inconvenience
M,a:eitobg Free

jmmedj¿.te

to the existing judieial

oounci.l business

Tbe Minrled.osa

board.s

fg!-

of relleving the

transfer of county

for the sake of nin-

to all concerned.. .Ancing the urban ner¡spapers the

Press strongly opposed. the new accretion. Besides the

above reasons, the

irresponsibility of the cor¡nty eouncil, since it

represented. the ratepayers only

serious defeets.53 å' lucid
ment was given soon

indirectty, constituted one of its

surnmary

of the reasons favouring abandon-

after by the latter

neï,¡spaper

ín the folloviing

words:

ït is expensive; the country is not sufficiently settled to
enable the dete¡mination of the centre at which it is nost desirable to establish the county seats; but above a1l, it is r.rrrneeessary, useless, as the e4periencç of Ontario has prove¡.5/*
5O Brandon

51 G.

A.r

Daily Suq, lCounty Councilss, April 5¡ lgg{, p. 2.

nToo Much

of a Good. Thingu¡ Jan . 26,

l]ggt,,

52 Minnedosa Tribune¡ sThe Corurty Counciïn,
Feb.
53 U.
5/*

¡'. P.,

rtCounty

ZZ,

p. I.
Lgg/+,

Municipalitiesr, Jan. A/,,, Lggt+, p, 4.

U. F. P., ilCounty Mr:nicipalitíesu, Feb.

I/t,

Lggt+,

p.

L.

p.2.

zLz

Furthernore, an r-rnderlying notive for abolítíon v¡as also offered:
ïnmediate action shoul.d. be taken as, íf the county cor.mcíl j.s
to be abollshed, it should be done at once, before it gets so interr
woven into our m.micípal fabríc ,as to render it al],-but impossible
to eli¡ninate it, as is the case in Ontario to-day.?2

Public opinionr so clearly expressed, in no Hay encouraged retention of
the consolidated authority
Municipâl response manifested. almost complete opposition

sf,sten. Early in

1884

petitioning the legislature for,a restoration

in its objection to the assess-

ward representation.56 Gl-end.ale

ment provísions

the

the rural council of Portage la Prairie indirectly

expressed disapproval on

of its

to

of the act for

1883 intinated. disfavour.5T Outright

in St. Ândrewst support of a llorth Dufferin petition urging aboLition.58 Even urbe¡¡ units did not fail to express
their aversion as illustrated at proceed.ings in Enerson during the spring
of L884.59 Finally, and- most coircrusively, twenty-nÍne nunicipat peti cond.emnation was exernpli-fiod.

ions were reeeíved at the opening of the legislature
view of

this

exbreme pressure

radical

change appeared in:ninent.

Mature consideratÍon, approaehing support
rangementsr sras counselled only

press opi.ned- that the transfer

in tBB4.ó0 rn

of the

in a fevr insta¡lces.

of coþty

composite

One

council_ duties

ar-

in¡riter to the

to existing

)) Loe. cit.
ET

,rñ,
57 m.

58

la Pr:airie, Jan. L7, L88/",, p.

F. p.r Glendale, Jan. 2[,

p. i.. lg., lViinutes¡ R. i\,î. St.

59 Minutes¡

6o

Portage

Citv of

1884",

10.

Andreivs, March

Emerson. Marcb

B. D.S,¡ rtArvay with

p.

3,

Z.

L88l+,

p.

1, lgg4, p.

ZZ

110.

County Councílsft, .å.pril 2/+, L88/+,

p.

/+.

-

Zi..

zL3

judicial

boards would place

a

the latter.61

tremendous burden upon

Moreover, by giuing the plan a

faj.r trial eventual

success was predicted.

Its a distinct ntinority voj.ce Le Manitoba opposed ad¡ninistration by jud-

icial

boarcts on account

atíon. tocal
vailíng

of the

íncome would

scbeme where

the

dangers

of central ization

not be as closely

v'¡ardens had

matched.

and high

tax-

as under the pre-

intimate imowledge of nnrnicipal

funcls. In recapitulation the French journal

el_ai.med:

ile systène que nous pos.s6d.ons actuelle¡ient, sr il nrest pas
parfait, peut être modifié, rnais au rnoins 1e principe {ìut il
contient, de laisser à chaque co¡ntd 1e soin de règler Jes nrggr.s
affairs est certainement J-e plus juste et l-e plus populaire.
Sígnifícant throughout
creased

local levies

v¡as

the consistent French ,apprehension of in-

and admínístrative concentration

in

certai"n

mr:nicipal matters. Cirerrmstances, hov,rever, worked against these vie!,rs.
The forces producing consoLidaiion

again caused its failure.
and impossible roacls

in the form of

coÇnty council-s

Natu::al conclitions involving J.ong distances

restricted county councils to ínfreciuent

meetirrgsg3

Furthermore, the unsettled staie of the province constituted- a social
cond.ition

to operate against the composj.te sehe

A

^".64 satisfactory
general applícation to the generat legislatj-on of 1881 and 1882 had. not
yet been nad.e. Politically, the county council il,as regarded as an
eneroachment upon

the 1oeal d..ro""rcy.65 å, pnactical

cLeav¿.ge

responsÍ-bílities falling to each authority was difficult to
ó1 W.

Ð. T,., nCounty Councilsn, March I/+,

/a
o¿
Le_n[e4ltoÞg, t0onsei-ls de Comterrr

u,

*""tä

t

Lggt+,

in the

make

p. g.

9 avril, 1884, p.

l.

p.7t.

64 A..

n.
Mlpicipql-.Insti-t-utío-ïb Can-a.{+-!_d_í.ts
ProTinces, Part !]ar\r-Mqq,i-t?bgi
ll-, VoI. XX (Toronto: Gl"sgoi
. 396.
65 U.

¡'. P.,

nCounty

Municipalitiesn, J,an. 2to,

Lgg/+,

p.

/+.

zL4

of unsettled condítions. Lastly

þecause

and most

realisticall-y, the

for faílure Tìrere distínct. The county councíl was con*
sidered as the lrfifth rvhee}r by
others described it as the
"o*";66
trupper charnbern.6T ClearJ-y these clefinitions connoted a needless execononic grounds

pensive

institutj.on.

Depresseci cond.itions, being most íntense

in

1883,

also discouraged the greater taxation inherent in consolidation.6S
Then, too, consolid-ation, as d.ebate revealed., involved an attempt by

the province to shift certain dutjes upon the rnunicipalities. Because

of these conditions the courrty cor¡rcíl

faced. a most uncertain

futu:'e.

At this juncture it mighi be noticecii that misapplicat,íon of the
term rtcounty coirncilr has occurred-. A report from

Birtle before

the

of the legisle-'bion for 1882 referred io a rreeting und-er that
heaO-i.ng.69 Portage la Prairie fol.l-ov¡ing abolitíon utílizetî- it u.Iso.?0
enactment

recent vrriters have also been inclined. to use it indiscrininatery.Ti

Some

These <iescriptions ,aetually refemed

like

iríestbourne and Portage

to a mr:nicipal council

la Prairie earlíer

enibracíng an entire

county. rn short, tbey implied. a county rnunicipality coirncil.

hically, the county copncil
titular

heads
66

was

of mu-nicípalíties

f¡i¿.,

the conposite authoríty
v,¡1thín

Tech-

composed.

of

the

a given county. Too, wíth the

21, LBB/+, p. 3.
67 Ibi¿., Gladstone, Jan.
L7, IBg/+, p. 3.
68 Ïbid-.r ,,County Co,rn"ilsn, Feb. 'lLt L88Lt p.
5.
69 U.

¡-13., NortLr',[est

70

lJlarch

Cowrty coi-rncils, Feb.

elaP
6, L885, p. 8.
71

l¡a'tin

Press Ltd-.,

Neivs,

Birtter

T'rå

Kavanagh, TLe êssi-qibo:ure
f9/r6) t p. L36.

June 2gr

--'Bev=!ew,

i883, p.
e

6.

ounty CouncíJ-¡

Ba¡in (Triinnipeg: publ-ic
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exception of the County of Selkirk

in

1882,

body ín.existence following the'].egis]-ation

the next year. Other tha¡:
mi

in this

it

r'.;as

of

1883

the consolidated.
untÍ1 abolished

sense, the term ,,ras confusíng

and.

sapplied..

3. Judieial Ðistrict Boards
.A.s the sueeessor to the cor:nty couneil the jud-icial district
board. r¡as not new. Tn 1881 Ma¡ritoba for purpose of jud.ieial ad-ministratíon at the provincial 3-eve1. -¡¿as divícied. in three distríctsl eastern,
central, a¡cÏ, v¡estern.72 To provide court room and. jair facilities, especially for the assizes, a rrcourt house boardn iryas established in each
distríct.73 These board.s consisted of the mayors and vlardens of the
nunicipal corporatíons withjn the district. By the l-egislation of 1gg3,
+¡ith exception of a reshuffling of municípalities on accollnt of the

introduction of a county systen, eacrr judicial body continued as bef7t

fore.t4 The corrrt,house boards, hoi¡¡everr
district þe¿3dsn.75 lhe size of

Trere no!ï hrovr,n as rra.ssiae

eaeh ranged frcm seven

to

tv¡elve

nembers. There lîias a noticeable d.istinction between the assize board
and the county counciL as

inplied,

to responsíbilíty.

The for¡ner, as

its

nane

to the maintena¡ce of assÍze court facilities; the
l-atter rras in charge of those for the county eou-rt. Both court house
attend.ed

and assize

d.istrict

for the construeiíon

boards nere empowered
a.nc nraintenance

72 tiunitobu. Stu.t,rur, 1881,

73

to

i.rnpose

a nr:nieipal leqy

of jud.icí.aI build.ings. Again,

[\, \Iic., Ciiap. 2g.

taid.r pp. 2lo-11.

74 Manitoba Statu_tes_.. 1883, /06 A /+7 vic., Chap. 1.

?5 M. F-,

P., Iüanítoba Legislature,

June

2g,

Lgg3,

p. g.

e16

a consolidated authority

u;as alread.y

in existenee

v¡.hen cor.¡.nty

councíIs

,appeared..

Ear1y

jurlicial

boa:'ds rr¡ere confronteti vsj-th various

questions.

The

court house board of the Central Ju-d.icíal DÍstríet early ín lEBj r,¡¿s oecupierl with engagi.ng a secretary-treasurer a.nct solicitor.76
At the same
tine in the Tiestern Jud-icial Dístrici its eounterpar-t ¡uas busy preparing
plans for a court house and jai1.77 Follov¡ing the legisl-ation of 1gg3
reports Índicated that the assize board in the latter district faced.

technical diffieuJ-tÍes in the assessment of its nurnieipal:'ties.78 In
the central Judieial Dístrict nearby its associate at the beginníng
of
188/+

inherited a load of d.ebt from íts

judicial

board had- gained a

pred.eeess

o",79 By i;hat year the

relatively substantial footing in

comparison

to the county council.
current clissatísfaction,

j'stration
lttrotiee

of

prompted

radical

impend.íng

nea$,r-,hi1e,

cha:rges v,hicb

nith county council

ad¡n_in_

inplicated. the jud.icial board.

legislative revision uas given in

tLre speech fron

the throne; the a11usion, hovrever, was couched only in general
t""ms.Bo
Later, follovring the withclrawal of a motÍon concerning the abolj,tj.on

of judicial

boards¡

T.

Greenlvay presented one v¿hi.ch provid.ed

elimination of these bod.ies and county council" u.1"o.b1
76 [,i.

F. 8., tourt House Boards, Feb. 6, 1g83, p.
77 Loc. eit.
?t'J
r" Ivt. F. p., Tfestçrn Dístrict,
June 1-J, 1g83,

p. 1.

79

p.

for the

Nor.o,uay

6.

6.

M' ¡'. P., The central Judicial District Boar"d, Jan.
21,

80

I¡i¿., Legislative Assenbly, March 20,
81 Tbid., 3pri1 to,
tgg4, p. 9.

1.88/+,

ir.

10.

1gg/+,

zLrl

sttccessfully moved ín anendment the stríking of a special comnittee to
study the entire questi-on. FinaILy, on winding up debate the premiert
rernarks foreshad.owed. the

future

s

system:

He promised to incorporate in ihe Act l!{r. Gz.eenrayrs scheroe,
t{
he igould- devise one and. thus make a.s gooC a measure as possible.8Z

not explicit as to the nature of the future
schene. The general ur:nicípal biLL Ítself ft,s.s referred to the speeial
Subsequent debate was

connnittee

arising fron

Norquayt

s amendmerrt.S3 0n reference at

second,

reading ¡nembers were given to understand that they míght make their ob-

jections later. Othert¡ise, at this stage tire bil1- passed eithout customazXr

comment. 0n being reported

to the llouse the

measure agaj.n elucid-at-

no explanatíon; ít was rapidly revíewed- a¡d passed. in tvuo sittings.S4
This dispatch seeningly IçEs necessary in view of the lengthy enactment
ed.

and the lateness

of the session.

The general nunicípal
d.esc::iption

of the resulting

now r:eplaced

legislation of lgg4 afforded the eole
chang'es.85

Judicial clistrict

the former county cou¡¡ci1s. This rac1ical developnent

r,as again confi.rmed. by another statute applying
boards

boards

in particol-u.t.86

-4. compromise

to judiciar riistrict

had been struck between the Green-

proposals. illhere the former ur.ged imrnediate abolition
of both bodies while the latter eounselJ-ed. suspend-ed judgment upon the
way and ]{orquay

status gp, neither polie}¡ r{as entirely pursued.. O*uite definiteiy,
82

rbid.., p.

83

Loe. cit.

84

I¡Í4.,

10.

May

1,

1gg4.,

p. g.

85 l¡arrito.ba
Stgtr¡f¿r.-t88¿, /¡7

86

lui¿.,

chap. 12.

ïie.,

Chap. J.L.

e18
however, were

the judicial

board.s

to take over from

i,vhere

the corrnty

councils ]-eft off.
Pursuant

lengthy

surnraary

to adoption the Manitoba Free Press publ-ished a
of the l.egislatim as prepared. by L. Tt. Coutl.ed, neputy

Attorney-Gener.al. That section of relevance to judicial distríct board.

organizatíon stateC:
The inter-utmicÍpal duties hitherto performed by county councíls
have been assigned to the judicial district boards, and those duties
which nele üìore locaJ- in their nature ere norí .¡ested in the rnunicip-

a.Iities.87

.A.s

before, inter-municipal business r',ras to remain with the consolidated

body whÍle purely loca1 matters l¡ere attended

'

to by the muni.cipality.

Board rnembership rias exceedingly sinpte

position of the preceding

cou.:rty

councils.

in eontrast to the com-

.Ls the above suumary out-

l-ined:

Instead of consisting of a nunber of s¡ardens and mayors as
heretofore, it wiLl- consist sinply of a chairnan and four members representÍng as many-seetions into whíeh the sevei:al juclicial
boards have been divid.ed.ö6

ïn praeticer the three original

boards were retaíned; no new ones ffere

created. Ä.ppointnent of the chairnan feII to the province,
rnaíning nenbers v¿ere elected. from the urardens and mayors

al r;nits vr'ithin the judície.l d.ístrict. Existing
in contrast to

one each

of the munieip-

for the other

secretary-treasurer, audÍtor, assessor, engíneer,

Er-L.3.r

88

@sii!.

The &lunicipal

Act,

May

,

and.

1884,

in

purposes the
members.

Provísion for a normal state of ap,oointive offieials includ.e,l.

87

the re-

boarCs continued

offÍce r.¡ntíI re;olaced by their successors. For voting
ehairman had. two votes

and.

e

health offieer.

p. 7.

2L9

fhe dutles of the Judiclal boarcl wlth nr¡nfelpal.reference
were

inportant. Liquldatlon of oounty

auctlting were fÍsoal actlvlties of

feII

lndebteônegs aacl nuaicipaL

aote.

To

the judlclal

board.

the responsiËIlty of establishlng and malntaining provinclal

buflctings:

courü houges

ancl.

jalls

along witb. regtstry offices.

Íhls boarcl funetlon lrnptlect a munlafpal lavy fa the same manner as
before. For the exeeution of monetarSr business the need of a
seerotarlr-treasurerr ar¡dlto¡r and assessor was eviôent. Internunfeipal works

eame

wlthfn fts

scope and so

the qpointment of

aa

englneer was neeesgaryr

Influeaees anal purpos€s nrnnlng through

thls legfsLatioa

reflectect an lnherLtanee from past provlneial experfenee alone.
Outside foræs

for

onee had. been

ignored.

Ttre d.evelopment to

Judtlclal boardls fron county counclls carrledl centrallzation for-

step. fhen, too, thls transfer 1n itseLf testlffed.
to the rillreet effect of prevfous practloe ln tooat nunlelpail

ward aaother

coasollclatlon. By the Lnferenees drawn from debate
th,e extreme coacentratect natu¡e

of the plan for consolldatlon the

Leglslation il,lErlayed eustomarSr obJoctsi sinplfcltyr

flextblllty,
maJor enês

anô attenptedl perfectlon seenecl

of the

aadt througb

secoad. composlte

eeonomy,

to eonstltute ths

system. lll¡ether thege would

be achlevecl remaLneè with the future to cliselose.

I'oi mrr¡lalpal concent fl.scaL actlvfties sf JuciicfaL

d,lstrfct board.s

were extremely

vltal. the Iseal authority atong

with the Brovlneê eontrlbuted. fundg by whieh tbe su¡nrlrnposetl bodies
nigþt operate. CoLleotioas fron fts mr¡alcipal co4loratlons by tbe

2,ZO

to $10r5¿5.91.89
Surong n¡raL unfts Eespelor paid the lowest levy of þO.Ze; f,oufse
Eastern Judtfeial

was

Dlstrlet

1n LBB4 æounted

the hlghest wlth a Eum of 6frzae.e89

ladicative of

Somewhat

the extent of thfs authorftyts resouroes was the equalfzed assessment

of lts

courponent muntclpal

ualts anounting to

$ZArs+grl0O,OO

ln L8g4.91 Êefleetive of one r¡othod by which funds were raised
the central lurllcial Df.strfot struek a stralght revel of one milL
ón th,e doLlar ln 1885.92 ColLectlons werâ slow ff unpalcl levios
reachJng $¿rg8O.OO
ïvere any

at

one stage

fn the lÍestera Jtrctielat Ïltstrlet

erlterlon.g5 fo supplenent tbls

lncome, oeeasfonalLy

both tong and short ter:n loans were mad.e. fn 1884 the last
næed, boarcl was authorized.

'64?1000.00.94 Later,
advance

fts

OR

to

f ssue d,ebentures anountlng

to

eastern counterpart negotlate¿ s þ,'nk

of ffIr000.00.o- Lastly, to

lnsr¡re payuent

nunteÍpa} levy eaeh boarcl was authorizecl to

of lts

eoncl,uct

tax sales fsr

Local authorfties aeeord.ingly. Drrring 1885 the Central Jutllclal

Ðlstrlct

througb.

thls

power enforcecl the Baynent

aon-resiclent pro¡nrties ú.iLe ,ned.enptlon

of

that year

$?21168.09 on

emounted

to

89 6urnrnary o:Ê a Report- p8-the SeetqtÊry-Treasurer of [be
Eastern Jud,l
6.
90 roc. ólt.
9t F.Á..M.. Eouallzed Assess.flelrt: Eagte¡n JuttiolaL ÐlstTlct.
I884.

92

P. lå P. I[.E.-R., Central Jutllcal Board, July 17, l885rpr 4.

95

fudlclat Board, 3eb. ?, 1884, p. I.
Manitoba¡ Off.. 0.I!.C.. 0.-in-C.. No. 1455. March 14, lgg4.
M.Î.F., Jucli.ciaL Distrlct Board, May 15, 1884, p. 10.

94
95

8.1{.Mo.

zzL

g+r#ls;.t6.96 Flseal activittee at least representeet the JudiclaL
boarcl, aa an aLert authorlty.
[he constructfon of varfous county bulldings entat:Ied

lnterest whlch lmBlfcated munlclpa.Ll.tfes.

The

an

Latter atong wlth the

of constmctfon ancl mainteaance
of these struotures. tbs Central Jucllctal Ðistrlct ln.l8B4 was
engagecl ln povlding buflôings for Juctleial and. regf.stry purposes
at Neepawa and Carberry.9T fre sanþ year 1ts eastem oounterpart
expentleô on court house, goalr ad cor¡nty matntenance the suns of
province hecl to share fn the costs

$4r2z6.00, &I0, 60g.4o and $lor65?.& respectlv"Ly.gS Àt tÍmes

Juciloial authorlty was strongly erftlcfzecl for allegerl laxtty

tb.E

ancl

of lts actmlnÍstratlon.99 With reference
to particular stnrctures the Sastern Judielal Ðlstrlet late 1a 1884
ordered an aceount patct for the erection of a registry offlce at
extravagance 1n

SoLklrk,I@
aLlotment

of

thls

lFwo

phase

years after the same body was oocupled wlth the

expenseE

for

county builélfugs

connectlon with eounty butlrtings the eost,

at Nelson.lol In

siting, anrt constructlon

frequently perplexeti the eomposlte zuthority.

Inte¡-munlcipal corrqnunlcatlons galned

eome

attentlon frorr

Judfelal boards, In 1884 the Eastern Dl.strict spent the
96

Surunary

of Report¡ E.J.Ð.

97

trÃanitoba

98

Sumtary

99

Blrtle

p. 1.

M.f.P.

ttberal. Juillcfal

1886, oÞ.

olt.r p.

of

1å.

Boards, May å9, 1884,

of Report¡ Íl.f .D. ¡ 1886r--op. oit.¡ p.

p. 4.

Lå.

Observer. ilJudlcial Obse¡vatlonsr, Jan. 25, L885,

tuþ, M.Í.P..

I'ol'

¡

sr.m.

The

r fte

Judislal Boards, IÞc. II,

1884,

P. ?t

Juétfclal Boards, Í'eb. 18, L886, P. 8.

?,zz

Sr2o.0o on one connectin€ road..I0a Bhe same boarci rruring that

yoar recelvecl a Jotnt request frsm the unlted countfes of tLsgar,

Elessfs,

anct

Ginli for a ferry

a¡d, a hlgþvray.Io5

fn I8BS the

of the seLklrk rerry eost the board $oàg.gs.roa f?rat
sprlng the sane d.lstrfct cteclcled to co¡taet Morris Mu:lieipa.Ltty
subsequent to receivlng a Botftlon for a road fron ysuvtlre
Munteipalfty.l05 lts wEstern agsociate soon after refe¡reô a
petitlon for a brtfue at Oaklaneis MunloÍparlty to the counoiL of
the latter uaitol06 to 1884 the latter authority engagecl aa
naintenance

engfneer
were

for dllstrlet works.107 Ðlstrlet

inprovements seenlngly

less important thaa other boarcl interest wlth local

slgnffleance.
Settlement of r¡neatisfied mualcipal Levles lnvolvlng the

late eouaty counoils

was

of

mueh eoncern

Ía¡ty tn 1884 the OeatraL Ðistrict

dteal.t

to the Juetlelal authorlty.
with f tscal items

affeotfng lfestbourne ancl Norfolk Munfclpalitles along wlth the
county

of Fortags.l08

The

next year the 1fester¡ boarrt

to wlntt up the fÍnances of the &iunlciparfty of

Branclon

undtertook

following

102

Sumnary

of Reportr E.J.Ð., 1885, oD. oi_t. ¡ p.

105

M.I.P.,

Ttre

Judicial -Board, June 5, 1884, p.

7o

Br

+

of Roport¡ 8.J.0., L8g6, oF. olt.. p.

104

Sumary

L05

M.j'.P.. Iuctleiat

L06

t07
108

11.

þr. 2, 1885, p. 8.
B.ff.M.. lfeste¡n Íudtcial Ðlstrict, June 15, 188b, p. 4.
M.Î.F., Brandlon-f.uèicla1 Board., Jrrne 86, l8g4, p. l.
Board.,

F.laP. fÍ.T.-R., Jùcticial Boarel,

May

50, LBB4,

B. 1.

2?,5

lts

subd.iv1"lo".109 ån apportloning

of a debenture issue ralsed

by springfleld. MuniäÍpal1ty was arranged

Dlstrlet.ll0

To both

in

1886 by

the Eastern

credltor and debtor municipalitÍes

these

í¡ter-municipal arrangements wore vftal because of theÍr fiscal
nature.-

fair portioa of eaeh
boardts agend,a. For the serviees of a health officer the centrar
Ðistrlct Baid S291,60 in 1BB4.rl1 lb.e ratter bocty decid.ed. to send
fts seoretary-¡psasurer to the counties of york a¡d. Iffentwor-bh in
Miscellaneous ftems oceuplad. a

0ntario so that a Bracticar systen of distrÍct bookkeeping night
be d.evised.llg Woodlands Mr.nicipality in Lg86 was info:rned that
the d.lstrÍct auclftor wourd make the requested. aud.it on conpretlng

hfs cÍrcult.Il5 Earlier a motion of the

EasterR board

u¡as

to the contenpl-ated abol-ition of statute l"bour.ll4 on
one.occasion the same d.Ístrict obJocted to an aeeount for pubrie
gervices from lÍinnipeg.115 o*tng thts tine the JudÍcta}, bod.y
elearly reflected a diversfty of rnunielpal interestE.
Much criticlsn arose over the admtnlstration and personnel
oBposed

ton u.,

p.4.

*., Western JudfciaL Board., March Ig, igg5, p. p.
".
110 fte Oqily
rygn:LXo¡qs, The Juiticlal Board, Feb. 4, tge6,
lLL

Sunnax,y

of Report, E. J. D., IBBS, gÞ. cit.¡ p.

5.

lrP ro".
-clt.
11ã hI.

¡'. P., lhe Jud.Ícial Board, Feb,. Il, IBg6, p. ?.
1L4 W. D. s., The Jud.icfal Board, Feb.
6, IBBE, p. 4.
ll5 M. F. F., îhe Judlcial Board, Dec. 4, Igg4, p. gr

zz4

of the eecond eonsoltdatetl bodly.

"&t one stage MaaÍtou urged

the ereatfon of a southern dfstriet.il6
strongly suggestecl the appofntment

Blrtle conespondent
of distrlct officlals at
,4.

lorer s.L"ri"s.117 Ð¡rij0g an electlon for the l¡Íestern Ðistriot
certafn lrreguLarfties arose whlch were

legislatiur.Ilt
nlth sonu¡rtfoa

The chairnæ

graft

and.

blamed upon

of the Central unlt

on oro oec""l.on.l19

faulty

wae charged

In contrast, the

appintment in IBBS of another, MaJor C.E. Boulton, was narrnly
reeeived, beeause
boa¡.d

of hfs cornmendabte qua1fti"".I20 l,iaalLy, a

niebt be ehargect for costly aclml¡lstratlon úlcb

attributed, not to the
vaiL{ng legtslatfoo.
Ðurfng

members themselves,

sas

but to defects ln pre-

t"

their exlstence the Juåfcial

boarclÈ met

with strong

opposltlon whieh emsnated from many sourees. fhe Manftoba, lþee
F,ees as a representatlve rrban journal agafn urgecl a moxe simple
oorrpostte system espeeially

for taxatlon pu=pu""".IåP Incllaatlve

116 Manitou ùlercury, ìr3. Ëouthern Juctfclal Dlstrletn,
5, 1886, B. ¿:-LLv B.-È., rJuôiclal ghangesn, Maích 5, 1886, p, 2.
11-8
1885, p, 4.

g.Ð.s*

Mareh

nÏhe r.e,te Judicial Board. Etectioa", åug. ä,

I19 g,Es nlhe thalr.men of the Central ludifclat Boåçêil,

Sept.

t:o B.O¿L üfhe New Chalrmao of the JudlelaL Boarcln, treu. à,
tr845, p. 1.
IgL B.D.S., rqhe Jud.fcial Board.n, Feb. LB, 1986, Þ. 4¡
Iæ M.3.P.. ilJudicial Boardsn, Ma¡ch 4, IBe6, pr 4,

zz5

of rural sentfment a Fortage la Pral¡ie or8an, for
eoonorûy proposed,,

that aclrnlnistratlon be ôlvldecl

reasons of

betureen a pro-

vfnclaL deBartment aad the uunlclpalltles.r23 Brandon oplaÍon
ap¡nareci

to

favor¡r the creatlon of more munlcfpal.itles 1n place

of the Jud.icial ¿1s¡r1s¡s.r24 rrrustrative of

actverse reaction

from a rep:resentative farroÍ.:rg conrmualty, Grad.etone obJected to

the scheme on grounds of comptertty
w€re essenttarLy poJ-itÍeal becawe

and.

eost.lÊã

sone attacks

of the ¡xertlsan ebaraeter of

the Journal ln questfon. Henee, the Bran4o¡ sr¡¡,r as a Norquay

eritle,

fnformeô

the ratepayors th,at refom lay wlth then-

seLvEs,126

Adverse

erlticlm

infruentiar quarters.
cluring 1885,

showed.

was also voLced from other equally

Nwnorous

letters to the ¡ness, especiarly

that the publle at

1arge objeeted

to the

consolidate authority.LgT rndicatlve of trnrtleular grouBs urgfag

revlsion the flfnniBeg lefo:rn Åssoelatlon then adopted a policy

to that effeet.rå8 rn hls
LZs
I

L?A

B.'úfoM¡. ,ilfuclle

p:resfcieatfar adctress

to the Þovineial

frJudilclal Board,str, trfarch 4, 1886, p. 4.

ial

Boardon,

6.å.. (r¡ntitted ed.itorlaL) fuly I?, IgB5, p..I.
L26
Ð&,å-, illhe Jud,leial Boarctr, Sept . 24¡ LBB5, p. 4.
L27
M.F.P., nlÂunÍciBaL Taxatlonr, 3eb. Ie, IBg5, p. ?.
1¿8 M.l'.P.t- Hlatfo¡m of Bre lffnnfpeg Refo:m .¡Assoeiatlon
Í'eb. 86, r88b;l: B.
1¿5

(adv. ),

zz6

for early m.l¡¡icipal alteration.P9 Later, the grand. jrrries of the three districts strongly reeormend.ed i-unediate repea1,130 At the l-ocal- leve1 senti.nent eventu,ally'pressed for complete a.bandonment. St. Ànd.rews Mr¡nicipality
advocated tt¡is eourse er¡d then canva.ssed other ]-oca.l authorities on
the natter.l3L Exemplifying conplete municipal- diseontent, fíftyfive petitions rlere presented to the legisla.ture in 1885 for the imBoa¡d.

of å,grilcu1.ture, C. P.

Brld.ges outlined the need

nediate abolition of alJ. judicial dj-striet bo"*d".132
Tbe causes for

this opposition

were simíl¡,r

to tbose expressed. over

county couneils. Many considered the province unprepared

for the new

scheme. Others regard.ed. the system as too complex and expensive.
Ðangers

of ultiniate centralization and subsequent loss of municipal

ind.ependence rÍere present

with

many

observers. Lastly, tike its

predecessor the eonsolidated. authority vras deened

for effectÍve loca,l ad¡dnistration.

One

to be too renoto

rrrral journal

cane close to

the roots of poputrar dj.scontent¡
The people have now come to the conclusion that they nust
commence to 3-ive .at the beginningil j.n Manitoba as weLl as
elsewherer ,and to aíd them tbe legislation of the county^qust
go back to some nore''primitive a¡rd less er¡lensive forn.rjJ

fr

S.ppaaently the province was

of local

government.

129

1885,

I¡id.¡

p. 9.

130 M.
131

stilJ- unprepared for a graduated systen

Annual Meeting

F. P.,

The

Grr,and

of the Board of Àgriculture, Feb. 26,

Juries, March Lg,

L885, p. 10¡

P. A. M., Minutes: R. M. St. Andrews, Feb.

132 M.

F. P.,

l1

1885,

of å,ssenbly, .å,pri]- 15, 1886, p. 1.
133 B. T1l. I., {.Iudicial Boardsr, Jan. 1ã, 1885, p.4.
House

p.

L26.

zz7

4. llne Municipal

Cou¡nj"ssioner.

ïn attenpting mxricipal re-adjustnent Norquay was faeed with
two major courses. Firstly, alteration rníght be nade fro¡n belovr wíth
the nunícipality. Thus the re-organization of the Colurty of }finnedosa
was slrggested

in

1885 so

that the Mr:nicipality of Minnedosa mlght re-

ceive faír ttreatnent with respect to local

"o"usl3hurther, sbould
the enlargenent of nr¡nicipalities be undert,aken, economy ín administratíonr electÍvely and appoÍntively, r:ndeniably

would

result. In vlew

of the vast provinclal area with its sparse population there lüas consid.erable nrerit in this suggestion, conversel-y, with larger 1ocal
units there

was

the danger of sone centraLízation.l35 thinly set-

tled parts niight

be negleeted

to the advantage of

those with greater

riumbers. specificarly, mwricipal redistribr¡tion night result in
certai.n loeal-ities not gainÍng

their fair

sbare

of loeal

improve-

ments

Judicial boards, secondly, night be abolished and their
frxrctions transferred to a single provincia.l d.epartuent or offícial.
coneentration of adninistration would tben be carried forward an-

other step. Early in 1885 one jourrlal proposed this solutÍon in

rather characteristic terms:
ïtle thínk another deputy, p¡ith a couple of crerks in the attorney-generalr s departnent eoul-d nanage the jud.icial affairs
of the provinee better and- with much less e:rpense than is now
incurred.136
13lt

B. C. S. & IL.'q-.é., June 18, lg85, p.

135 U.
136

p.

M., nMunicipal Lawsr, Aug, IBg5, p.
ï,.-

p.,

ïrr. ,.**,

Z.
Z.

nJud.iciar Boardsn, Feb. .zo, Lgg5, p. L.
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Ttrith the dangers
many eonsid.ered.

vreigh any
was mad.e

of centralization inplicit in this approach,

that the resu:l.ting d.isadvantages

however,

would greatly out-

likely nerits.137 certainly before radicai revísion

again

the entire mwricipal question deserved close study.

For the culninating revision of prevailing nnrnicÍpal consolidat-

ion a planned. approach was nexb made. rn

1884 Le Manitoba had. urged.

Unavailingly the striking of :a special comnrj.ttee to investigate the

judicial district plan before Íts adoptÍo¡.138 The suggestion,
tually'

was

not to go unheeded.. A.t the

sessi.on

of

even-

1886 proeeedings

in-

d.icated ttrat a specíal comnission had been appointed the preceding

year for a relateil p*por".139 This

into

and

repoltíng, with

bocry was charged

recommendations, upon

izalion. To prepare mr:nicipal officials for
changes

the conmission

December

1,

was ord.ereci

all

with inquiring

phases

of nr:nicipal-

arry subsequent radícal

to subnit its findings before

1885.140

This report had. significant conseguences for the'prevailing

judicial board.s. By a

stunmary

of the report as

published.

in the Mag-

i-toba Free Press the following relevant reconmendations vrere

2.
/r.
5.

made¡

The abolition of the judicial district boards.
The appointnent of a nember or officer of the Government
to control the elcpense connected. witt¡ the maíntenance of
court houses, iails a:ld administratíon of justice and to
perform other du'r,ies now discharged by the judicial boar.d.s.
The expenses of thís òffice to be defrayed by the province,
and the ex1penses in connectÍon with the maintenanee of
court houses, jails and sheriffs expenses to be paid by

the municipalities.

137 nj.

n. P., lUudicial.

ápril I, lgg6, þ. 4.
138 Le lvtanitobar ,ttT,oi Munícipale*,
12 juin, 1gg/r, p. Z.
139 ¡{. F. P., The Legislature, Apríl
L5, l;gg6, p. 6.
f4o toc. cÌt.
Boards e"nd Taxesu,

z29
6.

The

of the present judictal boards to be asby such offices and col-lected fron the mwrieÍ;oaliti.es

liabilities

sumed

withín each judicial distrÍct.
The union of contiguous local nwricipalities so as to sgrv.gr
the expense of so *"rry nunicipal councils and offieu"*.lê

7.

Sbould these suggestions be implenented jud.icial boards

wouJ-d.

be

re-

officer. In ad.dition, local adrninistration
in certain aspects would. be consolidated. rnore than ever. These fíndÍngs
quite plainty represented. greater centralizatiòn in rnunicipal administplaced by a central senior

ration.
The revised.

legislation of

1886 was J-argely based upon

the coü-,

missionrs

report. This fact

at

readlng. At that stage the attorney-general stated. in part:

second

was lntin,ated by the Hon. C.

E. Ha¡ríIton

They ( commission) for:nd it inpossible, even d.ou¡r to tbe tine .of
the opening of the session to couplete this very ertensi.ve work,
and the biJ.l passed from then direct to the printer during the
opening days of the session, that it nright be before the House if
they thought fit to proceed. upon it during the present session.
The bill u,as_not introducod- by the Government, therefore, in

any s"rrs".1Æ

Gonsequently, as Greenway

ration

pertinentiy ind.ícated. in reply, the adninist-

introd.ueed a measure to which

it

w.as

Despite this unusual aspec'u, howáver, the

In
eeption

ial

of the legis]-ation.. flith reference to the abolition of judic-

the centre ÌIanil-ton

to

bill eventually ',¡ras passe d.IÆ

debate the administration manifested only,a rather. vague con-

boards and the establish¡nent

abJ-e

not entirery conmitted.

of ,a single adninistratíve officer

was erbrenely brj-ef

.

Onry

of the forner

suggestt

UJ M. F.
1., Municipal Law, Dec. 3r 1885, p. 10.
t/Ê. Mq, F. P., Tb tegislature, åprÍ.1 L5, L886, p. 6.
L/-3

f.þ!4.¡ Juae 3, 1886, p.

10.

was he

a.t

?,g,0

the

changes

in reference to judicia]

required very ca.reful. d.eliberation.W

boards was a nratter that

Singularty enough, any description of its successor, a sole administ-

rative official,

was La.cking.

The aetual

legislation best offered. a preview of the

revised.

general systen.U5 Concolidation was the predoninent theuae. Preveil-

legislation of arl types wes now systematized into a
single r"ur**.U6 More importa-nt at this jr.mcture, jud.icial district

i.ng municipal

boards gave ïvay

to a ni¡nicipal conurissionuî.W

authorities nere aband.oned. for arr

Composite

pu,rposes and. would now

local

only

be

inltiatÍve came from the nunicipalities. In short,
they had the option to unite. Conversely, mr.micipat corporations were

revived when the

entrusted with the adninistration of purely loeal affairs.
.S.n

antithesis

vÍas marked by

the dual trends within the

scbeme. Üentralization lqas d.enoted in the creation

amended

of the office of

the ¡cunieipal comrnissioner. ^At the centre this official and his department, although not yet a separate one, assumed prevíous respons-

ibilitíes of tbe judiciat boards. Hence, he v¡ould ad.minister províncial cor¡rt houses, jails aná registry office wÍth nwricipal fiscal
support. Too, mrníeipal redistríbution with its fiscal settlement
would

fa1l to his lot.

0ddly::enoggþr no reference was nad.e

mr.micipal v,¡orks so the disposition
]-il.,n¡l

. F. P., op. cit., p.

145 ¡¡F

vide í¿-fra, p.

147

Ewart, op.

cit.¡ p.

7.

these was debatable.

l+9

Ylc.,

6.

titob* Slrtot"u, 1886,

146

of

Chap.

to inter-

?,5L

Ðecentralízation

the eustonary subjects rotained

'.vas emphasi.zed, by

by

the municípalÍties. They stilt preserved substantíaI powers in the
control of numerous local matters. In one aspect of m.¡nícipal adnini

stration, chiefly

provineÍal-ur-rni

there r¡as conceritration at the
,at the bottom because

eipal

and. inter-¡nuni

cipal affairs,

top. Gontrarily so, there luas rliffusion

of local interests being entrusted to the nnrnicip-

alitÍes.
Finance se¡ved

to integraie both province

and municipalíty under

the revised. arrangements. As beforel the iocal autbority continued to
be levied for works not of a pureþ local character. Now tbe mr.mícipa1

levies for the establishment and niaÍntenance

comrnissíoner set municipal

of structures

which both authorities used.. Conversely, on oceasíon

provineial grants for rm.l¡ricipal works might be anticipated. ín view of
sinilar past assistance. Adnittedly, this assístance wss not fornially
provid.ed

Ín the act, but

fties, eíther

alone or

$ras nontheless

in

res.L, Lastly, both author-

coll,abor.ation, would undoubtedly rnake expend-

itures on projects to their rnrtual

advantage.

The influence upon the anended. ,act rnas

dourestie.

ontarlo; it no longer ínítated
forns of the centrar provj.nce. particularly, the

Manitoba had now turrred

the mr¡nicipal-

its

prinarily

back on

nnxricipal co¡omissionerr s office was purely a locar innovation.#
0n1y to the extent that they reproduced. past practices night other
.aspects

of the legislation

fe

attríbuted to outside forus. In that

event, external influences lvere indirect.
Besponse

to these alterations

148 Ewart,
'i

op. eit.¡ p. 7.

were qufte

varied.

The Manitoba

2.r.2

Sree Press feared. greater

inesBonslbility in the adminfstratioa of

municÍpal affalrs because

of the lncreased centrallzation,l49

thls

JournaL was

Surther,

erltÍcal over locat authorities not having been eon-

sulted over the proposed. chaages. In eontrast, one of Norquayrs journal-

istic

supporters, flte Manitoban, favoured the trend.

sause

of tho red.uctlon whieh 1t woutd effect

A Portage La

stitt

Pralrie periodlcal

saddlad

with a

0onvorsery another

road.

complalned

of teratlon for

of

eoncentration be-

1n a&ninlstratlve

that the ratepayers

"*p"o"""150
were

extra-municipar pu"pu""".l5r

rural eontemporary, the Glgl.stone @,

d.eemed

that

consolldatlon 1n systomatizing nunÍcÍpar raw wourd assist local of-

flcÍars,

espeeiall-y appofntirr"

orr"",l58

French comment as represented.

Ig Manltobq was restricted. wholi-y to technlcal operatfon, parttcularly elections, of the legislatfoa.l55

¡V

fhe application of the

sehome

wlthln thls period was exceeding-

Iy rÍmitecl. Ðurlng actual d.ebate the suggostion of deferring the leglslatíon for another yea.ï was maêe; this del-ay would then perrnit more
'mature consideration of the proposocr alteru.tlons.l54 on enaetment,
novertheless, provision wag

for brlnging the legislation into
force by proclarnation. Íhis step rflas ¡o¡ taken u¡tfL October IB, 1886155
tnt *.
L5o Ð.

". 1.,

M.,

mad.e

nÎhe Jud.iclal Ta¡c,r, xfay 6, uao,

p.

4.

eMu¡rlcfpat Lawil,

Aprfl z, Igg6, p. 5.
I51 M. L., ntrÍunlcipal ancl Eleetlon Blllsr, Aprll
¿, Lgg6 s p,
rut q. n., (untitled editorlal), April zr, rg86 p, z,
¡
155 Lu M"oitoÞg, nElectlons
Muqfofpalesrr, 4

F. la_p.,

155

Manitoba: Off.. O. E.__G.,_Âbs. 0.-1n0., No. AOBO.

P.2.
p.530.

nov., Igg6, p. 2.

154

W.

r.-R.,

REhe New

Mr¡nicipal

4.

Btllr, April g, lgg6
1886,

?,36

Evidently this late date

vras chosen so

that the judieial boards night

their affaírs, espeeialþ tu.*
Meanwhile, it was pre".1"s.156
dicted. that one of Norquayt s stal'¡¡arts woul.d. be the future nr.micipal

wind up

commissioner-L57 No doubt ürany rlrere surprised over 'the appointment of

the deputy attorney-general, L. gl. coutled, to the post, pro tem, in
mídlrlove¡n¡"".158 0n1y to

this

erbent was the revised sche¡ne applied

at the end. of i886.
By the close

of this period attenpts at consoridation

had m¡r-

ifested. striking trends. å-s composÍte bodies the county council.and.

judicial distriet

board were

faí}¡res.

The long rsnge cause

lay with
.

the mun:i.cipality not yet having

mad.e

a satisfaetory local adaption.

ïnmediately, the Ínability to collaborate with the provinee through
these consoLidated bodies seemed reasonable. To afford the loeal

au'thoríty an opportunity to nake both ad.justnents .a third. amangenent
was essayed.

In that schenne a nueh more distinct

cleavage between

provincial and locaI authority emerged. Subsequent nirnicipal development has

testified to tbe success of th¿t

156 Ð. M.r. sThe Municipal
Actrt,
157 g=

188ó,

p.

¿. S.,
ba:

33/1.

end.eavour.

Sept. Zg, Lgg6, p. 2.

ûThe iviunicípa1 Commissioner,

.. c

-in-C

^A,pr.

22' 1886, p. /r.

r

Nov. L3,

gHAHIER

Ttl

Final Þinary Ðevelopmentsl

L.

Rura1

-¡6r¡11crpa1

LB88

-

86

Trend.s

A Broninent aspect of ruraL municlpal clevelopment drr::Íng

this last periotl was aneniling leglsldtlon. In 1Bgâ only revisory
action was taken.l The naJor a¡nend.ments for 1882 pertalnetl to
speclal rreetlngs, tar sales, aacl properüy exemptions for tax-

ation purposes.

tfard,ens now v¡ere ôbliged

to

õummon

special meet-

lngs on vrritten reguest of a najortty of the renaining cor:ncllI-

orsr

Tar sales rnight be held of properties trro years in arrears.

The power
anee

to grant rallways tax exernption

to n:raL eouncils., fhese

changes

was one

nainly

of

uuch import-

aBpliecL

to the

operatfonal sicles of n¡¡nlcipal end,eavour.
Tbe amend.ments

for

1883 broadly

entaileti consolidation

of existing law, nunicipal bounctaries, aDd. clebentures.¿ As the
Hon. 0.P.BrorB'1n part mentionecl:

,

The sesond Bart has reference to the sub-clivlgioa of
these eounties i¡to mr¡nicipalities. Ao irnportant feature
of the measÌrre hail regard to ¡nakiag tbe munlclpalitles coterminous wlth the boundarles of the cor¡¡üies. Nert came the
munielpal provlsions enbracing almost entlrely the present
mr¡nleÍpa3. law of the Province. And here he had to notice
eome changes, among tbern one resBecti¡g clebentures lssued by

nunicipalities.

I
a
g

S

nhnitoba Statutes, 1882, 45

Vic.,

Ch,ap.

16, 188? pB, 39

iJtatutes, 1889, 45 & 4? líe.,

Chap.

L,

þs.!., IegisJ.ative Assenblyr fune å6,

L885,

p. 9r

Xrlaniüoba

294

-

4J-.

1885, þp. 48- 50.

P55

0f prtne

importance was the

fact that th,e provisions for

d.ebeatures now

courts. Heneeforth, rural units werê compelled. to have
their bond. lssues certifled by the county cou¡'b judge. In explanatlon
lavoLveil the

Brovrn was

Tbe arrangements under this biil were such as woì¡ld, be a simpJ.e,
effectual anô satisfactory manr.er¡ to fr¡¡nish capitallsts vrlth all
the necessary evidence as to the requlrements of the statute for
the issue of d,ebentures havlng been complled with.4

'
To

agaln enlightening:

iLlustrate further the ffscal trend of mt¡¡lclpal legislation for

one

L88õ

statute applied. to the consolidation of nunloipal clebts 1n partlcul-

"t.5
llre alteratlons for 1884 vrere son€what, related.. They pertained.

largely to tax arrears

and.

cursor¡r, exclud.lng the act

eEsential revisions. [he

municipal Loans.6 As ilebate ums only

ltself,

Wfn¡1pg¡å

Ínfor¡na} reports best revealed. the

Ðaily Tlmes, especlal.ly,

rÍ€ls

erlt-

icaL that tþe short period of one year for aon-paJrment worrlcl prove expenslve

to municipalitles. Convergely, erbension of tbe tlme of re-

tlemBtiùon

to two years favoured. the non-resident oïrner, the

speeuJ.a-

tor.7 In addltion, provision was macle for enabling Judicial d.lstrlct
board.s to seIl lancls ln arrears of local levi.es, Wlth respeet to
loqns, a rural cor¡neil was emBowered to borrow on unpaid. Ievlos for a
slx-month perfocl from lts Judlcia1 board,. Onittlng debenture issues
4

Loc. clt.

5

Idanitoba Statutes, l:88õ, 46 & 4?

E

tulqn_ltoba

7

TÍ.D.T,-, úMuntcipal Legislationn,

Statutegr_ ],¡!Ê!, 47

Yic., ,O"n. 5, p.

Vie.,

Chapo

19ã

2r pp. 89 - 5I.

April 15, 1884, p.

4.

236

lt also might make short-Èern

loans without ratepayers approval.

Ffscal noclification was again strong.

In

1885 amendments were

of a mlseellaneous eharaeter.E

Tax

sales eould. be held every two years at the dlscretlon of any glven

nunicipallty.

Rebates anci penalties were

specifically inelud.edr

and

officlal notlce of tax sales and. d.ebenture lssues was requiretl. 0f
institutlonal lmportance memberghip of councll nlght be reduced. to
four; non-resid.ents, although not obllged. to servÊ, nlght be electecl
as ward.eng.9 Clearly these sþsnges affected the framework

of local

authority and aLso lts operation.
ll[lth the major general

amenclment

of

1886 form and. content

wer"e

both lnvolved..IO 0f the former as the Ïtron. C.E.Hanilton ln

part

ind.lcated.t

The nain alm of the b1II ms to place the mtuictpal 1aw of
province
the
in one aet; and if such an end èould be carrieit
into effeoü after d.ue dlellberation, no stronger ad.vocate of tbe
measure would, be found. tharl hi^nself. It woui.d. be forrnd., on
examlnatlon, that the b111 v¡as largely a consolid.ation of Èhe
Lawg. .Another feature was that of classifleation or arranging tbe itifferent subjecüs r¡nder proper heads.ll

ClearJ.y

tbis

fmpliecl an integration

of all existlng municipal

wlthin the one gtatute.
Ifanitoba Stltutes_, 1885, 48 Vic., Chap. 25.

Ibid...

Chap. 24.

G.4., ItA¡nentled Municlpa} LavÉ, June 5, 1885, Þo 2.
lic.,

L0

Uap I t

11

M.F.P., The Legislature, Aprll 15, 1886, p. 6,

-

oba St a.t_trtegr__l

889_,

49

Chap. 5å.

law

237
-å.ctuaI subjects whieb

v¿rled.,

Some

of

the legislation treated, were.quite

these were foreshadowed fron the report

of the spec-

la1 co¡nnissioa of 1885. Relevant find.lngs statecl:

6.
I,
10,
11.
Iõ.

fhe collection of all arrears of taxes anil the ho1d.lng
of tax'sal,es by the nunicipalttles themselves.
Abolltlon of agsessment of personal Broperty fn local
munis1t.1ltles.
.å..gsessment every thirtl year in Local municipalities
instead, of ar¡nually as at present.
Revlsion of the assessment annually as at present so
as to ptovicte for changes ln the votersìLlsts in the
lnternediate year.
Provisions eompelllng eounclls to divide loca1 mrrnicipaLlties lnto stqtute Labour districts anô abol-isblng
tbe statute labor¡¡ tax ln clistricts where there are
no resid,ent settLers.l2

of these suggestions were lnc1ucl,ed. in tbe amend,ed. act in view
,
1.2
of ensuing d.ebate.*" Statute labour was so âltered. to gfve each part
of a munlelpality lts fatr share.l4 Past tax sares were valiôatect
Some

whlch raised.

criticism over speculators belng favoured. for political

't t(

gain." Lastly, rallway subsidlzatlon was aboLlshed but bonusslng of
Local industrles was stlu pernrissiblei Quite slgnificantly the
p¡ovilrce'in 1892 assuned the ttebt whieh nunieipalft.tes

in

bonusglng æ11ways.16 1þ¡,sughout the anend.ments

hadl incu¡l'ècl

structural

and

funoüionâI Elideavour of mr:nicipal,ities seemeil nost evitlent.

rn the applicatlon of the legisration for tl.is period nunioipal
18

,M.F.P., Municipal Law, Ðee. 5, LBA5, p. IO.
15
rigg-sÆ., p.

L4 }$n, rThe Munlci¡n1 Laüsrr, March eg, 1986, p. p.
l5 B.Ð.S., HA lltrarning To MunlcipalitÍesr, Oet. ?g, 1gg6, p. 4
L6 }úanitoba Stalutø, IB9Ê, 55 Vic., Chap. E?.
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action wlth respeet to coasolldated botties

ri¡as

new. SpringfÍeld

1ü-

netliately after the fornatlon of the Selklrk County Council ln l-gBB
approached that bocty over inter-muaicipal road.s.lz Desplte
the in_
t¡oôucùlon of a general consolid^atect scheme the next year

untlL

'st.

l-884

that ulniclpal aetivity in this connection

Andrews then becane involved

it

was not

was co¡rûon.

ln setü-ing ord accouatg of its pre-

the ðireetlon of the above cotuty cor¡nc11.18 l,orne
earller deeictett to have a pJ.ao of an inter-mu¡lelpal brÍd,ge preparecl
d,eeessor under

by the county engineer.l9 Montoalm 1n urglng abolltloa of the consorlctated authority expressed, a view ty¡rleal_ of rnany rural_ i¡nits.?O
Rural mr¡niciBal busiress nrith Juciioial boa¡ds was nore de-

talrecl. rn J.BB4, st. and.rews haô estlnateg or Srrog?.Lg and $5g6.40
for oounty and, judloial purposes respectively. Later, its eorrnelr
fllect clalns for fÍnances renalning after the liquictatlon of the earrler
rnriaialBariüy.38 Relations d.eterloraÈed gravely betweea Lorae anil the
Easte¡n Juclfeial Distrfct Board,. rn rgg6 the rater was d.emanded. to
pay aLL levles which

it

was alLegedly withholdln€o85 gontealn

at

one

stage nade ln¡netliate returns of non-restclent properties to tbe

jucticial body.a4 rn lggS to settle earrler accor¡nts Birtle at
fts
L?

P.A.M.. lÍiinutes: R¡M. Spring, Âì¡g. l¿, lgg¿.

18

, April br 1gg4, p.

Z?.

L9 ¡[inutes: R.M. Lorne, ldarch 10, 1gg4, p.
164.
20 Mlnutesl R¡M. Mtontcsfm, Teb.
¿, 1884, p. 152.
tl
, Sept. AO, 1g84, p.
22 rbid.,
Nov., rgg4, p. gb.
o,7
Hv
Minutes: R.M. Lgrne, Feb. ¿g, Igg6, p.

261.

24 Mhr¡tesi

p.

R.M. Montpalm, Aug. 1A, lgg4,

1BZ.

91.

?39
board.rs suggestlon met

quite early
one

requested.

with ühe first munleipal clerk.?õ Springfield.

â re-€xâilinatiou of the equalized agsessrneut in

Bart of the rnuaicipality.z6 During

1BB5

the

same

council requested

the advertising of defaulted propertles for tax saIe. Ðespite the
inter-municipal role of the judicial

boar,ìù many

loca1 authorities

collaborated d.irectly. To undertake certain local worts Blrt1e
rnnnnicatecl

com-

directly with the other interested nunlCiBaIíty.Z? Like

Lorno, most rural untùs favoured the abolltion of jutlieial district
bsard,s.28

Iðucation became a disùinct municipaL interest d.urlng this

final periocl. that
beoause

of

entLeavour embocliecl,

ühe shooL

year.3o At the close of

ln

51
councll.--

and.

fina¡ce

lieglslation of 1881.29 Lsrne reflected.

effort i¡. thls fieltl by re-ad,justlng
same

chiefly formation

Because

general

two school. d,tstrlets the next

1884 Riversial,e S.Ð. rnas newly forrned by the

of cllfflculties ln establlshlng

1885 r,orne turnect the matter over

Cassancþra S.Ð.

to the Boarrl of Education.Sz

illustratetl mr¡nieipal coneera for school frlnds. Ear1y ln
tb¡ee school clistrlcts were given advances of #50.00 eacb.35

Lorne also
L885

25

MÍnute,F¡ R..4{.

26

}..A,rX,l¡. l.finuleg: R.M.

27

Mi¡utes: R.M;

?.9

29

g0
51
3Z

3g

Birþle, Jan. l-9, lBB5, p.

Birtle,

Minutes: R.M. Lorne,

ã9.

Soring., Nov. 2?, Lgær Þ. 48.

p. ??.
Dec. 9, 1884, p. 206.
Ðec. 15, 1885,

Vltle Suprâ. Þ¡

Minutes: R.M. Lorne, Feb. 20, 18e2,

ÞiL, Dec. 9, 1885, p. 2QB.
Ibid., Sept. l4, 1885, B. 245.
&I9., Jan. 15, 1885, pp. 211 -

12.

p.

Bl
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Eveatualry thls munici¡nJ.ity becane more rlgorous and, systenatle in

lts

edueatlonal-

duties.

0n one oceaslon

its

cor¡neil resolveti t&at

the school- cllstrfct be entireJ-y repponsible for its

Flnallyr a separate school

ouno

fr¡nd.s.4

fund, ü¡as establisheè from which ad.vances were
aÈ,

to be nade only after urgent debts were paicl."' rn vlew of these unttertaklngs at trorne School interests uattoubtedly gainecl coasiderable
atteation from rural mrrnleipalities.
fhere

was much evid.ence

province durlng

thls phase.

of municlpal

corun¡nieation

with the

As no election had been helct'in BouLtoa

in

1885 provision u¡as nade

ln

L883 asked ùhe senlor government how

to that end..96 To exempllfy ward reillst¡ibutlon Elm River two years later was permittett to erimlnate
its wards.5? Ðaly fn 1BB4 was requested to forn¡ard, the flve obrigatory eopies of its voterst 1ist.58 oarrton two years rater r,vas
obriged to rnare a complete classificatÍon of non-designated names
on its 11sts.59 Ílax colrections gave some rrnlts_much a'nxiety. louise

it

mieht compêl pa¡anent.4o

for the sale of property in tax anears $Bre frequently
made frorn above as st. tr'rancis )lavier showed two years 1ater.41

Arrangements

g4 Ibidt., Sept. L4, l8g5, ppr
&B -.49.
55 rbid.., Jan. l-a, ]-gg6r\ p. z5?.
g6 Mi¡utegt Off.. C.E,.C., O.-in-C.. Ng.
1404, Ðec.51 , tggg.
g'l
IÞg., No. L?51-, May år, lBB5.
gB P.A,.M.. Lett_er Book: Clerk_E¡eoutive
Cor¡ncil, t.A. SaclLler
ge.t"tu"y-Tr
59 Iûld.. 0.4,. Sadlier to Sec-Treas., Rrs. Carlton, --*-' April å4,
1886r p. ¡¿+
40 T.G. McKitrick, gorner Stones of &npire (Crystal City:
Courler Rrblishing Co., n.d..Im
4! x[anitoba: Off.. c.r.c.. Abs. o.-i$..ú., No. 694, Jan. g, rgg5, p.

zg5.

z4L
Ind,ieative of provlnclal interventlon in the executloa of local works
Belcourt in 1884 gained. approval of a by-raw apprying to road alter-

atlons.4?
Tbus

ia

Many

senior grants ÌrÞre now made on a conditlonal bâsis.

1885 ClanwilLlan was

for locar works

providecl

to

be given an anor:nt

its council contrlbuted

not exceeding

50 cents

to

$50O.OO

every

#t.oo by the provlnce. rn fu:nishing a provinclal d.epartment, å,gricur-

ture, wlth eertaln returns

RÌrsserL was

typlc"ro45 r.astly, to

reBresent

for th¡ee levels of authority, Wesübourae 1n 1886 petitÍoned
the province to contact Ottawa wlth respect to a rlgbt of way in lieu
of the one taken for the western railroad.44 iúunicipel subsiclizetion
assootatlon

not only contlnued but also took [ew forrns. Q,uite soon ln lts existence Birtre proposed to bonus a rallway wlth at least the sum of
$4O.O0O'00.45 Assistanee from 3he11 Rive¡ ührough

five years to a proposed.

tax exemptlons for

mirl was intimated in l8gb.46 carbemy
that year exemprifiecl most municípal afËl to grist nirls by grat¡ting
saw

reIlef ffon taxatÍon for ten yuurr.4? In the case of nualetpallties
not strictly rural Kildonan displayect a rrilliagness to bsnus a private
one

tramuay operating from Win¡ipeg.48
42

Iõ, þ. ?,6?.
4g
S¡E^cE., iúnielpal Cor¡neils - Bussell, Jan.. 26, 1885, p. 5.
44 Manftobat Off., C.E.C.,
0.-i4,jC., No. p10b, Nov. 11, 1886.
45 Miuutes: R.M. Birtle, Jan. 8, l-g84, p. 5.
'ä5"
Mag. qa., lo1. )flV, No. 5, Jan. 1?, 1gg5.
47 Iþ1g., vol. )o4, No. b, Jan. ãr, lggb.
48 M.F.F., oity Councll, May 4, rg8g, p. 5.
Ibf.d,., No. 1560, Aug.
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Rr¡ral

nunicipalitles,

when considered on

a terriüorial

basLn,

of instltutionaL naturity at this ti.me. Moreover,
the ürterest, flexibillty, and adaptability of the prevailing nrrniclpal
revealed. the degree

system vÍere nþre greatLy
1n

clarifled.

Ther, too, for the local authority

partlcular the ertent to which ingenuity

was eïereisect by each ia

meeti]lg iüs curuent problems became quite evldent. öelection has been

of s1x representaüive munlclpalities: Sprlngfield,
MonÈealn, Lorne, BirtLe, anil Turtle Mountain.

natle from the perlod

5t,

Anclrews,

Springfleld reqresented. a unit wiùh the earliest of orlgins.
the flrst of all rural mrrnielpalttles in ùIaaltoba.49 By reason

It was
of lts lengthier

existence springfield

no:n¡

manffested a compler of

of a meeting Ín nid-J¡¡ae of 1882 ind.icåted a variety
of lnterestst defense of legar suit, poundkeeperrs appointmentr payment of six contractors on rocal works, an ad,vance of $¿?5.00 to a
ead,eavour. Minuùes

district,

in the crerkrs salary, re-appropriating
of a ward granË, a petition to the province for the assemblþg of tbe
school

an increaÉ€

county eounci.l, a statue labour by-raw, and receipt of fees

of

the

plots.50 Reflective of funetlonal efforü concerning loea]
a debenture issue of iÞùbr000,00 was made in 18g4.51 Tó further

cemetery
works

aceentuate consistent attention

to nu.n.icitrnlíties in thls regard;

the

provinoe was then approached respecting certain drafnage projeets.Så
49

Vld,e sripra. p.

50

P.A.M., ltlnutes: R.M. SJring, June 12, lgge.

51

$!!., Xfiareh 22, 1884.
ry., Apri} g, 1886, p.

52

I01.

?,43

st.

iLlustrated a mr.raicipality evolving from one of
the oId Red River parlshes. tecorrls f¡om the mu¡icipality formed from
Andrews

the re-adjustnent of tbe unit whieh

deal.

was for¡nded on LBBo iuplied

a great

Ear1y 1n 1884 a submission was ¡uacle to the provlnclal leglslature

requesting tax eremptiou of lancts belonglng to harf breeä *ioor".55

Ítris action 1n ltself
past

representeci the continuous inftuence

traditlons. Next, councll

of

1ocal

adopted a motion respecting the pro-

posed Hud,sonrs tsay Bailway and

the ertension of provincial boundaries.%
fhls was also one r:nlt to indicate a systematic dispatch of i.ts business.

a session of 1885 pursued. the following agenda: adoption of mf¡stes of
the rast meeting, eomm¡nleatlons, accounts, cornnitüee reports, motions,
by-Iaws, aad. court of revision p:roceedings.S5 conclse statements of
an¡ual estfunates suggested aot only a strlviag

for orderliaess but an

extreme watohfr¡lness over nuniclpal_ f,¡ads.56
Msntealm ïIas a nr.mlcipality

with a preôonlnant Freneh

oanadltan

racial strain, Rather interestingly, local neeessitles and servj.oes
attentioa from iÈs eár¡ncir. .{s an aotlon v,rith a strustr¡¡al bent the'publicatlon of the mtrniclpal by-Iaws ln tr"rench and þnelish
galnedl nueh

represented eonsid.eration
deavours

to

for both raajor raclal g"o,rp".5? Most en-

promote Lscar convenience urere, however,

55
54
55
56

of a functional

, Feb. ¿, l8g4¡ p.
Ibld. r

March

IÞiÈ-,

lflay

$!!.,

1, 1884, B,

24,

16, 1885, pp.

151

61.

Aug. 7, 1896, pp. a?o

72.

õ? I{inuteF: R.M. Montcalm, 16 jan. Lgg5, p. 15.

5.

?,44

quålity. rn 1882 a by-Iaw to coutrol

aoxlous

weed.s ü¡as passed..58

During the ensuing year a ferrxr uas purehased ïrith the co-operatlon

of

Enerson aaä Youvi11e.59 Early

in

lBB4 two constabres were ap-

pointed to Breserve the peace.6o Locar health

vcag

attented, to

d'irectly and indirectly the nerb year. In the first lnstance cor¡ncil
urged tbe proviace

score expenseEf

to appoint a county health sfficer.

for tbe treatment of

to the Wlnni.peg

C,eneral

one ratepayer were

0n the

later

latte¡

paid

Eospital.6l

nrral rnrraleipality in thê central farming dis-

Ï,orne was a

trict of }Íanltoba. X'lscal rnatters embodied the prfunary Ínterest for
thls i¡nlt. Empaslzing lts early raonetary activity the councÍl passin

ed a by-raw

188?

pernitting a loan or $trooo.oO for

or"'åinary

With the onset of rhard ti:nesrr the nexü year
"*p"rr""".6e
the sum of $21000.00 was borrorveil; the ratepayers, furthermore, w€re

munlcl¡ryI

givea

thirty

tlays

Ín

v¡hich

to pay their taxes.65 rn rgg4

attempted,

bomowings from wlnnlpeg proved unsuccessfur and the notice

law provicling for a loan

of

$+,OO0.OO rilas

withdraïrn.64 A motion

the next spring to perrnit a Loan of $2roo0.oo for cument
v¡as defeated on amendment,65 Beeause

IÞ¿9., 27 rnars, 1882, p. f5

59

Ib+d.., 1ã jgill_et, 1889, Þ. 29,

, zz ja\., 1BB4' p. 14g.
6l IblÈ., 2 fev., 1885, p. Ê50
62

63
64
65

.

þrne, nfiarch 15, 1BBZ, P, 77
IÞ19., Jan. 16, l-885, pp. 114 - 15.
IÞ9., July 5, 1884, pp. 182 - Bg.
,, May Ll, 188õ, p. ZZg.
lûinutesi R.M.

expenses

of the alreged refusal by 1ts

58

60

or a'ui-

P,45

to pay levles d.r¡e the mrrnlelpality r,orne in l-gg6
stnrek no rate for that body.66 är all indications this was one
local authorlty to feel tbe pangs of reeesslon sharply.
Birtle was a aortb-wegtern unlt wlthln a farming cornmunlty
arso. Í'orlowiag the extenslon of Brovinciar bor¡ntiarlee in lggl
this rnunlclpallty rr¡as establlshed slmultaneously. Idajor undertaklngs at Birtle latinated. a serious endeavour aÈ adjustment to
Jud.lcial board.

sud,den

material expansion. Ðurlng its flrst, sunner the councfl

urged a eentraL loeatlon

for the registry office so that

Do ìl!,-

Becessary Ínconvenienee might be sufferett by rat"payers.67 lhe

counalL volcecl oBposltion
posed

to

aa anti-fn¡nigration

resolutlo[ pro-

earlier by the x[anltoba and North-west gannersr gai6a.68

shortlr after an agreement was signecl invorving a bonus of
S40rooo.00 to the trÍanltoba and. North weste¡n. Railway.69 rn l"Bg5

to ottawa ln order to present certain resorutions pertaining to a westenr railroad..?O As a whole, tho
far western authorlty by Íts actions seemtngly ûrled, to prepare
for changlng times.
the

warclen proceedecl.

Tu¡t1e Mor¡ntain was ind.icative of a local autborlty
remote south-weste:mr Bart

typeo of

ln

tbe

of l&anltoba. Eheeeatiol of certain

districts wlthin its coafines was most unusual. rn lgBZ

66

6?
68
69
70

IÞ19., Oet. 1õ, 1886, p.

288.

,å

Birtte, JuIy 16, 19e4, p.
$!¡!., April 1, 18&t, p. 10.
Ibitt;, Oct. 18, 1884, p,2?.
Ibiô., April 4, 188518p. 48 & 49.
Minutes¡ R.nû;

19.

?,46

thts municlpallty

utrs organized.

lnto sub-d.lvisions for a varfety

of purposesi asses"*"ot",71 sebool d,istricts:7? road beats:?5
tax eolleetioas.?4 To ollnax these d.lvisive trends two new two
new

unlts Ðeloraine

and Riverside, were carved.

from Turtle }Aou¡taio.75 Ehat event ne¡Ët gave

out late ia

rise to a serles of

inter-nt¡¡riclpal problems wtrich lapsed well into 1e8g.76
pernanent existence

LBB?

The

of the south-western m¡¡nicÍ¡nlity indlcatecl

that the separatlsn of thls periocl was not entirely ciisnrptive.

In cllrnaxing the comprebensive ¡ature of m¡nieipal effort

at thls period eertain by-Iaws of Nor,Èh Dufferin and Shoel T,ake
were revèaling. The latter in 1884 inposed a penalty ot SS.OO
on thosdrefusing to aoeept office or take the prescribed oath.??

late in 1886 engaged. an assessor for three years
rather than for only one u" o"ou1.78 fhese ordinances were d.efinitely of a strucüural t¡[pe.:: Functional ones were more frequently

5hoa1 Lake

adopted.. North Ðufferi¡ in 1884 Bassed by-Iaws concerning poor

reLief

antl, sabbath

observarr.".t9 At the heieht of recesgion the

7I M.,q.P., Turtle lúor:ntain Cor¡ncil, March g, IBBA, p. 5.
72

Ibid.,

73

Loc. Git.

June

1ô, 1882, p. 8.

74 &ig., $ept. 8, 18g2, p. B.
75 Manitoba Statutes. 1882, 45 Vtc., Chap. p5.
76 M.F.,P¡, Municipal touncils - Ðeloraine, Iúareh l-6rl,gg9, p.
'97 By-Laws: R.M. Ðufferin, 1g&[, þ. ?;3,.
78 By-laws¡ R.M.Shoal Lake, Dec. L5, le86, p. Z1g.

79 By-Laws¡ R.M. Dufferln,

18&t, Bp.

lb -

16.

g.
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north westeÌri counoil ealrce].led vari-ous assessmonts

becaus¡e

of their

inproprlety.SO Ðufferln earller supplementetl its funds with liquor
llsenses flxett at #100.00 and

ely.81 In

1886 ühe

{|¿OO.OO

for hotels

latter munlcipality

whose animals were destroyed on aecount

tbat tine also,
end.eavour,

Shoal Lake

and sþops respeetiv-

granted compensation to oxlnerg

of infectfous d1se"""".82 At

refleoted botb struetural

and,

functiooal

negatively, in repeal-iug a by-law whlch originally provided.

a bonus or $trrooo.Oo for a grlst n111.85
Rural municipallzatlon at the elose of 1886 was of a narked,

eharaeter. A general systen had been establlshed tbroughout the pro-

vince.

Each

unit displayed

problems, particulary tbose
perimpose consolid.ated,

muoh

resourcefulness

of a flscal nature.

authorlties

upon

la

coplng with

its

to

su-

The attempt

the basic one eniled in failure.

Oollaboratlon, however, wlth the loca1 school distrlct
than

ever.

The

rnunielpality in its

own

vras

greater

fielct continued to oBerate Ín

lt strove to achieve a
satisfaetory actjustment to the change from a frontler to a settled
a hlgbly cllvorsifled manner. I¡r d.oi¡e so

commnnlty. Beoause of that strivi-u.g rural munlcipal. effort was becom-

lng more lntenslve

and, complex.

2o
fh.e revlsion

80
8t

Urban Events

of tbe urban act of

By-LawE¡ R.M,. Shoal Lake,

By-Laws: R.M.

1879 during t

his periocl re-

July 1?, 1885, Þ. I05.

Dufferin, Dec. 20, L8&t, p.

2?.

82 lbid. .Ar¡g. 14,, 1886r pp. 51 5P.
,
8g
. By-La¡¡sr R.M.Sboal Lake, Aug. e7, L886, pp. 176 -

82.
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presented. a äegree

of lnstitutional

1882 tor¡¡ns now gained lnereased,
now permltted

0hanges tbe

to grant tar

nert year

tlons at tb,e

same

ehaage.

of

amendments

poro"t".& In partieular, they were

exemption aatt

arranged.

lìllth the

rfght of ways to railroaôs.85'

for the holdlng of aominations

and.

elec-

dates as fixeit for rural municlpalities.S6 Moreover,

certain provisions applled to tlebenture lssues for local v¡orks and

utlllties.
18e5 narked.

the geueral consolldatlon of all urban statutes to

d.ate.B? Basically the systen renalned the same aLtbough there were
numerous

alterations ln partlculars. oðdty enough, the measure

waE a

private one as lt wae sponsored by J. }d¿rtin and T. Greenway. Unfortunately, the oustonary expLanatlon at

second. read.lng aBpeared

laoking.S8 A d.eflnite attempt was noïu belng

pletely the

body

of m¡¡ntcipal law affeottng

trltb the oonsollclatlon of all

mad.e

to

to systenatize

be
corn-

towns.

mr¡nlclpa1 acts under the one

statute la

1886 urban

change was

lntinated. from the speclaL eo¡nnis"iuor" report of

leglsration was lncrud.ed.. The nature of the
th,e

preceeôlag year.

Lo The eonsoliôat,ion
Toun Corporation Act with

of the present clty eharters and the
the general municipal- laws.

84 nüanitoba Statutes. 198?, 45 Vic., Chap. 12,
85 vlde supra, p.
86 Manitoba Statutes, 1885-, 46 &, 4't YLc., Ohap. 2.
8? Tfanltoba Statqtes. 18ë, 48 V1c., Chap. ?6.
88 M.I'.P., Tbe legislatrrre, April gO, 1BBõ, p.

10.
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2.

In vlew of

More strlngent provlcions

relating to the lncorporatlon

cities, and. provislons enabllng the
Ii.eutenant-Goveinor ln Councll on petitfon to d.lssolve
present towas or to ctetach from them farning land.s at
preseat lncluried withi¡ tbelr 1imits.89
tb.e consoLldatiag nature of the act thelr ains were largely
of new toruas

and.

rgalizeè.
Besliles these general rþasures statutes vrere enaetetl applying

to speclfÍc to$nrs. In 1,885 an act was passed extenillng the linits
anti boundarLes

of

tb.e Tow¡r

of gnerson.gO llo¡risr oharter of incor-

poratlon was anended. and eonfirned the next
th.e J.egisl-ature

of a Selklrk by-lan

,*ot.92 In L884 Nelson lnclividually
rend.er

""ur,91

represented.
nras

a

Legal.fzatlon by

eornmon

urban enaet-

pernitted certaj¡ powors to

the sonstruotlon of a ral-lvmy possible. Ðurlng the foJ-lowing

year a sBeclfic act deflned. certain amangements between the Munlei-

pallty
suses

and. Tom.

thls

of St, Bonlface.9g

couJrse

By both generáL and, specifio mea-

of future urban growth. was foreshattowecl accordlngly.

With the attenpts at ooneolldatlon of mr¡nic1pal authorities
tourns, were

logicelly affectetl.

1a 1885 nayors
Toum.

Hence

lrith the eounty eor¡ncll Echeme

of tovuns serrred. on the composlte council. I{ence, tbe

of Gl.atlstone ¡Ês represented on the counell for the County of

89 M.F.F., Munlcl¡nl I^€w, Ðec. 5, lBB5, p. 10.
90 Ïfianttoba Statutes, 1882, 45 Vic., Chap. 56,
91 Ma¡itoba Statutes. l88S, 46 & 4? TLc,, 0hap.
92 rbid,., ohap. 68.
9g Manitoba Statutes.

1884, 4?

tlic.,

0hap. ?2.

60.
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Westbourne by

that offlcer.94

iflhen

jrrdicial dtstrict

board,e

rere est-

ablished the ehanees of a tovcn belng ropresented, were much less renoteo
Four of the flve menbers were eleetlve
anmber

on

tlid not glve

the board,. Ia

clal

eaeb.

1885

Relatlons

for

.A,ccordlagly

tbls

mrrnlclpallty, towas lncLutted., representatlon

the nayor of G1aôstone sat on tbe Central Judi-

Board,.95 Being the only r¡rban

doubtedry support the

offlcers.

offlcer

lnterest of all
t'or¡ns

towas

on

that boily he wor¡1d un-

wlthin his ttistrlct.

with cornposlte authorlties elosely parall-

ered those invoLvlng rurar nlrnlcipalitleso As one of the few urban

r¡nlts bavlng conmunlcation wlth the county councll Portage La Prairlo

ln

lts sbåre of the registry sfflee
Àssociatlon
"r¡r"o""".96
with JudiciaL ctistrict boarrls beeane mueh greater. Rapld 0ity u¡as
ooneenred, with the basls of its jud.iciat assessnrcnt ia r8g4.97 ï.ater,
illffieurty over the paynent of the judicial rate was witnessecl in
1885 pald,

Gradstone.9S A shortage

of funds at Morris prompted tbE province to

suggest that the Eastern JuttieiaL

Distrtet

Boarcl raight

belp ùhat cor-

ltg levy. 0f the instances of inter-mrrniclpal works
affecting a town the latter board. in 1B&! approved. a by-law respeeting the openlng of a road. at selklrk.99 seerningly, urban dearlngs

Boration ralse

94 M.q.P., Forbage la Þairie, Jan. 1?, lBB4, 5.
Þ.
95 lú.F.q", tesùral Jud.iciaL Board, ï,eb. lp, lggb, p. g.
96 M.F.P., Portage F¡airie,
la
April ¿0, Lggg, p. l.
ott
't R.C.s. & N.lfi.Â., Torun touncil proceedlngs, Feb. lb¡
L884, ¡l. 5.98 G..å., GLadstone
Tor,vn Council, lifarch B, 1gg4r p. I.
oo
rc

$anitoba: 0Íf. C.8.0., 0.-ln-0., No. I6p0, 0ct. glr 1994.

2ãL

wlth the consolidate boil,ies were at a mlaimum.
Tovns,

of lnterest.

Ilke the rural rrnlts, nanifested an ertreme diversity

Glad.stone

at

one cor¡neil meeting gave

its

aÈteation to

four rnajor ltens: agriculturaL soeiety grant of $50.00, approBrlation
from the county council,
tend.ers

fixation of slciewalk lengths,

for local *ork".l@

calfing of

Rapld 01ty J,ater eongld.erecl school 1evies,

asgesgorfs salary, and, a dog tax
encleavours

and,

at

one

meetiag.lol

These were matnly

of an operatlonal character. Fortage la Prairle exhibltecl

actlon of a structural tyBe ln striklng standing cor@lttees

ancl appoint-

lag admlnlstratlve officers lnrnediately ln 1884,102 Slnultaneously incLicatlng the perpetual fÍsca1 proble¡n

that

to¡ae also sor,gbt

to

ttispose

of'Bropertles ln tax qrrearso Gladstone ruthlessly lowerect salarles
tbe next Year,Iog To exempllly associatlons wlth the province

in

Neepavla

to subnft the required. flve eopies of its votersl
11st.104 lvro years after Blrtre ï¡as eoqpelred to crassify the n¿mes
of lts ratepayers properly.l0S .A,rrangenents f or holtting a tax sale
l-884 was requesteð

at Porfage la Prairle

tyere nacte much

to b.olcl an eLectlon iu

1884

earLler.l06

llfhen Nelsoa

failed

tbe senlor government tlxecL the dates for

that purpose.lo? seLklrk on tr¡uo oceaslons typtfied cwtonary

1æ M.F.q., Gladstone, sept.l, lg8å, p.
r01 R.c.s. & N.llll.-a.., Nov. ?g, l8gg, po

urban

5.

õ.

LOz M.I''P., Portage La Þalrie, Jan. IO, 1gg4, po 6.

105 M.F¡P,¡

Gl,adstone, Jan. e¿,

le8b, p. ?.

104 P.a.M., Letter Eook: c
.. t.A.Sâtll1er to
Tom of NeeBarua, Ðee. 26, 1884, p. 59J..
105 lblcf ., C./{.Sad,I1er t1sse._fgeas., Torm. of Bi.r!le, April
.ar

Lç,c,or

n.

106 Manitoba: Off.. C.E.C., Abs. 0.-1n-G;.. No. 1606,
Oct.

4rt ¿(follr.tr.

I07
Þ. 249.

Manitoba¡

Off., c.E.C., Abs. O._in_C.r_No.140?,

Jan.õr1gg4,

zãz
alct

to private enterprise. In

L88õ th,e northern town subsld.ized, a

LoeaL l-r¡¡rberco*p"oy.108 A bonus

year to the C.P.R.

ln

The range and scope
bad now become

ord,er

to gain a braneh railway from Wlnnip"g,lo9

of urban encleavour indicatect ùhat the

town cou¡sil

a definlte Local

Exelud.lng TfinniBeg
on and herson eomprised. a
atecl as a

of $601000o00 was granted, the aerb

clty ln

in

loay.
the operatlon of civlc authorities Brand-

striking contrasü.

I88u by a speclal

The former vras ineorpor-

statute.llO

^At no

time was Braadon

insolvento At the beginnlng its ratepayers approveil a by-Iaw of

for

$150,

lnproo"*ot".1l1 In 1886 they approved, expend.iture for a brldge involvfag the sume of $1¿roo0.oo.11e These anounts
lntlnatetl that the clty kept ad.equate fiseal reserres despite the prevalllag tfolurnptt.
OOO.O0

permaueat

Brandon pursued

the usual oourse of elvic laterests.

Certai.b

aetivlties the first year implled the appolntment of key officiars:
ererks, pol1ce, and firemen.llg .at one meetlng they dealt rcltb appointlve offieers aüd thelr salar1es, an accot¡nt with the

aclJeeent

rural

nunlefpallty, the cfty charber, and. the revlsion of an åssess*"ot.lr4

108 &ian. Çs2., VoI

)C11,

No.

lB,

May b, 1885.

I09 ì[an., Gaz., VoI. ]ilLl, No. 22, ivlay 31, 1"884.
lIO Manitoba Statutes. IBB3, 45 Vlc., Chap. ã5.
lll M.r'.P*, Brandon, Ðec. 2å, J-882, p. 4.
112 M.T'.P.,

Branclon, fune p4, 1896, po 1.

11g M.F.P.¡ Brandon, Dec. B, 1BB?, po 2,
114 B.D.s.,
The ofty corrncil, Jan. 82, 1884, p.

1o

zõ3

Oontroversy over tbe selection

of a site for the court bouse suggest-

etl assoelatlon with the p"oo1oo",115 Later a

petitlon

îì¡Ers

d.ispatcbett,

to the genlor adminlstratlon seeklng a grent for a loca1 agriculturat

society.ll6 Simllar to

nany other nuniclpal. corporations Brandon was

of aLl rate¡rayers.ll? Ae elsewhere,
levies from a consolld.atect authority, jucllcial boarcl, were opposed.
required.

to

make complete retu¡res

relentl-esrly.Il8

Cor¡nerciaL

prlvate ventureg were subgidtzed. as lnd,t-

cateil by the asslstance grantett an e]-evator along wltb a grlst
oat¡neal n111

a

in I88g.119

The nwheattt

city

gave every sign

and

of being

succegs as an urban bocly.

Þnerson Brovecl a

strlkfng comparison. Incorporation ofthe

two tor,vns, Emerson and. West Lynne, as the City of.Bnerson oecurrecl

ln I88õ.1e0 In the performance of its d.uties ths civlc authorÍty
achleved an iudiffereat clegree of gucoesg. Minuteg of a neeting in
.1884 intirnateeL

local

thet eonslûeration wag glven a varlety of subjects:

lmprovernents,

pollce and fire d,epartments, appolntnent of

an

auditor, cornnittee reports, anil a warcl election.l?l 0utstandlng
ttens suggestect that the eity

too.

Íh,e

hacl

cliversfieil lnterests like

abolltion of county counclls

was aùvocated. during

Brandon

their

1I5

M¿nit,oba: Off, C.E.C.. Abs.. 0.-in-C.., No. 12s2,
25,
JuIy
1889, p. 219..
116 F.A.M.. Off. Lt.-Gov. Corr., prov. sec., to J.C.Aikine,

No. 25?r lüay 6, 1886.

1L7 F.A.M". Letter Book¡ C.E.C,, 0.A.Sad.Iler to Clerk. City
of Bra¡{on, Aprl} 22¡ 1886¡ p. 545.
118 yjl.Pl,
Brancion, Aug.zo, rggb, Þ. z¡
1r9 ml, Bnandon, Aprlt eo, rg8ã, po 16
1P0 Manitpba Statutes, L889, 46 & 47 YLc., Chap. 80.
121 Mlnutes¡ City of Emerson, June I, 1884, pp. 1S9 - 41.

254

exlst"nc".I22 0Bposition to eurent antl-irrnlgratlon sentlment In
some

quarters wâs nerb expresged.låã Early

of civic
prevent

by-Laws

*s

ia 1885 the consolid,ation

beg,rn.124 An unsuscessful end.eavour was maile to

the C.P.R. fron

abandoning

a loop Ilne

somewhat

Latet.l'u

Readity diseemible 1n these dlverse lnterests were tbe dual aspects,

structural

anct

trbo¡¡

functional, of elvie activity.

the start th.e ngatewayn city was pl,agued. w'ith flscal

troubles. Qufte soon 1n 1884 one group of rate¡Íayers proposed a Jolnt
eomrlttee of eor¡nclLlors antl eitlzeng for the band.llng of tbe corporatlonss fr-ôs.1?6 As a result, tbe offer was regartLeil as u¡ruarranted
interference with eonclliar lndlepenilepce. Then the clevious
were

means which

utilfzed to raise a loan slgnifietl a deerease in resourees.

By

the appolntment earlier of a counission to inqulre lnto Bnersonrs

affalrg an r¡nstable position
situation the nayor

v¡as

ancl maJority

nost evitl"ot.f2? To aggravate the

of cour¡ciI

were

at

odcls

for the

greater Bart of 1885.128 Beeause of the cityrs r¡ncertain positioa,

financially, the Loeal sehool d.istrlct later sought permission to
collect tts

ourû

levles.129 co**,-ioationE from the Eastern Judiclal

Izz rbid..,

lfarch g, JBB4,

146

May

p, l1o.
125 rbid.., nûarch L?, Le€/., p. 14b
LP.â
.rbiit., Feb. 9, Lg8b, p. rB9.
r25 rbial., Ifiareh ¿e, ].886, B. 55g.
fp¡¡g,

15, 1884, p.

19õ.

f,21 lúanltoLa: 0ff. t.E.C.i O.-in-C., Nq. 1554, Jrily ?,
128 Miauteg: tlty of Enerson, Feb. 24, !88õ, p. 196.
Leg

IþÅL., ApriJ. 7, l-8g5, !,. 2oz.

1884.

?ãõ

Ðlstrict

and. Montcal-m

Mu¡ieipality further d.rained the depleted eivie

tr"asgr¡r.}5o

The prosecutloa

fraud lrnplied

some

laxity

1n

of the assessor and, collector for

administration.Isl

alleged.

As nåtters grew worse

sonior authorities were askeil to hei.p ln sharing the costs of eertaj¡

essential gervj.ees. In

LBB6

both Ottawa

and.

trinaitrng were solicitecl

for aicl ln the paymeat of expeq-qes arising from a snall-pox epldernic.l5?
Ðesplte the enaetment of leglslation soon after to relieve the strain
on civic funds the situation still prevai1"d..195 As the anti-climas
to itg ausplcious start, the iLL-fated city ln

1887 revertetl

to lte

former components: Tovms of Enerson and West Lyan".lun
Braad.oa ancl &nerson forrned,

a sturly 1n contrast. Like the

foruer, a oivic authorfty with efficÍent
a¡Íd.

maaagement, ad,equate funds

substantiaL eomnunity regourcea was assuxecl success. 0n the

eontrary, as wlth the Latter, where weak administration
wlth a tleficient sense of civlc respoaslbllity fallure

ari.se. Not without

eause, thereforer'was

the

exampl-e

aombinecl

was bound

of

to

Emerson

ever before aåny another asptring ncityn.]55 In any event, muniolpaL
deve3.opuent

at the civlo leve1 ¡las Limited to these two centres tturing

150

rÞiL, sept. ?,

l.5I

IÞÅ9,:., Ðec. 16, 1885, p.

LãZ

&!L'

155

Manitoba Statutes

1885, p. zg4.

Jan. 11, 1886, p. 5gg,

194 lIanitoba statuteg
155

2&.

P.IaP..

W.f

.l,.

1886

49

LB8?, 9p

Vic., Cìap. ?4.

vtc.'

Chap. 56.

n0ivic Affalrstr¡ Sept,. 5, 1884, po 4.

25,6

thls period,
õ. llllnnipeg
As the elÍ¡nax to urban nunicipallzation ffiinnlpeg displayod
extreneg in ltso,statutory changes. fu l-882 extsting leglslatlon

pertaining to tbe government of the city was donsoLictated fnto

a

single aet.156 In ad.dltfon, of signiflcance for the future this
act àccord.ing. to Íts title was known as a nchartern. 0n that
score, desplte clvic authorfty remainÍng basically the

before, g1raater future

for

autonomy was

1885 entalled ward d.lvision and

fmplletl.

The

same as

nain revlgions

populatlon.Lg? Debate revealed

dlfferenc€s as to satÍsfactory basls for representation in

each

By ihe resultlag compromise the wards rernained the sane
number whiLe prevailing representatlon was re-ad"Justed in view

"nard.l58

fn

of shifts in popuratloa.l59 simurtaneous attempts to excrude the
city from the county councll scheme proved ugavailing.
In 1884 the flrll ímpaet.of.the earller legislatfve chaoges
was notlceable. Winnfpeg now for the flrst ti¡ae was grantecl an
actual charter,l4l Althougb complete civlc autonony was lacklng
156 trûanitoUqjlta:Þufes, lgeE, 45
1ã7 Mar¡ttobgétatutes,
158 M.

Vie.,

Chap. 56.

Ig8g. 46 & 4? llic., Chap.

64.

F. io., Leglslative Assembly, Jul.y I2r,1Bgõ, p.

r59 Tbld., Þ. Io .

l4o rbid., p.
141 Manitoba

g.

Statutes, 1884, 4? Tíe., Sh,ap. ?8.

9.

P57

the corporation

now enJoyed. naxlmun lad.epentleace

for thls perlod.

In spite of iüs separation from the Cor.rnty of Selkirk the eity

was

sti1l llab1e for a1l of its past debtg to that co,rnty.l4z Turther,
provincial charters granted private corporations were in no way
affeeted..I45 All phases of clvia actton to åate came wlthln the
puwiew of the act. .A.nong the.revislons of 1885 there were some of
iastítutional importance.

Those worthy

of notlce

inclucled, the

abolltlon of the boartl of polÍce commlssioners, appointment of

a

polfee nagisùrate, and. srír$Lifieatlon of taxatfon nachlnety,L44
Those amendments respecting an intlemnity
f orcenent machine

for the

ry rlr€re generalJ-y *rlcomed..

L886 narked aa unusual stege

The special- comrnlssionrs report

of

of flinnfpegrs charter wtthio the

J45

in legtslation for llinaipeg.

1885 foreshad.owect

prompted the admlnlstratlon
rbid.o,

L43

w.D.s..

B.
¡

to the city

alone ms

the consolid.ating statute, of that year.l4?

In protest agalnst that deelston

L4z

the incluslou

proBosecl general nrunicipal act.146

Accordlagly, prevalliae leglslation pertalning
now eompletely enbod.ied, 1n

mayor and law en-

one Tüinnlpeg dember, E.G. Conklln,

to ctlvulge its attitud.e in this

lnterchange:

104

nThe

City Charterrt, April 2ú,

LB84

, p. 4.

L44 M.F.p,, House of Assembly, Aprll 16, 1885, p. 8.

L45

ï#.Ð.srr nTh.e

146 @-w.,

Clty Chartertrr

nûqrch

At, i885,

B.

L4? Manitoba Statutes. 1886, 49 Vic., ChaB. 52.

Bo 2.

¿58
ttThe eharter i.s heretl ,

Ho!.. lillr. Eamllton

-

Mr, Conklln

-nThe powers are curtalledn.

Hon. Mr. Hamilton

-

(tn tne biu,).

nfhey are the same with very
few erceptions, wbich ca!' be
corrected in conmlt¡6sn.148

[his restrictive trentl was evident again at the cfose of the session.
Strong effo:rts wexe unsuecessfully nad.e to resúore past provigions
resBeeting rnarkets

privlleges,

andL

pollee coffnissloo".l49 tlfnnipegts rlghts

to the extent that se¡rarate

however, urere reeogaizeô

olauses were provldect which applietl

and

to tbe clty alone.

Some

of

these

involved ward. representation, loca1 works Brivilegeo, ancl clebenture

obligatlons. Despite these concessions the verlf loss of the charter

of retrogres"ioo,l5o To emphasize the resulü
Itlnnipeg dld. not regatn its lnetepenclent enarter until 1902.151
The operatlons of consoLidate botties affeeüed. fflnnipeg to
some exten-b. In 1882 as lts share of certain inter-muniolpal ernow implled. a degree

penses

the councll refusecl to

¡nake

certain payments to the county

eouncll of Se1kirk.l52 tbe major dioagreement over

this

J.evy arose

from one proJeet, Springfielcl Road., belng outsicle the clvic 11mlts.

After the introiluction late ia

clty

.

prepared f

1885

or Levies fron the

of

.

eonsolid,ated bod,y.155 FollowÍng:

148

üid'çPaïl?þrT,_Bgislature,

'

149

IÞid;,

ì.

150

The l,\rening Nev¡s, nThe Munleipal- Lawn,

151

June

5, 1886, p.

April 15, L886, p.

155

71

10

City of TÍlnnipeg Munfclpal
Dlreetorles Ltd,., 19471¡ p. 11.
152

i,:l

county cor¡¡rcils generally the

April 8,

1886r

p.

X[aouaJ-, (Wlnnlpee: Hencterson

S"$€=, Clty Councll, Sept. LI, L88e, p. 5o
M.t'.P., Clty CounciI, Feb. 7, L884, Þ. 6.

2.

?,59

its

exelusion from the cor¡nty of Selkirk the nerb year trfinnipeg

unas

required to settle outstanding aecounts wlth. the composite author-

ity.154

When

jutllcÍal

a request from its

taxation.l55 In

board.s ïrere established

boarcl

1884

the councll

eonsid.ered

with respeot to tleferment pro tem of local

the levy of the Eastern fud.iclal Board amor¡nt-

ing to $24r9e0.06 gave some ind,lcation as to the consequences superimposed boclles had
Some

for the city.156

conclllar

end,eavour

during

this

ural qualities. Durlng 1882 negotlatlons
the Mwiclpaltty of Fort

Rouge

stage

had, nrarketi

were undertaken

to

struct-

inclutte

u¡ithln the c1ty.157 Revieions tbat

year to the ch.arber

in onlttlng provislon for a voterst llst created
temporary eonfusion; the legality of the lmpending civic erectlons
was.h.otJ.y debated as a result.l58 .{s a sequel, some delay was experienced ln 1889 over the erlgibility of the nayor-eLect, E.G.corkrin,
since no returns had been
away by

rthe

made

by Fort Roug*.159 Ðoubtlessly swept

boontt eouncil galned

the ratepayerrs approval of a by-

for a $1ro00roo0.o0 ae¡enture issue late in 1gga.t6o Because of
allegetl imegularlties fn the hanilling of elvlc funds inqulrles became'
the order of the day. The civic magistrate ln IBBE investigateti the
Law

l-54 vide eupra, po
155 M.F.P., city Council, June Lo, 1gg4, p. g.
156 Surønary of Report, E.J.Ð., 1886, op, clt.r p. 6.
15? M.F.P.¡ Municipality of Fort Rouge, MaV 26, l8ga, p.

I58 Ibicl., Clty touncil, Nov. ¿4, Igger po 5.
r59 M.q.p., A clvic Muddre, Ían. 5, rggã¡ p. po
160

I[.F.P;¡ A Míl1ion Dollars,

Ðec

.

Zgr 1gga,

pr 4.

po

260
awarding

of eertain eivic contracts.l6} At the close of the year an-

other one onJ-y involvlng supBlies, especially gravel

stone for

*d".162 llhlLe the flrst inquiq¡ had been
by the city this latter one was eonilucted by tbe provinee.

street purposes,
untlortaken

and.

So }oosely were
wae appoj.ntecl

rryas

next

clvlc affalrs administered that a royal commisslon

ln

L884

to

examine the

In spite of its tengthy existence in

cltyrs fiscal positfon fn euff*63
eomparison

to otber

municlpaJ-

corporations 1n Manitoba, local authority ln lfllnnipeg n¡as sti11 defect::

lve in parts.

,

Clvlc r¡ctlertakings of a fr¡nctlonal nature

emphasized.

the strùv-

lng for acljustment to changing üines. Stress was non placed upon es-

tablisþing eertaln publlc utillties antl f\rther encouraglng

enterprÍses, In
operated. by a

for a tram servlce to

Brivate firm.164 later proceetliags revealed that

electric utlllty
appointment

L882 negotiations vûere begun

commerciaL

had been established 1n the

of a city engineer

soon

after

elty by 18g5.165

be

an

fhe

whose maln'cluties eonce¡ned.

sanltary servlees inpliecl further interest ln civic. hea1th.166 clot"
assistance to private enterprlse took the forn of tax exemption bonus-

êso In 1885 the C.P.R. was giveu

$eOOrOOO.OO

for

due perfomanee of

161 M.F.P.¡ Olty Council, March go, IBgg, Þ.
L62 &iÈ-, Dec. 6, rBBg, p. b.

5.

165 ü¡F:P., civic .Affafrs, ÍaD. 1, 1885, p. 6.

1& M.F.P,, city
165

counciJ., June

2, IBB¿¡ p.

5.

$s{:E:, Clty cou:ocil, Jan. 26, L8gg, (supplernent), p.
166 Ibicl., April
.??, Lagg, po 6.

5.

z6L

its contru"t.167

Tbree years

following, the lludson

Bay Company rrtls

tax exemptions on a grlst n111 and. elevator.168 To aid. a

allswed.

non-proftt rnaking project a grant of $¿1000.00 was nade in
the provlnclal exhlbition wbich was duly helct

1BB4

to

ln the clty.I69

.Àssooiation vrith other authorities revealed a greater complex

of civlc interests. At one stage 0ttawa was petitioned respecting
grant of land. for a tirlviag p"rk.1?0 r,aüer a federar ninister was

a

ln the city over the projectetl locks at st. And,rews in
order to help navlgation to Lake Ttfinnipeg.l?I With future lnsight
fnterviewed

the councll 1n 1883 rnemorializeô tbe dominion on a survey of
Bay

for

eh.lpplng

an inerease

Huclson.

p*o"p""ts.l?¿ Rerations with the provlnce showed

la obllgatory actlons. In 1884 notice

was received over

the li]egaI appointment of the health officer as statutory requiremenùs had

the city

aot been ¡net.L?3 Like several other tocal autborities

was reguirecl

to nake

ln 1885'174 rhroughout these

in clvic activity

'
,

complete returns
communicatlons

of its votersf lists

the growlng diversity

was quitq;iobvious.

l-67

Ib¡d., Itrarth 90, 1885, po 6.

168

Mq-F.P:r

169

M.ï.F.r 01ty Council, Jan. 17, 1884, p.

8.

L70

4.[$., Clty Cotrncil, Jan. 2?, 188å, p.
Ibld., Oot. 20, 1882, p. 9.

2.

L71

Clty Council,

Sept

. zL, J,885, p.

6.

'!?z M.F¡P.¡ Clty CounciJ,, Mareh 90, 1885, p. 5.
I?g M.l'.P., Clty Cor:nei1,
Jan. L0, 1884,

L?4 P..å,.$¡,-Lelter

ilÍlnnipegr

No

p.

B.

BggE: C.E.C., C.A.Sadlier ,to

City Clerk,

?62
llllnnipeg by now hacl preserved

its

unequalleit ictentlty as

a

mrrnicipality. Ðespite tbe consolltlation of its earlier charter withia

city for all practical purposes
was still a mualclpal entity unto ltself. By virture of belng ln that
state d,urlng thls Beriod the o"pit"t hatt d.lsplayed a greater soope and.
ctepth la alL its laterests, Too, through those new lnteresüs it bad
the general J-egislatioo ln 1886 the

rnanagect

to

cope

fairly well wlth alterlng

4. tag ln School Ðlstrict

circwrstances.

Ðevelopment

LegisJ.atlve revlsions showed that school d,istrlcts now altered

less than municÍpallties. Wlth the najor

amendmeut

of

1882

li¡¡ltation

to a sum of $2O'OOO.OO no tonger prevail1lhose
of instltutional lrrportance 1n L88ã perûained.
"nuog"J
"do1?5
to a ntrmber of subjects: scbool tllstrlet establisluent, ward representof trusteesr

bomowing powers

atlon for cltles anti torrns, annual cllstrict estimåtes,
Wlth the

first

of Eilucatlon

two

òf these ite¡ns tbe particular sectlon of the Boaril

now entered

ltrto the areation of school rurlts more than

ever.

lìlarcl representation was n€cessary. because

aumber

of torms.

clls

and. 1oaos.1?6

By reason

of

cLose assoclatlon

of the lacreased
wlth mrrniclpal

eoun-

school trustees were now requlred. to draw up more orderly estl-

mates by

by nany

the thlrcl aspeet of the a,cto Lastly, increasetl borrowings

d,istricts necessitatecl

addecl

restrlctlons on loarrs.

L7õ

l[anitoba Statutes

1882

4õ

176

'lt{anitoba Statutes

t EBg

46 &,47

pp. 555 -

06o

Vic.,

Ghap 1-1.

TLc., Chap. 46,

266
f\uo measures embodied.

the

amendments

for 1884.

Relevant aspects

of the forrner concenoed. the fornatÍon ancl re-atijustment of scbool cÌlstrlcts, estlmates, and loans.177 In every instance greater curbg were
placed on trustees. tfflth the latter enaetment duration of offlce for
trustees aad their electton rvere the maln feat,r"es.178
1885

chfefly entailetl provlncial- grants,

distrlet estinates,

represeatation 1n

rÉnimum

citles

.åmendments

for

nuniêlpal school lee$r

and. towns

lacklag

rlrard.s,

cities and. toruo".179. Mr¡nicipalities were now
required. to teqy taxeg to the extent of provlcllng a minimu.n of $2O.OO
for each month its schooLs were opea. Mosü elauses wero largely conflnecl, to school board.s ln urba¡ dfstrlcts. Excepting for an act legand,

an¡ual rneetlngs in

alizing a by-Iaw of BÍrtle
ad.opted

in

Uuion SiD., no otber school measures were

1886.

Àctlvity by eentral auühoriÈies continued much es before.
Frequent ord.ers-1n-eouneil w6re .åpproved respecting custornary reLe-

vant subJects: d.lvision of the provÍsional grant, ratlfleatloa of

ctistrlct fosnatiôns âs re-âdjustmeats, authorizatfon of
Anong these

school J-oaas.

the approving of school loans was outstanding.

Frotestant S.Ð., in 1882 sought

and, gained

fifin.nipeg

approval of a l-oan amor¡:rt-

lng to &Ioorooo.00.]80 rnd.icative of nany rural- sehool r¡nlts six

r?'ì Manltoba Statutes
r7B rbid., chap. 54

1882,

1884

4?

lLc.,

Chap. 57.

179 lúaaitoba Slatutes, 1885, 48 Tic., thap. 2?.
1e0 ilIauitoba: Off . C.E.C., Abs. 0.-1n-Co., No. 90?, Oct. f8,

p.

194.
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.

botlies later gained permlssJ.on to
0n

in its

its

maiçe

of S600.00

Loans

previous dual basis tbe Boarti of

eustomary

"a"h.181
Edueatioa operatecl

aånner. If anything, tbere was greater inter-

vention by each sectlonal board in the forrnation and re-adjustment

of its particular d.istrlcts vrhich munlcipal cou:rclLs had, neglected.¡
lf not lgnorecl. Hence eertalu ratepayers appealecl to the partlcuLar sectlonal boarcl 1n 18BB against the refusal of

Rockn¡ood.

patlty to erect a school disürlct.f8? As a result the
supertrntend.ent was lnstructecl

to lnvestigate.

The

Mr:nici-

sectionaL

action of

nilãc-

ilonald Mr:nlcipal.lty the ne:r! year regarding the tlrawing of the limits

for

one

d.lstrict

was

eonfir*d.l8õ

Besause

of oBposition from Spring-

fle1d Mnleipality the fornation of a d.istrict tb.ere 1n 1886 was d.eferred. pencling further inqulry.IE4 Within the preeecling year â rêquest from Fortage La Prairie

to assist in the establish.nent of

collegiate ilepartment reflected

add.ed.

flscal

a

d,enandg upon one see-

tlonal board,185 In revlew, eentral administratlon action

con-

tinued to affect the scbool d.lstrict substantlally.
Ðovelopments

distriots

were

at tbe aetual

local- level among ru¡al schoo1

qulte slmllar to those in the past. Branilon Mi¡nlci-

palfty at one stage in

1882 formed three school d.1stricts.186 Re-

flectlve of activity ln the loeallty of Pllot

t8l' rbid.,

No. 1697, Mareh 6, 1885,

Mound,

p.

action

r,vas

¿8g

18u M.F.Ë., Bsartl of Ed.ucation, Feb. 84, 1888, po 5.
185 M.¡'.P., Board of Educatlon, June e8, I8Bg, p, 11.

I84 MiF.P.¡ Board of !åclucation, Aprll 8, 1886r pr 5.
185 M.F.P.¡ Board of Ed.ucatlon, .Aprllr 2Í,, i,885, p. 10.
186 }tan. Gaz., VoI. Xl, No. 20, June g, 1882.

¿65

taken to forrn FLora s.Ð.

in rgg5.187 The trusteos at Nelso[ s,D.
.uttrized. the municipallty Ín raising fts revy of $1,soo.oo for
L8B¿.188 To exemprffy the numerous applicaì;ions for authorizatlon
to borrow money -Artû,our s.D. ia rggb sought pe:mlssion to make a
loan of #eoo.oo189 B"".o"e of aileged irregularltLes tn rocal
adnfnfstratfon the ratepayers of Burtte ivlountain in I8B5 requested.
the muaieipalfty to lnvestigate the situation.*'l9o Brand.on rater
eaavassed. o'bh.er school boards on

the lncluslon of colleglate stuclies

ln the currfculum
Às an urban sehool authority !ÍÍnnipeg agaln represented the
aBex

of deveropnent. lhere,

tnàt unit.

however, were some nnevea spots withln

of the prevaillng confusion over the clty oharter
the Protestant trustees declded not to hold annuaL elections ia 1Bg4.I9I
Because

Thfs actlon was duly varielatect by the subsequent stat,¡te.I92 rn legz

re¡rorts lnclieatect that no contaet had boen

made

by late April with ¡he

cathollc authority relatfve to the arlocation of certain lev195
f.es. fhe seeretary-treasurer rvas next reprimanded. because of hls

Roman

(Bttot

187 61111am Reidl, Memories

¡ Pllot ¡nouna
IgB l¡. n--t., Provlncfal

of

FÍoaee_r Days

Mo¡rnd

GleanÍngs

-

at pltot

Nelson, Nov.

Moun{

g,

L8gp,

p,

189 M"n.

,

Gr"., Tol,. KlT, I$o. p, Ían. 10, l8gb.
190 M. F. p., ruril.e Mor¡ntain,
Nov. 29, IBgg, p. z.
I91 M. F. p., sehool Board, Jan. a6, lgg5, p. 5.
192 ïÍ"nÍtnba

I95 M.

ï, p.,

St.tot"s, lggã, 46 e 47 Vic.,
SchooJ- Board,

Ohap. 46,

April 2g, IggZ, p.

5.

p.

g61.

6.
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discourteous treatment of teachers.l94 Despite these incideats
Îfinnipeg üas an urban unlt

to enjoy stead.y progresr¡ as its

autu¡nn

report of 1886 reveul-"d..195
Local school authorities in no way rrnder¡uent cbange lllce

thelr munieipal counterparts.
and

lts

more lmmed,iate

Because

utllltarlaa

of lts

wide range

of lnterest

purpose the municipallty gainect

greater prorninence. Fsr that reason increaseal attentlon uas givea

it

both by the ratepayer and. government

alike. Ia short,

the

cor¡¡cil r¡as nore useful for broader ad.aptive ends than tb.e schooJ-

board. Flnally,

because

of lts longer erlstenee and. snooth opera-

tion the school cllstrict required legs modiflcation

uncler eunent
a

circumstances.

5. Leglslaùion of Munlclpal

Concern

Local works vrer€ pronoted by the adoptlon now of two gener-

gl statutes. tiflth the flrst in
powered

1882

nuniclpal cor¡nclls wpre em-

to undertake surveys of dralnage projects

aad. execute these

projects tbrough tbe i.ssua¡ce of ciebentures.lg6 Majority raÈepayers
approval, however, was requireil
d.oubtedly because

if

sueb a loan were necessary. Un-

of thls act units llke

South,

Ðr¡fferin were preBareil

to nntlertake drainage vuorks.lg7 lfith the gecond measutre in

1885 the

province was prepared to assist municipalltles with loea1 works antl

194 M.F.P.r schosl Boazd., Nov.2?, 1884, p. 10.
19õ
Sr{¡a, school Board, Nov. r0, lg86, p. 4.
L96 Manltoba Ëtatuteg. 1882, 45 Vic., Cbap. 25.
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county

uuilaings.lg8

.an

applicatÍon appears to have

of a s?ringfield proJect

ease

when a

ln the

been made

grant of Slrsoo.oo was made that

year; the municlpalfty was requfred to share part of the expen"".199
Definlte encourÊgement wg.s givon to urunielpalltles strfving to

ralL comrnunicatlon.

gafn

By an act

of

Lg8â rairroad.s

of at least

trenty miles Ín length were etcempted from both provinclaL and nrunicipal
t"-ation.80O ltunicipallties llke ffestbourne and St. Ándrews ¡rou1d. exempllfy those benefitting from the legislatlon on account of rallroad.s
being proJected through thetr r.lrnits

of the

bonussing

illustratecl

at this ti*".20r

Froninclar

ManttoUa and South Western RaÍlway Company

in

Lggb

of the measure,àOZ In eaeb case, munÍeipalltles gaiaed. co¡Rmrnlcatlon in Lieu of being deprlved of their
poner to tæc raflvrays.
an application

. Mualcipallties
aimed

were affected by general

leglslatlon whlch was

at provicling speciflc services; agriculture, health,

statlsties.

"0&

enactment

of

1BBE

provÍding

and

vftal

for tho Íaclusion of

in a slngle provincfal d.epartrnent was not illustratlv".205
aetivity by this bureau, Departmeat of Agrleultwe, requirecl

these servleeg
Subsequent

nruaÍcÍpal1ties, especially rural ones, to f1le eertain returns. Foreshadowing

5I,

of this

measure occu¡red

with a statute of

I9B Ma¡ritoba Statutes, IBgÐ 4S
t99
J-885, p.

Vlc.,

St"t,¡t"".

201 ¡,IanÍtoba

statutes, lgg5, 4g Vic.,

402 [ho*pson and. Eclgar,
805 nifaajtoba

ChaB. 6.
Aug.

200 MuqituÈr

IBqj?; 4b

1gB2 apprying

Vic.,

op. Clt. ¡

Chap. 30,

p.

60.

SJrap, 42,

p.

35?.

-

gg.

Statutes. IBgg, 46 Vic,, 6hap.

29.

pÞ. 587

to

?68
noxious

r""d".204 Wlth this latter act munlctpalities ïrere requiretl to

restrictions. In 1885 slmilar clenands were again
mad.e of rural cor¡ncils partfcularly ia connecüion with infectious.aad
contagious diseases among anina1s.205 By the flrgt act St, Paul was
enforce d.efiniüe

requesteð

weed.

to make eerüain agricultural returns ln 1885.206 furtle

Mountaln during the precediag year

ln passing a weed, by-Iaw evid,ently,

in compensating an owner for
the l-oss of hls animals in 1885 appeared, to act uncler the last statute.zo8
applled the

second.

*e."rr¡".207

Montoalm

Certain welfare neasures also lmplieit

attcted.

responslbillties

for mu¡lclpalitles. Bl ooe of J.885 respecting provincial
able lnstitutlcjns mrniclpa)-ltles were also

empovrered

ald,

ts charit-

to nake sinitar

grants.¿o9 Acoordingly, ffoodl-antis in 188õ was wiLLing to nake a grant

to the Tilinnipeg General HosBital subsequent üo an earller
oo". 210 ÏIith a later measure applying to the conflnement of insane
persons to the provlnoial asylum mrrnicipalities were rend.ered 1lable
for ex¡renses 1n tb.e case of inctlgeot".zl1 Occasionally this obligof

$50.00

ation night be expecteci to rsork

much hardship.

2æ

neaqi_t_oþa_Slbat-uteg¡.

206

[qnitobe Statuteg-!885, 48 Vic., 0hap. 11.

¿06

M.F.P¿, Municipal Councils,

?,0?

M.tr'.F., Municipality of Turtle Xûor:ntain, June 16, 1882, Þ.

e08

Ml,nutes: R.M. Montcalm, Deo. 16, 1885,

?o9

Manitoba Statutes, 1885, 46 & 4? YLc., Chap. 16

210

18q3, 45

Vlc.,

ChaB.

St. Paul,

I8.

March

p.

g, 1885, p.

8n
8o

296.

p.

254.

- trïoodtands, April 1g, l8gg, P. 5.
211 Manitoba Statutes. 1886, 49 Vlc., Chap. 6, p. 16.
M.F.P., Mr:nicipal Cor¡nells

e69

Liquor control enactments clearly recognized. nuaiclpal,

powers

ln the f,lxation of llcenses supplementary to provincial ones. By aa
act of 1BBB no linit restiicted a mu¡icipaL council i¡ this respect.2la
Three yeaxs

later loca1

sched.ules couJ.cl

not erceed provincial scale".tlt

North Ðufferln represenÈed a munlcipality which
pbase

r,vas

llmited. ln thls

of tts operatioo.zl4
Election statutes affected. munlcipallties to a certain ex-

tent.

By one suoh

¡nltted.

to be useci for provincial e1ectlons.2l5 Ifence, tbe

act for

LBB6

nunieipal votersr llsts were per-

Ínstances wben local autboritles supplied eopies

nwnerous

of thetr lists for

the Latter purpose were read.ily r.rnd.erstand,able. Moreover, tbese rel, ,'

turns were required by nunielpal. legislat'ion of 1885 as a proviacial
request that year

to

Brenda

Municipallty revealed..?16

Lastly, but by no means of Least importance an aet of

1885

to eonsollttate their d.ebt.21? fhe leatliag
provisions of this measure limited. terns of loeal debenture for th.is
object to a period. of fifty years and an interest rate of slx Ber
permltted munlcipallties

cent annua1ly. Franklln Munielpallty evtdeatly applied the üeasure
2t2 lülanitoba Statutes, 1885, 46 & 4'l YLc.¡.,Chap. 14.
2I5 Manltoba
Statutes, 1886-, 49 V1c., Chap. 21.
zI4
Vide supra, p.
215

zL6
R.M.Brend,a,

zIt

È4an1toba

Ëtatutes, 1886, 49 Vle.r ChaB. ?9.

F.A.M., ï,ettgr Book: 0.8.C., O.a-.êadlier, to Sec, Treas.,

July 1J., L885, p.

458.

itfianltoba StaÈutês. 1885 , 46 &,4?

Vic.,

CUup. g.

z,l0
i^a 1884 on approvlng

paynent of sument

ts

a by-law pernitting a loan of üe0r000.00 for the

1iab11it1"".818 If anytb.ìng, this statute

tendecl

curb excesglve borrowing terms whleh a loea1 authority mlght

to accept.

temptecl

Hence,

be

lnd.irectly, inaclvisable municlpal loans

upre

d.iscouragetl.

Legtslatlon with municlpal lnpllcatioas

icance.

ALtbough not

measures such

had.

a degree of signif-

effecting looal authorlty like

genera)- nunlcipal

acts helped Èo supplement tbe speclfic enaetments. For

this reason the indlrect statutes aiiled in pernlttlng the rnr:niclpality
to achieve its prlraary end.s. In atldition, these seconclary acts in
round.ing out the general municipal seheme pernitted. a greater harrnony

1n the operation

of provincial

and munielpal

authority. fherefore,

the

general r¡velfare ûas protnoted, as a whole.
Develop:nenü

trend,s.

.å,s

at the mr¡nicipal J.evel now emphasized, two dlstfnct

the foeus of aclmlnlstration at the top the nunicfpal

iseioner ¡uas 1n charge. TIfs office handled
munleipal or lnter-rnwricipal aspect.
soteJ.y responsible
an

matters of a provinciaL-

In contrast, the municipallty was

for purel.y local rnatters. At the plane it

authority unto itsetf. No consolidateci or lnterrnediate

retalned.

ln

all

to pernit a pyramitlal iastitutfonal structure.

atÈend.iag

mented.

cormþ

to loeal affairs tbe munÍcipal

was

trury

bocl.y was

ConseguentJ.y,

commissioner was comple-

by the municipality.

218 flÎan., Gaz., Vol. 15, No. 4I, Oct.ll,

1g84.

CHAPTER

1.
In retrospectr it

V].]-t

CONCTUSTON

that the uunicipal developnent of
Manitoba proceed.ed by certaÍn stages. prior to union, with the ad.ninistration of local affairs, wrder the Council of Assinboia first and
may be seen

the Provisional Government nexb, conventional mr:nicípal authority

not exist.
garded. as

Thenr

These two governments asted u;oon

all rnatters, later re-

pr:ovincial or nunicipal, vrithout naking any distinctÍon.

too,

because

of

tL:e

government by the Corx¡cj.l

tbe

dÍd.

arbitrary basis for
of Assinboia

vr¡as

lludson Bay coarpany

rule,

not truly representative in

that Biett s adminj.st-sation was. The latter eventually was
formed- as a, result of popular choice.
sense

During the decade from 1870 to 1880 two major trends were notice-

able' First, at union the slrar;o d.ifferentiation between d.ominion and.
provincial jurisd.ietion was effected. irtro guch division, however, was
nad'e between

the provinee and the rnuaicipality for the very

good. reason

that the latter government had. no general exístence. rnunediately
judiciat adminístration of loeal affairs as provid.ed by

the assessnent

aets soon revealed its inadequacy. shortly after, local authority was
conventionally organized. on an optíonal basis. Of the two units
to
arise in the beginning only springfierd. and srmnysid.e eme'ged, as

typical of a rural body; T/innipeg as the seeond one typified
z7L

an urban

zrlz

creation. Moreover, the forner

r¡frå.s

oi:ganized on a torrnship basis

iqhile the latter renained e. singrlar municipal entity to the close of
1S86. Secondly, retardment next characterized. municipal d.evelopments

after L875- Only four rural municipalitíes
Kild.onan along with

st. Johnts,

were forned

at this ti¡re.

and. then fi.oekwood, organized. on a

parish and township basis respectively r.,.hile !'{estbourne and- po:'tage
were formed as

larger county municipalities.

general urban trends, Emerson

voas

Foreshad.owing

organizecl as

future

a to,¡¡: in Lg79. Not

only vras there retardation in the esiablishment of further units but
those formed r¡anifested. a constant d.egree of cur-r,ai1men.r, in their
operat I on.

ïvithin the last six years of this inquiry three developments
were quite promlnent. Flrst, in 1880 a general compulsory munieipal
the entire province: This step was again re_
emphasized by the application of the sche¡se to the areÐ.s added. to
the
systern was inposed upon

province in 1881. along lirith rurar authorities sone urban units,

in particular, were incorporated but only on an optional basi.s.
Next, the consolidation of municípalities into county councils and
jud.icial boards was then attempted., but without success. Finally,
tovnrs

to effect practieai
again.

-&

arrãngements

for ihe fuiure re-shifting

occurrecl

rmrnicipal commissioner r,ras appointed to hanclle inter-

municipal affaírs falling to the consolidate authorities previously;
mu-nicipalities were entrusted v¡ith the acìministr.ation of purely

local affairs.
Illunicipalization served to achjeve three broad purposes.
Throughout, and most tenuous, was .bhe promobion

of political habits

z,lg
which were

inplicit in a

system

of

1-oca.1-

authority.

Pred.ominance

of

the Ontario influence in municipal d.evelopment represented one attempt

of settlers from that provÍnce to perpetuate theír
itoba.

Con,olementar¡r ¿6

frontier si'r,uation

way

of life ín

that striving' an acieciuate adjustment to

was necessary

lvian-

the

for the nev¡co*urr.1 }tiunicipal in-

stitutíons i;herefore rrere desíred by many as a means fo¡" promoting the
to a new situation.

more satisfactory adaptation

Fína1]_y, and more

ínnediately, because of that very eastern ínfluence municipal governnent had a particular utilítarían purpose. The mimicipal council
was regå.rd.ed- as

the agency for ad¡rjnistering local- services

v¡hich

prívate enterprise failed or refused to aecept. 0ther than on these
grounds,

it

was

d-ifficult to

e>,plain

the constant urgíngs for

a

conventional munjcipal systenn clespite the avaíiability of judicial
rnachinery irnder

the early assessment acts.

To stiniulate the groiarth of local authority in Manítoba thero
were

four substantial forces: political:

economic: social: natural.

Provincial - municípal relations cl-early rnanifested the operation of
the fírst tt¡o influenees. f.n particular, the Norquay adminlstration
through its-municipal ;oolicies and economíc retrenchment went far to

bringing about the

a

emergence

compulsory systen

were ladened u'pon

ín

1880

of a general scheme.

Trrith

the creation of

duties previously undertaken by the province

ihe iaferior

governments

in orcler to relieve the

senior treasury. Less defínite was tLre social pressure for a general

p1an.

Because

of its greater

group acquaintance with

instj.tutions, the Ontarío element
1 Lo*ur, op. cít.

t p.

l;Oj.

pressed

for

British politícal

customary munícipa-l forms.

z?4

In contrast, the French population at first
ization

because

to nrwricipal-

of taxation. Other non-ångle-Saxon groups soon

to loca1 institutions.

acoustomed

u'as averse

Despi-r,e

Mennonites reveal-ed an acceptance

became

their early opposition,

the

of the ínnovation aceórdíng to re-

ports of proceedings at Douglas ll4unícipality in 188/*.2 Natural factors
rn¡ere

not bo be ignored, particularly in an agricultural province like

Manitoba. I\[unieipal funds were greatly
vrrere so dependent upon

lections

because

ity revealed in

clinate. ås 'an e:canpie, leniency in tax

of early frosts

was

col.-

not uncoÍmon as Louise Municípal-

L88A..3

The growth

features.

d.eterrni.ned by harvests whíeh

of nwrícipal institutions in

UnJ-ike

Manítoba had. raarked

the sharp differentiation i.n doninion-provlncial

jurÍ.sd.iction in ,f870 mrnicipal auttrority evolved

much more

slowly;

not until 1880 was the province organized into a general systen of

nirnicipalities.
optíonalIy.

Tfhat few

r:nits

operated- neanwhile, ï¡ere forned

They were incorporated

at the instanee of the particul-ar

1oeality. After the introduction of
ences between

for

some

time.

and ínter-nr,micipal duties
Because

erts office

differ-

provincial arld local jurisdiction in certain interests

remained vague

typical.

,a conipulsory pJ-an these

The disagreenent over specifie eounty

of the consolicated bodies

was o¡rite

of the late date at whieh the nrunicipal

vras established

commission-

the effedt of that e,rrangement is

beyond

assessment.

!ty

2 tt. U. Hamm, üSixty Years of
Broeressqr-The F,ural Mun_ici$alo{S.hineland (Altonal D. '[T. Fríesen and Son, Lglrlr), p. 12.

J T. G. McKitrick, op.

cit.r pp. 5L -

5p.

z1ã

Specific traiÈs riright be attributed to the m¡r¡icipality.
The

rural unit finally

energed

as a blending of the tovrnship

a.nd eounty.4

City and town eorporations were replÍcas of those elsewhere.

Und.er

prevaiiing ci.rcumstances alJ. types of loea1 authority possessed

flexibilíty.

They speedily becane accustomed.

ligations. Railway subsidization, tax

to

much

e.ssuming new ob-

exenptíons and

utilities

ernbodíed.

ínterests which clearly reflected adaptiveness to changíng events.

to tbis

plementary

al body.

The

ization. Tt

pl5-ancy was

the re¡nark¿ble sinplicity of the munieip-

rural cou¡rcil especially represented a ninimum of

was sma.ll, compact, and

Jtnother noticeable aspect r¡a,s econonry
community and

organ-

unitary; d,irectly responsible to

the ratepayersi and relatívely free frorn inmedí¿te provincial
the pioneer

Con-

dorninance.

in administration. By v1rtue of

fluctuations in trad.e the corincil acted ac-

cord.ingly. Then, too, índíscreet

spend.ing would

sureiy be

remernbered

at the po11s. Over and above these qualities, both tho province and
the nr:nicipal-Íty strove for

rnaximum

effectíveness in local rule.

This urge for sone councíls verged. close to the hope of realizing

perfectíon. S.t least, an attempt to perfect conciliar operation
frequently

vuas

mad.e.

Mi:nicipal activíty was earl-y resolved into certain forms. That

to fal1 into two categoriesl st¡rrcturar end
functional. structural action was usually taken early and involved.
end.eavour considered.

the framework of authority. Functional effort was noore predoninant
and applied

to the actual working of the local body. what a cor:ncil

did for its

ovvn

ends stressed the

forner.

.4 !. Bradyt L.emocraev in tUe
Toronto Press, L9/i7)
r p. 58 - 59.

RuLes

of

proceedings,

Uo¡rlm, (Toronto: University of
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committees, and standing orders emphasi.zed structural proeeedings.

for the ratepayer illustr¿ted functional aspects of
nunicipal adninistration. By this l,atter type of undertaking much was
done in providing physical, protective, and welfare services. finally,

l[hat

¡uas done

as the integrating factor, finance was significant. Structi¡ral
had meaning only s'hen

it

pronoted funetional

fuIl conciliar operation.

Because

of its

end.eavour

effort; money was vital tó

ambiguous

nature, finance de-

fíed classifÍcation. Certainly all three types of r:ndertaking

enbodied

the usual proceedíngs.

Ðefiníte forns of munÍcipal authority were evident by 1gg6 ín
Manitoba. Among the munieipalitíes rural, urban end. civic councíls

in existenee.
many

The

ncst

conmoa

rural municÍpalÍties.

had now'been íneorporated.

of these u¡,as the flrst

on acûor¡nt

were

of the

Urban bod.j.es ceme next ,as a number of tor,¡ns

0f the eÍtj.es Winnlpeg

was

unusual.

Because

of its early incorporationr' 1873, and rapid. expanslon the capital speedily fell into a class by itself. The sehooL district quite soon devela loca]. authority conpletely apart fro¡n the mr:nicipalÍty. ïn
its independent e¡nergence the board. of tmstees had but the one inoped as

terest; education. Further,

supervÍ.síon from above

not only

was ¿nd.er-

taken by the senior goverRment d.irectly but mainly through
a'gency, tþe Board

of Education. Despite

of school
retained its freed.om and identity in local

school system and the dj-vision
grorlps the school'board

its central
the duality present in the
districts into urban and. rural

school admini stration.

Relations for local ¿uthoritíes
more

tend.ed.

acutely. Assocíation with senior

nunicipality

wes

to define their position

governments showed

frequently at a dÍsadvantage nainly

that the

becan¡.se

of its

4?',|

Ínferior constitutíonal, status. Connections with consolídated bodies proved a source of discontent for nwricipalities in generatr. Particulary was
thís so with the county council in contrast to the judicial board. lgith
the latter íts nore eoneentrated form and rigidly defined liur:its largely

for íts suceess. Inter-mr.uricipal comnunication rarely end.ed
ín success; rivalry and jealousy between units was largely to blame.
tonpronise Tras often unacceptable to eíther cor¡ncil a^nd. so nany such
negotiations failed. Between rnunicipal and school authorities finance
lvas the najor ínterest. Ín a fers instances the trustees vuere at the
merey of the council for the school l-erry or a¡ advance on ít. 0o1-

aceounted

laboration, holvever, on thís seore

v¡as coroparatively harrnonious on

nost occasions. Comrn¡nication with príve.te groups or indívíù¡als
routine natters found. the rn:nicipality at ¿n ad.vantage.
negotiations Ínvolved. essential projects,

on

Where these

like raílways, elevators and.

grist mills, the reverse sitr¡ation prevailed.
By the end of 1886 there ïrå.s a marked duatity

ninistration.

,A.t

in nrunieipal

ad-

the top the ur:nícipal conmissioner was responsi.ble

for prowíncial relations

wj-tb

nunicipalities and inter-¡otmicipaL

business. åtong the botton the nr.inicipality attended to natters of

for this
and the outlying unít. Ïnter-

purely locaL concern. Retrenchment had largely aeeounted
eventual dÍvision between tk¡e centre

nediate bodíes of a consolid¿ted nature were løcking. They had now
proven most

unsatisfactory. Hence, institutional nachinery for the

conduct of munieipal

affairs revealed a sharp contrast in both rnajor

components. Forming the apex

of adrninistration the mrnicipal con-

nissionerl s office was quíte notieeable. Converselyr as the sup-

porting base ühe systen of nr,¡nicipalíties

was most

substantial.
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The survival

of this arrangement, even to tbe present, testified. to its

meríts.
The success

of nunieipal institutions during the period reviewed.

mlght be assessed 1n two ways.
ceed irmiediately?

In

vÍew

FÍrst,

did. the locar authority sue-

of current circumstances

and. v¡hat was done

the answer ¡uould seen to be in the affirmative. Both rm¡nÍcipal eouncil
and school board acted r¡nder

trying conditions and aecomplished

the ends for which they were ori.gínally established.
cess achj.eved

Seeond_,

many

was suc-

in the long nrn? To this ;question one authority

has

offered a suitable reply:
suecess will be rneasured by the capacity of an institution to
adjust itself to its sumoündings a::d to demonstrate its fitness

to

sur¡¡:ive.2

certaínly the rnunicipal authority
persisted.

was adaptive

to the present. For these. reasons it

to

ehange and

it

has

enjoyed. permanent

success.

5 E. M. sait, poritical--rnstitutions,
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